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Two When Nitro Truck Explodes
Emergency
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(NEA Telephoto)
Lt, Alan W. ]^irschnor carries little Jack Gearheard, Jr., from an Air Ptrce plane in New York City. Jack 
was flown to New York on an emergency flight ior an operation on the youngster's remaining eye. The 
Enid, Okla., lad has had one eye removed and the sight ot the other now is threatened. At right is Mrs.

Frances Oeaiheard, the mother.

3,200 Dead Or Missing In 
Explosion Of Refugee Ship

S H A N G H A I — (/P)—  M o r e t  
than 3,200 Chinese were es
timated dead or missing Sat
urday night in the explosion 
of an overcrowded refugee 
ship in the Yangtze Estuary.

Lack of passenger records 
maife possible only the nxifhcst flg- 
uree. The exact toll never will be 
kndtm.^

Bvan appcexlmate accuracy, how
ever, ranks the disaster as the 
greatest in modern maritime his
tory, Including single-ship casual
ties of major wars.

Estimates of those rescued rang
ed from a low of 100 to a high of 
700.

The 2,00S-ton steamer Kiangya 
sailed from Shanghai Friday for 
Ninghslen (Nlngpo), 300 miles down 
the coast. I t exploded about 10 p.

Friday and sank within an hour, 
all available survivors agreed. Cause 
of the explosion was not known. 
Guesses ranged from Communist 
sabotage to a floating-mine or pos
sibly overtaxed boilers.
Ship Sights Wreckage 

(. The loss was not discovered un til; 
Satxirday, v^en a passing coastal I 
ship sighted tAe funnel and a bit I 
of wrecked superstructure protrud-1 
ing above the shallow water.

Six Chinese tugs and , former 
landing oralt still searched th't scene 
30 miles northeast of Shanghai Sat
urday night.

It was considered unlikely they 
would find BlidlUonal survivors alter 
more than 34 hoiu^ In the chill, 
wind-lashed waters.

Officials of the China Merchant 
Steam Navigation Company, which 
operated the ship, ja id  its top capa
city was supposed to be 1,186 per
sons.

They estimated, that actually  ̂it 
carried as: many as 4.250, half of 
whom- had boarded without tickets.

This admittedly was only a guess, 
but officials said on many recent 
trips since the Communist invasion 
scare beg^ . more than 4.000 persons 
had clarabeied aboard.

They conaenratlvely estimated 3,- 
iContinued on nave eleven)

'Dollar Day' May Establish 
New Shopping Record Here

S h o p p e r s  by the hundreds 
thronge<t mri.l s nd streets anft florat
Saturday. JMii an even larger crenm. jras  eg (i^e lg  heavy, and roheen^ep
is expetted Monday when Midland 
observes its December UDOLLAR 
DAY$$, with practically all retail 
stores participating In the city-wide 
event.

The MOOLLAR DAY$| attrac
tion. coupled with the normal rush 
of Christmas buying, doubtless will 
push Monday sales in the various 
stores to new highs for the year. 
Merchants and store clerks are 
ready for the shopping spree which 
may surpass all previous records.

Cash registers jingled Saturday 
as many out-of-clty shoppers joined 
Mldlanders |in getting as much 
shopping as possible out of the way

Rioting Students 
Kill Police Chief

CAIRO, EGYPT —OP)— Rioting 
students shouting Palestine a n d  
antl-govemment slogans killed Po
lice Chief Selim. Zaki Pasha «ith 
a grenade Saturday.

Police sources sa.'t three othe»- 
policemen were killed and I t  
wounded In the battle at Faud I 
University Medical School. Two 
hundred fifty-nine students, most 
of them injtired. were arrested.

The incident aleo coincided with 
news of the fall of Premier Jamil 
Mardam Bey's government In Syria 
after eeveral days of etiUces and 
street rioting. Dissatiifaction with 
the situation in Paketine led to 
the disturbances.
— ------------------ - s F - r ---------------

Chest Finance Drive 
6ain$ Momentum But 
Still Short Of Goal

The annual Community Chest fi
nance campaign In Midland was 
gaining momentum Saturday, as 
leaders predicted the 833,923 goal 
will be reached before the CArist- 
mas holidays.

Returns at the weekend totaled 
810.388. leaving 814.635 yet to be 
subscribed. Many citizens as yet 
have not been c<mtacted and nu
merous business concerns still have 
not forwarded their chec^ to the 
campaign headquarters in  th e  
Mackey Motor GooiD^y.

Leaders called upon individuals 
and firms not K t contacted to mail

before the big Christmas rush be- 
flBB. Street and sidewalk trafOe

were on duty to keep the traffic 
moving smoothly. A few minor 
crashes were reported.
Heavy Buying

M o n d a y ’s 88DOLLAR DAY88 
em it is expected to launch the 
largest wave of Christmas buying 
in Midland's history. Most mer
chants are featuring Christmas gift 
merchandise in their 8800LLAR 
DAY88 special, many of which are 
advertised in this issue of The Re
porter-Telegram.

Never before have so many mer
chants offered such a variety of 
quality merchandise at such a t
tractive prices. And never before 
have Midland stores been st<Kked 
with such a wide assortment of 
quality goods.

Unheard of values will be fea
tured in all Midland stores Monday 
—88DOLLAR DAY8S.

top

Three Abilene 
Residents 
in Plane Crash

s
HOUSTON. '(iTO—Three persons were killed Satur

day as a small plane crashed in a cow pasture, 10 miles 
north of Houston.

Deputy Sheriffs identified the dead as Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Wooten and J. P. Bohannan, commercial pilot, 
all of Abilene.

Dispatcher Jimmie Womack of the sheriff’s office 
said identification of the Wootens was made through pa- 

' ‘̂pers found in the crash.
^  He quoted a daughter ofoevere 
Norther 
Blows In

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thick black dust,.swirling 

off the front of a norther, 
cut visibility to zero in some 
parts of West Texas late Sat
urday, and cattlemen were 
w arn^  to protect livestock against 
possible snow and sub-freexliig tem
peratures.

By Sunday night the forecast 
called for blowing, drifting snow In 
the Panhandle, and lows of 15 to 20 
degrees during the night.

El Paso reported visibility cut to 
zero by dust riding on winds as 
high as 60 miles per hour. Later, 
however, visibility lifted to one s ^ e  
there. X

Salt Flat, also In far West Tex
as. reported visibility hovered Inter
mittently a t "kero.
BUek Dust At Lobbeek

Strong winds kicked up sand In 
Midland tor t|ie seeoM stralghC 

jem pwmfaire waa 
monlKg IffiM U y 'srter an an- 
itnáOy tWMM M tm la r  day.

At Lubbock, a **bU6k duster” roU- 
,lng off the plains almost haltad 
'traffic aiul caused electHcal service 
dlsniptioDs.

Visibility wes cut to . four blocks 
at Lubbock. The wlpd velocity hit 
60 miles per hour.

Several blocks of electrical lights 
used as Christmas deomwtions were 
blown over the eky. Several fires 
and minor accidents contributed to 
confusion.

Southwestern Public Service Com
pany officials reported that be- 

(Oontlnued on page 13)

their contributions to the Com-1 «hip

Four U. S. Airmen Die 
In Transport Crash

MUROC AIR BASE. CALIF. —
{Â —Pour U. S. airmen were killed 
when their C-47 transport plane 
crashed in the desert west of Bars- 
tow, Calif., In a hard rainstorm Fri
day night, the base announced Sat
urday.

The plane, based here, had flown 
to Albuquerque, N. M., and return | 
on a routine mission. It radioed the STORM WARNINGS 
base here at 7:05 o'clock that it 
was approaching for a landing, f 
Nothh^K more was heard from the

Man Confesses 
Murder Of Sister
NEW ORLEANS—(yPh-PoUce Supt. 

A. A. Watters said George E. Cole
man. 26, admitted strangling his 32- 
year-old sister td death In her 
French Quarter" apartment here 
Saturday.

Watters said Coleman, booked 
earlier on a charge of murder, said 
in a statement he'killed Mrs. Na- 
omf Whltnew during an argtunent 
at her home.

Her nude body was found on a 
divan with a rope tight about her 
neck.

munlty Chest or to leave them at 
the Chamber of Commerce. A 
pledge card is reproduced elsewhere 
in this Issue for the benefit of per
sons who wish to mail checks. 
"Most Not FaU”

“TThis Is one campaign which must 
not faU,” leaders said In explaining 
that six youth and welfare organi
zations receive their sole financial

fN O ^

XHAISTMAS MALf

support for dally operatiozu from 
Chest funds. “Mldlanders will not 
fall ̂  the youths of our community 
by failure to i»t>vlde funds for the 
operations of their organizations.” 

The six organizations participat
ing In Chest funds are Oirl Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, Youth Center, Good- 
fellows, Salyatlon Army and USO.

The Cotumunlty Chest quota tor- 
respemds with the combined budgets 

(Continued on page eleven)

Air and ground search parties 
found the wreckage southeast of 
Kramer’s Junction In the rolling 
desert country west of Barstow. It 
apparently had struck a low hill 
wldle flying through the murky 
weather. Investigators said ' there 
was no indlcaticHi of engine or me
chanical failure. The plane did not 
bum.

The Air Base identified the men 
as:

First Lt. Robert J. Coyle, whose 
wife. Anne, lives at Palmdale, 
CallT

Capt. Magnus W. Francis; wife, 
Bobette, Muroc. Calif.

Lt. Coi. William Calaway; wife, 
Marjorie, Bowie, Texas.

Staff Sgt. Alexander J . Lawskl; 
sister,'  Mrs. Frances Masur, Mt. 
CanneL Pa. *

FLY ON TEXAS COAST 
NEW ORLEANS —(iHV- The U. S. 

Weather Bureau Saturday warned 
small crafts of high winds along 
Louisiana and Texas coasts.

"Holst snull craft warnings 5 
p. m., EST, Brownsville, Texas, to 
Lake Charles, La. Fresh southerly 
winds Sunday and shifting to north
erly Simday night.”

the Wooten’s as telling him 
by telephone from Abilene 
the third occupant of the 
plane was Bohannan.

Wooten, 39, was president 
of the Wooten Grocery Company 
of Abilene. The Wooten properties 
include the 16-story Wooten Hotel 
In Abilene, the Wooten Investment 
Com paq and the Roscoe, Snyder 
and P d ^ ia  Railway.

Bohannon. 47, was co-qwner of 
three AbUene taxicab companies 
and a commercial pilot with more 

.than 3,0<X> hours flying tUpe to his 
credit.

Womack quoted Miss Wooten as 
saying her father had been in Gal
veston about a month receiving 
treatment at a hospital and that 
her mother Joined him there No
vember 24.
Enroute From Galveston

Bohannan. she said, left Abilene 
at 10 am. Saturday to go to Gal
veston and fly the Wootens to Abl 
lene.

Witnesses said the plane crashed 
about a half mile east of Humble 
Road ahd 10 miles north of the 
Houston city limits. About 2.000 per
sons rushed to the area following 
the crakh.

Witnesses said the plane explod
ed and caught fire before It hit the 

(Conflnuqd on page eleven)

Seal Sale Nears 
$3000 Mark Here
Returns in the annual Christmas 

Seal Sale sponsored by the Midland 
County Tuberculosis Association 
Saturday neared the 83,000 mark as 
citizens continued to mail their 
checks In payment for the attrac
tive Christmas seals.

The goal this year is 85,500, and 
the contributions Saturdati totaled 
82,860, Jack Wicker, campaign chair
man, said.

He urged citizens who have not 
sent In their checks to do so 
promptly so the quota may be 
reached long before the drive’s 
scheduled closing date of December 
25. Wicker hopes it will not be 
necessary to send out reminder 
notices this year. Use of the seals 
on aU letters and packages Is urged. 
Confident of Snoeem 

John J. Redfem, Jr., president of 
the Midland County Tuberculosis 
Association, said returns to date 
are running ahead of last year. He 
expressed confidence the *85.500 goal 
will be exceeded.

The association, which sponsors 
and promotes a year-round program 
of tuberculosis control here. Is fi
nanced solely by the sale of Christ
mas seals. The association’s budget 
for 1949 corresponds to the cam
paign quota. Eighty-two per cent 
of the fimds received are zised in 
Midland County, the remainder go
ing to the state and national asso
ciations.

Wicker again thanked residents 
who have sent in their contribu
tions and Invited others to respond 
promptly. The campaign opened 
November 22 throughout the nation.

High Hat

è»*;

This bonnet, representing the 
Eiffel Tower, won Parislenne 
Simone Robillard the title of 
Queen of the Catherinettes dur
ing S t  Catherine’s Day festiv
ities, when all unmarried girls 
of 25 years or more pay hamag« 
to their patron saint—and bopa« 
she’ll get them husbands. Photo 
by Rene Henry, NEA-Acme 
i. staff correspondent

Spy Probe 
Hearings To 
Start Again

WASHINGTON. (>P)—New 
hearings to dig into fresh 
reports of a pre-war Red 
spy ring were ordered Sat
urday b y  the House Un- 
American Activities Committee. The 
hearings will begin Tuesday after
noon.

The committee said it knows now 
who slipped out the national sec
rets which were found In a hol- 
lowed-out pumpkin on the Mary
land farm of an admitted former 
Communist courier.

Evidence identifying the person 
who took the documents will be 
brought out at the hearings, Rob
ert E. Stripling, the committee's 
chief investigator, promised.

Before announcing reopening of 
the investigation, which produced 
sensational evidence last Summer, 
Stripling said some “very impor
tant” new documents have been 
turned up. ’

He said these were separate from 
the microfilmed copies of secret 
government material—chiefly from 
the State Department—which were 
found Thursday in a pumpkin on 
Whittaker Chambers’ farm near 
Westminster, Md. Chambers has 
testified he was a pre-war member 
of the Communist underground, 
but since has renounced Commun
ism. At present he 1»- a senior edl- 

(Continued on page eleven)
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She's 'Miss Christmas Seal, 1948'

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
BERLIN — (AR)—  United Stettt Air Foret 

Htodquorters onnounetd Sundoy on Amtrican 
C-54 oirliff plont cratbtd ot Fonborg in Hit British 
zont of Gtmiony, killing oM thrtt crtwmtn.

V LYONS, Go.—(AP)— Five white men were ar
rested Saturday and held under suspicion of murder 
in the ambush slaying of a negro, Robert Mallard, 
November 20.

ROME —^AF)~ Italy's Chombor of Deputies 
voted coufidene# in Premior Alcide 'do Gospori's 
govommtnt Soturdoy niglit by « 162-vote mojority. '

PITTMAN,- N. J.— (A P ) -^  pilotless plane flew 
two hours across NBw Jersey traveling 45 miles before 
it crashed into a cornfield near this S>uth Jersey town 
Saturday ni^ht.

■f' -Í:

Fiend Kills Baby,
Wounds Four OtKers

/
LOS ANGELES —OP— An 

months-old baby was stomped to 
death Saturday, sheriff’s deputies 
reported and four others, one the 
child’s slx-weeks-old sister, wound
ed by a stabber.

Dead Is Paul Raymond Jensen. 
In Harbor General Hospital, knifed 
by an apparently berserk stabber, 
are the baby’s mother. Mrs. Helen 
Jensen, 31, her six-weeks-old daugh
ter, Jenean. and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bodner.

Extent 'of their injuries was not 
immediately disclosed.

Stanton Man 
Believed One
Blast Victim
THROCKMORTON —̂IP)— An explosives truck ram

med into a ditch four miles south of Throckmorton Satur
day and disintegrated with a great rumbling roar, killing 
its driver and one other man. The time was shortly after 2 
p.m.

The shock waves rattled windows in this dty, 66 
Tniles northeast of Abilene, and the blast was heard plain
ly at Woodson, 15 miles away. •

Dead were Willis Buchanan, Throckmorton rancher, 
who was driving along the highway in his pickup truck.

: '^and James Rogers Towery,
the driver of the vehicle.Tremprs 

Jar Los 
Angeles

LOS ANGELES. (IP) —  A 
rolling quake, centering in 
isolated hills a hundred 
miles ea,st of her^ damag
ed windows and sent hun
dreds of persons rushing in- 
,to the streets Saturday. But 
there were no reports of deaths or 
serious injuries. v 

In the San Bemadlno Moimtalns 
north of Banning, it caused land-

NOTRE DAME SETBACK 
CALLED GREATER SHOCK 
Edwin G. Bedfard of Midland 

Saturday night got first hand tn- 
tormatlen on the Lao Angelet 
earthquake when he talked by 
long dletanoe telephoae with hla 
daughter, Mri. L. B. Bowen, at 
her home in Paiadeaa, CaUf. Sho 
termed the e a r th f ^ ^  ^

damage had beei t egerted, Sef- 
eral artlelea were Jarred f re a  
ataelvet In her hoate.

Mr«. Bewen teld her father ahe 
and her hatbaiid attended t h e  
Netre Daae-USC feetbaO game 
Saturday afterheen, and the 14- 
14 tie seere really waa a greater 
theck than the earthquake.

Marion Gibson, manager 
of the DuPont plant at Stan
ton, said he had been told 
there “was no question as to 
the identity of the (Iriver. 

Gibson said Lee Wfight,
a DuPont official at Odessa, told 
him he was “positive” the nitro 
truck was the one driven by Tow
ery. ^

Towery. was enroute from Stan
ton to BirtlesvUle, Okla.

A big trailer tnick, also in tha 
vicinity. Was blasted off the high
way and its driver, his ann badly 
mangled, thrown clear.

He was identifled as Jack 
of Wichita Falls, and was hospit
alised at Olney. suffering from 
shock and loss of blood. Passersby 
found him some distance from hie 
big truck.
Like Atom Blast

One eye-wltnms. Dale Smith, 88. 
Throckmorton dirt contractor, aald 
the nitro truck exploded Just a ft
er he had passed it. He said he 
noticed a flat tire on The truck 
and watched it through his rear
view mirror.

“All at opce it looked like an 
atom bomb had gone off,” ha said. 
“Where there was once a  truck 
t^iere was just a cloud of dust,” 

Another uye-witneH. S. U
VMe ' itogét^ v r  TtàocitmflltBo^ :

slides and broke chunks of pave
ment on a road leading to the Mo- 
rongo Indian reservation.

In the Winter resort town of 
Palm Springs, some 20 miles to the 
South, police said the rear end of a 
furniture store collapsed, plate glass 
windows were broken, and slate slid 
off a roof.

Other cities In the general area— 
Twenty-Nine Palms and Indio, 
among them, reported severe shocks 
and much consternation. In Indio, 
the police desk sergeant released 
his prisoners into the jailyard, a 
liquor store reported heavy damage 
as stocks tumbled to the floor. Mer
chandise bounced off shelves in 
markets. A bank vault was spnmg 
in Twenty-Nine Palms and pavement 
showed cracks.

Seismologists reported the quake 
about equal in severity to one In 
April, 1947, which also centered In a 
remote desert area northeast of 
here. Only the Isolated nature of the 
country, said the experts, preven- 

(Continued on page eleven)

nitro trade. pdOaR.gCt tit t  
t t  the pavemeht, its right 
went into a imall dltah a t tha « d  
of a, culvert, and It blew up.

“It looked Ilka it went about 800 
feet high,” ha said.

’Tha exploeion knocked out alae- 
tric service In Throckmorton lor 
a few minutes, damaged a  home, 
set a grass fire that was exting
uished, and dug a huge crater.

Both Smith and Crepsinger aald 
(Continued cm page eleven)

Allies Puncture Red 
Scare Campaign On 
Eve Of Berlin Vote

Dean Brothers 
Buy Clovis Club

CLOVIS. N. M. —OP— The Dean 
brothers, former St. Louis Cardinal 
pitchers, Saturday bought the Clovis 
Pioneers baseball club of the Class 
C West Texas-New Mexico League. 
xJerome Herman “Dizzy” Dean and 

Paul “Daffy” Dean took over the 
club from the Clovis Sports Asso
ciation.

The price ti’as taking over of club 
Indebtedness estimated by the asso
ciation at 817,000. \ .

The brothers announced Paul 
Dean would be manager and pitcher. 
He said he plans to move his fam
ily here about January IS from Lit 
tie Rock, Ark. \

Moscow's 'Seciet Army Aims 
At America Through Schools

WASHINOTON—OP)—The Houae 
Un-American Activities Committee 
said Saturday an estimated 800 
Moacow-tralned American Com
munists are “high officers of a sec
ret army now being drilled to over
throw our government.'*

The cmnmlttee did not say where 
in the United States such a secret 
army Is being drilled.

Ezlstenoe df the “secret army” 
was reported In a pamphlet titled 
“100 Things You Should Know 
About Conunsmlsm and Stucatlaii.” 
The pamphlet ts in  qumrien and 
answer form and la one of n  ser- 

prepared bg the eommtttaa.

All defied up In drem a a i het trimmed with Christmas Seals is 
2-ycar-old PkaMls LampUere, of Chicago, Jw t sdseted as **Miss 

S h e isao tsd  tar her raoaot optraU OQS to correct
Ct

Christmas SsaL”
a rasa

is One at' tha 
for-Gsmmunlst ae-

I t  mU 
ripest lleldi 
tivity, emlainlng mday Oommnn- 
ists and teUow travate» have bored 
into the Amerlean school igrniam 
and coosOtuta “a deadly danger.” 

“BeSkteS aeUVS in pyl^
«

lie schools, private schools, and 
church achools, from kindergartens 
to colleges, they ran some schoda 
outright,” the committee claimed, 
adding:

“The Communists have always 
found the teaching group the eas
iest touch of all the p^eastoDal 
.classes for actual party aealots and 
fellow tn v d e n .”

It gave th ^  as the reason Oom- 
muntim attracts so many learned 
men:

”8ometh n »  it Is frustration. 
Somettmaa It la grsad or love of 
power. Somatlmw tt  Is miqdaosd 
ktealtem.”

The fomrelttee eald the Mghssi 
college of Owimimtst  training is the 
Latin School In Ifosoow, w bc»:

“Carefully selected Oommunlets 
fiem the United Statss and other 
countrtes get a  frss eourse in fSc- 
tsvy sahotMC, boaab-maklng, kid- 

(OoBtfluttsd oa page 10>

BERLIN —<jp— Nearly 2,000,000 
Germans, blockaded 100. miles be
hind the Iron curtain, were urged 
Saturday night to vote “for frea- 
dom and against Communism" In 
Sunday’s city election.

What ordlnarly would be a local 
contest between rival pc^ticad patu
lles has been magnified 1»  the East^. 
West struggle into a glanK*traw In 
the wind Indicating adtich 
or the Germans prefer.

Communists are boycotting the 
election and are not on the bdl- 
lot. The result, therefore, will be 
judged on the relative size of the 
vote and the stay-at-home element.

If more than 80 per cent of the 
eligible voters come out. the West
ern Powers will hail It as a vindica
tion of their fight to stay and pre
vent the Sovletizatloi^ of Berlin.

If voting is relatively light, the 
Communists will claim German, en
dorsement of their efforts to drive 
out the Western Powers.
Weather Favors Heavy Vete 

Clear weather and alk) the air
lift. which flew In 4,754 tooa ot 
food and fuel Saturday, favored *  
heavy vote.
* The Americans and British punc

tured a last-minute scare campaign 
of Communist rumors that the Weet- 
ern Powers are getting ready to 
abaiKkm the city In January or 
February. The campaign was calcu
lated to make timid Germans fear 
to show their colma Sunday.

“The United States win not bo 
forced out of BerUn,” aald Oon. 
Ludus D. Clay. American military 
governor.

“The British are not going out 
by their own will or by any other 
means,” said a M tish  Foreign Of
fice spokesman In Lendon. 
Aati-Ceamaatete PIgM

by the ao u raac*  th a t tbh  
Western Allies are not gOÉag to da- 
sert them. West Bsrtta’S satl-Oom- 
munlsts wound up tha stormy rsm ■ 
pslgn with fighting worda 

The three parties on tb s halioC, 
Sodsl Democrats, Cfarlatisa Dmbd- 
crats (OouBsrrattMS) and lO n n l 
Damocrats (lUghtisto) horted tM r  
diffsrsiKss in  a  th iss pailg tm ly 
against OoBmmnteBi a t Cha THaiila 
Palast TTteater Hatoiday nigtiL OMR- 

Bist rowdtes who triad to  hrsak 
up a  sarias of ralltei this wasfc did. 
not pot to an 

H w  Boadana haas 
day to ha a day at 

Hn. hoping to 
West BerUnen who work Jm 4ha 
B istern asetor from gsttlDg to  t t e  
poOs. They may

(
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Gulf Shows A Little Oil And 
Gas At Midland Wildcat

V

* Ruhr-Pittsburgh Of Germany'-Holds New Headaches For Wèstern Allies

InuU  amounts ,oi oU and'caa hM a^ 
bMn dtrelopad a t Quli^Oil Oar« 
poratkm No. 1-E WUsioa Bryant, 
Cantral Midland County wildcat. M 
milM aouth of thei^tty of Mjdlanri.

Tha patroieum ii  coaolnc from a 
lima aacUon a t »i46-».«ULfeat. Tbat. 
Boaa la baint taatad thnaish eaaing 
partaraUdna.

R  waa racantly ra(raatad with' 4.« 
OOO l aBena of adtf. and 'after 'tha  
load and residua from tha Injection 
had bean awabbed out, it kicked off 
and flowed seven hours and made 
3S J  barrels of oil. plus one-half of 
one barfel of driUlnf mud and acid 
water.
Flaw DM  -

At the end of the seven hours of 
flowing the well died. Opetator went 
la . M d awabbed. and in a  aubai^ 
quam one hour and 45 minute per
iod of swabbing, the recovery waa 
I I J  barrels of oil. plus two per cent 
mud and water.

Swabbing waa continuing. Oravlty 
of the oil so far recovered la around 
St.5 degrees. Maximum gas flow re-

© C i L  ^
Í L @ ®  - .

James C. Watson
c u t

9,547-9.740 feet. The tool was open 
one 4Ad one-half hours.

cut mud. The chart showed tha tool 
had been plugged with cavings after

There waa a medium to good blow ' one minute, 
of air thibughout the period. | This venture attempted another

R ecov^  was 300 feet of very' examination to the same total 
slightly " a s  cut drlliing mud. 540 \ depth, but again the tool plugged
feet of salty mud. and 1,710 feet of 
salt water

ported by operator was 37,400 cubic  ̂  ̂  ̂ .
feet per daj\ rator is to drill 30 to 40 feet deeper

Ttua project has not yet shoam »«<1 ‘»T' another drlllstem test.
enough oil to .nake It a commercial'
iwoduocr. It has a section at 12.545- A T#«
747 feet in the Fusaelman sone o f l ^ n e r O l  A I T I t r i C a n  lO

Offset Poy Opentrthe Silurian f ’hlch showed conald-. 
erable gas. ahd had a recovery of | 
2.250 feet of clean. 48-gravlty oil. i 
and 310 feet of salt water. Some of 
the fluid unloaded while the drill 
pipe was being pulled. After a%rUl- 
stem test several weeks ago.

Interested observers think this ex
ploration may make an oil well and 
a new discovery from that forma
tion. when it is tested.

That will be undertaken after the 
full petroleum yielding ability of the 
sone nodr under investigation is de
termined.

This prospector, located 640 feet 
from north and 1940 feet from 
west linfs of section 34, block 39. TP 
survey, T-3-S, drilled to a total 
depth of 13.8Ú feet in the Ellen- 
burger. That formation had slight 
gas shows, and made considerable 
salt water. It developed no oil.

and no test was secured. Unofficial 
sources report that another drlU- 

There were no signs of oil. Ope- stem test was to be tried.
It is located 1920 feet, from north 

and west lines of the north quarter 
of section 105,\block 3, HdcON sur
vey.

In the Santa Rosa gas and dis
tillate area of the same region. 
Slick-Urschel Oil Company and 

^  ^ Shell No. 1 Peerless was boring a-
General American Oil Company ^ead toward the EUenburger. 

staked a flanker to its di% wildcat, located 1,220 feet
covery from the low« PermUn to south and west lines of sec-
open a*new pay in the Arick field j,lock 8. H<teON survey, was
of Southeast Hale County yand penetrating lime
Southwest Ployd County. ^^d anhydrite.

It is to be that concern s No. 1 _____

Prance and 1-er wartime Allies, Great Britain and the U. 8.. are at 
loggcxheade over what to do about the Ruhr—the tiny, but all-power
ful Industrial heert of Germany. Their divergent views arc near an 
open break since the U. S. and British Military Governments recently 
gave temporary management of Ruhr Industries back to German 
trustees. The Ruhr was the Naxis* arsenal—and Prance fears re- 
juvetmted hMvy industries in German hands would hold a threat to 
Prance’s future. The Ruhr produced 70 per cent of Germany's prewar 
coal, coke, steel and chemicals. Backbone of Hitler’s war potential 
were the huge Krupp plants. Photo below shows the Krupp plants 
a4ter wartime bombardment. But the destruction was' not as com
plete as it looks. Bombing knocked out only about half the Ruhr's 
Industry and only about a quarter of It was destroyed completely. 
Resupied'productlou—vital to the Marshall Plan—is now under way, 
as shown by the othei photos, taken recently. Prance, looking beyond 
the day when the Allied occupation forces withdraw, does not want 

that production In  uncontrolled German hands.

Yoakum Tost Chongos 
Hands; Goto Wotor

Skolly Indicotos Now 
Schloichor Discovory

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Mary L. 
Jackson, Central Schleicher County 
wildcat, three miles northwest . of 
Eldorado, has shown for possible 
production from the Cisco lime sone 
of the Pennsylvanian, at 4,072-91 
feet.

"The venture aas taking a drill- 
stem test on that zone at the time 
this report was prepared. It was 
using a one-half inch choke on both 
the bottoq9 and the top of the test-

Bob Mayo, located 330 feet from 
north and west lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 18. 
block K. TTRR survey. That puts 
it one locatidh south and a little
west of the Permian discovery. Denver Producing and Refining

With rotary tools, the new expío- company hasfrecently taken over the 
ration is projected to 6.000 feet.' no. 17-C Elliott, deep wildcat in the 
which is scheduled to take it | Wasson-San Andrqs area of South-' 
the Pepnsylvanian lime, regular pay . Yoakum County, previously
section of the Arick field, unless suf-1 operated by Pikes and Murchison, 
ficlent production is encountered j Thi, venture drillstem tested at
higher from the lower Permian. ' 8.497-8.638 feet. The tool was open »n'imH
The drill-site is about two miles: three hours Recovery was 300 f e e t 'j  profits of basiness go un

n o n h , . , t o i t h , t o .n o t P .u r ,b u r i , l 7 ? ,U l m /  m ^ ^ l  S ^ t  M ‘  «ontríMlon.! X .r.y  n,xt 
Operations are to start Immediate-, gg  ̂ put water with a sulphur odor, 
ly- More hole was being made.

The new pay opener, Generali Location is 1,070 feet from east 
American No. 2-B Carmickle, island 1.312 feet from south lines of 
across the line in Ployd County and section 832, block D. J. H- Gibson 
1.980 feet from north, 660 feet from ‘ survey.
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In Kmpp Eaaea plant today aardy-naedad Ipeanaatlvaa ara rcpalyad la a h ^  that pradnead

Hf i

Bombed Krupp plant, Essen—ruin more apparent than reaL Today these huge automatic lifts load coal at Du •oberg, in the Bohr, largest inland port in Enrapa.'

Joint Senate-House Marines Land In China — It's Their 
Panel Plans Study Of 3 0 / / )  Beachhead There Since 1820 
Big Business Profits i i

WASHINGTON—<.-Pv—aiie record

west lines of section 18. block 
TTRR survey.

Total depth is 5.910 feet in the 
Pennsylvanian. The venture has 
perforated at 4,798-4.810 feet in the 
lower Permian and was flowing to 
test.

Last gauge showed 240 barrels of

Magnalia Gats Na 
Shaws At 1 Hicks

A drillstem test was run at Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1 

,1 I Hicks, slated EUenburger wildcat in
oU in eight , Southea Gaines County. 14 mUesopen two-inch tubing. The initial'
show from that formation was 33

Gas ahpwed at thirsurfac« in 10 i 3.3 barrels of 34.5 gravity 
minutes. It was not gauged or esti- 1 ^our. 
mated. -------

Oil started flowing at the surface 
In 55 minutes, and in the next 40 
minutes the well flowed five barrels 
Df oil aiyl no yrater, and then died.

The tool was left open for an In
definite period. At last report, ii 
had su ited  heading oil out of the 
drill pipe. Gravity of the oil was 
34 degrees.

This wildcat is 1.650 feet from 
north and 2910 feet from west lines 
of section 41. block LL. There Is 
no proven production from the Cis
co anywhere In the areas surrmmd- 
ing the Skelly prospector. If it falls 
to develop commercial production 
from the eiirrent formation it will 
be carried deeper.

southwest of the town «f Lamesa 
and 640 feet from north and west

Ttxoca Gats Slight 
Gos Signs In Pacas

The Texas Company developed 
very slight signs of gks on a drill-

i t

P* lines of tract 16. league 273, Lov
ing CSL survey.

The one-hour examination was on 
an unidentified formation at 10,011- 
10,171 feet. A 1.000-foot w at^  blank
et was used. The test recovered the 
water blanket, 50 feet of drilling 
mud and 40 feet of very slightly gas 

, , cut mud. There were no signs of
stem test in North-Central ^Pecos | gji water.
County, nine miles north of the 1 This prospector was drilling ahead 
town of Port'Stockton. toward 12.500 feet. contrdBt depth.

The examination was on that con- _____
cem’s No. 1 Sibley, with the tool , l l  i_ w  x 1
open an hour at 3937-3.333 feet. a | L U D D aC K  Y a n t U r #  IS 
very slight blow of air held at

week.
A joint committee composed of 

Senate and Hou.se members will un- 
deruke the study.

Their analysis of the business pic
ture is expected to have important 
bearing on what the new Congress 
does in the fields of uxation, money 
controls, price fixing and ration
ing.

Economists. accounUnts. l a b o r  
leaders and industrisd heads will be
gin testifying Monday at public 
hearings by a subcommittee of the 
Joint Committee on the President’s 
Economic Report.

The subcommittee is h^ded by 
Senator Flanders (R-Vt.)

Another member of the economic 
committee. Sen. OMahongy (D- 
Wyo», is urging an excess profits 
Ux on corporations to provide add
ed federal revenue "Ksential to 
wage the struggle for pe»c< ”

O’Mahoney said corporation prof
its DOW are at an all-tln^e peak with 
the biggest share going to the larg
est corporations.

President Truman assured busi
ness this week it has nothing to 
fear from his Administration.

Nev,ertheles5, there is Increasing 
ta ^  that taxes must be raised— 
with some of business’ profits being

in the defense of Bataan and Cor- 
I regidor. The 500 - man guard at 
Peiping was captured.

In 1945 the Marines returned to 
China to enforce the surrender of 
large Japanese elements there. 
Several hundred thousand Japa
nese were disarmed and repatri
ated during the following year. 
Marine forces were gradually de
mobilized and returned, to the 
United States, but growing hos
tilities between «Nationalist and 
Communist forces led to the re
tention of Marine units.

These units were employed to 
guard railways and mines essen
tial to providing food and fuel 
to the starving cities of North 
China and to form "cease-fire” 
teams during the unsuccessful 
truce between Nationalists and 
Reds.

Uptan Vanturt SHII 
Shutin Far Rtpoirs

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL. North-Central Upton 
County po^ble discovery from the 
EUenburger. 30 miles south of Mid
land. and 550 feet from north and 
vest lines of section 31. block 40. 
TP survey. T-4-S. la still bottomed 
at 12.707 feet, and is shutdown 
while the blow out preventer is be
ing repaired.

That work may require two or 
three days and no more drilling or 
testing will be undertaken until the 
repair job is completed.

This venture entered the Ellen- 
burger at 12.530 feet and developed 
some free oil. and considerable oil 
and gas in water blankets and drill
ing ^ud. from drillstem tests which 
have been run.

No formation water has been de
veloped. The gas volume haa been 
medium from the section of 
EUenburger so far penetrated.

the surface throughout^the period.; A f tC T  DST
Recovery was 120 feet' of slightly 
gas cut mud, with no shows of oil 
or water.

A core waa cut from 3,333 to 3,- 
352 feet. I t recovered 15 feet. The

Co'^POration No. 1 W. J.
Stribling. slated EUenburger wild-

^ f « t  from north  ̂ northwest extension attempt.Location is 1980 feet from n o ^  , SUck-Urschel No. 1 Dtxon.

j  skimmed off in higher regular taxes 
No shows resulted from a drUl- ' some form of excess profits

I stem test in Northeast Lubbock j I County, four and a half miles north
east of the town of Idalou.

The examination was at Amerada

the

Pacos Prospactor 
Gats Sal^Watar

»irtn u  «hftiit fmir miles the.i examinations were attempted j the west half of section 3, C. Ben-tlon is about four mUes to the. io.316-435 feet before a satlslac-1 die survey, was making more hole
tory test was secured. The packer i below 10,704 feet in lime and chert, 
slipped on the first two tries. | I t  is a south flsuiker to the Bene- 

The successful drillstem test was I dum pool

southwest in the Fort Stockton pool.

Taxoco Running Pipa 
At No. 1 Scharbauar

The Texas Company was trying to
develops commercial oil well and _ _ _____
discovery from the EUenburger in b^igmairy.' uie'Elle^nburger was ex-

at 10,318-10.435 feet. The tool was 
open one hour and seven minutes. 
Sole recovgrj' was 30 feet of mud.

The strata Investigated was unof
ficially called as the Mississippian.

West Midland County, a mile south 
of the Midland Air Terminal, at its 
No. 1 Scharbauer, 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 20, 
block 40, T-2-S. TP survey.

Operator was running a string of 
5 1-2 inch casing. It is to be cement
ed near the bottom at 13.374 feet. 
The wildcat is then due to perforate

pected to come in around 10,500 feet. 
The venture was waiting on orders.

Uptan Wildcat Will 
Tast Pannsylvanian

Also drilling ahead was the Slick- 
Urtohel No. 1 Elliott. This prospec
tor was under 10,491 feet and was 
penetrating Pennsylvanian lime and 
shale.

Its location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of west half of sec
tion 10. C. D. Moseley survey.

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1-47 
Gordon. 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 47, clock Y, 
TCRR survey, had reached 10972 
feet and was boring through lime 
and chert.

Plymouth No 1-48 Elliott was un

Search For Missing 
Plane Shifts Into 
East Texas Areo

LUFKIN—(>P> — Air Force, Navy 
CivU Air Patrol and private planes 
covered the Lufkin area Saturday 
as the search continued for three 
AUentown, Pa., residents, missing 
aboard a private plane since No
vember 18.

Missing are Warren W. Yojk, 
president of the Warren-York Com
pany, AUentown brokerage firm, his 
Wife, and their pilot, Joel Ritter.

The missing plane took off No
vember 18 from Waco for New Or
leans.

. . w . . .  J . 1,1 Leland Smith of AUentown, viceern China, but the operation is an , that a Manne guard was estab- president of York s firm Saturday

Outside the U. S. Legation at Pei ping, China, in 1927, this Marine 
guard for American property was already an old story in the 

Orient. (U. S. M arlne Corps d’hote.)
WASHINGTON —(NEA)— T h e  can lives and property threatened 

Marines have landed in China on foreign soil, 
again.“  Naval Force Surrounded

The crisis is a new one—the By 1898 anti-foreign sentimenti of 10.768 feet. This project is located 
660 feetjrom  south and east lines j  Communist sweep through n o rth -; had increased to such an extent 
of northwest quarter of section 47, x—- '- -  • *- - -  *»--» - »» > —*»k
block Y, TCRR survey, and is a

s

After extended testing of the De- 
i vonian in Northeast Upton County. Piymoutn no i -«

L m ! I Hichardson St Bass No. 1 Neal has | der 10.772 feet and was deepening 
«n H H U . ' >PP®rently developed no posslbUiUes in lime and chert. Location is 660 

 ̂ ih .f If producuon from that zone and I feet from south and east lines of

for production, tests might be made survey.
on higher formations.

Pacific Western Oil Company No. 
1 Nutt, Central Pecos County wild
cat, 25 miles east of Fort Stockton 
and 840 feet from north and 330 feet 
from east lines or the southwest 
quarter of section 17, block 125, 
T M TL survey, ran a drillstem test 
in the top of the EUenburger aW
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Tax Harvay Surveys 
Midland EUenburger

Surveys were underway at Tex 
Harvey Oil Company No. 1 Floyd, 
East Midland County prospector 
which developed salt water in the 
top of the EUenburger.

A Schlumberger had been com
pleted and the venture was In the 
process of taking a velocity survey. 
Total depth Is 12,053 feet. No indi
cations of commercial production 
have been encobniered. It is to wait 
on orders after the current survey 
is completed.

Location is about 13 miles south
east of the city of Midland and 2,000 
feet from north. 650 feet from east 
lines of section 15. block 37, T-3;S, 
TP survey.

Total depth is 12.463 feet in barren 
EUenburger. The Pennsylvanian for
mation above 11950 feet indicated 
some good possibilities when pene
trated. and is slated to undergo a 
thorough examination. .

ThLs prospect is 1980 feet

RNGC Drills Ahead 
At E-C Upton Pair

; In Upton County, three miles north- 
from j w est of the Benedum pool. Republic 

east and 650 feet from north* lines , Natural Gas Company No. 1-E Bar- 
of section 9, block Y, OCASF sur- I nett. 650 feet east and north from 
vey. Nearest production is about sev- | southeast comer of northwest quar- 
en miles to the southwest In the ter of section 3, block Y, OCdeSP
Benedum field.

Humbla Davalops
F a i n t  S i g n s  I n  R a a g a n i ^ ^  imder 8.575 feet and pene-

survey, was below 7,450 feet drfll 
ing ahead in lime. ^

Rei^bUc Natural also was making 
more hole with its No. 1-B Barnett.

Shall 1 Austin Fails 
Agoin On DST Try

A second attempt to drillstem 
test at 8heU OU Company. Inc., NaJ 
1 Austin. wUdeat project^ to the 
EUenburger in North Pecos, has 
fallsd.

Tbt first try at 8937-1910 fest. In 
Devonian lime and chert; lasted 30 
minutM and had a blow of air for 
25 mkiufes. Recovery was 150 feet 
of drilling mod and 160 feet of gas

Humble Oil St Refining Company 
was sUU getting faint signs of pe
troleum on consecutive drillstem 
tests at its No. 1-E Sawy«. deep 
propector in Southeast Reagan 
County, seven miles north of the 
Barnhart field.

17» last EUenburger investigation 
was at 10904-254 feet, with the tool 
open one hour. A weak blow of air 
«-as evident at the surface for part 
of the period. Recovery was 530 feet 
of drilling mud with the bottom 90 
feet slightly cut with oU and gas.

It was drilling ahead from 10972 
feet In lime. Location B 550 feet 
from south and 1990 fqgt from east 
lines of section 142, block 1, TP sur
vey.

STAPLETOR PB1IITDIG CO.
Pr— 10» Csurtisiw Str»ic9— Ag N««r As Y*ur T«I«oIio m ! 
1107 W. C8llf «  PhMM 1245

....................... i r '  '■■■

Oparotions Continua  ̂
In Banodum District

AU But ooe of Um  titre saqilora- 
UoDs In the Beaedum field area of 
East-Central Uptan County oon- 
Unued deepening toward proJoeUd 
EUenburger teeta.

The excepdon was tha 8Uck-Ur- 
achtl OU Company No. 1-B Oocdon. 
which waa tlsh ||g  a t a  total

trating lime at last report 
Location of the exploration is 660 

feet from north and I960 feet from 
east lines of section 40. block Y, 
OC4ESF survey.

Thraa Vanturos In 
Raogan Moka Holoi

Plymouth No. 1-9 Dixon. West* 
Central Reagan County EUanburg- 
er prospector 650 feet from north 
and 2924 feet from weit Unes of 
section 2. Peter Beach survey No. 
2. was under 11.000 feet and boring 
ahead in lime and chert.

One and a quarter raUe north* 
west of the,Benedum pool lir Rea
gan County,' Plymouth No. 1-45 El- 
Uott was drllUnf by fish kt a depth 
of 7J5f a t last repml.

LocatiaQ of this exploration Is 
680 SeeC from south and aast Unea 
dt section 41, bioek T, MK*T sur
vey.

Stanolted o n  B  Oas Company 
No. 1 X. P. Miller, tfarae and one- 
half milea northwaat of tha Barn
hart pool and located in the south
west quarter of tha northwest quar
ter of acctlpn 23t, block 1. TP sur
vey. was balaw M92 fbet and penc- 
trattof Uma and shale.

old story.
If.s the 30th time since 1820 

the Leathernecks have gone ashore 
in China for their traditional mis
sion of safeguarding American 
lives and property on foreign soil.

The 1250 Marines from the First 
Provisional Marine Brigade at 
Guam who landed from the USS 
Bayfield at Tsingtao this month 
augment 3600 others already there 
in evacuating American nationals. 
They followed in the footsteps of 
Marines who have helped main
tain order in the midst of two 
revolutions. th e  Slno-Japane.se 
war, and countless minor rebel- 
Uons and riots during the Corps' 
long service in the Orient.

In all that time the Marines 
were drawn into actual field op
erations in only one disorder—the 
bitter Boxer Rebellion of 1900.

China’s long record of internal 
disorders has been marked by fre
quent waves of antl-forelgn senti
ment, particularly under the Man- 
chu dynasty which preceded the 
present government.

In 1820 the United States opened 
trade with China, and Marines, 
wearing the leather neck guards 
of that time, were attached to the 
East India Squadron based at 
Hong Kong. During the next 100 
years it was necessafy to land 
Marines more than 30 times to 
perform th e  Corps’ tradiOonaJ 
function of safeguarding

lished at the Imperial City of 
Peking (now called Peiping» to 
protect the American Legation 
there. This guard was with
drawn in 1899. T h e  following year 
the Boxer Rebellion began and 
Peiping w as surrounded by 
aroused Boxer forces. bearing 
banners which read, “Extemunau. 
the foreigners and save the dy
nasty ! ”

Marines helped the Allied Re
lief Expedition capture Tientsin 
and rescue an American naval 
force surrounded theie. and the 
Marine unit led the suctessful a t
tack on the ancient walls of Pei
ping. capturing the main gate 
from Boxer forces which vastly 
outnumbered the Allied expedi
tion. '

Marines were a.ssigned to the 
Legation Guard in Peiping again 
in 1905, and remained on duty 
there until the start of World War 
n . -Beginning , in 1925 Marines 
were .stationed at Shanghai to pro
tect the Americans in the Inter
national Settlement. Allied troops 
also were placed in the Tlentsln- 
Peiping area during GeneralLsslmo 
Chiang Kai - Shek s campaign 
agalast the war lords in Northern 
China in 1927.

At the beginning of World War 
II the Fourth Regiment, known 
as the "Chin# Marines.” was with
drawn from the International Set- 

Ameri- I tlement at Shanghai and took part

posted a 35.000 reward for finding 
the three, either alive or dead. The 
reward was announced in Houston 
by Max Jacobs, public relations 
counsel employed by Smith to press 
the search for the plane.

About 75 planes took part in Sat
urday's search in this East Texas 
area.

Motorist Praises 
Stafe Snow Plows

AUSTIN—(iP)—An Amarillo mo
torist considers a State Highway j 
Department snow pusher in cus- ! 
tomarUy sunny Texas an unusual ; 
but weloome sight.

Rescued from what seemed to ' 
him a “near hopeless” highway 
snow block near Conway last week I 
by such .1 pusher, John C. F ain ' * 
wrote the department.

“The individuals manning this 
equipment had no fear of the storm 
and showed no hesitancy in’ com
bating the difficulties unprotected 
a r^ o n  foot.”

■iTie Highway Department mod
estly assured him. “These men w ere 
only doing their duty.”

There are 33 such snow pushers 
and snow plows operated by the 
su te  in “sunny” Texas. !

Oklahoma Solon To 
Lead Fight For Top- 
Farm Price Levels

WASHINGTON — — Senator
Elmer Thomas (D-Okla) said Sat
urday he will lead a fight in the 
next Congres.'  ̂ to keep farmers 
prosperous and farm prices near 
recent'high levels.

“Votes of farmers and f a r m  
states provided the biggest sur
prises in the recent election,” he 
told a reporter. “I have a four-point 
program that will have support of 
friends of the farmer in Ctongress 
who can remember the election re
sults.”'

Thomas will be chairman of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee when 
Democrats take over control in 
Januar)'.

The silver-haired Oklahoma vete
ran says sqgne of his federal farm 
proposals collide with those of Sec
retary of Agriculture Charles F. 
Brannan and other Administration 
leaders.

“There are a lot of people who 
merely want to get the cheapest 
bread and meat possible.” he added. 
"They have not thought these 
things through If low prices and 
depression hit our farm áreas then 
the whole nation will suffer again 
as it always has in the past.”

Thomas’ program :
1. A high rate of government 

price-supporting loans and pur- L 
chases at or near 90 per cent ol  ̂
parity prices.
Stonge Warehouses

2. Government construction and 
ownership of a nationwide chain 
of S t o n g e  elevators for com and 
wheat and warehouses for cotton 
and other crops. These would bo 
used to store crops under the price- 
support program.

3. Revision of the parity-prlco 
formula to cover increases in wages 
paid to hired farm labor and to 
give credit for labor of the farmer 
and his family. This FouJd boost 
the level of goveriuient price-sup
ports under present conditions.

4. Defeat of any international 
wheat marketing agreement that 
might force down gn in  prices in 
this country or result in subskllx- 
ing exports to foreign buyers.

Advertise or be foggotten.
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SE Lea Slated For 
Deep Prospector

w.

HOBBS. N. M _D rm inc U to be 
surted by January is. 1M9. on a 
12,000-loot wildcat In extreme 
Soutlieaat L^a County to explore 
into the EDenburser.

H m prospector will be driUed by 
StanoUnd Oil and Oae Company 
and Leonard Oil Company, ol Roe- 
well. N. M.

' StanoUnd baa recently made a 
deal with Leonard In which that 
odDcem acquires a one inter
est In the oil and gas rights on a 
lour-aactlon upread, which include« 
sections 11. 17 is  and 14, in town- 
sh ^  38 south, range 37 east, on 
which Leonard has owned the min
erals. The deal corers the oU and 
gas rights under 5,000 feet 
LocstioB Net Sdected *

Sxact location of the deep wild
cat has not yet been selected, but 
it likely will be near the common 
comer of the four sections covered 
by the trade.

The contract calls for StanoUnd 
to drlU the first weU free of charge 
to Leonard. StanoUnd wUl have the 
operation of the deep rights on the 
property, and any subsequent deep 
development after the first #ell, 
wUl be on a 50-50 basis.

The leases Involved In this deal 
were formerly owned by Humble 
Oil Sc Refining Company. That con- 
ctrn drilled a small Ellen burger 
discovery at its No. 1 Pederal-Leon- 
ard. several years ago. It finally 
went to aU water aiul was abandon
ed. and Humble released the leases. 
Leonard has now made the new deal 
with StanoUnd.*
ShaUow Ventore In Eddy 

Location for a 1.500-fobt wildcat 
in North-Central Eddy County, was 
reported Saturday. The venture Is

* to be R. W. Pair No. 1 Thompson.
It is situated 1,650 feet from south 

and west lines of section 15-19s-36e, 
and in the tmdeveloped area be
tween the McMlUlan and the Day- 
ton fields. Rotary tools to dig the 
•xploratlon are now being rigged 
up.

In North-Central Lea County 
George P. Livermore, Inc.. No. 1 
Brown-Pederal is slated to be a 5,- 
200-foot prospector to explore into 
the San Andres-i*ennian in the 
Sawyer area where two smaU pump
ers have been completed during the 
past year, from that horixon.

, The venture will be 680 feet from 
south and west qnes of section 18- 
9s-38e. DrUllng with rotary tools is 
to start Immedlntely.
Deep Project 0<^Unaes 

Magnolia Petroleiun Company No 
il Federal-Cox. slated 12,500-foot 
wildcat to test Into the Devonian 

i in extreme Northeast Lea County, 
and 860 feet from south and west 
lines of section l-9s-36e, had reach- 

j cd 6JM3 feet in dry lime, and was 
malting morc holc.

Iq the Crossroads region of 
Northeast Lea County, the four out 
posts to the discovery for commerc
ial production from the Devonian, 
to open that region for develop
ment. were each making hole, and 
getting near the level at which they 
are due to start encountering signs 
of petroleum—if they are to have 

' fuiy chance of producing from the 
expected pay.

Magnolia No. 1-C Santa^Pe Pa
cific, 66  ̂ feet from V)uth and west 
lines of section 33-9s-36e, had 

; reached 11,750 feet in hard lime
* and shale, and was continuing.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpo
ration No. 1 Dessle Sawyer, one- 
quarter of a mile west of the ini
tial producer In the Crossroads 
Leld, and ;,980 feet from west and 

v^<iOuth lines of section 27-9s-36e, had 
reached 11,483 feet in dry lime, and 
was digging deeper.

Mid-Continent No, U. D.
Sawyer, 860 feet from north and 1,- 
980 feet from west lines of section 
34-9s-36e, had progressed imder 11,- 
717 feet in lime, and was drilling 
ahead.
West of Hobbs Field

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
1 Shipp, East-Central Lea County 
wildcat, three miles west of the 
northwest side of the original Hobbs 
shallow field, and 660 feet from 

* north and 1,980 feet from east lines 
of section 20-18s-37e, was drilling

* ahead under 7,726 feet in dry dolo
mite. The formation is unidentified.

StanoUnd OU Sc Gas Company 
and C^L. Norsworthy, Jr., No. 1- 
U State, six and one-half mUes 

' south of Hobbs, in Central-East Lea 
County, and 660 feet from sotith 
and east lines of section 2-20s-38e, 
had drilled below 9,754 feet In lime 
and sand, and was going ahead on 
its way to 12,000 feet to try to find 
and test the Ellenburger,

Continental Oil Company No. 1- 
B-29 Warren unit, six miles north 
of Eunice, in East-Central Lea 
County, anc> 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 29-20s-38e, 
had progressed pasti 8.775 feet in 
dry lime and shale, and was contin
uing to deepcni

The Texas Company No. 1 Mc- 
MiUian. about midway between the 
Monument and the Hobbs fields In 
Central-East Lea County, and 1,- 
983 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 3-19c-37e, 
was bottomed at 6J04 feet, in low
er Permian lime, and was prepar

ing to run a drlUstem test.
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

No. 1 Hamilton, slated 13,000-foot 
wildcar In Bast Lea County, 10 
miles east of the Lovington field, 
and 1.980 feet from south and west 
lines of section 35-16s-38e, had 
reached 8.306 feet In lime, and was 
continuing to make hole.

Amerada No. 1-CHA State, In 
Northeast Lea County, about 18 
miles north and waet of the Roberts 
field, and 888 feet from south and 
east Unes of section 33-18s-S3e, had 
progressed past 4,785 feet. In lime 
and was drilling deeper. I t Is due 
to go to at Iqast 5,000 feet to test 
Into the middle Pomian.

Amerada No. 1 Tide Water-State, 
Northeast Lea County prospector to 
13,000 feet, to explore into the De
vonian, and located 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 9- 
lus-36e, had reached 4,689 feet in 
lime and gyp and was continuing. 
It Is a few miles south of the dls 
oovery from the Devonian to open 
the Crossroads field.

Humble OU Sc RefliUng Company 
No. 1 Federal-Oorman, Southwest 
Chaves County wUdeat, 660 feet 
hrom north and east lines of sec
tion 30-15s-32e, drlUed to a total 
depth of 5A49 feet in granite.

I t did not log any Indications of 
possible production, and has been 
plugged and abandoned.

Barnsdall OU Company No. 1 
State, in the East-Central Chaves 
County psmhandle, and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 33-8s-33e, was coring below 11,- 
347 feet in an unidentified lime 
horizon. So far as has been re
ported this venture has not devel
oped any possibilities of production 
from any zone It has penetrated. 
Roosevelt Tests Drilling

MagnoUa No. 1 Smith, Southwest 
Roosevelt County wUdeat, located 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of section ll-7s-33e, had reached 

feet in an unidentified forma
tion. No detaUed information on 
this prospector Is currently being 
released by the operator — other 
than drUllng depths. It Is supposed 
to be drUllng ahead.

Shell OU Company, Inc., No 
Saunders, elated deep venture in 
Southeast Roosevelt County, and 1,- 
960 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 5-8s-37e, 
had progressed past 8,472 feet In 
shale and lime, and was continuing.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP-

State Tidelands Ownership 
Backers Have Ace In Hole

Wibhire Locales 
Texas Office In 
Leggett Building

Texas offices for WUshire OU 
Company have been estalUlshed at 
310 Leggett BuUding in Midland.

The concern has been operating 
in the Permian Basin for more than 
a year and untU recently main
tained' its offices for this area at 
702 West-Nobles Avenue.

The telephone number at the 
downtown office Is 3863—the same 
number used for the Nobles Ave
nue office, which has been closed.

Personnel hi the new office In
clude F. W. Lake and Fred Woods, 
of the WUshire production depart
ment; Ernest L. Berg, of the geolo
gical department, and Mrs. R. S. 
(Dick) McKnlght, secretary.

Seaboard Completes 
Change Of Location

All of Seaboard OU Company of 
Delaware's offices in Midland are 
now located on the second floor of 
the Petroleum BuUding.

The concern’s offices were form
erly on the second floor of the First 
National Bank BuUding. The move 
was made in order to secure more 
space.

The district production depart
ment, headed by Ebb White, moved 
to the new,quarters about a week 
ago.

The other dependents made the 
transfer Saturday. Included in that 
group were the area headquarters 
staff, under direction of Harry H. 
Lawson, head of the land depart
ment and area manager; the geolo
gical department, of which George 
R. Gibson is area geological coordi
nator, and Lamar McLennan. Jr., 
district geologist, and the area geo
physical department, of which John 
Cathey is supervisor.

Fowler Promoted In 
Transfer To Kansas

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON— —^Badurs of state 

ownership of submerged land* be- 
Ueve they have an ace card w ^eh 
wUl prevent the federal government 
from taking over.

A state ownership bfU may run 
Into trouble but its supporters are 
confident they can muster enough 
strength In the new Democratic 
Congress to kill a federal control 
measure. '

“A good majority of both ^the 
House and the Senate will be favor
able to the states,” Nebraska At
torney' General Walter J. Johnson 
said here last week.

Johnson, as chairman of the Tide 
lands Committee of the Natitonal 
Association of Attorneys General, 
aided In drafting the state owner
ship bill which passed the House 
this year but faUed to reach the 
Senate floor.

Forty-two attorneys general a t
tended the association's annual con
ference this week and all but two 
gave approval to carry the fight to 
Congress once again.

J. E. Taylor, representing Presi
dent Truman’s home state of Mis
souri. cast the only vote against the 
strongly worded state ownership res
olution.
Not Voting

Robert E. Smylle, new Idaho legal 
chief, was recorded as present but 
not voting.

For the most part, the attorneys 
general are confident their new bill 
will pass both houses of the 81st 
Congress.

But they won’t make a predic
tion on how President Truman will 
react or just how large their House 
and Senate majorities will be.

They are hopeful the majorities 
will be sufficient, however, to en
courage President Truman to sign 
the bill or let it become law without 
his signature.

He vetoed a similar measure two 
years ago and was given no Indica
tion he has changed his mind.

But regardless of the size of the 
vote or President Truman’s course 
of action, the attorneys are happy 
over their ace card.

"Legislation by the Congress Is 
necessary before the states can con
tinue the management of the sub
merged lands or before the federal 
government could ass\une such 
management,” Jbhnaon said in mak
ing his tidelands report.

“In the past Congress, bills pre
pared by the Justice and Interior 
Departments the federal control 
never saw the light of day,” he 
added.

Of the 257 representatives who 
voted for the states bill this yeai', 
Johnson said. 198 will return to 
Washington for the 81st Congress. 
All but three of the 29 who opposed 
the 1948 bill will be back.

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENOLSEER
Appraisals. Well Completions, 
Management, Ou-OU Ratios, 

Reservoli Pressurea 
Texas

Phnns 1843 Sit HsInMlcy

8. B. (Bert) Fowler, who has 
been In charge of the Midland of
fice of Wood River Oil Sc Refininlg 
Company, has been promoted and 
transferred to the concern's head
quarters at Wichita, Kans.

On his new assignment he will 
be assistant to the manager of 
Wood River’s crude oil purchasing, 
exchange and trade and pipe line 
departments. « r'

The duties of hls new job will call 
for him to come to Midland about 
every 60 days.

C. H. (Charlie) Roberts. Jr., who 
joined the Wood River organization 
in Midland about two months ago 
has been moved up to take over as 
manager Of the Midland office.

Read ‘The Classifieds.

NO SHUTDOWN
There was no shutdown of pro

duction in 15 Texas oil fields last 
Wednesday. .

Operators in the fields, alleged to 
be wasting approximately XOfiO&fiM 
cubic feet of oil well gas dally, ob
tained a temporary injunction 
against Railroad (Commission orders 
for the shutdown.

One injunction, for the big Heyser 
Field, was made permanent Thxuw- 
dar by an Austin district judge and 
the commission found itself in the 
same situation as a year ago when 
it attempted to close the South 
Texas Seellgson Field. .

The State Supreme Court, In re
viewing the Seellgson case, eventu
ally held the comnllsslon has 
authority to close a field in the In
terest of conservation of oil or gas, 
but an Injunction kept oil flowing.

By the time the final court de
cision was made the field’s operators 
had taken steps whereby they could 
conserve the gas.

State attorneys based their de
fense of the/- Heyser case on the 
Sieeligson decision. The operators 
maintained the orders were imprac
tical and unfair, pointing out that 
steel shortages prevented installa
tion of gas ijrocesslng equipment In 
many cases.
Speedy Appeal

Attorney General Price Daniel hv 
dicated he plans to seek a speedy 
appeal.

Meanwhile, the nation’s crude 
production dre^ped 43,100 barrels 
daily to a daily average of 5,617,050 
for the week ended November 27.

American Petroleum Institute fig
ures Showed declines in production 
in 13 states. Including 3 4 .^  barrels 
daily in Kansas and 15,000 dally In 
Wyoming.

Gasoline sUx:ks totaled 93,803.000 
barrels, compared with 86,319,000 a 
year earlier; gas oil and distillate 
fuel oil climbed to 85,151,000, com
pared with 61,988,000 a year ago.

and residual fuel oil totaled 86,193,• 
000, compared with 56,747,000.

CRUDE PRICES
Canadian crude and gasoline 

prices averages dropped this week 
but there was no indication of a 
break In mid-contlneht stalemate 
over crude purchase prices. .

Imperial Oil, Ltd., reduced gaso
line up to 2.4 cents a gallon and 
dropped crude as much as 52 cents a 
barrel, attributing the action to In
creased supplies from Canada’s im
pressive Leduc area.

A few small purchasers have met 
the 35-cent per barrel hike posted 
In September by Phillips Petroleum 
and m et‘ last week by Sinclair 
Prairie bat major firms remained 
tight lipped over the mid-continent 
controversy.

Majors express the opinion their 
meethig the hike would not mean 
return of any large percentage of 
purchase losses In that most pro
ducers. In accepting the higher price, 
have done so under a contract basis.

HERE AND THERE
Gulf Oil Corporation plans to 

spend 840,000,000 In refinery and 
other improvements in ,'the Phila- 
tdelphla area, the city to become the 
compsmy’s main port of entry for 
crude oil from the Middle East . . . 
Union Sulphur Company has pur
chased 75 per cent of capital stock 
of Mackhank Petroleum Company, 
Texas Gulf Coast operator . . . 
Byrd-Frost, Inc., spokesmen de
scribed as "a major discovery” a 
Montezuma County, Colo., well 
which this week flowed at a rate of 
250 barrels dally . . . Richfield Oil 
Corporation, withdrawing from op
erations In the Permian Basin of 
West Texas and New Mexico, is 
auctioning Its undeveloped leases, 
sales this week including a $505,000 
payment by Intex Oil Company on 
13,964 acres In Scurry and Borden 
Counties, Texas . . . Glenn Mc
Carthy dedicated hls 100,000,000 cu
bic feet daily capacity McCarthy 
Chemical Plant near Winnie, Texas, 
TTuesday, the plant producing for
maldehyde, acetaldehyde and Met
hanol from oil well gas . . .

Phillips Coach

SW Colorado Well 
Proves New Gas And 
Distillate Discovery

A new gas and distillate discov
ery appears to have been definitely 
proven In Montezuma County, of 
Southwest Colorado, at the Western 
Natural Gas Company, Byrd-Frost, 
Inc. and Paul B. English No. 1 
Anna Driscoll.

This wildcat, located on the Dove 
Creek structure, and at the center 
of the northeast qiuirter of the 
northwest quarter of section 3-38n- 
19w, Is reported to have flowed an 
average of 23 barrels of 68 gravity 
distillate per hour, and to have 
shown for a gas volume-of 5̂ 000,0(X) 
cubic feet p«r day. during a  four- 
hdur test of the section at 5,810-34 
feet

The section making the petroleum 
is the Paradox lime and sand for
mation of the Pennsylvanian.

The flow of distillate and gas 
came after the perforated zone had 
been treated w-ith 6,000 gallons of 
acid.

That Interval was tested natural, 
prior to the injection of the acid, 
and showed for approximately 200,- 
000 cubic feet of gas per day, along 
with a small amotmt of distillate.....

The flow, after the acid treat
ment, was through a one-eighth 
Inch tubing choke. Operators are 
continuing to flow to test and try 
to complete the new discovery.

This report was released from the 
Midland office of Western Natural 
Gas Company.

Coach of the famed Phillips 66 
Oilers basketball team, which ap
pears In Midland Wednesday night 
playing the Hardln-Simmons (Tow- 
boys in the MHS gym. Is J. B. 
(Cab) Renick. 'This is Renick’s 
fiftt year as coach. AS a player, 
he was captain of the 1948 United 
States Olympic cage team. He 
played with the 66ers three years 
ancl was AAU All-America two 
years. He played three years at 
Oklahoma A<kM and was collegi
ate All-America his senior year In 
1940. He was all-Missouri Valley 

CTonference choice two years.

Texas-New Mexico 
Will Add Pipe Line 
Into Shofter Lake

Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
Company has awarded a contract 
to Wright Construction Company of 
Lovington. N. M.. to construct ap
proximately 26 miles of 8 5 8-lnch 
pipe line in Andrews County.

The new line will extend from the 
Shatter Lake station, to a point 
approximately 26 miles southwest of 
the station. It will be laid parallel 
to and about ten fset from the 
company’s present six-inch line. 
Work is scheduled to begin imme
diately.

W-CTO&GA Slates 
Annual December 
Session In Abilene

ABILENE—Final arrangements are 
being made for the program of the 
annual technical session and mem
bership meeting of the West-Cen
tral Texas Oil and Gas Association 
to be held at the Wooten Hotel in 
Abilene on December 14.

Technical sessions featuring sub
jests of practical application to 
West-Central Texas oil corporations 
will begin at lO a. m. and continue 
through most of the afternoon. *^e 
annual membership meeting and 
banquet will start at 7 p. m., with 
Minor S. Jameson Jr., I. P. A. A. 
economist of Washington, D. C. as 
guest speaker. ,

Jameson will discuss “Pacts versus 
Fallacies” concerning the oU Indus
try.
For Technical M eeting

Dr. Prank Conselraan, chairman 
of the program committee; for the 
technical meeting, said that session 
would feature talks by Dr. H. H. 
Power, head of the Petroleum en
gineering department of the Univer
sity of Texas: Railroad Commis
sioner W. J. Murray, Jr., and George 
C. Howard, of StanoUnd Oil Sc Gas 
Compemy.

R  S. Bjmam of (Tore Laboratories, 
Inc., Paul Armstrong, petroleum en
gineer for Roeser Sc Pendleton Inc.; 
Ben H. MltcheU, secretary of Texas 
Employers Casualty Company, and 
M. O. Cheney, president of Anzac 
on  Corp., are also to be on the 
program.

Entertainment feature of the ban
quet wlU be an “Oildangle,” V. C. 
Perlnl Jr., president of the associa
tion has announced. “Abilene has 
an oildangle Uke Albany has a Fan
dangle,” he commented.

Due to Umlted space avaUable for 
the meetings, no special program Is 
being arranged for the ladies, Pe- 
rinl said, and botji the technical 
sessions and banquet wlU be stag 
affairs.

-teucoham . inoKiAifD. t e z a r  dec . l  1

Completes 42 Years Of Driving

For his 42-year unbroken record 
of service without an accident and 
without loss at time due to Illness, 
Elmer Hanlin, left, of Denver, CTolo., 
Continental OU (Tompany tank truck 
dr'ver, receives a gold watch and a 
handclasp from President L. F. Mc
Collum.

The “safe and healthy” driver was 
honored at Colorado Springs re
cently at a dinner attended by more 
than 100 Continental OU (Tompany

officers and executives f r o m  
throughout the United States.

Beginning work for (Tontinental 
Ui Denver In 1906, HanUn drove two 
horses and a 600-gaUon two-com
partment tank wagon, but turned In 
hls outmoded equipment 28 years 
ago for an automotive unit. With 
motor transportation, as with horses, 
he has kept hls perfect safety record 
of no accidents. He plans to retire 
early in 1949. • ,

TRASH FIR E EXTINGUISHED

Firemen were caUed to the Farm
ers (Tooperatlve Gin at Indiana and 
Weatherford Streets about 8:15 p. 
m. Saturday to extinguish a trash 
fire which threatened a cotton 
yard. No damage Was reported.

S&WEC Will Open 
Rankin's First Oil 
Field Supply Store

Spiars Sc Wells Equipment Com
pany is prepariirg to open a gen
eral oU field supply store at Ran
kin, the county seat of Upton 
Coimty.

A biUIdlng to house the new store 
Is now being put In readiness and 
It Is expected that the establishment 
wlU open for business before the 
first of the-year.

This wlU be Rankins first oU 
field supply store.

Spiars Sc Wells now operate sup
ply stores at Odessa and (Tolorado 
City. Those stores are to continue 
operations.

RUSSIANS FORM 
CZECH CLUB

PRAGUE. iJP)—A club for Soviet 
citizens in Czechoslovakia has been 
formed and official accounts said 
It would number 2,(X)0 at the start. 
The club will have a litwary and 
reading room with 40,(X)0 books and 
Soviet magazines. Its work will sup
plement that of the (Tzechoslovak- 
Sovlet Friendship society.

Riddle Joins Texas 
Pacific Geologists

Ed Riddle Is a new man In the 
geological department of the Per
mian Basin district office of Tex
as Pacific Coal Sc OU Company.

He came here recently from 
Wyoming, where he had been work
ing for the company. He is a grad
uate of the University of Oklahoma.

O. R. (Nick) Carter is manager 
of the TPCScOC district exploration 
department.

Donaldson To Speak 
For API CommiH’ee

The Permian Basin Section of - 
the Southwestern District of the 
American Petroleum Institute Top
ical (Tommlttee on DiilUng Prac- 
tloes will meet at 2 p. m. Wednes-^ 
day, In the small banquet room of 
Hotel Scharbauer In Midland.

D. H. Donaldson, Shell OU (Tom
pany, Inc., wUl lead discussions on 
“Economics of Tall Derricks vs. 
Short Derricks” and “Masts va 
Derricks.” All Interested persons ' 
are InvHad to attend.

Read The Reporter-Telegram for 
world news'and fashion news.

Pormion Basin AIM E  
To Meet December 6

Permian Basin Section of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers will hold its 
monthly meeting December 6 in 
Odessa.

Dinner wUl be served at 6:30 p. 
m.. and the program, will begin at 
7:30 p .m. at the Roskl Club.

Jack M. Moore, of Midland, with 
DoweU Incorporated, wlU'present a 
paper on “Selective Acidizing with 
the Electric PUot.” The talk wlU 
be illustrated by slides.

W E S T  T E X A S  -  N E W  M E X I C O
P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y

Acidizing—

The Western
's

Drawworki

ENGINEERED ACIDIZING

• p e o • •  M t  lag  lo 
m igr and repair 
o£ b e a r ;  du ty  oil 
well drUllng equ ip 
m en t Oealgnlog of 
regular and apec- 
tal drawwnrka and 
rig drlrea 
MILLER - NELSON 
SMCHINB WORKS 
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Nnldrow Aerial Surveys« Inc.
Aerial Photography *  Regional Bose Maps •  Film Reproduction 
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212 N. Gilorado Midlond, Texas Phone 3017

Oil Field Construction—
Younger Construction Co.

GENERAL O a  FIELD 
CONSTRUCTION

•  Caliche « Road BvUdtiic 
•  BaOdoters a Drag Llnce
Ph 1232 NIU 2S24-J M idland

Oil Leoke Broket

Charles G. (Buddy) 
Lehrer

222
Broker and 

Morris Bldg.
Lease

747'
Abilene. Texas

Coke 
Oil and

Conniy 
Gas  L e a s e s

I have for sale. Oil and Gas Leases 

on a few Iracis in Ihe viciniiy oi Fort 

Chadhonrne and Blackwell.

T. A. Carlisle
j Blockwell, Texoe

Continental Selects 
Duncan To Supervise 
West Texas Distrid

G. F. (Slick) Duncan, Is the 
new superintendent for the west 
Texas district production depart
ment of Continental OU Company. 
Headquarters for the district are 
at Big Spring.

He was formerly district super
intendent for the company a t Bor
ger. At Big Spring, Duncan suc
ceeds Garnett Plank, who resigned 
to move to Ardmore, Okla., where 
he will be sssoriated with another 
oil concern.

N. A. Rickman, formerly assistant 
district superintendent a t B ig  
Spring, has been promoted to be 
district superintendent a t Borger.

O. C. Chapman, formeily district 
foreman a t Denver City, succeeds 
Rickman, as assistant superinten
dent a t Big Spring. '

W. K  Allen Is the new 'dlstriot 
foreman at Denver City. He has baen 
fatal boss a t  Buftloa. N.' M.

P. A. Cooper, who has bald the 
Job as head roostaboat for Xetor 
County, wltO beadquarten In tha 
Conoco camp M-Horth Oowdan, la 
the peer fk m  born n t Xnaloe.

O: W. Ortflltti has been named to 
take over as head rooriaboot In Be
tör County. '

These promotkais and ■ changes 
were asinounoed Batarday by Har
ry MUter. at Midland, dhrftkm pro
duction supertateodent la  tha. Fse- 
miaw Bsifp for. CoBltimtaL

Changes Ann.ounced 
In Bus Schedules

Several changes in schedules for 
Baygent and Greyhound bus service 
for Midland have been announced.

The regular 1.40 p. m. Westbound 
schedule for Southwestern Grey
h o u n d  has been discontinued 
through the Winter months.

Midland to Rankin and Iraan 
service by Baygent Coaches has 
been discontinued and two Midland 
to Lamesa sch^ules dally have 
been added. Buses depart Midland 
for Lamesa at 8:30 a. m. and 3:45 
p. m. for direct connections to Lub
bock. Return schedules depart La
mesa at 7 a. m .^nd 2:05 p. m.

All changes are effective imme
diately.

Mrs. A. T. Wheeler has been 
nameo temporary manager of Union 
Bus Terminal here in the absmee 
of her husband, who Is ilL

Italian Declines 
In Swiss Schaals

ZURKTH, Switzerland. (Jf) — Ital
ian Is one of Switzerland’s official 
languages, but in Oerman-spesklnf 
Zurlrii school authorities are find
ing It difficult to get enough stu
dents togetho* to make up classes 
in the Italian language. ’Too many 
students are choosing English as 
their second language, the teachers

“ fc  one large seboed district, only 
48 students choee to study Italian 
while 207 selected togllsh. Only 
about 10 per cent of the students 
fleet to study Italian. Some lang
uage professors say that U this da- 
velopment persists, Italian wfll dls- 
appsar entirely from the curricula 
of some secondary schools.
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GOP Stbnds At Crossroads
The loss of fhe presidential and congressional elec

tions left the Republican Party a choice of two courses. It 
can liberalize its congressional leadership. Or it can con
tinue under the conservative leadership that long h ^  di
rected its policies in Congress, and thereby run the risk of 
a stfll longer losing streak.

. It-has been assumed that the election results would 
be the signal for a shakeup, particularly in the Senate. 
But now a story from Washington says that a move in that 
direction has broken down almost as soon as it started. 
The liberal GOP senators, it seems, could not agree on a 
leader.

. •  •  *
There are several* intelligent, experienced and for

ward-looking men in this liberal group. One might think 
that from a collection of such names as Aiken, Flanders, 
Saltonstall, Lodge, Ives, Morse and Knowland, somebody 
might have been found who would grab a new broom and 
start to work. Their reported inability to do so is particu
larly surprising in view of the impelling reasons why the 
liberal Republicans should pull together.

If the Senate housecleaning really has been aban
doned a goqjd many people are going to be disappointed. 
It won’t  encourage the more liberal Republicans, certainly. 
It won’t  offer much hope to the faithful party members of 

' conservative outlook who nevertheless would like to see 
the GOP get back on the winning side by any means. It 
won’t even please those with no strong party leanings who 
want to see our two-party system kept strong and active.

Unless the GOP liberals get together and try again, 
the big decision will certainly be up to Senator Taft^ the big 
w’heel in their opposition. He has not yet revealed what 
his party’s surnrising defeat signifies to him, or what he 

«intends to do about it.
« * •

One thing is certain. Senator Taft will makeliis own 
decision. Though his political philosophy clearly repre
sents a minority view, he sincerely believes in it. He is 
thoroughly honest End intelligent. His actions are dic
tated by the highest motives, whatever one may think of 
the reasoning Mhind them. The question is how he will 
reconcile his own strong and influential views with the 
future of his party.

As one writer put it, the Republican Party cannot ex
pect to win by running a liberal presidential candidate on 
a liberal platform for three months every four years when, 
in the intervening time, the majority of Republicans in 
Congress repudiate both plaform and candidate.

If Taft sees and believes that, he might resign his 
leadership—possibly in favor of Senator Vandenberg. 
For Vandenberg has strengthened” his party by taking It to 
a position of coequal leadership with the Administration 
in the field of foreign affairs. The same thing could be 
possible in the domestic field without sacrifice of the 
party’s individuality or integrity.

Rugged Individualists
We detected a new self-confidence in President Tru

man from the news of his Key West vacation. For Truman 
didn’t fish. All Presidents are supposed to fish while in 
office, Just as they are supposed to join Indian tribes while 
campaigning foi same. It is the form of recreation that 
the public expects and demands of its Chief Executive— 
whether he likes it, as Herbert Hooyer did, or loathes it 
with Cal Coolidge’s loathing.

But 'Truman evidently didn’t care foi fishing or for 
public opinion. So he just swam and hiked and sun
bathed and grew a beard, and left the angling to Mrs. Tru
man and Margaret. There, we think, is a man who is sure 
th it  the people are behind him.

on

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
Am«i1ea‘t  C»rd Aathorlty 
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WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

When you feel you haven’t any faults, just add an
other one to the list. t
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WASHINGTON—wild dudu are 
not the only birds flying South 
these days. Several Lame Ducks, de
feated la November, are taking 
their last sightseeing flights at 
government expense.

Cksngressmen Bartel Jonkman 
Michigan Republican, and Pete 
Jarman, Alabama Democrat, who 
will not be back In Congress, are 
now touring South America. They 
are traveling with the House For
eign Aftairs Committee, but have 
no real reason to take the trip 
alnce they can’t  use their know
ledge for the benefit of the tai^ 
payers who finance it. ^

Lame-Duck Congreaaman Fred 
Busbey of Illinois, the Chicago Tri
bune's private representative in the 
80th Congress, has flown to Vene 
zuela “to look into American oil 
Interests,’’ is planning to stop in 
Mexico City on the way back to tell 
Mexican authorities what he saw.

By the time he returns to report 
to the American people he will no 
longer be in Congress nor In a posi
tion to do anything about Vene 
Euelan oil.

Congressman Walter Ploeser, de 
feated Missouri Republican, also 
is scheduled to take an “official 
trip” to Panama.

Pour others traveled to Cali
fornia to hold hearings on future 
farm legislation—though they will 
have nothing to say about future 
farm policy. They are: Congress
men Anton Johnson of Illinois, 
George Gillie of Indiana, Chester 
Gross of Pennsylvania and Hadwen 
Puller of New York—all defeated 
Republicans.

These junkets were started after 
election, not before.
Soft-Drink Probe

The Republicans have dared do 
what the Democrats never even 
sniffed at—look Into the competi
tive position of the giant Coca- 
Cola Company.

At one tune or another th e  
Democrats have taken the lid off 
almost everything, but with Big 
Jim Farley a top Coca-Cola execu
tive, they have steered clear of the 
soft-drink industry. It was left to 
the Senate Small Business Com
mittee under the chairmanship of 
GOP Senator Wherry of Nebraska 
to pry the bottle-cap off Coca- 
Cola's alleged monopoly attempts, 
the testimony was given by mem
bers of the National Brands Soft 
Drinks Institute, and at first even 
Its spokesmen seemed nervous 
about mentioning the famous trade 
name, “Coca-Cola.” Their chief 
gripe was the monopoly Coca-Cola 
was secur’.ng by Its use of vending 
machines which do not sell any 
other soft drink.

lAiring the first half of the day’s 
hearings no one even Identified 
Coca-Cola by name. Finally, in the 
afternoon, Mandrel) Anlxter, coun
sel for the Soft Drinks Institute, 
read timidly from a letter m e n 
tioning Coca-Cola.

“That name,” warned commit
teeman George Meredith, “May go 
Into the record.”

Edward Mehren. who operates 
the Squirt Company and Is chair
man of the Soft Drinks Institute, 
continued the testimony, but was 
still cagey about coming out with 
the  name.

‘Tt is known generally In the in
dustry,’* he declared, “That o n e  
company has plans based on s  ten- 
year program for placing one aln- 
gle-produot vending machine for 
every 900 people in the United 
States. Several cities have been 
tMted on that program already, in
cluding Baltlmora and Kansas 
City.”
Oas-Statien Preese-Oat

Bernard Bems, vice prasident of 
Dad’s Root Beer Company, warned 
that this would crowd other soft 
drinks off the market.

“Wa h a rt alraady baanjrikainat- 
ed out of thousands of gaftlHie sta
tions nattonany,** he protested. 
’"They come in with a story to a 
station owner and say: ’Here, you 
don’t  know whether you get your 
nickel for the beverage or not 
We win put tn a machine and can 
pay for It orei^ |,j)eriod oi time. Wa

will Just bring one right In.’ . . ,
‘They have placed them by the 

thousands. You see them strxmg 
across the entire country.”

"Once a “ single-drink vending 
machine goes into a location,” quer
ied Ray Dickey of the Senate com
mittee staff, “Can anyone else get 
In there?” . '

“No,” replied Bems. “In a fac
tory they may place a few other 
brands around, but in the average 
small outlet—such as these offices 
or these retail stores or gasoline 
statioru—once a machine goes in 
there, you are eliminated from 
that outlet 100 per cent.”

Bems estimated that 225,000 
Coca-Cola venders, or “Red Devils" 
as they are called in the trade, 
have been scattered across the 
country.

Then he read letters from vend
ing-machine manufacturers who re
fused to sell other than to Coca- 
Cola. These letters came from 
Westinghouse Electric Corporation, 
F. L. Jacobs Company and Lyon 
Manufacturing Corporation.

Only exception was the Can
teen Company.

"They are an independent opera
tor of flavor machines,” explained 
Conover. Then he added triumph
antly: “Where they have put in an 
exclusive machine vending Coca- 
Cola, where they buy the syrup 
from the Coca-Cola Company, and 
thep later on in the same location 
put in a machine which vends 
Coca-Cola and two other flavors, 
the flavors will outsell the Coca- 
Cola."
U. 8. Army Helped Cokes

"You have reminded me of 
something,” broke in Bems. "One 
thing is the fact that the govern
ment assisted the Coca-Cola Com
pany in developing world-wide dis
tribution.”

Catherine Ouyon, Senate com
mittee consultant, agreed.

"You couldn’t buy anything else,” 
she admitted. “The Army and the 
Navy and the Air Force had to 
bring the beverages overseas, but it 
was always Coca-Cola.”

Chief Counsel George Meredith 
asked the small bottlers whether 
they had considered bringing an 
anti-trust suit against Coca-Cola.

"Yes, we have given considerable 
thought to it.” replied Joseph Dan- 
zansky, attorney for the Soft 
Drinks Institute. “We felt, how
ever, that we wanted a pecu:eful so
lution of our problem, if possible. 
We felt that If all of the facts were 
laid before this commlttef. we 
could possibly come to a conclus
ion that wouldn't Involve a lot of 
litigation. We are not litigation- 
minded in this light; we are mere
ly fighting to ^stay in business."

R. A. Conover, president of O-So- 
Great in Chicago added that his 
bottlers in Texarkana. Texas, and 
Sanford, Jiorth  Carolina, had pro
posed a state tax against vending 
machines as a method of stopping 
them.

Meredith also wanted to know 
whether Cola drinks were habit- 
forming.

Bems of Dad's Root Beer ducked 
the question on the grounds tt was 
technical, but he admitted that 
psychologically at least these 
drinks a rt habit-forming.

The Investigation adjourned 
without any definite conclusions, 
except that the .soit«drlnk repre
sentatives seemed to be veering to
ward a demand for antl-tnist ac
tion.
BeUhMtwws’ Pay

One reason the boys in Bellbot- 
toou don’t always wear that re
cruiting-poster smile is the double- 
dealing they get at the Navy pay 
window. Even thqugh they work 
side by side, enlisted men often 
draw different eubeistence pay—on 
the whim of a superior offlMr. Per- 
aonal drag seems to make the dif
ference.

A Navy gwkeenian, questioned by 
this column, agreed there was "no 
apparent reason” why some enlist
ed men draw $105 monthly for liv
ing off Naval bases, whila others 
recetve only 667J0, I37J0 or, in 
i&ost cues. tllJO . deciding fac-

^ ^ i i e â l i o n à  a n d

^ ^ n ó w c r ò

Q—Who was the first member 
of the Socialist Party to be elected 
to Congress?

A—In 1911 the Socialist leader, 
Victor Louis Berger, was elected 
as the first Socialist congressman.
He served several terms.• • •

Q—W a 8 Theodore Roosevelt 
once a cowboy?

A—Theodore Roosevelt entered 
the New York State Legislature 
as a representative in 1881, but 
retired in 1884 to Dakota, where 
he lived for three years the life
of a cowboy and a deputy sheriff. • • •

Q—Prom what is radium ex
tracted?

A—Radium is extracted from 
certain kinds of pitchblend con
sisting largely of uranium oxide.• * P •

Q—Where did goldfish origi
nate?

A—Goldfish, closely related to 
the carp, is a native of China, 
where it was cultivated centuries 
ago. ‘The goldfish was said to 
have been first brought into Eu
rope for Mme. de Pompadour 
During their centuries of cultiva
tion, the Japanese originated many 
unusual types.

• So t hey say
Workers are going to get an

other pay boost. I don’t think
anything can prevent i t ...........
Prices can't go anywhere but up. 
If wages go up and materials go 
up, prices too must go up.

—Henry P\)rd II.• P •
It is foolish to demand of us that 

we do differently than we are 
doing if our method is showing 
excellent results.

—Marshal ’Tito of Yugoslavia.• • •
Somebody said you ought to 

risk your life every six months. 
I want to keep accepting chal
lenges every so often to do bet
ter things.

—Movie actor Montgomery CliftE R R
If America’s light shall fall, true 

peace upon the earth will never 
dawn.

—Frances Cardinal Spellman.
R  R  R

If you ask my opinion of the 
trial (of Japanese war leaders), 
I should call it a trial by con
querors.
—Hldekl Tojo, former Japanese

premier.

WICHITA FALLI FANS HERE
Many Wichita Falls football fans 

as well as the entire football squad 
made Midland’s Hotel Scharbauer 
their headquarters before and after 
the Odessa-Wichita Falls bi-dUtrlct 
game In Odessa Saturday.

tor. the spokesman admitted, is of
ten a suparior officer's recommen
dation.

At' Navy headquarters in Wash
ington requests for more subsis
tence pay have been rejected with 
the terse explanation that "subsis
tence cannot, under present laws, 
be approved.” Yet other enlisted 
men in the same offices are able 
to get the full $105. This would in
dicate that the Navy either is 
breaking the law or else citing laws 
that don't exist.

That the laws do not exist was 
virtually admitted by a Navy 
spokesman who finally agreed that 
the Navy was wrong in using the 
phrase "under present laws" to 
disapprove subsLtence.

Meanwhile, it remains an amaa- 
Ing fact tha t though tha sa m e  
facilities are available to all en
listed men in the nation’s capital 
and other Shore stations, men In 
the same office arc drawlxig all four 
different subsistence rate»—based 
on the whim, like or dislike of the 
superior officer.

(Copyright. 1911, B yT he Bell Syn
dicate. JncJ

During the past five dajrs I 
have presented articles giving 
reasons why A. Moyse, Jr„ pub
lisher and editor of “The Bridge 
World,” does not like the point- 
x)unt system, and why Fred L. 
Karpin, author of "The Point- 
Count System of Bidding in Con
tract Bridge,” thinks that the 
point-count is superior.

I have presented these articles, 
not with the thought that my 
readers will take sides In this is
sue, but rather to give you an 
opportunity to grasp a good point 
or two from each theory.

Every expert today, knowingly 
or not, iigiues his hand three 
wajrs. He looks it over from the

Hand Na 1 
A A 53 
R A 42 
♦ A 6 2 
«98753 ^

Hand No. 2 
A A 10 76 5 2 
R A 101 4 3 2 
♦  0
A None

standpoint of honor tricks, then 
he checks it on the point-count 
system. Third, but not least im
portant, he figures whether the 
hand is above or below average.

The average hand consists of an 
ace, a king, a queen, a jack and a 
ten. The ace is the same as a 
king-queen. A queen-jack is the 
same as a king. Therefore, if you 
have a hand containing two aces 
and a king, you drop the second 
ace to a queen-jack. Thus you 
find that you have an ace, a king, 
a queen, a queen and a jack. Al
though you are missing a ten, you 
have aij extra queen. If you 
reduce a queen to a jack-ten. you 
would find that your hand is a 
jack better than average.

Next, the expert .decides wheth
er his hand is a defenolve type or 
declarer type.

For example, in hand No. 1 
shown above, the expert sees that 
he has three honor-tricks, which 
according to the houor-trick Uble, 
is enough to open. Under the 
point-count system, he has a count 
of 12, not enough lor an opening 
bid. He has the equivalent of an 
ace, a king-queen and a king- 
jack-ten. which is a king better 
than average. This is what is 
called a d e fe i^ e  type of hand, 
and although 70U are justified by 
the honor-trick table in opening 
it, most good players will pass It. 
There Is little chance that the op
ponents will make a game against 
this defensive type of hand, whila 
bidding It may lead to trouble.

Now let us look at hand No. 2. 
It has only two honor tricks. It 
has a point-count of only 12, apd 
It Is below average in high cards. 
But it is a declarer type of hand, 
and I doubt that you would find 
any expert who would pass i t  He 
would bid one spade, and would 
also show the heart suit.

So do not be a slave to any one 
particular system. Use the advan
tages of each system, combine 
them with good common sense, 
and you will improve your bridge.

Accident Victim  
Transferred Here

Mrs. Wanda Franks of Midland 
was In the W ntem Cllnlc-Hoepltal 
Saturday after being transferred 
from a San Angelo hospital Friday 
afternoon. She arrived at the Mid
land hospital at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Franks and an aunt, a Mrs. 
Early, were involved in an auto
mobile accident shortly after mid
night Friday when the car in which 
they were going toward San Angelo 
overturned near Sanatorium. Mrs. 
Franks suffered a fractured pelvis 
but is reported to be in a  satis
factory condition.

Both women suffered numerous 
bruises.

i t  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Holiday Rush Stresses Plight 
Of Uncle Sam's Post Offices

' j ? r i

By FETER BD90N 
k W aÿüngtea Cenrespendeat
N’—The am

NBA
WASHINGTON—The annual “Mail Early for Christ* 

mas’’ warnings have extra meaning this year. The jam in 
the post office for the next few months, reaching a peak 
in the holidays, is going to be the worst in history.

La^ year’s Christmas rush was about a third heavier 
than any year before. 'This year's rush is expected to be 
25 to 30 per cent heavier'» ■■ ■ —  - —  —
than that, it comes on top of 
six months in which the vol
ume of mail handled each
month has been greater than last 
year’s Christmaa business, which 
set an all-time record.

Two things In particular have 
happened to throw this extra bur
den In the packs of Uncle Sam’s 
mailmen.

First is that Railway Express 
agency, having upped lU rates three 
times in the last 18 months, has now 
practically priced itself out of busi
ness. Postal officials say that it 
now costs about 15 times as much to 
ship by exprew as by parcel post. 
From 90 to 95 per cent of the busi
ness that Railway Express has lost 
has gone to the post office.

Second point is tliAt the volume 
of all other classes of mall has been 
going up steadily. In the last 15 
years, the Increase has been over 300 
per cent
No Poet Office Expansion

Postal facilities have been given 
no comparable increase to take care 
of this busineu. There has been 
virtually no expansion since 1986. 
Today the department could use 
about 300 more buildings for post 
offices, annexes and Increased ter
minal facilities. Railway Mall Serv
ice has fewer post office cars than 
it had at the beginning of the war. 
This is due to wearing out of old 
equipment and lack of steel for the 
railroads to build new. Freight cars 
now, are being used.

'What ail this adds up to is that 
the U. 8. Post Office Department 
standi to lose over $650,000,000 in 
the year ending next June 30.

Thfs is just a beginning. The 
railroads, to which the Intn^tate 
Commerce Commission last Febru
ary gave a temporary 25 per cent 
Increase for carrying the niall, now 
has asked for a permanent (a per 
cent raise. And foreign and do
mestic alrlinss have asked Civil 
Aeronautics Authority for a 160 per 
cent increase in their pay for flying 
the mail.

Next January 1 there will be slight

WTCC Co-Ordinates 
Industrial Reports 
Into Work Program

ABILENE—With two reports by 
its railroad committees already com
pleted, and a third well in the mak
ing, thé West Texas Cluimiier of 
Commerce lias moved to co-ordinate 
these Industrial reports Into a work
ing program. At a meeting of the 
WTCC officers* committee, under 
the new administration of John D. 
Mitchell, Odessa, as president, a 
central co-ordinating committee has 
been set up.

J. E. Chinnlngham’̂ of Amarillo 
and J. B. Thomas, Fort Worth, are 
co-chairmen of the Central Co- or- 
dlnating Committee. Other mem
bers are Frank Kelley, Colorado 
CMty; L. C. Porter, Dallas, and J. H. 
Greene, Big Spring, for the West 
Texas-Texas A Pacific Committee; 
E. L. Buelow, San Angelo, and E. 
O. Wedgeworth, Pampa, for the W. 
T.-Santa F t Committee; R. C. Stan
ford, WiohlU Falls, C. C. Westfall, 
Stamford, Wright Armstrong, Fort 
Worth, and O. B. Odsll, Childress, 
for ihs W. T. Burlington,

Other WTCC railroad committees 
will work with this central com
mittee when their reports are pro
vided, according to the organisation^ 
plana.

increases in postage rates on ah. 
except first and second class mall—> 
letters, newspapers ajid magaidnes. 
Airmail will go from Uve crats an 
ounce back to six centa. ^»ocial de
livery Will go from 13 cents to 15 
cents. And so on.

These Increases are expected to 
bring in to the government anntber 
$120,000,000 a year, but it’s only 
about a fifth of what’s needed to 
make up the deficits.
Losses On Handling Mall

Only two classes of postal service 
now pay their own way. One is 
letter mall ,the other la interest on 
postal savings.

New estimates show that loases on 
handling parcel post wil) be ISO,- 
000,000 this year. Losses on third 
class advertising matter will be 
$129,000,(X)0, on second class $207.- 
0(X),000. Other losses adding up to 
$134,000,000 Include $18,000,000 on 
special delivery and 132,000,000 on 
money orders.

In connection with the high sec
ond-class mall deficit, 65 per cent 
of the loss comes in handlliig maga
zines, 35 per cent on newspapers. It 
costs the government between $4,- 
000,(X)0 and $5,000,000 a year to han
dle the three big magaxinea of one 
publisher alone. What this amounts 
to is a subsidy, paid by the tax
payers.

In the face of crazy condlUoxu 
these, career-man Postmaster Gen
eral Jesse M. Donaldson will go be
fore the next Congress for
considerablt rate increases and a 
big building program. Donaldson 
says he would have no objections to 
the department losing from $150,- 
000,000 to $200,000.000 a year. But 
anything over that is too much.

To suggestions from ex-President 
Herbert Hoover’s commission for re
organizing the government—that the 
post office cut expenses by reducing 
services—Donaldson objecu. I t is s 
service agency for the benefit of the 
public, he maintains.

To frequent congressional sugges
tions that his department modern
ise or streamline its operations by 
mschanlzation, Donaldson a ls o  
bums. Ninety-five per cent of pos
tal operating costs are for personnel 
and transportation. And so far, no 
robot has been Invented that will 
deliver all thoee Christmas cards 
you’re going to toes in the WasU-
basket within the next 30 days.,

— * _■■ ■

Sanitarian Lauds 
Food Handlers

Lb T. Barnard, senior sanltanau 
at the Midland - Ector - Howard 
County Health Unit of which Dr, 
F. K  Sadler is director, said Satur
day a majority*of Midland rcstaiu*- 
ants and food handling establish« 
ments are cooperating wholeheart
edly in a clean-up campaign now in 
progrees.

Barnard complimented the food 
handlers for their cooperation IB 
ths campaign by the proper hand- 
img of food and utenalle.

However, the sanitarian aald, there 
•till are some cafe owners and food 
handlers who are continuing to 
break a city ordinance regulating 
their work and court procedures will 
follow unless they comply.

Barnard said when the U. 8. Pub
lic Health Service Survey was made 
In July the rating of Midland cafes 
was 67.4. He will be satlsifled with 
nothing leu than 9d or above on the 
next survey, he stated.

Read Tha Claulfleda.

L iM«k>
BY WILUAM IRISH

eaiiaiM h  ma wroct inc_______
T R B  STOKTi H s w  «M  a * .  

iM tlT*, t«lia  D « n » a  tk a t J o lla  
RaoaaU'a kaJa w a s kaallT  w aak«4  
■akara, tk a t tkaea la a v tlaaaa  a f  
■iavaar. Ha la aa tka  (vail aS a  
aaahx kloaS ka kaS kaarS ak aot la  
Makila. D araaJ . (a a ita l  a a lr  tk a t  
D aw aa w ill aiaaaaaa B a a a r , a a a U  
Ijr aM aavaa ta v a t a w a y  Craos ktaa. 
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A NOTHER hotel room. In another 
place. And yet the same. The 

hotel had a different n am ^ that 
was aU. The acene its w&< 
looked out upon had a different 
name, that was aU.

But they were the Mme two. in 
the same hotel room. The same 
two people, the aame two run
aways.

This, he realized, watching her 
broodlngly. was whet their life w tf 
going to be like from now on. 
Another hotel room, end then en- 
other, end still another. But al
ways the same. Another town, and 
then another, and still another. 
Onward, and ooward. end onward 
—to nowhere. Until seme day they 
would eeene to their lest hotel 
room, tn their last town. And 
then—

A short life and an exciting one. 
she had toasted one night beck la 
Mobile. 8he had It wrong. A abort 
life and a dull one. ^  should 
have said. No pattem  of socurity 
can ever be so w eary in i^  repeti
tious as tba pattern of the refufoe 
without a rehige. No aenetony of 
law-abidance can ever compere $e 
the monotony of erimeb He had 
found that out hy now.

They came to •  bait In Feaae- 
cola, a t last, lo r a little while, to 
catch their breath« They had new 
followed the great, slew, curve the 
Gulf Coast makes ae far a t they 
could go along it. haarting eaat- 
ward, always eastward. Ry i ts  
and starts, hy trlghtanad 'R n v ti 
and equally frightened stops, seme 
long, some s h ^  they’d followed 
their destiny blindly. New 
leans, then Biloxi, tlwn MohUe. 
than Fanaacala. With asany a,

little hlddeo-away place In be 
tween.

Now Pensacola. They eouido’' 
go any farthar than that, along 
their seli-appointcd trajectory, 
without ISeving the littoral b ^ ln d  
and for .some reason or other, 
probably fear of the unknown, 
they clung to the fam iliar coast
line. From there the curve droppet 
sharpty away, past tha huddle of 
tin-roofed shacks that was T im - 
pa, on down to fhe strange, other 
language lorelgBness ot Havana 
And that would have meant cut 
ting tbamaalvee off completely 
exile Irrevocable beyond power to 
retur n. (Returning ships were in
spected, and they had no docu
ments.) Nor did they want to cut 
Inland and make to r Atlanta, the 
next obvious step. She was afraid 
for reasons of bar own, of the 
North, and though that was not 
the North, tt was a step toward i t  

•  e «
6 0 , Pensacola. They took a bourn 

in Poosaoola.' It waa not for 
grandeur, not for style, not to 
feel ’’really’’ merrled, but for the 
sake of simple, elemeirtary safety.

**Tbey spot you much easier in 
a hoteL” she whispered, ta  their 
rain-beaten. ooe-niBbtheteL *Tbey 
nose into your business quicker. 
People come end go more, ell 
around ya«,. caixiriof Ulee away 
w ith th en  and ipr r atfn g them all 
around.**

He nodded, bending to peer from 
under the lowered window shade, 
then starttag badt as a  lash  «1 
lightning Mbaned tt faiioierably 
b righ t «

They took (he aaoeS remote, hid
den. inconspicuous bouse they 
could find, an a drowsing, tree- 
lined street weQ eot from the eao- 

of town. O tacr bouses not too 
r, neighbors not too Bumy; they 

put heavy lace curtains la the 
windows, to be safer still from 
prying eyes. They engaged a wom
an eut ef sheer coBDipuliiaB, b u (|

pared her presence to a minimum: 
only three days • weak, and she 
must be gone bv «x. not sleep 
under their roof. They spoke 
guardedly In front of bar, or not 
at aU.

They were going to be very dis
creet they were going to be very 
prudent this time.

• • •
'TH E first week or two. every 

time Bonny came or went from 
the house in dayUght, she held her 
peraaol tipped low as she stepped 
to or from the carriage, so that tt 
shielded her face. And be, without 
that advantage of concealinent, 
kept his heed down all hexould. 
So that, almost, he always seemed 
to be looking for something eloag 
the ground each time he entered 
or le ft

And when a neighbor came to 
offer a courtesy call, as the cus
tom was, laden with honoemade 
jellies and the like, Benny held 
her fa«  at the door, and made, 
voluble explanations that they 
were not settled y «  and the house 
was not In order, as an excuse for 
not asking hm in.

The woman went away, with 
affronted mien and taking her gifts 
back with her unpreeented, and 
when next they sighted her on the 
walk she made no salutation and 
looked the ether way.

**you sb4:^d not have done 
that,** be cauttonad, s tap p i^  out* 
from where be bed Ustened.'as the 
fnistrated viaitor departed.

**Tbere was no other way,” she 
said. "If I bad once admitted her, 
then others would have come, and 

would have been expected to 
return their calla, and there would 
have bean no end to it*

After that once, no others came. 
‘’They probably think w t live to- 

gethar,” sb t told him, once, jeer
i n g .  "I always leave my left 
glove off. DOW, every time I go out. 
and hold my hand up high, to the 
wraaol-stlck. eo that they cannot 
All to sac the wedding band.” And 

punctuated i t  **Tbe filthy aowa!” 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers had cerne te 

ênsacóla. Mr.̂  and Mrs. Rogera 
lad taken ,a bouse in Penncola. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers—from no
where. On the way to —no one

(Vs Be I)



"Hot Oiler"

One of the hottest Oilers to play 
L.V i the MHS gym Wednesday night 

will be Gerald Tucker, forward- 
center on the Phillips ¿6 team. 
He is six feet, four inches tall and 
weighs 200 pounds. This is Tuck- 

W er’s second season with the 66ers. 
He was on the United States 
Olympic cage team of 1048. He 
was two-time collegiate All-Amer
ica while at Oklahoma University 
and made the all-Big Six Confer
ence team three years. He holds 
the Big Six record for most points 
In a season. H5 in 10 games, and 
most for one game. 38. He was 
the Helms Foundation Player of 
the Year in 1947. He spent three 
years in th^ field artillery in 
World War 11̂  with 15 months in 
the South Pacific. He was an all- 
state basketball player at Win

field. Kan.. High School.

B O W LIN G
ResulU in the Women’s Bowling 

League at Plamor Palace; Permian 
Drilling beat Permutit Water Soft
ener 2-1; Everybody’s topped Heath 
<t Templeton 2-1; Haynes Depart
ment bested Dunagan Sales 2-1; and 
Failing Company swept Kruger 
Jewelers 3-0.

Crabb of Haynes kegged high in
dividual game with 175. Harris of 
Dunagan rolled high series for in
dividuals with 444. Eiunagan team 
took high game with 601. Failing 
team got high series with 1,708.

The standings;
Team " L.
Kruger 1# 8
Everybody’s 16 11
Permian Drilling 15 12
Failing Supply 15 12
Dunagan’s 14 13
Heath 8s Templeton 12 15
Haynes 10 11
Permutit 7 20

Last week’s results;
PERMIAN DRILLING
Ware .............. HI 130 112 353
Walker .... —....-  98 103 101 302
Seale ......— • 90 186 127 353
Stansbury ........... 86 114 117 317

_ P E R M U T IT
, Case

Howell .......
Blind ......

J  Blind ..........
^ Handicap ....

385 483 457 1325

92 92 88 272
151 105 115 371 
105 105 105 315 
102 102 102 306 
17 17 17 51

467 421 427 1315
EVERYBODY’S 
Baden 
Fischer 

♦Balderman
Taylor .... .......
Handicap .......... 26

96 138 
106 108 
131 124
104 115

26

113 347 
121 335 
166 421 
87 306 
26 78

463 511 513 1487 
HEA’TH *  TEftlPLETON
Seabolt .............  117 123 110 350
Lee ■ 112 103 98 313
Ellis .......... 120 149 121 390
Mayfield ............  144 132 114 390

493 507 443 1443
HAYNES
Holbrook ........
Crabb
McConnell ----
Matthias .... ~

• Handicap ' ........

DUN AG AN’S
,Roy ....................
Gray ..........- .....
Wyatt .............
Harris ...........

124 123 
175 103 
92 130 
91 171 
44 44

104 351 
141 419 
151 373 
143 405 
44 132

526 571 583 1680

159 124 
128 134 
154 125
160 147

136 419 
150 412 
129 408
137 444

601 530 552 1683

P r tn w ^ ^  ...........  >21 158 393
M cA nnaU y ..........  ^
X unnell ........   H I  99 101 317
S  ......   138 IM  145 436
H and icap  ..............  56 56 56 188

KRUGERS
Shafer
P enning ton
Wood
P eterm an  .

574 568 566 1708

137 139 157 433 
85 85 HI 281

141 109 141 391 
117 119 132 368

480 452 541 1473

FRIDAY CAGE SCORES 
8MU 57. Texas Tech 45.

"  Tulane 65, Rice 54. , ^  ,
Texas Wesleyan 61, Austin Col>

'^am ^w est Texas SUte 61. How- 
ard-Payne 4 7 . _____

Deofentd P«opl« May 
How Hoor CUarly

Science has now made it po^ble 
for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. I t Is a hearing device so 
«»>11 that it fiU in the hand and 
^>hi>« thousands to enjoy ser
mons. music and friendly compan
ionship. Accepted by the Council on 
Physical Medicine of 
Medical Association. This device 
^jes  not require separate battery 
pack, battery wire, case or garment 
to bulgf or weigh jo u , down. The 
tone to clear and powerful. So ^ d e  
that you can adjust it yourself to 
suit* your bearing as your bearing 
changes. The makers of Beltone. 
Dept, 6. 1450 West Itth  St.. Chicago 
8. ni., are so proud of their 
ment that they win gladly send free 
descrlpUve booklet and explain how 
you may get a fuH demonstration 
of this remarkable hearing device
In your own home without jrlsklng^ . . .

^ p o r t v "
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Broncs Grind Up 
Coyotes By 20-0

ODESSA.—The devastating ground game of the 
Odessa Bronchos eliminated the Wichita Falls Coyotes 20- 
0 here Saturday in a bi-district football clash between 
Class AA rivals.

Coach Joe Coleman’s 1948 Red machine tabbed 
touchdowns in the first, second and third quarters and 
then gave its shock troops*!’

EOW LINC

action in the last stanza.
Odessa brought the open

ing kickoff back to the Wichita 
Pklto seven-yard line on a march 
from the Odessa 40 but the Coy
otes held ’em off this time. Again 
Odessa was within the Coyote 10- 
yard line as it recovered a Wichi
ta Falls fumble on the 10-yard 
line of the visitors. But the boys 
fn>m 2-AA held again. The third 
Odessa penetration paid off. T. W. 
Harvey, halfback, took a handoff 
and romped 35 yards to the ini
tial TD late In the first quarter. 
Jimmy Patterson. Odessa’s all-stat
er, place-kicked the extra point for 
a 7-0 lead.

The Bronchos scored again late 
in the second quarter. Patterson 
bulled over from inches out after a 
32-yard drive returning after 
Wichita Falls’ punt. Patterson’s 
extra point try was blocked. It was 
13-0 Odes.sa at the half.

Fumble Hurts
Wichita Tails fumbled the sec

ond half kickoff and Odessa gob
bled it up on the Coyote 39-yard 
line. From here, the Odessans went 
on to pay-dirt. Patterson, the big 
power all day, took a handoff and 
launched himself 34 yards and a 
touchdown. He kicked the extra 
point. And the scoring was over 
but not the battle.

The embattled Coyotes roared to 
the Odessa five-yard line in the 
third quarter only to lose the ball 
on downs. This was the deepest 
threat of the thoroughly-defeated 
North Texas lad^ A pass from 
Waggoner to Baumgardner ate up 
20 yards of this penetration. Flick
er plays with Hankins going out
side got much ground yardage. 
Wichita fumbled once in the ad
vance on the 11-yard line but re
covered It on the 14. A pass from 
Hooten to End Meinroe was Just 
shy of a first down on the five.

After this, the game dogged 
along with Odessa reserves hold
ing off the fagged Coyotes.

Score by periods:
Odes.sa 7-6-7-0 .................... (20».
Wichita Falls O-O-O-O .........  ( 0).

Strictly Cricket

Cage Schedule For 
Stanton Announced

STANTON—Coach Leo Field has 
announced a 12-game basketball 
schedule foi* the Stanton High 
School Buffalo cagers in District 21. 
of Region II.

Fields said prospects for the com
ing season are bright. He has five 
lettermen and several squadmen 
back from last season’s district run
ner-up squad.

Along with the regular schedule, 
Stanton will compete In three In
vitational tournaments during the 
season, the first of which will be 
at Noodle next weekend.
Two Tonmeys

S t a n t o n ’s annual invitational: 
tournament for boys Is scheduled 
for December 17 and 18. and the 
district toiumament will be played 
at Stanton Febniary 11 and 12.

The season’s schedule;
Dec. 7—Stanton at Forsan.
Dec. 7—Garden City at Stanton.
Dec. 14—Stanton at Coahoma.
Ja^. 7—Knott at Stanton.
Jan. 11—Stanton at Courtney.
Jan. 14 —Sterling City at Stan

ton.
Jan. 18—Forsan at Stanton.
Jan. 21—Stanton at Garden City, i
Jan. 25—Coahoma at Stanton
Feb. 1—Stanton at Knott.
Feb. 4—Courtney at Stantqn.
Feb. 8—Stanton at Sterling City.

Results in the Petroleum Bowling 
League: Sun won two frooT Shell: 
Walters 96 took two from Unloo; 
Skelly nabbed tiro frmn Mabec; and 
Standard got two from Honolulu.

Prothro of Honolulu kegged high 
individual game with 208. Jones of 
Skelly rolled hl|d> Indlvkluato series 
with 555. Union-team won high 
game with OO and high series for 
teams with 2.251.

The standings;
Team W L.
Mabee Drilling 21 9
Honolulu Oil 19 11
Walters 66 19 11
Sun OU 15 15
Standard Oil 14 18
Shell OU 12 18
SkeUy OU 12 18
Union 8 22

Last week’s results at Plamor Pal
ace;
SHELL OIL CO. <
Boring .............  134 191 I*« 509
Kerr ................ 134 161 125 410
Weems ______  143 134 116 393
Shepard .... .......  Ifl 168 110 379
Emmert ............. 177 141 156 474

Results in the Msjor Bowling 
League; Banner CreaiRery took twq 
from Haney’s Humble Service: 
Houston Hill got two from Odessa 
SheU Club: Scharbguer Hotel top
ped Reporter-’Tsiegram in two: and 
’Tommie’s Electric beat Pabst Blue 
Ribbon 2-1. t  '

The Pabqt team kegged high 
game with 924 and series with 2,4.,9. 
Young of Houston HUl captured 
higtf series for individuals with 566. 
Emmert of Scharbauer Hotel got 
high individual game with 233.

ResiUts at Plamor Palace last 
week;
HOUSTON HILL
Baker .................  215 171 162 548
Self .....................  139 134 125 398
HUl ................  133 181 166 459
Young .............   210 162 184 556
Mitchell ..............  156 215 123 494

853 843 759 2455 
ODESSA SHELL CLUB

I Wise 
Gregory 
Reeder . 
King 
Day

180 148 132 460 
173 '200 137 510 
157, 157 135 449 
164 111 116 391 
149 126 125 400

SUN OIL CO.
Newton ,.........
Colvin .............
Ehuilap ..... .....
ElUott .............
Wendt ..... ......
Handicap .......

WALTERS 66
MiUer -.........
Rodgers ..........
Forward ........
Linde ........ .
Okden ...........
Handicap .......

604 785 686 2165 : Handicap ......... ,  43 43 43 129

126 139 161 426 
112 108 166 386 
162 125 119 406 
144 123 164 431 
150 105 152 407 
81 81 81 243

775 681 843 2299

176 154 125 455 
156 129 158 443 
122 124 145 391 
144 115 120 379 
142 147 157 446 
30 30 30 90

776 609 735 2204
■UNION OIL'CO.
Swords .*..........  164 112 172 448

866 785 688 2339 
HANEY’S HUMBLE SERVICE

l^w is ............... 148 152 129 429
Gideon ............... 140 129 131 400
Haney ............... 106 138 155 399
Sehon ................  143 158 218 519
King ................  156 154 169 479

693 731 802 2226 
BANNER CREAMERY 
GUI - 148 167 144 459
Knox .............  118 152 142 412
Akins .............. 133 180 105 418
Roberts .............  139 132 145 416
Mashbum .........  183 1,79 171 533
Handicap ............ 24 24 24 72

Interest High In | . Friday Scores 
Gin Rummy Tourney

Interest to high in a gin lummy 
tournament now on at the Petro
leum Club.

First round winners were: C. W. 
Chancellor over Wright Cowden: R. 
R. Rhodes over Lyle Sproles; Holt 
JoweU over A. J. Watts: B. I^kstra 
over R. W. Hamilton; pick OUe 
over Jack Ooddard: John Cooper 
over Bob White; Ronald Jarrett 
over Ouy Mabee; Lee DurreU over 
Ed CtUbertson; Jay Coleman over 
R. 8. Brennand; Jim White over 
SmUo Malltoon; Don Sivalto over 
Ish McKnlght.

Other first round matches not 
completed Fridiy were: George Me- 
Oarr vs. Pete Neissl; R. L. Wood 
vs. Barney Greathouse; Ralph Fitt
ing vs. Olin Prather: AUen Har
graves vs. John Casselman; John 
House vs. Carl Westlund.

Second round pairings inc^de: 
ChanceUor vs. Rhodes; Joweli vs. 
winner McOarr-Neissl; Dyskstra vs. 
w in n e r  Watts-Wood; OUe vs. 
Cobper; Jarrett vs. DurreU; Cole
man vs. winner Flttlng-Prather; 
Jim White vs. winner Casselman- 
Hargraves; Sivalls vs. winner House- 
Westlund.

Oiesey ...
McFadden ... 
Jorgensen 
Shamblen

171 137 151 495 
114 117 169 400 
151 151 143 445 
141 163 195 499

741 680 830 2251 
SKELLY OIL CO.
Walker ............  130 139 123 392
Dunnam ..........  102 130 128 360
Neatherlin^..-...  129 146 133 408
Boothe ............. 115 159 148 422
Jones ............... 152 199 204 555

745 834 731 2310 
REPORTER - TELEGRAM
Beggs 167 142 134 443
Forest ................  144 145 189 478
Patton ..............  155 135 82 372
Robitsek .....   135 106 127 368
Crites ............  175 165 157 497
Handicap 74 74 74 222

850 767
SCHARBAUER HOTEL

Cricketer Tom Geegan poses 
with his wife in Sydney, Au.s- 
tralia, during baseball practice. 
Geegan is known as an all- 
rounder in cricket, excelling as 
batsman, pitcher and fielder. He 
has been offered a tryout with 
the Boston Braves. He plays 

second buse in baseball.

628 773 738 2137 
MABEE DRILLING CO.

¡Kiser ..........  167 152 150 469
Iperusek .............  143 149 149 441
[Mathews ... ..... 153 153 120 426
Polston ......    154 161 115 430
Brewer .....    167 142 156 465
Handicap .........  8 8 8 24

. Haigh 
' Emmert 
i Kehlenbach 
Daugherty 
Tharp

136 114 
165 233 
114 165 
132 180 
176 191

Read The Classifieds.

Pori Arthur Pushes 
Baytown Ganders Out 
Of Schoolboy Race

BAYTOWN—(/P>—A first quarter 
field goal by Cowboy Earl Hall and 
a fourth quarter touchdown by Don 
Parker Saturday gave the Port Ar
thur Yellowjackets a 9 to 0 victory 
over the Robert E. Lee Ganders, 
sending them into the quarterfinal 
round of the Class AA schoolboy 
grid race.

Mayne Broussard blocked David 
Johnson’s attempted quick kick in 
the opening minutes of play to set 
the stage for Hall’s field goal from 
the Baytown nine.

'The teams battled furiously un
til the last minute of play when 
Fred Haas intercepted Glenn Hill’s 
pass on the Baytown 34 and re
turned to the Gander 19 yard line 
From there the Jackets punche< 
over with Parker and Haas alter
nating in carrying the ball. 
Ganden Can’t Go

Parker dived over from the one 
yard line on a fourth down try.

The Jackets halted the Baytowr 
running attack cold, and the Gan 
ders never were able to dent th 
brUllant Jacket forward wall.

Tom Stolhandske, Gander full 
back, was one of the outstandmi 
performers, turning a fine game a. 
a linebacker. The big blond was 
held to seven yards rushing on 
seven carries. The Ganders never 
threatened after a Gander drive 
reached the Port Arthur 34 in the 
second quarter.

792 765 698 2255
HONOLULU OIL CO.
Gibson ............. 110 160 105 375
Leeper .............  157 154 138 449
Valinas .............  115 114 115 344
Cassidy .............  152 174 163 489
Prothro .............  140 206 150 505

723 883
¡PABST BLUE RIBBON
j Boring ...........  168 170
Means ........ 179 138

I Watson ............. 181 156
'Hyatt ......    155 183
Gray ..........  158 114

. Handicap ...........  83 83

763 2380

215 465 
146 544
130 409 
161 . 473 
137 504

789 2395

124 462
150 467 
122 459 
152 490 
90 362 
83 249

Austin Takes To Air 
To Down San Benito

AUSTIN—(A*)—Austin's Maroons 
threw passes Saturday and com
pleted all three tor touchdowns ‘ to 
take a 27-7 decision from the San 
Benito Greyhounds before 8,000 
fans in a Class AA bi-district play
off.

Austin went 49 yards in eight 
plays In the first quarter, Billy 
Clemons passing the final 23 yards 
to Red Till. Coach Johnny Kitch
en’s team scored twice before the 
half, going 33 yards after recover
ing a San Benito fumble, then con
verting an Intercepted pass into 
another score.'

Hill bucked from a >*ard out to cli
max one drive and an 18-yard pass 
from Hill to Clemons gave Austin 
a 21-0 lead at the half.

They scored again in the third 
quarter. Howard Zu9h passing six 
yards to Jack Royder.

San Benito scored on the game's 
final play from scrimmase, a 21-yard 
pass from Robert Gylling to W. C. 
Elhannon completing a 93-yard 
drive.

Austin held only a slight edge in 
yardage gained rushing, collecting 
148 yards to San Benito’s 131.

CLASS AA
Denison 35, Austin (El Paso) 21 

(Bi-dtotrlct game).
Waxx> 41, Palestine 8 (For bi-dls- 

trlct championship 9-10 AA).
CLASS A

Van 26, La Vega 26 (Class A play
off.) (Tie).

New London 37, D e ^ lb  0 (Re
gion 4-A playoff). )

Falfurrias 31, Carrixo Springs 13 
(Region 8-A playoff).

Aldlne 20. El Campo 0 (Region 7-A 
playoff).

Bowie 20, Irving 7 (for Region 3 
title).

Monahans 33, Ballinger 38.
New Braunfels 19, Cameron 13 

(Class A playoff).
CLASS B

Benavides 18, Edcouch-EUsa 6 
(Class B bi-dlstrict).

Ingleside 19, Mathis 0 (Class B 
bl-districf).

Tomball 33, Sweeny 6 (Class B 
playoff). !

Elkhart 6, Groveton 6 (tie) (Class 
B playoff). Elkhart wins on pene
trations 4 to 2.

Iraan 20, Marfa 6 (For bi-district, 
5-6B).

Happy 12, Panhandle 8 (for bl- 
distrlct 1-2B).

Granger 27, Leander 6 (Class B 
bi-district).

CITY CONFERENCE 
Arlington Heights (Port Worth» 7, 
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 0. (Semi
finals).

COLLEGE
Navarro County Junior College 21, 

Ranger 13.
Magnolia Ark. JC 41, Eastern 

Oklahoma A&M 12 (Papoose Bowl).

SMOKE, PLAT 
CARDS, UVE LONG 

TEDDINOTON,» EJSfland. m  — 
Recipe for long life, by sprtgMU 
Mrs. O. Turner, 100. Smok* ptoBtp 
of cigarettes and play e o d i —* 
“keeps the wits nimble.”

Poison rings, usually asaodatad 
with ancient Venice, actually waiw 
known as far back as the days of
Pliny.

lac«» *' »

ieeVioy voo. tV»e ^  ço*

rot«» -Ï.B.
• import«^

683 808 671 2162 
STANDARD OIL CO.
Grice ........ 181 129 164 414
Dimney .............  155 141 135 431
Prenzel ....    169 157 120 446
Garrett ..... —... 143 161 183 487
Oanek ........   128 133 136 397
Handicap ..........  38 38 38 114

814 759 778 2349

North Carolina State’s defending 
Southern Ck)nference basketball 
champions will play 28 games dur
ing the 1948-49 season.

924 844 721 2489 
TOMMIE’S ELECTRIC
Jone.s 173 172 ^  497
Clark . 153 184 m  510
Pennington 107 134 126 367

'Thompson 150 151 166 467
I Crites ................  165 206 147 518

748 847 764 2359

RETURN TO COLORADO 
Col. and Mrs. Hugh M. Connors 

left Saturday for their home in 
Denver, Colo., after a short visit in 
Midland with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Waldschmidt, 1901 West CoUege 
Street.

Syracuse University’s football 
.squad lost only eight members by 
graduation for next season.

D I S C O U N T
O n i f o u r  

e n t i r e  h i l l  
d u r i n g  o u r  

A n n i u e r s s r t f  
C e l e b r a t i o n

CHflmBERS
iB C IItJN G SC rrillSJ>StR ^
I Colorado A Front I  

Midland—Phone 367 I

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

109 W. Florida Ph. 1555, 3105-W

I I I
11
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''They all head straight for ACE MOTORS.'

In three Southwest c;onference 
games this season, Texas’ football 
team overcame half-time deficits 
to win—against Rice, Baylor and 
TCU.

Heavy Job With Light Tackle

Mrs. Roma O’Brian wins individual high M int honors in Inter- 
thto remarkable neanng acTitc national Light Tackl* SailAsh Tournament off Miami Beach. Enter- 
your own home without risking ed with the Cat Cav Sailfish and Marlin Club teahi, the Miami 
penny. Write Beltone today. — angkr exhibits the l ^ t  of the three she caught in the three-day

S e

GIVE i im m
f r o m  C a r l ' s

Exclusive Dealer for

g l a J i a f o r Clodiotor Case for men

by S. DRESNER

BRIEF CASES
The one and only Rexbilt . . . 
America's finest.

ZIPPER CLUB BAGS

Travel Kits
Thot hondy little 
mon's toilet kit 

by S. Dresner

Ores-Kit for men ond women

Canvas ensemble with 
horizontal stripe

Beverage Seis
in distinctive 
leother coses

- 1

F m r f i C a r T s
IIWhere The Elite M ee t, . ,10

Travel Cloçks
for

"Kim" or "Her"
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Monahans Lobos 
Nudge Ballinger

BALLINGER —Ray Cathey took over the hero role 
from Waldo Young here Friday afternoon and scored four 
touchdowns and an extra point to lead the Monahans Lo
bos to a none-too-easy 33 to 28 victory over the surprising
ly tough Ballinger Bearcats. The win gave Monahans the 
championship of Region 2-A and tŴ  right to play in the
quarter-final round for the*?*—----- ------------------------------
state Class A schoolboy '^Cathey rave the fans another thrUl 
championship. when he cut through the center of

the line, dodged a host of BearcatsProbably the biggest fac- 
1 ^ , in  Ballinger's brilliant showing 

heavily favored Lobos 
W alt« ^HIU who ran. passed 

wB^Ul^punted his team to within a
,dò#n oC vlctor>-. Coach W ay- Walter HIU introduced himself to

.^Wilson’s decision to employ 
and double wing forma- 

Insteul of the usual T-forma- 
t|onf eartlM It^ share of weight, 
also.'

Flashy Waldo Young, 145-pound 
>'halfbSKjt, thrilled the specta- 
•irtlh a  d a ssh ^  95-yard run- 

ck of a Ballinger kickoff late in 
'die.fourth quarter to ice the game 
away. Young headed for the mid- 

of the field, tore through a 
of would-be tacklers at the 

rfi^ld stripe and fairly flew the 
distuice to the goal line. 

Ballinger brought the crowd to 
ks feet early in the first quarter 
when Scotty Bell raced around end 
^  the second play from scrimmage, 
picked up nice blocking and hug- 
ied the sideline for 65 yards and a 

. touchdown to put the Bearcats out 
;in  front.
. Monahans Scores

The first Monahans score came 
I shortly after Tackle Howard Green- 
' lee recovered a Ballinger fumble 

on the Bearcat 30-yard line. Cathey
• and Yount alternated at moving 

the ball for five plays and then
■ Cathey plunged over from the two. 
'  Cathey also rammed the line for
* the extra point.
' Lobo Quarterback Eddie Samp-
‘ son tosaic^.a perfect pass to Cathey 

on the Bsipinger 13 yard line and 
j he romped over the second Mona- 
'  hans touchdown. Waldo Young 
, foimd a .hole, at left tackle and 
i slid throix^'for the extra point, 
t Midway of the second quarter.

and raced 34 yards on his third trip 
to paydirt Young again added the 
point on a plunge. Monahans led 
31 to 7.
Third Quarter

Fast-Breaker

the Lobos In no uncertain terms In 
the third quarter. In Just eight 
plays, with Hill running or passing 
on every one, the Bearcats scored 
for the second time. The drive orig
inated on the Monahans 43.

The Lobos took the succeeding 
kickoff and traveled like a panzer 
unit. With voung doing most of 
the running, the ball was moved 
to the SkUlnger nine In Just 10 
plays. Prom that point Cathey bat
tered his way to a TD to give the 
Lobos what looked like a good edge. 
The try for point failed.

Ballinger was behind but not 
beaten. The Bearcats took to the 
air a ith  Hill doing the passing. He 
flipped one to Bell on the Mona
hans 13 and the speedy halfback 
raced over untouched. The try for 
poin^ was good.
Yeung Scores '

On the kickoff following this 
touchdown, little Waldo Young dis
played the speed and form that 
won him all-district honors. He 
gathered the ball In on his own five- 
yard line and there was no stopping 
him as he scooted through the Bal
linger defense like a greased F-80. 
Cathey's plunge for point failed.

Hill passed to Davenport from 
the seven for the final touchdown 
of the game. Deavenport booted his 
fourth extra point of the day as 
the final whistle sounded, leaving 
his team on the short end of the 
33-38 score.

i

'/7n<N
Batter Buy a New Foni

BATTERY
For Quick Wintor Starts

Don’t  start the wintar with a  w«m> 
out. run down battary—yov’Il only 
invita troubla. Lot ua clMck your 
battory saontificattr aocordiaf to 
its plats aroa and tall you bow much 
lifa is Uft in it.

For A ll Makos of Cort
If you tMsd a naw battary, ast a 
dspondabla Ford b a tte ry . Thsy 
com* in fiva different sisea: fit all 
makes of cars and thoy'ra big, pow- 
arful, heavy-duty typas that start 
your car quicksr and outlast ordi
nary battsriss.

WMTTEN WAkItANTY
Every Ford battary wa sail carnee a 
written warranty covering replace
ment or adjustment. Our battery 
Btockàanmpto now—but don't wait 
too Idng. 8so us today!

Lamar Of Houston 
Enters City Finals

HOUSTON—<>P)—Undefeat«d Ls- 
msr of Kotxston moved Into the 
final round of the big city school
boy football championship Saturday 
by defeating Thomas Jefferson of 
San Antonio IS to 13 before a crowd 
of 9319.

A chajking Lamar Una Mocked 
a Jeffeiffm extra point attempt in 
the closing minutes to prevent a 
tie game and to gain the spot In the 
conference finals next week against 
Arlington Helghta of Fort Worth.

A tie would have sent Jefferson 
into the finals in that the Mus
tangs led three to two on penetra
tions and 13 to 9 on first downs.

A 73 yard punt return by S. M. 
Meeks had reduced the Lamar lead 
to 13-13.

Lamar, playing without its star 
back. Bill Chanslor, injured in the 
opening minutes, ran up a 13 to 6 
half time * lead as Sammy Hamilton 
completed a 22-yard pass scoring 
play by taking a lateral from end 
George Pontikes and Larry Graham 
passed to Lewis Cutrer for a 30- 
yard touchdown.

They say "What's he doing with 
the Phillips 68 Oilers at five feet, 
10 inches” when first they see 
Lew Beck. But when he hits the 
court and makes a break—wow I 
They know. Lew Beck Is a for
ward on the 1948 nuiUps quintet, 
which appears in the MH8 gym 
Wednesday night playing against 
Hardin-Simmons University. He 
was a member of the 1948 01>'mpic 
cage team. This Is his second 
year with the Oilers. He made 
the Helms Foundation and Chuck 
Taylor All-America teams in 1937 
with Oregon State CoUege. He is 
exceptionally fast and was spear
head of PhilUps' fast break his 
first season. He was an all- 
Paclfic Coast. Conference player 
two years. He served In the Army. 
He played high school ball at 
Pendleton, Ore., and was all-state 

two years.

Breckenridge Bucks 
Kick Highland Park

DALLAS—(JP)—The Breckenridge 
Buckaroos kicked Highland Park of 
Dallas out of the Texas schoolboy 
football race Saturday with a 35-7 
trouncing that advanced the Bucks 
to the Class AA quarter-finals 
against Denison.

Highland Park never had a chance 
against the West Texas powerhourse 
featuring the running of Harry 
Dean, Jack Gunlock and Marvin 
Newberry.

A crowd of 10.000 watched the 
Buckaroos roll to two touchdowns in 
the second period and three in the 
fourth.

Dean romped to four of the 
Breckenridge touchdowns, one on an 
intercepted pass, while Newberry 
made the other and kicked five 
extra points.

Highland Park got its touchdown 
in the fourth quarter on a pass 
from Bill Crlsler to George Hurt 
from the Breckenridge 10-yard line. 
Jack Ehrhardt converted.

D q W n

-W ith  Tonntr Loin«

The Hardin-Simmons University Cowboys bite off a 
bi^ chew in taking on the Phillips 66 Oilers in the Midland 
High Gym at 8 p. m. Wednesday.

It is the second go of th^ season for the Pokes. They 
are slated to engage Southwestern at Georgetown Monday 
night. H-SU has a 23-game slate this season.

Games other than the*!'------------------------------------
Southwestern opener and the 
Phillips tussle include con-

Midlanders Attend 
Legal Institute

Midland was represented by a 
large group of lawyers at the 16th I 
Congressional District Legal In s ti- ; 
tute sponsored by the State Bar j 
of* Texas Friday and Saturday in 
Odessa. Robert M. Turpin of Mid
land is the district director.

Richard Brooks and Hamilton E. 
McRae, Midland attorneys, were 
among the Institute speakers.

R. G. Storey of Dallas, president 
\ of the state association, was the 
principal speaker at the Friday 
night session.

Few Quail Reported 
In Midland County

Midland hunters who have been 
experiencing poor luck at quail 
hunting In this county since the 
season opened Wednesday are ex
pected to head for Andrew’s County 
Sunday. The season has been closed 
about five yetu-s in that county and 
reports say blue quail are plenti
ful.

State Game Warden R. S. Evans 
reports he has seen few quail hunt
ers out so far.

One party of six bagged only 
three while hunting in North 
Midland County Wednesday, while 
a party of three bagged 34 in An
drews County the following day.

The beg limit on quail is 12 a 
day and not more than 36 a week 
or in possession except West of 
the Pecos River where the limit is 
12 a day and not more than 24 in 
possession.

The season ends Jan. 18, 1949, ex
cept west of the Pecos, where it 
ends December 31.

touts with the widely-traveled Mar 
shall quintet of West 'Virginia, TCU, 
Howard Payne and eight Border 
Conference opponents. The Cow
boys are coached by Jack Martin, 
last year’s captain and high-scorer 
of H-SU for two seasons.

Coach Martin believes his squad, 
bolstered by the return of seven 
lettermen plus the addition of new 
candidates, will have g r e a t e r  
strength than last season.

Slated to play an importani part 
in Martin’s plans is a newcomer. 
"Slats” Julius Stagner, transferring 
from Tyler Junior College. Stag
ner already has wormed his way 
Into a starting assignment against 
Southwestern Monday night. The 
probable starters w’lll include Stag
ner and co-captain Glen Burroughs 
at forward; Wayne Preston-at cen
ter; Pete Oolson and Larry Wartes 
at guard. —

Returning lettermen are Bill 
Brasleton of Corpus Christl, Oolson 
of Burkett, Harry Low of Dallas, 
Wartes of Amarillo, Preston of Ab
ernathy, and Co-Captains Burroughs 
of Valera and Norman Pinson of 
Swenson. Other new candidates in
clude twins John and Lou Turlo of

gilcago, Clifton Gardner of Swen- 
n, and Jay Cox of Haskell.

Finally!!! 
Cooled OH

MURBAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Lid.

223 %  Woll Phone 64

Michigan State College’s Gene 
Glick hit eight of nine ' passes 
against Iowa State for the tremen
dous total of 241 yards and four I touchdowns.

Finally cooled off!
In the Refrigerator Bowl game 

played a t Evansville, Ind. Satur
day, lyUsaouri Valley lost 13-7 to 
Evansville College for its first de
feat In 42 games.

It was a bad day for stringa 
Saturday because Notre Dame’s 
was snapped at 21 games. The 
Irish tied 14-14 by Southern Cal’s 
Trojans.

Holder of Arizona’s football scor
ing record is Harold McClellan, 
who In 1921 carded 124 points. Fifty- 
two were by conversions and 18 by 
field goals.

Harry Heilmann, former Detroit 
Tiger baseball great, and now a 
radio broadcaster on the Tiger 
games also assists in the airing of 
Detroit LlonsViootball games.

The Big Spring sports writer 
writes that Pat Stasey, skipper of 
the Broncs, believes he Is well fixed 
for 1949 talent what with a Wash
ington tie-up. The scribe tells tl^at 
Stasey will make a concerted effort 
to get some natlve-boms for the '49 
entry but Cubans will be the back
bone of the team, ^ r th e r ,  the Big 
Spring skipper has said American 
boys of real talent can get better 
money in bigger league and the Cu
bans beat ordinary performers all 
to hollow.

Ummmmmmm! It appears to us 
that If Stasey’s logic is true about 
the ordinary boys being the only 
talent available for a Class D league 
and the Cubans beat them all to 
holldw, then how is it that these 
ordinary boys have won two pen
nants away from the superior Cu
bans. Ballinger took the bunting 
in 1947 and Midland in 1948. We 
have always held It takes real talent 
to win championships. Big Spring, 
after winning the all-season leader
ship, two seasons, has faltered in 
the playoffs because the boys who 
are supposed to beat ordinary play
ers ail to hollow couldn’t stand the 
pressiu'e.

I t’s all down in the records.
—SL-

If a football player can go three 
fourths of a 60-minute game these 
days, he is considered quite a rugged 
person. Compared with players on 
a fabulous Sewanee team of 1899, he 
woulu be a sissy.

There have been many demon
strations of durability among foot
ball players but until someone digs 
up a better one—the boys on the 
Sewanne squad will do.

The Purple Tigers of Sewanee in 
1899 played five toughles in six days 

; —on the road. Texas was tackled In 
! Austin November 9; Texas AStM in 
; Houston and Tulane In New Orleans 
the next two afternoons. Then the 
men of the University of the South 
rested a day before engaging Lou
isiana State .in Baton Rouge and 
Mississippi in Memphis.

There may never be another team 
like that one from Sewanee. It 
won 10 shutouts that season, scoring 
322 points to opponents 10. Auburn 
alone scored on Sewanee and In the 
eleventh game, mind you. In addi
tion to the licking administered 
Texas, Texas A&M, Tulane, LSU 
and Mississippi in six days, the 
Sewauees diunped Georgia. Georgia 
Tech. North Carolina, Southwestern 
of Memphis, Cumberland and fi
nally Auburn.

■What a ball club in what a sched-

N

• i

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 No. 1
Ranchland Hill Golf and^ountry Club

MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE

D l ,u Fuá Dkai ALAN B. LEEPER is a member of the above named Club. It is understood
thot the undersigned ore obligated to hove the first nine holes of the Course reody for ploy /uly 1st, 1949, or 
soon thereofter. The membership fee is $100.00 for 150 members; Dues $5.00 per month plus federal excise 
tox. When the membership reoches 150, this membership moy be transferred, or returned to the Club for 
concellotion and the repayment of the membership fee. The membership, however, must be closed at 150 
before the Club will be obligated to refund such fees.

The second nine holes Ore to be constructed os soon os moteriols ore ovoiloble upon completion of the first 
nine holes. The membership fee will be $250.00 each for eoch of the next 350 members.

Dòte; December 2. 1948.

NOVS: UbtM fortber noUea 
mcmtMnhlp win be Hnnt«d to 
ISO. Fleeae contact uu a t once. 
Ftar Infonnatlan, write P. O. Box nr.

THOMPSON & WINKLER
By WALTER THOMPSON 
By H .U  WINKLER

Operators of
RANCHLAND HILL GOLF CLUB 

Midlond, Texos

uleT What a platoon! \
And if all thl3 ian’t enough, it ia 

remembered thla team beat Georgia 
and Georgia Tech in three days at 
the start of the season.

Wow!
Aw, Just call ’em specialists.

SL—
Down in the Rio Grande Valley, 

when they talk about winning foot
ball teams they give you the Browns
ville Red Ants.

Quite a record on the gridiron 
baa Broa’nuvlUe’s Junior High 
School, which hasn't lost a game 
since early in 1946.

The entire first string will be 
passing on this year but it's just 
Brownsville High School’s gain. Yes, 
an entire football team will move 
up next Fall.

Coached by Jess Benton for the 
last five years the Ants have lost 
only four games in that period of 
time, three contests to the Weslaco 
Juniors and one to Harlingen.

The Ants have won 27 straight 
contests since they dropped a 12-0 
decision to Harlingen in the third 
game of the 1946 season. In four 
years the Brown.sville lads racked 
up 967 points against 102 for their 
opponents. j

—SL— I
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

Mike Brumbelow has returned to 
Midland . . . Genial Mike coaches | 
at Ole Miss during the Winter 
months and catches up on th e  
sporting goods business here the 
rest of the year . . . Ab Curtis, who 
officiated the Odessa-Wlchlta PaUs 
game, visited here Saturday before 
the game with his old buddies, Mike 
and Tex . . . Bob Kurland (picture 
at top of column» is one of the 
greatest basketball players of all 
time and one of the tallest—at 
seven feet . . .  He is the leading 
scorer of the Phillips 66 Oilers 
cage team, which plays here Wed
nesday . . .  He was an Olympic 
standout in 1948 . . . Mike WilUam- 
SOD, president of the Southwest 
Basketball Officials Association, will 
hold a cage rules clinic in the St. 
Angelus Hotel, San Angelo, at 2 p. 
m. December 12 . . .  An SBOA ex
amination W’lll be held at 3:30 p. m„ 
Midland officials please note . . . 
Harold Webb says the Cleveland 
Indians have their eyes on Clyde 
Perry, Midland’s hustling short 
stopper last season who was drafted 
by Gladewater . . . And he w a s i 
Cleveland property once on bonus 
. . . Wichita Falls fans sw;armed in
to Midland about noon Saturday 
enroute to Odessa for the bi-dls- 
trlct battle . . . Coyote coaches had 
tickets to the game to sell as sur
plus from Wichita’s allotment . . . 
Some Mldlanders bought . . . Some 
say Monahans, beat Rotan three 
times—tw ice on the football field 
and once in a committee room . . . 
It Is talk that Coach Henry Prnka 
lost 810,000 in bonus when his Tu
lane team failed to get in a major \ 
bowl . . . Phillip Cappadonna of 
Midland ' as a younger brother who 
U quarterback on the mighty Port 
Arthur team which has been rank
ed number one in Texas all .sea
son . . . And just think, the Port 
Arthur youngster once thought 
about coming out to Midland . . . 
Brother, would he have been wel
come . . . Any player who can n^ke 
the Port Arthur first string quar
terback’s Job could make the grade 
here and how . . . Hardln-Slmmons 
becomes the "bowlingest” team In 
the nation with acceptance to play 
their third post-season game In the 
Camellia Bowl at Lafayette, La. 
against Wichita University Decem
ber 20, . . The Cowboys take on 
College of Pacific In the Grape 
Bowl December 11 and Ouachita 
College in the Shrine Bowl at Lit
tle Rock December 18 . . . Midland 
is passing up the annual H-SU high 
tourney December 10 . . . T h e  
Bulldogs played In last year’s meet 
losing the first round to Poly, which 
won the affair . . . Santa, please 
oblige—several Midland youngsters 
are wranting footballs for Christ
mas . . . We contend any young
ster desiring a football should get 
one . . „11 possible . . . Just be
fore the 'Georgia football squad left 
on road trips, coach J. B. Whit
worth advised all married men to 
search their pockets. This was to 
avoid recurrence of the situation 
when tackle Jack Bush le(t for 
the LSU game with his wife and 
baby at the station but the car 
and house keys were in Bush’s 
pocket . . . There wras an 11-sta- 
tlOD West Texas hookup for the 
Odeasa-Wichita Falls game. Includ
ing KCRS of Midland . . . Jack 
DavlS) Stanton grid and cage star 
of the late 1930s recently wed La 
Nell Chesser Stanton In San 
Angelo . . .  No more congenial 
ringside and 50-yard seats via tele
vision In Philadelphia because that 
city is planning to tax its televis
ion-equipped bars according to 
Business Week Magazine . . .  T h e  
United States and Europe are plan
ning a sort of “lend lease” program 
calling for exchange of athletic 
visits . . . We tour athletes there, 
they tour athletes over here . . . .  
Brutal frankneae—Lon Darling, who 
resigned as coach of the Oskosh; 
Wis., National Basketball League 
club, explained his material was 
the beat In yean and that the club’s 
poor abowlng could be blamed to 
his coaching . . . .  30 for strays, slip 
a *1iacir oo a  pony and ride, ride, 
rkld/

Arctic
Meets
Tropics

Mary Anne 
Amorok. full- 

blooded Eskimo 
from Nome, 

Alaska, accepts a 
glass of

pineapple Juice 
from hula girl 

Velma Chlng at 
Honolulu’s John 
Rodgers airport. 

Mary, on her first 
trip "butslde," 

flew on the first 
flight of Pan- 

American 
Airway’s new 

direct route from 
Seattle to Hawaii 
and the Orient 

At the girl’s feet 
is a block of 

million-year-old 
ice from Alaska’s 

Mendenhall 
Glacier

New District 
Meeting Announced

The first meeting of new DIktrteS 
3-AA of the InterscholasUe Leagu* 
wrin be held In Lamesa at $M> I t m. 
Monday, Frank Monroe, temporary 
chairman, of Midland annouiM

Purpose of the meeting la tS,' 
ganlse. Schedules for the 194i foot
ball season will be drafted, poUfles 
will be adopted, and financing- win 
be discussed.

Member schools of Midlfnd. 
Odessa. Brownfield, Lameaa to d  
Lubbock will be represented. Also, 
Big Spring representatives will a t
tend. Big Spring seeks admission 
in the new circuit. At present it Is 
in District 5-AA.

Attending the parley from M id
land will be Monroe, Coach Barnes 
Milam and Charles Mathewrs, prin
cipal of the high school.

Ted Klelnhans, Syracuse Univer
sity baseball coach, formerly was 
a member of the New York Yan
kees, Cincinnati Reds, and Phila
delphia Phils, as a left-handed 
pitcher.

Nat Fleischer, famed boxing wri
ter, was manager o t City College 
of New' York’s basketball team in 
19C7. He also wa.<; Instrumental in 
setting up the CCNY Athletic As
sociation.

t j K S S  10> t>  
D X S C O V M T

CHRmBERSinc
n,!(( .Ser vf,

Colorado & Front 
Midland, Phone 367

WOODFORD'S 
Has

BUSY PEOPLE CAN 
SHOP n  THE EVEHDIG HERE!

V  Y >

¿ollar Day Specials----

^ L O O$1.35 ÁSEPTO 
THERMOMETER
$1.00 OLD SOUTH 
DUSTING POWDER 
2 for only ......... ... I t U U
$1.25 SIZE 
PARKE DAVIS 
ABDEC DROPS ... ‘ 1 . 0 0

Beautiful
MAX FACTOR ß  

SÉTS ^

J\

CHRISTMAS CARD  
ASSORTMENTS .............39< to 97^
CIRO PERFUMES— Surrender, 
Danger, Reflexions, New 
Horizons____ $5.50 to $20.00
CHADW ICK PIPES, unconditionally 
guaranteed _________ $2.50 to $7.50
50í¿ Pkg. PERSONNA DOUBLE 
EDGE BLADES________ _____ 2 for 0̂<
Broch's Royal Anne CHOCOLATE  
COVERED CHERRI^ES .................89f!
KING'S CHOCOLATES
pound box_________ ___ $1.25 to $2.00
CHRISTM AS TREE LIGHT  
SETS___________________ $1.69 to $2.79
Madam Alexander
DOLLS_____________ ....$5.00 to $15.49
4-oz. BLACK M AGIC  
C O LO G N E...... .............  $3.00
SCHICK TW IN ÍJECTO R  
RAZOR, gift package................$1.95
TH E NEW SCHICK SUPER 
ELECTRIC R A Z O R ____________ $21.00

OPEN EVENINGS!

O P E N  E V E N I N G S

O P E N  E V E N I N G S

Oregon’s football victories over 
Oregon State the last two seasons 
were the first lor the Wetaioots

Delivered FBEE!

■EAUTIFUL SELECTION . . .
SHEAFFEB PENS and PEN S H S  

$1.50 and np lo $25.00
20% Federal Tox on Cosmetics

YOU'LL LEARN TO DEPEND ON

WOODFORD-Drugs
. In^Hotel Scharbauer

George Woodford, Owner Phone 385
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McMurry Dominâtes 
Texas (onterences's 
Alt-Slar Selection

ABILENS — UFi — McMurry's 
ffhmnpiwiahtp club p la fd  flTc men 
on the Texes Conference’s ell-con- 
ferenoe tesm seleeted by ooeches 
•nd announced Saiturttay.

Three players from Howard 
Payne made the team and Austin, 
Hardin and Abilene Christian plac
ed one man each on the aU-star 
eleeen. Southwestern was the only 
conftoepoe school net represented.

Brad Rowland of McMurry and 
V. T. Smith of Abflene Christian 
weie }the only unanimous selec
tions.*

The first team:
Ends—Les Cowan. McMiury and 

Jos Joiner. Austin: tackles—R. M. 
Patterson. Mclfurry and J a c k  
Brolninc. Howard Payne; Center— 
Truman Nix, McMurry; backs—A1 
Langford. Howard Payne. V. T. 
Smith. Abilene Christian. Brad 

^lowland, McMurry. and Joe Tid
well, Hardin.

Second team;
Bnds—^Pranklhv Burnett. Howai J 

Payne and Rudy Haile. McMurry; 
tackles — Stovall. ACC. Deverle 
Jones and O. C. Penn, both of Har
din; guards—Billy Purser. ACC. 
and Raymond Bynum. McMurry; 
center — Bill Scoggins. Howard 
Payne; backs —? Frank White. 
Southwestern; Jack Barry. Hardin; 
Vernon Toa-nsend. M c M u rry ; 
Brooks Dozier. Hoa-ard Payne; and 
Floyd of McMurry (last three 
Ued).

Some Juicer!

Mints Digs Hawoii 
In Honolulu 49-6

HONOLULU—(A*)—Paced by the 
biilllant Fred Wendt, the Sim 
Bowl-bound Texas Miners Saturday 
crushed the University of Hawal} 
49 to 6.

Pullback Wendt scored two touch
downs and placed-klcked six suc
cessive extra points, taking first 
place among the season’s college 
scorers. He boosted his total to 163 
iwlnts.

If you plan to give “something 
for the house” at Chrratmas, how 
about this “fruit juicer”? It will 
have to be a big house, though» 
because the “juicer" Is really a 
80-ton “needle valve" nuilt by 
Westinghouse to help the Friant 
Dam control the flow of millions 
of gallons of water to irrigate 
orchards and vineyards near 

Fresno, Calif.

Trojans Stun Irish 
In 14-14 Deadlock
» LOS ANGELES—<̂P)—Notre Dame, the Mighty Inah 

of football, all but fell off the pedestal of the giants Satur
day.

The Irish ran into a red hot Trojan eleven from the 
University of Southern California and were indeed fo r^- 
nate to walk off the green grass of the Memorial Coliseum 
"—'—-----------------------------^clutching a 14-14 tie — a

Saturday
Football

(HIGH SCHOOL, CLASS AA)
Odessa 90, Wlohlta Balls O..
Port Arthur 9, Baytown 0.
Breckenrlclge 3S. Highland Park 7.
Austin 27, San Befilto 7.
TAmmr (Hourton) 12, Ttiomas 

Jefferson (San* AntcoUpl 13.
(HIOH SCHOOL. CLASS A)

m im ps 41. Post 0.
(COLLBOR) ^

Notre Dame 14, Soothem« Cal 14 
(tie).

Alabama 55. Auburn 0.
"Cleinaon 30. The Citadel 0.

Florida State 33. Tampa 12.
'Toledp 27. CMclahoma City U, 14 

(Glass Bowl).
Kansas State ’Teachers 34. Smith- 

west Missouri State 20 (Mo-Kan 
Bowl).

San Jose State (Calif) 71, Na
tional University of Mexico 19.

Evansville, Ind. 13. Missouri Val
ley 7 (Refrigerator Bowl).

Hampton Institute 20, Wflber- 
force 19 (Pish Bowl).

San Diego State 28, Utah State 
10.

(PRO)
New York Yankees 28, Chicago 

Rockets 7.

POLAND COUNTS 
UNRRA AID

WARSAW—<iP)—The United Na
tions Relief and Rehabilitation Ad
ministration shipped a total of 
135.363 horses to Poland from 1945 
through 1948. The newspaper Gas- 
eta Ludowa, compiling UNRRA aid 
—the last of which recently reach
ed Polish ports—said Poland also 
received 10,092 head of cattle and 
273 pigs for breeding. In addition, 
UNRRA delivered 8.356 hor.ses and 
615 head of cattle donated by 
American Poles and church socie
ties.

Rhodes Again Will 
Head Americon AAU

NEW YORK—(>P)—Mayor James 
A. Rhodes of Columbus, Ohio, will 
serve for another year as president 
of the Amateur Athletic Union of 
the United States, along with all 
other officers of the organization.

’The nominating committee Sat
urday selected all incumbent of
ficials as the slate for Sunday’s 
election, winding up the 60th an
nual AAU convention.

Amos Alonzo Stagf has been 
coaching football for 58 years.

T "  DEUVEBS AT STANFOBD'S !

■Ù

cfafenc/s against colds thmsa 4 important ways:

f
F lu  Tax

$1 Down, XI Weekly
Small Cairyiwr Charge fer 

Deferred Payments

The beautiful Simmons Elec
tronic Blanket comes in 5 
colors. One size fits single or 
double bed. Certified wash
able!

T he S im m ons E lectro n ic  
Blanket can be purchased 
with« confidence. It carries 
approval of Underwriters* 
Labontories, Inc, and is made 
by Simmona, the world’s larg* 
est m an uftetu rer o f sleep  
products.

Protects you from changes in room tamper* 
ature. When your -bedroom gets colder at 
night, this Simmons Electronic Blanket 
adjusts automatically . . . maintains eren 
"warmth without weight” all night long.
Protects you frgm changes id body temper* 
ature. Drafts and chills are more dangerous 
at night because your body temperature 
drops when you sleep. Only Electronic 
Control adjusts to this body température 
change to protect you wdien your defenses 
are down.
Helps you avoid physical fatigua. Eight out 
of ten users say they go to sleep faster and 
sleep better under a Simmons blankec They 
wake up more refreshed — more fortified 
against catching cold.
Relaxes nervous tension. Just as a warm 
bath relaxes tense-muscles a Û  nerves and 
encourages quick, aound sleé^ so does dw 
Simmons blanket. It pre-warms cold sbaets 
and supplies soothing warmth throughoot 
the night.

Stor« Op«n Doily 8 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Opon Soturdoy 
Until 7 p.m.

P k n e
502

fURI COMPAMY

123 Rerik Celende — Carier' af Texas

deadlock gamed ih the last 
30 seconds of play.

Gone was Notre Dame’s 
proud rword of unbeaten perform
ance In 23 games. 17111 one snapped 
that (xmsecutive win streak at 31.

Saved, however, was their- record 
of no defeats in 38 games. But that 
was thin syrup for a battle Satur
day that found Prank Igahy’a 
greenjerseyed giants forced to 
scramble for a tie.

Twice In the last quarter tfie un
der-rated, thrice-beaten TTOjans 
bent the Notre Dame 'armor for 
touchdoems, overcoming a seven- 
point lead the Irish grabbed in the 
second period as a crowd of 190A71 
people roared in joy or anguish. 
17-Yard Ronbaek

’Then, in the final minute of the 
game, 170-poi^d Bill Gay, a ,ro*ed- 
master from (3lileago, took a 'lYojan 
kickoff and raced It back 87 yards 
before he was hauled down on the 
’Trojan 13-yard line.

Reserve Quarterback Bobby Wil
liams, filling in for the Injured 
Frank Tripucka, sneaked up to
ward the goal for five yards. Time 
was running out. He passed to Gay 
in the end lone. It was Incomplete. 
He passed again to Gay, and Inter
ference was called on a ’Trojan de
fensive man. Gene Beck.

Notre Dame gat up to the one- 
yard line. The ’TyoJans fought fur
iously. Fullback Frank PaneU 
msmaged to get two feet.

’Then squit Emil Sitko, w ho  
broke the Trojan back with a 78- 
yard gallop in this game last year, 
went over for the tying touchdown.

Steve Oracko calmly kicked the 
point that gave the Irish the tie.

The Troys were both grieved and 
jo}rful. They had been figured to 
lose by 20 points—more if Master 
Leahy so elected.

Notre Dame sored first in the 
second period. TYlpucka passed to 
the giant right end, Leon Hart. 
'Trejaiu Get Hat

Hart, all 225 pounds of him. ran, 
jerked and tore hli way 36 yards 
to score. Oracko made it 7-0 at 
halftime for the Irish. '

Late in the third, Trojan Half
back Jack Kirby Intercepted a Wil
liams pass and ran it baick 13 yards 
to the Irish 42. Dean Dill was f i l l 
ed for five yards loas, but made 
seven on a run. Then he passed to 
Kirby for 23 yards down the side
lines, and when the fourth quar
ter dawned, the Ttojana were on 
the Irish 15.

Dill, electing to run instead of 
pass, raced up to the five. Full
back Bill Martin h it the Una for 
three. Art Battle added ons more, 
and from the one-yard mark Mar
tin found a huge hole on the left 
side of the I r l ^  line and sailed 
through standing up. Dill’s place
ment tied the count.

With three minutes or Isaa left 
to go. u s e  got the ball again in 
midfield Kirby ripped off 18 yards 
Dill found an end. Ernie Telman, 
for 16 yards. He made six hlnw lf 
to reach the 12, and Martin hit j 
the line for six more. BattM~t<^ i 
it to the three and then Martin ' 
foiuid a weak spot on the other i 
side of the Irish line and craahed ' 
throufh. Dill converted.

Ä’fA 'fv  yo i/P F iJO P syo i^jijf
PZNTAL HOOP SÂNDFJÎŜ

FlOOt WE4R f  I3L50 
e$ ê tarsK ur aatu*

8»od off ttm t dull 
surfse« oMt «ad __
rou’U bsT» amw rioera ttalD  i ta  u  
••sy u  running tb* Tsouum cltanw 
You can do 3 or 4 mnnia • day W»*ou
i w  how to get th« best reeulta Stop 
(n or pbnne us tAVE 3/3 THE OOOrr

Edger ... .........
Fleer PeUehcr

L it
LM

f u e s t o x e  s n m E

T H E l E T  TO

UBUBANCE
SEBVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

at

iK C Y &  W IL S O N

212 S. Lorain« Ptiono 4B4

SEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vour cor thoroughly vocu- 
umod when seat covert in
stalled.

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER sI r v ic E

We hove new 
patte rris in 
Satin and 

Plastic

N o  P ro file , Please

Shannon n. Jadrie Westrope up. s e ^ s  to feel that he photographs best full face u  the Australian-
dre rail. Walter J^itzenberg a ^ a rd . by a head in 'Tanforan’s $25,000

i ^ y  U>ngden astride. Shan
non ITs victory heightened interest in meeting with Citation in the $50,000 *ranforan Handicap, D ec 'll.

bred gets up to beat Stepfather, on
San Francisco Handicap at a mile and one-eighth. iThird is On Trust, John

Spindlotop Bowl 
Addod To Grid Cord

BEAUMONT — if)  — Beaumont 
Saturday added the l^indletop 
Bowl to the long list of postseason 
football attractions.

TTie Ijimar College Cardinals of 
Beaumont will meet Hinds Junior 
College of Raymond, Mlsa., here 
the night of December 17.

Lamar has a record of seven wins 
and four losses. HizMis won seven, 
lost two and tied one.

BASKETBALL 
(Saturday Night)

Texas Tech 80, SldU 58.
CCNY 70, Brighdkn Young 57. 
North Texas SUte 63, TCU 53. 
Oklahoma AAM 5$, Arkansas 38.

Lloyd Bentsen, Jr., 
Named For Vacancy

BROWNSVILLB—(iP)—Voters of 
the 15th Congressional District Sat
urday went through the formality 
of electing Congressman-elect Lloyd 
M. Bentsen, Jr„ of AdcAUen to the 
unexplred term of the late Milton 
H. West of Brownsville.

Bentsen’s name was the only one 
on the ballot in the special election 
called by Gov. Beauford H. Jester. 
He was elected to a fuü term in 
the November general election. 
West, in poor health, did not seek 
reelection.

In 1916, Leo Schlick, playing foot
ball for St. Viator against Lane, 
rolled up 100 points, scoring 12 
touchdowns and 28 points after 
touchdowns.

Open Cage War 
Tuesday Nigirt
The Midland High School ea- 

gers open 1948-49 ''competition 
Tnesday night at Andrewa A and 
B teams will make ihe trip for 
gamea

Midland’s first home games will 
be played Satvday night ih the 
MHS gym against Andrews Ui re
turn bouta

District competition opens De
cember 14 in the MHS gym with 
the Bulldogs meeting Lamesa.

Joe McCluskey. veteran distance 
running star of the New York Ath
letics Club, hill engage in his 2(Kb 
year of competition this season.

Odessa Wins Flip 
And Site Of G a n i 
WHh SaniHe Team

ODESSA—(AV-Odaate 
rillo will play their 
game in the Claaa AA acboolboy 
lootbidl race in Brood» Btadlam 
here next Saturday.

The site was dacidad<t(y a XUp af 
a half ̂ (fcrilar. Howmrd'I^ndi. Ama
rillo coach, toased the 6oln. j ix s n j  
Fly, Odessa High -adhdbl supatln- 
tendent, caHed "heada." And baada 
it was. '  '

Odena won its way to tha game 
by defeating Wichita FWls 90-8. 
Amarillo had a bye In the t in t  
roimd.

'The World Champkm develm d 
Indians set nine attendance raa- 
ords last season, including 
home and road totals. ' /

gO'**®
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Colorado 8  Fraiif 
Midland, Pbono 147

Going
Formal

for the

Halidays?

If* S i  I

•/

NOW a a

yon can enjoy

Informal
Comfort

In

Formal Wear
S i x

by RUDOFKER

leau
by T IM ELY  CLOTHES

Àmenca's Top Selections in Formal Wear . . .
AFTER SIX TUXEDOS . . .
Once upon a time, “Going Ponnal" was tor
ture. But that was BIJT. (Before Informal 
Comfort). Today, revolutionary AFTER SIX 
designing makes the new double breasted tux
edos. with smart Peak Lap>el .models, as com- 
iortabla as your favorite business suit. TTiey’re 
here for you to try on . . . and relax in. Tha 
shouklars are roomy, the lapels generous, ths 
fabrics fine I Choose from authentic styles for 
evsry occasion . . «

PLATEAU TUXEDOS . . .
A brand new ficnsation In comfort. PLATEAU^ 
Tuxedos, mads by Timely Clothes, are the ans
wer to the climate of the Southwest. Faultlessly 
tailored from wo(d fabrics woven by a special . 
metlmd called Prelaxing, developed by Pacific 
Mills, it is almost weightiesa. The “balanced 
tallortnc" found only in Timely Clothes, com
pletes s c(Hnbinatlon whlrti gives unbellevsMs 
wearing comfort. See them Monday.

$6500 $7850

Tnzedo ShirU
by

Arrow (2nd Lion ad Troy

$595

famous brands
S \  A lo lliif^rs

BLA nO O lfCA M O a

Studs & Coli Links
by

Swank and PoocoCk

$350 op
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Berlin Takes Up Smuggling

I

Madame Chiang Asks 
Three Billions For 
Red-Battered China

A fuel tborlagt In Berlin's western sectors, esused by the Russinn 
blockade, has produced a flourishing smuggling operation. Trucks, 
Uka this one. come from the Russian zone with cans of “propangas,” 
a by-product of gasoline. They are sold openly in the western 
aectora. (Photo by NEA'Acme staff correspondent Joe Schuppe.)

Uniform Traffic 
Signs Asked

GENEVA. (jPV—European traffic 
experts hare worked out a formu
la for giving motorists in most of 
Europe traffic signals and warn
ings in the same size and color, if 
not in the same langtiage.

Working under the auspices of 
the Economic Commlaaion for Eu
rope. a working party on road traf
fic conditions has drafted recom
mendations. Some of the puzzling 
and hair-raising signs now in use 
will be scrapped.

The experts also reached agree
ment on traffic light systems and 
a routine of signals for traffic po
licemen which will mean the same 
thing Ui any country-. At present, 
the motions of traffic policemen 
are Interpreted variously and a 
•■go” sign In one country may mean 
the opposite a hundred miles away.

The recommendations of th e  
working party are now being mail
ed to all governments of Europe 
for consideration! It la planned to 
Include the approved version of the 
uniform system in the Intemstionsl 
convention on road traffic now be
ing drafted by the oommisaion.

The traffic exi>erta agreed that 
warning signs, such as those st 
crossroads, should be triangular in 
shape with a red border and with 
dark sirmbols on a light back
ground. Prohibitory or mandatory 
signs, used for one-way streeu and 
prescribed routes, would oe circu
lar. with a red border and white 
lettering on a blue background. 
Informative signs a'ill be rectang
ular. with each country choosing 
its c(}lor.

¡Club Bans 
I Hand Grenades
I KUALA LUMPUR. (-»•»—Guests at 
the Selangar Club, leading social 

I centes of the capital of the Feder
ation of Malaya, henceforth must 
leave their hand grenades outside.

Many of the planters and busi
ness men who make up the Se- 
langer Qlub’s membership have 
regularly carried arms since Com
munist-led insurgency broke out In 
Malaya last June. Because there 
there have been cases of “careless 
handling of weapons inside the 
club.” the by-law on weapons re
cently was amended. Weapons in 
future must be completely unload
ed. Hand grenades or other explo
sive weapons may not be taken into 
the premises.

WASHZNOTON—(IPV- lima. Ohi- 
aog KaMhok la ai>paiallzic hare for 
the United Stataa to raacua China 
from Communism with a program 
which would coat an asUmatad IS.- 
000.000.000 over the next three years.

This presentation of China's pru- 
gram cornea from top Chlneee of
ficials who would not permit direct 
(luotation. Amariean Informant* -av 
It is the basis on which the Chi- 
nsM have suggested negotlatiou ot 
an aid program.

The program covers four points. 
It has been presented by Cninese 
Ambassador Wellington Koo to 
President Truman as well as used 
by Mme. Chlank Kai-fihek for her 
appeals here.

The Chinese first lady has con
ferred twice with Secretary of Blate 
Marshall and will call on President 
and Mrs. Truman early next week. 
Persons familiar with her approach 
to her mission of obtaining Ameri
can aid report that she is etresaing 
the need for greater understanding 
here of China’s plight, the Chinese 
belief that it Is/io t yet too late to 
save the situation, and the conten
tion that the Chinese government 
of her husband. Generalissimo Chi
ang Kai-Shek, is fighting not only 
for Itself but for the United States 
and all other antl-Communlst na
tions.
Foar-Point Program

While Mme. Chiang is represented 
as not concerned primarily with 
details of how the United States 
can aid China, her purpose Is to 
obtain, if possible, American action 
along the four lines of the Chinese 
program. This program calls for:

1. An immediate declaration of 
American support for Chiang Kai- 
Shek's anti-Communist war.

2. A tremendous speed-up in the 
delivery of military supplies before 
action by Congress on any new pro
gram.

3. Sending to China a military 
leader of great prominence to run 
the supply services for the Chinese 
Army, to extend and operate mili
tary training and a.ssume direction 
of strategic planning.

4. Laying down a military and 
economic aid program for a period

; of three years at a billion dollars a 
year, including expense of the mili
tary mission.

Baptist Leader

Andrew Q. Allen, director ot public 
relations for the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, has accepted 
the position as state Baptist Sun
day School secretary. Allen has 
been considering the offer since 
hia election at a meeting of the 
board at the centennial Baptist 
convention In Houston early In 
November. He succeeds Dr. G. S. 
Hopkins, who will retire Decen^ber 
31 after 23 years as state Sunda^i 

School leader.

Z.MS AMERICAN WAR 
DEAD TO ARRIVE MONDAY

NEW YORK —(JP)— The U. S. 
Army transport Lt. James E. Rob
inson ^̂ dll arrive here Monday aith 
the bodies of 2,045 American war 
dead.

Shlpside memorial services will oe 
held at the Brooklyn Army Ba.*e, 
where the vessel will dock. The re
turning dead fhclude senlce per
sonnel originally burled in military 
cemeteries in England, Wales and 
Prance.

The thick-skinned, massive rhi
noceros is a vevAt-r-ian in diet and 
nocturnal In habits.

SkippY Ray Randle 
Winning Bout With 
Double Pnegmonia

MT. PLEASANT. tXXAS. -(JPh- 
Skippy Ray Randle, two-year-old 
toddler who endured 23 hours of 
lonely exposure In a Northeast Tex
as woods, Saturday night was win
ning a bout with double penumonla.

Dr. C. D. OgUvle described his 
condition as favorable. Earlier Dr. 
R. L. Martin said the child was 
“somewhat Improved but not out of 
danger." He is in Mt. Pleasant Hoa- 
pital.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Randle, 
Skippy Ray wandered from his back
yard. 18 miles north of Mt. Pleasant, 
at 12:10 p. m. Thursday. He was 
found Friday, a mile and a half 
from home, after the most deter
mined search ever waged in this 
section of the Lone Star State.

Skippy Ray was unconscious when 
Manuel Blalock of Talco, Texas, 
spotted him under an abandoned 
automobile top on a wooded cow- 
path. The tot waa dressed only in a 
nightshirt and a pair of boots. Tem
peratures had ranged near-freexlng. 
He was covered with scratches. |

--------------------------------  I

King Entitled
To Old Age Pension |

STOCKHOLM. — Ninety- |
year-old King Oustaf of Sweden ' 
will receive 1,000 crowns In old age 
pension a year. If he sends In an | 
application. Crown Prince Gustave 
Adolf will be entltlM to the same | 
amount next year.

According to the new census reg
istration regulations all all Swedish 
citizens must be registered and all 
registered citizens are entitled to 
old age pension from the age of 67. 
In the old regulations it was di
rected that all “Swedish subjects” 
must register, and the king was not 
a subject.

The King and the chown prince 
have so far not applied for the 
pension.

Read the Classifieds.

Methodist Bishops 
Reply To Charges 
By Anti-Red Panel

NEW YORK—(AV-The CouncU of 
Bishopa of the Methodist Church 
said Saturday. “We esqireesly dkny 
that Commimlsm has IxifUtrated our | 
protestant churches.“ I

The bishops’ statement was pre
pared in answer to a report of the 
House Conimlttee on Un-Amerloaa 
Activities dealing with Oommunism 
and religion. , |

The House Committee, in a pam-1 
phlet report entitled “One Hundred 
Things You Should Know About 
Communism,’’ Issued November 23, | 
said Communists are seeking to cor- I 
nipt religion in the U ^ted States | 
by Infiltrating Into chtanhea and  ̂
church organizations. The report j 
said that “in oil their plana and ac- I 
tions, the Communists mark dowz 
religioivas enemy No. 1."
Threat To Free Charch

The bishops declared Saturday the 
“apparent effect” of the House 
Committee’s report “is to create the 
impression that the churches have 
been infiltrated by Communlsta and 
that responsible leaders of the 
churches follow the party line."

“We. the bishops of the church, 
we seek to practice Christian charity 
and to exemplify the grace and pat
ience. but we cannot and will not 
renfkin silent when confronted by 
practices at once un-American and 
a threat to a free church in a free 
society.”

Their statement sfild a section of 
an Episcopal ^ddress by the bishops 
at the General Conference of the 
Methodist Church in Boston last 
May expressed the attitude of the 
church on Communism.

The bishops said the House com
mittee's report sought to discredit 
"by Innuendo” the Young Men's 
Christian Association, the Young 
Women's Christian Association and 
the Epworth League. *

Many people in the Middle Ages 
wore “cramp rings,” blessed by the 
king and believed to have special 
powers to ward off stomach cramps.

f __
For Bgit Ffi^gÇommandar In Toxo«
PORT WOikTB M IV -ÍÁ i m -  craft P lan t

mandtnf fp iir s l  of Hu m ObdI  
East Air M ite  |nrlvnl SiturdSLy at 
Oartwell Air Bast for a  quick 
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God's Treasure Hunt '
by Vernon Yearby 
10:55 a.m. TODAY 

PRISINTS FOR ALL!

OTHER SERVICES
9:45 o.m.— SUNDAY SCHOOL 
.6:45 p.m.—TRAINING UNION 
8|D(1 p.m.— EVENING WORSHIP

The Comfort of the Roly Spirit''
Subject of Pastor.

First Baptist

ti

More than four times as much 
life insurance is now owned in the 
United States as In 1920.

Pennsylvania Is Spending Huge Sums
\On New, Complex Clean Streams Project

Italy's Theaters 
Are Still Active

ROME. — Italy’s critics have 
long since pronounced the theater 
“dying, dead.” But it refuses to lie 
down. Some 37 companies are reg
istered to tour the country in the 
1948-49 season.

Their stars are big names in I t
aly—Dina Oalil, Renzo Ricci, Um
berto Melnati, Annibale Nlnchl and 
Antonio Gandusio among them. If 
theaters are not as crowded as 
movies. If you can usually find a 
good seat however late you book 
(except on first nights) the stage 
still has many loj’al followers.

Milan. Turin, Genoa, Venice, Tri
este, Bologna, P7orence, Naples, Pa
lermo and Rome have good theatri
cal traditions, but many small 
towns of 20,(X)0 to 45,(XX) inhabi
tants also have good theaters.

What do they go to see? Any
thing—ranging from ancient Greek 
tragedies of Aeschylus and So
phocles to Shakespeare and modern , .
French playwrights, with some of ¡years have been receiving a might/ 
Eugene OTielU and Thornton Wil- i of sewage, silt, sludge and pois-

By JOHN DEITRICK
HARRISBURG. PA. —(A*>— The 

state of Pennsylvania Is spending 
some 835,0(X).(XH) to furnish each citi
zen with a glass of good, clean wa
ter.

At lea.st that will be the net re
sult of Pennsylvania's giant clean 
stream.s project—most complex and 
far-reaching sanitation program in 
history. '

The goal literally is to rid pollu
tion from every river, creek and 
puddle in the commonwealth.

'The project, expected to require 
years, involves construction of 
special sewage treatment systems by 
almost every municipality and in
dustry in Pennsylvania. ,

Sanitation engineers over the 
world are watching progress with 
interest. It s strictly a pioneer ven
ture.
T rail B lazer

The trail blazer Is tough-minded, 
energetic Gov. James H. Duff.

A pa.ssionate worshiper of the out- 
of-doors. Duff long has regarded 
the condition of the state's water
ways which furnish 90 per cent of 
the population’s drinking water, as 
a personal challenge.

As the sute's attorney general, he 
spearheaded the passage of the clean 
streams program through the state's 
legislature. When he became gov
ernor in J947, he pressed the cause 
with increased zeal. The clean 
streams program holds top priority 
on his administrative calendar.

Duff enthusiastically refers to the 
clean streams program as “the 
'greatest Job of its kind in the 
world!”

Because of the commonwealth’s 
huge population, its concentration 
of Industry and its myriad coal 
mines, the state’s waterways for

nearly as many industries have 
Joined actively in the drive. Some 
already have constructed new treat-' 
ment systems, others art In pro
gress. Still others are awaiting ap
proval of blueprints.

But the costliest and most spec
tacular part of the program is the 
actual evacuation of accumulated 
wastes from the state’s waterways.

Involved in this, phase were engi
neering difficulties never before en
countered. This Included construc
tion of powerful dredges and hun
dreds of withholding and Impound
ing dams.

“Sure it will be expensive,” ad
mits (Governor Duff, but “in years 
to come, the commonwealth will be 
repaid many times over for this 
work.”

There's nothing like a glass of 
good, clean water!

. fccd, (.irt w.«-

Pi, idf

der. Even Oscar Wilde was reviv
ed on the stage and radio a few 
months ago, with “The Importance 
of Being Earnest.’’

Portuguese writers attribute the 
discovery of the Bay of Rio de Ja 
neiro to Andre Ooncalves who en
tered Its waters on Jan, 1. 1502— 
and named the great river feeding 
into it. “The River of January.'

onous industrial wastes. 
Two-Pronged Aim

The clean sti'eams program has a 
t >o-pronged aim. first Is to
shut off the flow of waste matter 
int« the commo.iwealth streams. 
That already Ls out of the Infant

Widow Majors in 
Home Craflsmanship

By LEE LINDER 
AP Newsfeaturea

PHILADELPHIA. — At 65, Mrs. 
Bernice Orend Is an accomplished 
bricklayer, carpenter, pa'perhanger 
and needle-worker.

Mrs. Orend, a widow who lives 
alone, recently completed a brick 
balustrade on her front porch. She 
deslghed, mixed mortaP and laid 
porch railing and pillar by herself.

“No one helped me," says this 
amateur bricklayer. “I knew I could 
do It. ^

“It co.st my neighbor $9(X) to have 
his porch fixed. I decided to do my
own.”

Now she’s laying a cement floor 
on the porch.

Mrs. Orend’s seven-room home 
is loaded with her craftsmanship.

She paved her backyard and her 
cellar. Potted plants In heavy ce
ment troughs and porcelain vases— ' 
all hand-made—fill the yard. |

A double lath ^ n c e  in the yard : 
is also her worlds She painted the '

il -I
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stage. The second is to remove tjis i „..n , »T , , - . . . .  s ' walls In eveiw room after tiring ofvast deposits of filth that have been ! «n. *
accumulating through the years. 

More than 6(X) municipalities and

^ n n o u n c i n ^

i The Opening Of
’ (

Filzgerald & Fitzgerald 
Garage & Anlo Repair Shop

Corn«r S. E. Front & WeotHerford

E. D. Filzgerald and Ike Filzgerlad
t

w

We invite all our old customers os well os 
new ongs to come to our modern, well equip
ped shop for the best in motor work of oil 
kinds, including engine tune-up: ^

papering the walls.- 
Her other handiwork includes 

a lace portiere at the kitchen door: 
crocheted Inserts on the window 
shades; a lampshade made of plas
tic hat straw and stencilled and 
trimmed with ribbon and two chsui- 
deliers of plain and colored crystals 
created from ordlnsu^y electric ceil
ing brackets.

APE STACKS THE COINS 
SYDNEY, Australia. UP) —Tang, 

Melbourne Zoo's orang-outang, is 
orderly. On holidays Tang is offer
ed many coins by visitors. Recently 
his keeper found a neatly stacked 
pile of pennies in a comer of tUs 
cage. Tang’s takings for the day 
amounted to $1.48.

E x t r a  r o o m  ^  e x t r a  r i e t r ^ a n d  D y n a t t o w  t o o  

i a  t h e s e  b o u n t i i u l  n e w  t 9 M 9  B u i e k s

I

Dependable Ante Repairs
r

Ecuadorean hatmakers claim that 
a perfect Panama hat can be pulled 
through an ordinary Unger ring 
without damaging It.

r t y w o o o
l O
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T his you’re going to like! For its 
looks — its room — the wonderful 
vievv it gives.

Above all, for the happy news that 
now you can have Dynaflow Drive 

* on the Buick S u p e r  as welJ as the 
Buick R o a d m a s t er .

In each of these series you have your 
choice of the four models shown — 
mcxlels sleek and flowing from gleam* 
ing grille to faired-in taillights and 
contoured rear bumpers.
On all of them you have stepped*up 
visibility from curved wind
shields and more glass area 
— area increased by 22% in 
four-door ^dans.
In all you find'ample room 
made even greater by new.

Imm In MfNir J. rariot, A4»W Hatwark. AMor«

cradle-soft seat cushioils—and access 
made easier by wide-swinging doors 
that are feather-light in action.

There is a rich new instrument panel 
with glare-shielded instruments. 
Hood latches are within the car, 
fabrics are fine and neatly tailored.

And under every bonnet, not only of 
tliese new Supers and RoAtMASTERS 
but on two trim Special models too 
— lively Fireball power cradled on 
Hi-Poised engine mountings.

On all Roadmasters, with their bril
liant 150-hp engines,. Dynaflow Drive 
is standard equipment. On all Supers, 
it is yours on option at extra cost. 
And with Dynaflow every engine has 
a —new self-setting valve lifters 
which stay lastingly quiet and factory 
perfect.

And in all models, there is room, a 
view, the steadiness and hef( of a 
truly big car — and prices that shine 
more brightly on every comparison«

Make those comparisons yourself. 
See what your dollar buys in Buick ~  
and you*ll get your order in right 
n9wi

Ê U K K  m h a o  l^ m ê m i l  f b o s o  f o m f u r o s
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ELDER CHEVROLET CO., 701 West Texas St.. Midland, Texas
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'MlgMy Mo' To Stay [.i Sot^e-Trufflan
NORPCXiK. VA.>-<>IV-Preald«it 

T H o ^  stood on the deck of one of 
Ammce'e mlchttest wenhlpe Set- 
urdey end celled It “e symbol of 
might In peece.**

Be wes telklng ebout the 45.000- 
ton bettleshlp, Ifissourl. nemed /or 
his stete.

He stood just e few feet from 
the bronas pleque on the deck 
which commemoretes the Jepenese 
surrender eboerd the ‘‘Mighty Mo” 
In Tokyo bey in 1945.

Trumen errived here shortly af
ter noon on e weekend cruise from 
Washington. He came to take part 
In the presentation of a 291-piece 
sUrer senrlce to the battleship. 
Bmphatically Clear 

The 110,000 set of silverware was 
the gift of the people of the State 
of MissourL It was presented by 
OoY. Phil Donnelly and accepted 
by the vessel's skipper, Captain 
James Thach, Jr.

Under unusual circumstances.

Truman took the occasion to make 
it emphatically clear the Missouri 
Is not goln^ to be taken out of ac
tive senrlce.

After the presentation, the Presi
dent walked to newsmen “covering” 
the event and told them:

“I want to make a statement.
“Some smart aleck who poses as 

a spokesman for the Navy said the 
Mlssotiri is going to be taken out of 
commission. The Missouri will not 
be taken out of commission.

”I want to make that as strong as 
I can make it, and I am speaking 
as the President of the United 
States." '

Some laundries now use a mil
dew-preventing chemical, which Is 
locked into linens by modlflcatlan 
of an old method for fire-proofing 
textiles. Three hundred pounds of 
laundry can be treated iot a few 
cents, and the life of the fabric 
Is greatly prolonged.

Murder Charged In 
Death Of Woman 
Stabbed 64 Times

EL PASO —<>P)— A formal charge 
of murder with malice aforethought 
was filed Saturday against Ernesto 
de la Rosa, 38-year-old Juares, 
Mexico, resident, less than 12 hours 
after he confessed the brutal knife 
slaying of 48-year-old Natlvidad 
Renteria, s ta b ly  64 times in her 
South El Paso home late Thursday.

The burly miuxler suspect was ar
rested at the East El Paso home of 
relatives late Friday night, > after 
members of his family refused to 
harbor him.

Apprehension of de la Rosa, a 
fugitive for nearly 20 hourt after 
the killing was discovered early Fri
day morning, ended a concentrated 
manhunt for the slayer, himself 
wounded.

THE RBPORTER-TBLBORAM, MIDfLAND, TEXAS, DEC. 1̂  1941-^

Mon Said On Way To 
Toxos To Kill pocfror

MANHATTAN, KAN8.-<AV-Kan- 
sas officers Saturday hunted a sol
dier who was'quoted as saying be 
was headed for Texas to kill a doc
tor.

They wanted him on a charge of 
kidnaping Mrs. Harrison K. Clark, 
wife of a Kansas State College stu
dent, late Wednesday night.

Sheriff B. X Deckert said Mrs. 
Clark related that the man forced 
her at the point of a knife to get 
her car. After she had the tank 
fined with gaapline, the man gave 
her a  dollar and told her to go home 
in a tsud.

Panama hats are woven of fine 
boiled, sim-bleached toquilla or 
jlpijapa leaves, while both fibers 
and the weavers* fingers are wet

United States Ufa 
force at the end of 194| trrfaned 
more than 8174,OOOW),000.
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Coloroëo it  Front 
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After gathering firewood, these youngsters in Babelsberg, in the Soviet zone of Germany, carefuily 
skirt the high fence isoiatmg dwelling of Russian military government officials. Fences like this 
complete Moscow's non-fraternizstion, segregation policy, designed to protert Soviet personnel 
from "contamination” by Western ideas through casual contact with democratic-minded Germans.

k UN Lures American Girls To Paris 
Despite Less Pay And Slini Living

\ WHITE

Three of the 16 American girls In Paris with tbe UN, survey their new outlook from the courtyard of 
the Palais de Challlot. Loft to right: Betty Hamiuett, Bahs Bchieffelin and Louise Burpee.

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspondent

PARIS. (NEA)—Sixteen young 
American girls who are c o n - 
▼inced the United Nations is “the 

‘ future of young people all over the 
^ world” have come to Paris, many of 

them at their own expense, to work 
for the UN for at least half the 
salary they could get back home.

The alertness of these girls, plus 
their tremendous interest in their 

w'J'ibs, singles them out from other 
feminine workers at the Palais de 
Challlot. '

For two of ihem, at least. It is 
a chance to learn how French pco- : 
pie live. Babs Schieffelln, of Albu- I 
querque, N. M., and Louise Burpee, ' 
of Bronxvllle, N. Y., share a room 
In the home of a French family. ' 

I t didn't take them long to find 
out that a salary of 1250 franu  a 
day (about $4>. which Is the average 
salary for an experienced French 
secretary and what the UN pays 
them, doesn't go any fxirther than

YOU CAN EXPECT A

•  WnH A MIW
poto HOT WATn MIATn 

AND WINfiMlUO DIPtOSTU

And ulwayt remem bur . . . 
For service you con depend 
on getting the best from 

Ford Dealers.
■X

AS SURI TO MINO YOUR TORO 
RACK “HOMI” TO US iOR SIRVICi

NVBBAY-YOUNG 
MOTOBS, Lid.

With Paris rooftops as a background and a French cookbook as a 
guide, Babs Schieffelln (left) and Louise Burpee prepare dinner Ip 

the room they share in an apartment.

e

[\

223 E. Woli Phono 64

rent, food and carfare.
Their room costs them $20 a 

month, but it Includes kitchen fa
cilities Ao they can have breakfast 
and dinner at home. Louise does the 
shopping three times a week when 
she gets through work at 6 pm., 
and figures the daily food bill for 
both of them is about $2. Their 
lunch, at the UN canteen costs 72 
cents for appetizer, main dish and 
vegetable, dessert, and wine or cof
fee.
Fay Flat Rate

Some of the other girls, like 
Betty Hamnett, of New York, pre
fer to pay a flat rate of $90 a 
month for room, breakfast and din
ner at a pension or club.

But all of them do their own

Announcing. . .
opening of Offices of

Jack R. Wallon, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon 

ot 210 North Big Spring St.
Offiou Houn Monday to Saturday Noon, 9-13, 2-5. 

Satarday P IL  and Sunday by Appointment. 
Offlca Phone 1141

Reslduncu Ftaoou (night call) 8674. If no answer call 1386

laundry and skip the beauty par
lors. There's no clothes-buying 
p r o b le m  because they haven’t 
enough left over to buy any. and 
they wonder how the French girls 
working with the UN manage to 
look so trim.

Babs Scheffelln gave up a job 
In the UN personnel department at 

! Lake Succe.ss. where she was eam- 
I ing more than double her present 
I salary, for the Paris Job. Betty 
Hamnett passed up a three-month 

' vacation in Florldiu
“My parents thought I was craiy 

to want to come to work for the 
UN in Paris, but I was determined,” 
she explained.

Although they admit they have 
been in Paris too short a time to 
meet many young French people, all 
three are convinced they sepse a 
certain apathy toward tbe work of 
the UN.

But they are equally convinced 
it is “our future, the future of 
young people all over tbe world, 
which is at stake right now.”

WE'RE OPEN

M«ott Foods

DATS EACH WEEK!

G E O B G E ' S
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HURRY! CO M i IN 
NO W!

• WHITC'S NEEDS YOUR OLD STOVE AND 
IS W ILLIN G TO PAY THE HIGHEST  
PRICE EV^R OFFEREDI

• YOU NEED A SPLENDID NEW KALAMA
ZOO AND NOW YOU CAN HAVE ONE 
AT A GREAnR-THAN-EVER SAVING!
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"W orn Out 
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w hen  tkaoed-in on  this

D e lu x e

KALAMAZOO
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TRULY..
R LUKURV RRRGE!

4 c  PO PU LAR DIVIDED T O P -
FULL 40 INCHES WIDE. ONE PIECE FOR EASY 
CLEANING.

$

4c GIANT 18-INCH O V E N -
FAMOUS THERMAGIC OVEN—AUTOMATICALLY 
REGULATED.

4 t  LA M P  A N D  T IM E R -
FLUORESCENT TOP LAMP, INTERVAL TIMER AND 
OVEN LIGHT.

4 C  2 BIG STORAGE D R A W E R S - 
4 c  FLA M E-R A Y  B R O IIE R -

RCSÂRDI CSS Of  A CC 
OR COHDITIOH Of YOUR 

OLO SÎ0VI, WHITC'S WILL AUOW 
$40 COR IT WHCH TRADCD-IH 
ON THIS KAIAMAIOO CASRANeCl
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WHITE'S
/4utoSto^c^
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$65,400 in Permits 
issued During. Week; 
Year, $6385,480

Buikllnc i>emilts In Midland 
•mounted to 186,400 for-the week 
ended Saturday brlnclnc the IMS 
flfure to eSAS6.480.

J. R. Freetag receired a permit 
for $13,000 to build a brick veneer 
reridepce with attached garace at 
UOe WeM Toca« Street, 33 by 00 
fmL

O ka Prather was Issued a $13,000 
permit to build a frame and ma> 
■onry residence a t 1103 North A 
Street. 33 by 40 feet.

A permit for a 18,000 residence, 
brick veneer, a t 1100 North Big 
Spring Street went to Marlon Tay> 
lor. Siae will be 43 by 39 feet.

M. S. Ware was Issued a permit 
tor ISAOO to build a frame residence 
with detached garage at 301 West 
Srtes Street, slae 37 by 38 feet.

Borden Oreamery received an $8.- 
OOD permit to build a steel ware
house at 3406 West Missouri Street, 
40 by 100 feet 
Other Pennlts Listed

Other permits of the week In
cluded: J. C. Velvln. 88A00, frame 
residence a t 1406 North Loraine 
Street 38 by 43 feet; J. B. Perry, 
83A00. concrete, tile and frame 
skating rink at 3114 West Highway 
80, 40 tqr 110 feet; Arnold Schar- 
bauer, $3,000 frame residence at 
1106 West Washington Street, 24 by 
30 feet; X. H. Thacker, $1,000, two- 
story frame workshop and double 
garage a t 1006 West Kentucky 
Street 33 by 23 feet; C. W. Post, 
81A00, alter frame residence at 607 
South Mineóla Street, 16 by 48 feet: 
WnUam Von Oslnskl. $700, alter 
frame residence at^ 309 South Big 
Spring Street, 12 by 20 feet.

B|lOUGErr TO HOSPITAL
Police reported Friday that Alyce 

McKinney of San Angelo received 
treatment a t a Midland hospital for 
Injurlee received when her car ran 
into a  ditch near Garden City. Her 
Injuries were reported not s^ous. 
An officer brought her to the hos
pital here.

Gilmer-Aikin 
Report To Be>
Talked Here

<

Dr! Pat H. Norwood' of Austin, 
executive agent of the Ollmer-Aikin 
Committee on Education, will ex
plain the committee’s much-dis
cussed report at a public meeting 
in Midland’s City-County Audito
rium at 8 p. m. Wednesday, De
cember 15.

The meeting was arranged by cit- 
isens Interested in the work and 
findings of the educational group. 
Frank Monroe is chairman of the 
Midland study group of the Gllmer- 
Alkin Committee.

Doctor Norwood will discuss the 
complete report and Its probable 
effect on the state’s educational 
system. _

The public is Invited and lU'ged 
to attend.

Read *1710 Classifieds.

$Hir t  AIR TICKETS
To all p»«» •* worW. No 
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c n r  FINANCE CO.
e$1 K Wall

O. M. Laten. Mgr.

Moscow—
(Continued From Page One) 

naping, train-wrecking, mutiny, civ
il warfare, espionage, infiltration 
and other methods of wrecking a 
country."

It estimated 800 American Ck}m- 
munlsts trained at the Leni.t 
School have returned to the Un 
ted States to serve as “the hlgi. 
officers of a secret army now being 
drilled to overthrow our govern
ment.”

In a preface to the report, the 
committee said^this is what the 
Communists plan to do to the 
American child if they can control 
the American educational system: 

“They mean to take him from 
the nursery, put him in uniform 
with the hammer and sickle flag 
in one^hand and a gun in th e  
other, smd send him out 
the world.

"If they have their way he will 
be guided from the kindergarten 
straight thrcAigh to college so that 
he will have anything but a mind 
of his own. •
Smash School System 

“He will be trained but not edu
cated. He will be taught to solve 
problems that are handed to him 
and to consider it a crime to think 
for himself. He will be the child- 
man of Communism.”

If Communists have their way in 
this country, the committee said, 
they would “.smash the existing 
school system,” dismiss. Jail or 
shoot teachers who resist, and 
train pupils to “obey, to love and 
to hate.”

The committee said, “We n^ed 
more law than is at present on t^e 
books in order to halt the spread 
of Communism.” But it suggested 
no specific laws. ,

“One of the Communist Party’s 
most powerful devices for catch
ing youth,” it said, “is that, of us
ing ’big name' agents to spark a 
campus rally or meeting which has 
as its real purpose the planting of

Cñesf Pledge Card
r

In eonolderattwi et the gifla et ethen, I hereby eabMvibe U the 
MIDLAND OOPIMUNITT CHEST

FaM herewith A.

SigneA

Addreea

(Make che<As payabU te MIDLAND COBIMIJNITT CHEST.)

To help put over the Community Cbaet Campaign in Midland, this 
pledge card is reproduced for the convenience of those who may not 
have been solicited by volunteer worken. The form may be filled out 
and mailed directly to Community Chest Headquarters. Mackey Motdr 

Building, Midland, Texas.

Mangled Palestine Conciliation Commission 
Plan Squeezes Through UN Political Panel

PARIS—(iP)—A mangled Brltiah- 
American plan for a Palestine Con
ciliation Commission was approved 
Saturday by the United Nations 
Political Committee but final UN 
Assembly approval was doubtfuL

The vote in the 58-member com 
mittee was 25 to 31 for the drasti
cally-amended resolution originally 
introduced by Britain and sup
ported by the United States. Nine 
countries abstained and t h r e e  
were absent.

Only a simple majority was re
quired for committee approval, but 
a two-thirds majority of those pre
sent and voting is necessary in the

Market Recovers
to conpuer | Partially From Its 

Post-Election Dips

Phone 3318 party propaganda.”

NEW YORK—(;P)— Wall Street 
had its December rally rolling at 
the weekend. '

In Saturday’s short session gains 
of fractions to around three points 
were added to the advances of the 
previous three sessions.*"

The* market still has a long way 
to go to recoup its post-election 
losses^ut at least a stab in that 
direction has been made.

Oils, steels, 'rails and motors did 
better than most although demand 
was well .spread throughout the list. 
The market closed Just above at 
the top levels of the week.

The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks advanced .4 of one point 
to 64.4. The average now is back 
to where it was on Nov. 23.

Among the best performers were 
Skelly Oil, Seaboard Oil, Standard 
Oil of California, Superior Oil of 
California, U. S. Steel, Youngstown 
Sheet <fe Tube. Chrysler, Santa Fe, 
Southern Pacific, Phelps Dodge, 
American Woolen, Dow Chemical 
and American Telephone.

A Happy Answer To 
Every Gifl Problem!

The perfect solution to your gift problem is g ifts  worth 
giving . .  LUGGAGE and PERSONAL LEATHER GOODS. 
There's no guess work , everyone oppreciates them, 
will remember them.

Choose now from our extensive collection of 
well-designed, finely-made leathercraft.

Select Early — Use Our 
Lay-Away!

Fanaaal Leather Goods Luggage
Cigarette Chises . Cladstonea^
Billfolds Overnight Cases
Leather Desk Seta Brief Cases
Coin Purses 
Key Cases 
MUitary Sets 
Picture Frames 
Pass Caaes 
Ring Binders 

Card Caaes 
Collar Boxes 
Pocket Secretaries 
Tbbaoco Pooches 
Tie Csaes 
BelU
Cosmetic Guards 
Flaakt
Photograph Albums

Golf Bags 
Pullman CJases 

Airplane Luggage 
Wardrobe Cases 

Sports Bags 
Suit Cases 
Tie Cases 

UtUlty Cases 
Zipper Bags 

Attache CJases 
Lunch Boxes 
Picnic Cases 
Jewel Cases 
Game Seu 

Valapaks
Liquor Sets . Wardrobe ’Trunks 
Travel Iroos Club Bags
Bottle Guards Dopp-Klts
Automatic Bar ’Tenders 
Imported Chinese Figurines

Name or 
Initials

Monogrammed
Free!

Giiiÿefii
Corner Woll ond Moin

Assembly, where the same 58 na
tions are represented.

The Soviet bloc, with six votes, 
was part of the 21-nation minority 
which voted against the final draft. 
This group, including the Arab 
bloc, is In a position to kill the 
qpnunisslon proposal when th e  
resolution comes up In the Assembly 
early next week.

One of Russia’s main objections 
was to the arrangements for set
ting up the three-nation Concilia
tion Commission.
Compromise Still Possiblo

The Arabs said one of their 
reasoD ^or opposing the resolution 
is bec^N^lt mentions the 1947 par
tition plan.

There still Is a possibility of a 
compromise which would remove 
Soviet objections and swing the 
Russian bloc votes. This would re
sult in a vote of 31 to 15 for the 
resolution, if all other delegates 
stand pat.

If the Assembly fails to approve 
the* resolution, the situation in ef
fect would remain as It was before 
the Assembly took up the Palestine 
question at this session.

The acting UN mediator. Dr. 
Ralph \Bunche, would continue his 
duties, imder resolutions previously 
adopted by the Assembly and the 
Security Council. These measures 
also Include the partition plan ap
proved' by the assembly 33 to 13 Nov. 
29, 1M7.
Six Main Provisions

Here In brief are the main pro- 
vlsloris of the resolution — shot 
through with amendments — ap
proved Saturday.

1. A Conciliation Ctogunlsslon of 
three members would be establish
ed.

2. This commission, whose mem
bers are to be chosen by the five 
big powers, would take over the 
Job of the UN mediator. Also, If 
the Security Ckjuncll r e q u i t ,  it 
would take over the UN truce ob
servation machinery In Palestine.

3. It would assist Arabs and Jews 
to achieve a final settlement of all 
outstanding questions between 
them.

4. The Conciliation Commission 
would draw up for the IM9 Gen- 
eneral Assembly detailed plans for 
a permanent International regime 
for Jerusalem, which would pro
vide maximum local autonomy for 
distinctive groups in the in tenu- 
tlonal zone.

5. I t would ask that refugees, 
wishing to return to their homes 
and live at peace with their neigh
bors, be allowed to come back. The 
commission would facilitate their 
return.

6. The commission’s headquarters 
would be in Jenisalem and th e  
UN would provide a limited num
ber of guards for its protection.

Cotton
n e w  YORK —(A*)— Cotton fu

tures closed strong Saturday with 
final prices 45 cents to $ 0 5  a bale 
higher. December 32.50, March 
32.49-50 and May 32J8.

Some kinds of fish can be frozen 
in Ice and still survive.

For FREE Removal 
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Dead Animak
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•nd Sond Blotting Work

AD work gviaranteed
satisfactory
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1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520
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Sad Parting

(NEA Telepheto)
Mrs. Betty Ferreri, left, accused Of the axe-murder of her husband, 
Jerome Ferreri, sobs as she embraces her four-year-old son, Vincent, 
in a Los Angeles courtroom. The chUd’s temporary guardianship was 
awarded to the pi^temal grandparents after Mrs. Ferreri was brought 

from her county JaU cell to testify at the hearing.

Votoran Uvaldo 
Publisher Succumbs

UVALDE— Funeral services 
were bdd  here Saturday for Harry 
P. Hornby, Sr. 73. puMiaher of Use 
Uvalde Leader-News.

He had been la  U1 health for 
some time and died Friday night 
of pneumonia. Sendees were from 
theD rst Methodist church.

Hornby also was collector of cus
toms for the Laredo District, a  post 
he had h ^  since 1932.

Besides Mrs. Hornsby, he is kur- 
vlved by two daughters, Mrs. J. M. 
Lea of San Angelo and Mrs.^R. H. 
PUgreen of Uvalde, and a sob, Har
ry P. Hornby. Jr., editor of The 
Leader-News.

There were 73 million life iivsur- 
ance policy holders in the United 
States at the end oi 1948.

Mpthcr No-Billed In 
Child Kidnoping Coso'^’

WICHITA FALLS — 9ha  
Wichita County grand jury FkMsy 
freed Mrs. Margaret HodgM, $f. oi 
Atlanta, Oa., of charges she kid
naped her eight-year-old aon jMre-

The Jury also freed of kktmiliny 
charges > Johnnie Carver, AOipta 
cab driver, who had been a i IpIS'ty 
bn ILOOO bond in the jease.

Mrs. aadges and Carver had baan 
charged with taking M rl Hflidgea’
SCO. Jadde. from In front at an 
elementary school here November 
10. Tlie boy was placed in the school 
by his father. Dr. Claude Hodges. 
Wichita Fails dentist. The parents 
art divorced and Doctor Hodges wms 
granted temporary custody of the 
child by a district court here last 
August

ADOPT NEW CHARTER
COLORADO CITY—Colorado City 

voters Friday chose to adopt the 
councU-manager form of govern
m ent with 449 persons casting bal
lots for a new city charter and 133 
voting against the proposed charter.

RESIDENCE ENTERED
Police reported Friday that the C. 

P. Cummings residence on South Q: 
Street .was broken Into. Entry was 
gained th ro u ^  a broken window. 
The occupants were out of town.

RECKLESS DRIVER
A 46-year-old-Midland man was 

arrested for reckless driving. Friday 
after his car faUed to negotiate a 
turn on East Highway 80 and left 
the road, hitting a tree in a park.

ASStSTÖS
SIVIM6

l O ^
D I S C O U N T

CHRmBERSi..c
Colorado & Front 

Midland, Phono 367

O t e j o b t o r y ^

la getting a job your' big probkm 
rigfat now? Maybe we can help.

Have you ever thought about 
being a telephooe operator? I t’* a  
girr* job—and a good one toot

No experience? D o en 't matter— 
you learn (and earn, of oourae) a a ' 
you go along. And telephone work 

alwayt held a faadnatk» that’e hard to deo- 
Why not aee whether you can qualify?

The chief operator at the tefephooe offioe wiM ha 
gled to toBc M over with yoe.

BOUTHWESTf RN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

W

R O EB U C K  AND

HOW Y O U  C A R  G E T  A  G i n  F O B  U L  

T H E  F A N I L T  T O  E H J O T  . . .  S E A B S  IH
/

W RlTE-W m E  
OR PHONE 

YOUR ORDER

LUBBOCK
H A S  IH S T O C K  FOR

1AAMEDIATE
DELIVERY

NEW 1949 SPACENASTEB

COLDSPOT
REFIIiaEIUTO RS

WITH AU THE NtW FEATURES

8.7 CUBIC 
FOOT
CAPACITT,
$64.00 Down— $19.50 Month Carrying Charge

T
Why pay more and settle for less? Coldspot onswert 
every need for modern home food storoge! And the 
price cotches the eye of the wise shopper— the shop
per who knows reel sovings ond expects long service 
ond quality. Here you hove giont storoge space in a 
Coldspot thot measures little over 5-feet toll. Permo- 
Thrift unit and quality promise years ond years of 
service. Doy in and day out— o Coldspot will serve 
you better,

OTHER SIZES ALSO AVAILABLE
•  7-ioel Sludard ................... 199.95
• 9,2-aLfi. Delaxe  ..........  294.95

V

cJ ieck the ex t ra  i e a t n r e s  of COLDS POT:
T W ! fP

aMi 8-WAT 800a  aMMW«
1,32 erne 30%<

1625 13Hi Se. DIol 5517
S E M IS  LU BBO CE, T E X A S '’t



Husband Is Passport to $18,000,000

Ì
Her Berlin nelfhbors crowd around as Ursula Bauer and her brldefroom, Sgt. Paul Ongstad of 
Westport, Ore^ prepare to enter a snow-white bridal coach. The bride, claimant to the 118,000,000 
Henrietta Garret estate in Philadelphia, Pa., has never been able to leave Germany to get the fortune. 
Now she can make the trip with her American husband. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent

Joe Scbuppe.)

SIDI GLANCES

S E

» /»

• T.l . e  e  MT. i

These Three Win Him a Fourth
J u n i o r  F e e d i n g  C o n t e

Theee three handsome Sundown lambs were judged champions in 
their class at the Junior Feeding contest of the International 
Livestock Show at Chicago. It was the fourth time that entries by 
their shepherd, 18-year-old Wayne Disch. a 4-H Club member of 

Evansville. Wis., won blue ribbons.

Two Die In Tremors 
On Mexican Island

MAZATLAN, MEXICO—(JP)—An 
earthquake on Madre Maria Prison 
I.sland, 30 miles off Mazatlan, has 

•: left two men dead and eight • In
jured.

Dead following the quake Friday 
were the chief radio operator of 
the island, Jose. Antonio Baca. and. 
according to reports, the island's 
radio assistant. The two men were 
killed when the two-story radio 

•y I building collapsed with the first
heavy, three-second shock, at 6:24 pected to attend.
P m. ,

None of the injured was seriously 
hurt. Col. Enrique Carrola Antuna, 
prison director, Saturday cancelled 

^ h i s  appeal for doctors and medical 
.supplies.
Mainland Not Damaged

Earth tremors continued until 
past midnight and the ground 
rumbled until daybreak. However, 
terror has subsided among th e  
prison island's 700 prisoners and 
1,300 soldiers and civilians.

Several of the shocks were felt 
in Mazatlan. but no damage was 
reported. The island is off th e  
West Coast, |bout 700 miles south 

: of San Diego, Calif.
The prisoners on the island are 

life and long-term convicts. Nearly 
'  every building on the Island was 
, oadly damaged and many were de- 

•r itroyed.

Explosion—
(Continued from page one) 

Buchanan's clothea were burning 
and ^ a t  they put out the fire on 
his clothes.

Smit^ said he tried to stop his 
pickup but found the blast had 
knocked out his brakes. When he 
finally got the truck stopped, he 
went back and saw Buchanan's 
splintered truck, and Buchanan's 
battered body beside it.

“I beat out the fire In his clothes 
and on the grass beside the road.” 
Smith said. “I made him as com
fortable as I could but I could tell 
he was done for.” Buchanan died a 
few' minutes later.

Crepsinger was driving a butane 
tran.'^port truck. He was about 100 
to 200 yard.s behind the explosives 
truck when it blew up. The trailer 
truck was just ahead, and Buch
anan’s pickup was moving toward 
the explosives truck.

The nltro truck and its occupant 
were blojLn to bits. Several hours 
passed before the driver was iden
tified, and before it could be de
termined how many were In the 
truck.

C^psinger had said; ‘Td say 
there were two in it, but I couldn’t 
be sure.” He described it as a short 
“bob-tailed truck,” and said he 
didn’t notice whether it had any 
signs or markings on it.

crepsinger was coming f r o m 
Woodson. The trailer truck and 
the explosives truck came off a Y 
from the Albany road just ahead of 
him. Crepsinger said he thought 
the explosives truck was “going 43 
to 50 miles an hour” when It ran

Arrangements are nearing com- i pavement.
" He* said he couldn’t tell whether 
the ;*rlver wa.s having tire trouble. 
"He seemed to run off without a 
bobble,” Crepsinger said.

One of the tire rims of the truck 
w u found on the Qower line a quar
ter of a mile away from the Ùast. 
Cut By Flying Glass 

The W. H. Bird home about 150 
or 200 yards away was damaged 
badly. Mr. and Mrs. Bird and Bar
bara, their seven-year-old daugh
ter, were in the house. Barbara was 
cut slightly by flying glass. The 
others were unhurt.

A big crowd gathered at the 
scene, gapping at the small pieces 
of the exploded truck—pieces rang
ing from the size of a hat to the 
size of a man’s fist.

The crater w’as off the highway, 
and traffic continued to flow.

A power line runs about a half- 
mile from the blast scene. When tJie 
explosion occurred lights in Throck
morton went out for several min
utes.

Residents of Olney, 25 miles away, 
heard the blast and swamped the 
newspaper office there with calls 
about It.

“Your fathor ha t hit firtt winter cold and ht won’t  atay 
in bed— he alwayt knowt ju tt what to do about anything 

until it happent to him!”

New, Stable China Might Be 
Created But At What Cost?

JayCee All-Civic 
Luncheon Plans 
Near Completion
pletion for the annual JayCee- 
sponsored All-Civic Luncheon Fri
day, December 17. in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. A 
capacity crowd of more than 300 
persons, representing all civic and 
service clubs of Midland, Is ex-

By CLARKE BEACH
WASHINGTON -(JFh- What do 

they mean when they talk about 
“more help for China”?

Will any amount of American as
sistance ever put China on her 
feet? How much would it cost to 
produce in China the kind of eco
nomic rehabilitation we hope to ac
hieve in the Marshall Plan nations 
of Europe?

According to the Chinese govern
ment’s own records, we have spent 
since the war’s end $518,300.000 In 
Chinese civilian relief, nearly all of 
It a gift. In addition we have loan
ed Chink $153,900,000 for recon
struction.

Now In the- Economic Cooperation 
Administration (EGA) program for 
China we are spending $275.000,000 
additional for econcunlc assistance. 
None of these figures Includes the 
large sums spent since the war, and 
still b^lng spent, on military aid.

■What has been the result up to 
now?

An ECA spokesman says "the eco
nomic position of non-Communist 
China is continually deteriorating,’ 
inflation getting worse all the time 
Lately, he adds, the volume of ex
ports and the flow of goods from 
the coimtryside into the major dUes 
have fallen off sharply. There Is a 
growing reluctance of farmers to

The principal speaker will be 
Russell Bird well of Dallas, noted 
public relations counsellor, pub
licity expert and author, who sub
mitted to Texas citizens recently 
a concrete program to curb and cure 
the disease of communism.

He now is devoting much of his 
time to the program. Arrangement’s 
for Birdwell’s appearance here were 
made by Boyd Rldgway.

The luncheon is staged annually 
by the Midland Junior Chamber 
of Cwnmerce in connection with its 
Christmas program which has won 
state and national honors.

Cecil John Rhodes. British colon
ial and imperial statesman, began 
his career in Africa when, at 16 and 
In broken health, he joined h is  
brother who was farming in Na
tal.

cit amounts to 65 to 70 per cent of 
total expendltijres, he says. That 
means that the government collects 
in revenue only 30 to 36 per cent of 
the money It needs to keep going. 
To pay Its bills, it can only print 
more paper currency.

The Immediate ^ u s e  of China’s 
acute economic troubles is, of 
course, the civil war, eating up 
government revenues, diverting man
power from constructive work, dis
rupting essential services and pre
venting the increase of production. 
Manchuria Lon

The latest disaster has been the 
loss of Manchuria, which Is richer 
in resources than any other region 
of the country. The CommunlsU, 
in finally lopping off the province, 
took away the Nationalists* most 
valuable asset.

If it had not been for the Civil 
War< in the opinion of one EGA ex
pert on China, the UNRRA pro
gram alone would have been suffi
cient to restore China at least to the 
economic position she held before 
World War II.

Leaving the civil war out of con
sideration, however, what would it 
cost to put China on her feet eco
nomically? The ECA spokesman says 
the $275,0(X).0(X) his agency ts spend
ing is not enough to ’’stem the tide 
of economic deterioration.” And 
that's all anybody ever hoped it:«U ioodstuflaJor depreciating paper j expected the sum

money.
The Chinese government’s defl-

Serpent Has 
Split Personality

to start the work of recovery.
! President Truman, in asking Con- 
I gress for ECA funds for China last I February, said only that the assist- 
I ance he proposed “can assist in re- I tardlng the current economic de- 
; terloratlon am' thus give the Chi- 
: nese government a further oppoi'- 
! tunity to initiate the measures nece
ssary to the establishment of more

STOCKHOLM. {JP) — An adder 
with one wicked and one gentle
head is living on the dole in the i stable economic conditions,", 
Stockholm Fortetry Institute. ! Secretary of State Marshall in !

Without human assistance the ! his plea to Congress for the ECA 
monster could not exist as the two funds for China said only that they

Plane Crash-
(CooUnued from page ooe) 

ground.
Deputtas sakl all bodlaa ware 

badly burned, one practlcaUy be- 
yood raoognlUon.

1C. C. Ashworth, who lives about 
400 yards from the scene of the 
crash said he heard a loud, muf
fled explosion and then a crash.

Another resident of the are4, J. 
B. Oregory, said he heard a loud 
clicking noise. He said he ran out 
of his house and saw that the plane 
had crashed and was burning. 
MeMarry Callage DlraeUr

Wooten was a member of the 
Board of Directors pf the Farmers 
and Merchants National Bank of 
Abilene, of the Abilene Savings and 
Loan Company, and of McMurry 
College.

His wife was the fonner Oeorgl- 
ana Amyx of Abilene. They were 
married March 16. 1831.

They are survived by two daugh
ters. Barbara. 14, and Ann, 16.

Wooten’s other sunrivors include 
his mother. Mrs. H. O. Wooten; 
three sisters. Mrs. Charles C. Mitch
ell of Fort Worth; Mrs. George W. 
Parker of Nogales, Arlz., and Mrs. 
Anna Wooten Jones ot Abilene, and 
a brother, Horace W. Wooten of 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Wooten's survivors Include 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Amyx, formerly of Abilene and 
now of Mission, and two brothers, 
Hurst Amyx of Tucson. Ariz., and 
Charles Amyx of Mission.
Injured March $

Bohannon operated a flying 
school during World War II and 
was a civilian pilot training iiutruc- 
tor. For % number of years he was 
an Independent oil operator. He 
was a prominent amateur golfer.

Wooten was Injured seriously in 
Galveston March. 8 of this year 
when both he and Mrs. Wooten 
were struck by a hit and run driver 
on Seawall Boulevard. *

Wpoten had undergone two op
erations as a result of the accident 
and was released from a Galveston 
hospital last Wednesday after his 
second operation.

Since the accident he had been 
unable to walk.
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Chest Drive-
(Continued from page oue) 

of the six organizations.
Youth Center officials announced 

recently It will be necessary to cease 
operations unless adequate funds 
are provide by December 15. Oth
ers of the groups face similar sit- 
u a t i o n s ,  and the Ooodfellows, 
Christmas welfare association. Is 
unable to plan the extent of Its 
work this Christmas imtil final re
sults of the Chest campaign are an
nounced.
Students Contribute

Each of the six groups will be 
forced to curtail operations if the 
Chest drive Is not successful.

Chest officials said Saturday stu
dents of all Midland public schools 
have been most generous in their 
contributions.

They expressed appreciation to all 
those who have given of their time 
and money to date, and urged full 
cooperation and generous giving by 
those who still have not contributed 
to the slx-in-one finance campaign.

Most of horse’s pulling power lies 
in Its hind quarters.

Spy Probe—
(Coatlnued from page one) 

tor on Hme Magazine.
Stripling said Chambers will be 

one of the witnesses at the new 
series of hearings. Subpomxas have 
been issued for the appearance of 
an unspecified number of other 
witnesses, including some handwrit
ing experts and other technicians.

Stripling made it clear the first 
aim of the committee would bd to 
present evidence showing who gave 
the secrets to (Chambers, who said 
he quit the Reds in 1938.

Stripling told reporters;
“The purpose is to bring to a 

conclusion the hearings the com
mittee has had in progress several 
months on the Hiss-Chambers mat
ters and on espionage in th ^  fed
eral government.”
Alger Hies Naiaed

The man named Hiss to whom 
he referred is Alger Hiss, former 
State Department official who now 
Is president of the Carnegie En
dowment for World Peace.

Rep. Mundt (R-SD), now in 
South Dakota, undertook to round 
up the members of the Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee for the 
new hearings. The time element Is 
Important to Mundt; he takes of
fice as a member of the Senate 
next month.

The microfilms found In Cham
bers’ pumpkin were encased in met
al tubes. Stripling said they didn’t 
appear to have been in the pump
kin long. The Baltimore News-Post 
quoted Chambers as saying he had 
hidden them In the pumpkin so 
Communists wouldn’t be likely to 
find them If they,visited his farm
house when he was gone. The news
paper also said Chambers declared 
the microfilms previously had been 
secreted In Brooklyn, N. Y„ and 
never reached Russian hands.

The State Department so far has 
had no comment on the develop
ments. Officials there said they 
hadn’t seen the documents.

Mundt said In a statement 
through his office Friday night 
that the microfilms provide “defi
nite proof” of the existence of “one 
of the most extensive espionage 
rings in the history of the United 
States.” He said there is no doubt 
"secret documents of direct sig
nificance to our national security 
were fed out of the SUte Depart
ment by a member of the Com
munist underground to Whittaker 
Chambers.”

He said U. S. agents had been 
hunting the microfilms 10 years, 
and that they are now under 24- 
hours-a-day guard.

3 ,2 0 0 -
(Continued from page oatY 

000 mlmlng, plus 200 bodiM tfodv« 
ered.

No non-ChineM were known te 
have been aboard.
MfaM BaUeved RemaMfMe

One of -he survivors, who svera 
brought ashore In snmU numbers 
throughout the day. Mdd two Junks 
passed nearby Just before the bx- 
ploslon. He expressed the belief they 
had cast loose a mine, but this w u  
only speculation.

Survivors said many persons ware 
trapped bdow decks by the explo
sions and suddm slnklnf. The ra 
dio was knocked out Instantly, so oo 
distress cell was sent.

The Kiangya’s Captain Bun was 
seen last directing lifeboat launch
ing.

Company officials said that even 
if he survived he plx>bably could 
not tell hobr many passengers be 
carried.

Small coastal vessels, black with 
humanity clinging to every available 
inch, have been a common sight 
out of Shantfud for weeks.

Safety limits have been impossi
ble to maintain. War-fearful travel
ers either have rushed the gang
ways without tickets or have passed 
tickets back from ship to short, us
ing the same one many tlBoea.

Mrs, Martha flood 
Dies At Brownwood

I BROWNWOOD —(JPi— Mrs. Mar- 
tha Hood, 81, a member of one oí 
Brownwood’s first families, died at 
her home here Friday night.

Her fatlier, Oreenleaf Fisk, gave 
Brownwood its townsite, and her 
husband, William Hood, built the 
Brownwood City Hall and the 
Broam County Courthouae.

Funeral services will be held Sun
day.

George I, king of England lor 
three years, could neither speak 
nor write the Engll3h language.

2x4 thru2xiZ
t as low as a

T 9  gp fT
t o ’i

d i s c o u n t

C H D fllB ER S  me
t:é-'isK ̂  4*t*X ^

Colorado It Frant 
Midlond, Phone 367

^  NOBLE \  
4 »  HOLT %  

MOTOB CO.
NEW ond USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobllea on * 
gxiarsmteed basis!

H. M. DAVIS, Service Mgr-

Let ae pat year ear 
la eondltlea for

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tune-up 
on 8-eylinder cars

$ 6 0 0

n o  S. lairO Phone 99

Î

T rcJting  otiicr d r i\c rs  js iOurU'ousl\ jn d  a s / / / ; / )  as
i

you expect them to treat you, allowing them road 

and traffic courtesy is the golden rule of driving. 

Faithfully observed C O U R T E SY will REDUCE 

A C C ID E N T S, make DREVIN G SAFER.

Flaving your car m ttbanujU y  checked regularly 

and reconditioned when needed, is essential to 

SA FE TY. As an authorized new <ar Dealer we 

are best equipped to do the jo b ^ u r  mechanics are 

“tops", our service thorough, our work reliable 

and C O U R T E S Y  is a tradition with us.

WILLIS S ALE S

DRIVER FORMERLY 
UVED IN STANTON

James Rogers Towery, 31, killed 
in the explosion of u nitro-glycar- 
Ine laden truck near Throckmor
ton Saturday, was a fonner resi
dent of Stanton and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Towery. long
time resident of that city. He was 
employed at DuPont’s Stanton plant 
during 1940 and 1941 before en
listing in the army there.

He was a graduate of Garden 
City High School.

Marion Gibson, manager of the 
DuPont plant at Stanton, told the 
Reporter-Telegram Saturday night 
'Towery left Stai ton about 7 am . 
with a load of explosives for Bar
tlesville, Okla. Gibson and Towery 
were brothers-ln-law.

Funeral arrangements were pend
ing Satiu-day night.

Survivors are his widow of Bar
tlesville, Okla.; the parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Towery of Stan
ton and a sister, Mrs. Marlon Gib
son of Stanton.

Towery was a cousin of A. E. 
Towery of Midland.

(heads are unable to cooperate. The 
right head always strives to the 
right and the left head to the right 
Meeting an obstacle on their path 
the right head will go around it to 
the right and the left to the left 
with the result that the rest of the 
adder is hopelessly caught.

The snake was just a babe ifcen 
it was found In September and its 
protector Dr. Goesta Notinl fears 
that it will die in spite of careful 
nursing. If it survives It will be an 
inter^ting object of study for an
imal psychologist^-

The two heads react very differ
ently. The right head attacks 
quickly and fiercely when teased, 
but the left one tries to escape. 
Both heads have fully develo;^ 
poison fangs.

Tremors—
(Continued from page one) 

ted seiioiu damage and possible loss
I the expert on China believes thatThe tremor was felt in a band . , j  „ _j  w-i-American dollars and technical help

would “help retard the present rap
id rate of economic deterioration.” j

The ECA spokesman says that the I 
$98,000,(X)0 worth of supplies which j 
were delivered to China in the first 
six months of the program had 
made a vital contribution In several 
key sectors of the economy. With
out them, he says, the situation un
doubtedly would have been worse. 
Five Billion

“There 1s no doubt,” he says, 
“that they have been of substantial 
benefit in sustaining public morale, | 
In preventing widespread starvation 
and uhrest and in keeping essential 
economic functions and public ser
vices going.”

As long as the war continues, w e; 
can hardly hope to do any m ore, | 
than help the government ease the 
economic pressures. If we want to 
end the war.' one State Department < 
spokesman sajrs. It might cost $5,- 
OOOJWO.OOO.

If the war were to end. however.

At Stanford's... 20c A Day
WILL BUY THE WOBLD FAMOUS

(JSeautiir*e;it•immonâ
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY WHILE 
A LIMITED STOCK LASTS!
TWIN or FULL SIZE PAY ONLY 

in choico of four 20c DAILY
al Stanford's

>eóó
WITH 837 POCKETED COILS!

booutiful covers:
• BLUE STRIPE
• ROSE STRIPE
• GREEN STRIPE

other terms by week or 
month may be arranged 
if desired.

BOX SPRINGS To Moteb
in choice of blue, green 
or rose stripe ticking.

Small Carrying -Charge 
For Deferred FayoMnta

REFINISHING
of office foniltnre. Repair work 

of all kinda. Uphebtertng.

Sonder* Fnniitura Shop

extending from Santa Barbara and 
Fresno on the. North to San Diego 
and £1 Centro on the South, and 
east to the Colorado River.
Disaster Unlta Alerted

There were reports of plaster 
cracks, broken dishes and stopped 
clocks in Los Angeles. In Arlington, 
windows were broken and paint 
store messed up when stock fell to 
the floor. Windows were broken in 
the building of the Ontario Daily 
Report A telephone operator faint
ed in Los Angeles and a shopper 
fainted in a Riverside department 
store. Brief power line failure oc- 

I curred in 'Victorville.
In quake-conscious Long Beach, 

where Southern California’s last 
quake of distaster status occurred 
1C years ago, residents reported 
hearing a rumble preceding the 
rocking trembler.

Red Cross distaster units were 
alerted throughout the metrop>oll- 
tan  area and officials said it turned 
Into an excellent teat, although none 
were needed.

*.'.v

TOM NIPP, Mgr. 
C«ni«r Boird and Mittouri Phona 2435

\ :

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE «
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L O C A L  and LO N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
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CKY FORD MOVING VANS
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could bring about a true rehabilita
tion. Even if the lines were stabilized 
in their present positions, with Man
churia permanently In Red territory. 
South and Central China have un- 
explolted resources, which could be 
developed sufficiently to put Na
tionalist China on her feet. If 
Manchuria were regained and peace 
came, the job would be much easier. 
He reckons that $1,500,000,(X)Q tb $3,- 
000,000,000 could start China on the 
road to prosperity.

It would have to be si;>ent over 
a period of years, he said. In China 
you couldn't bring about rehabili
tation on a massive scale as In Eu
rope. China has barely started her 
industrial revolution. Labor would 
have to be trained, especially fore
men. Each plant and Industry would 
have to be modernised one at a 
time.

But, eventually, he believes, a 
new and stable China could be cre
ated.

Wink Hospital To  
Hold Open House

WINK — Open house win be held 
Sunday aiUnsooo for the Wink 
unit of the Winkler Coontgr Hoepl- 
tal ayitam. Oeorge BMryman ad
ministrator. anoounced.

nMFufilt has been In partial ope- 
nittoo the last two waeka I t  will 
apan lor buainaaa with a  fan staff

BMtllinK.
S r. M. O. Oraoa is tha ipadleal 

phyMrlan In charga and Mrs. Yhra 
Anxkrbaxk Is fei charge of nnrMng

, unit here has six beds, sur
gery and X-ray fadUtlas. oaygau 
tent, laboratory. kUdMO. ofQoas and 
waiting room. Cost of the unit was 
approximately fTOjnO.

A FERFEUT
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
“Beautyrest” g iv e s  

the omnfort that re
lates every weary bona 

soothes away fatigue 
. . . lulls gently hito deep, 

refreshing sleep . . .  tha Beau- 
tyrest “luxury comfort**. .  aoma- 

thlng no other mattrem can give 
you. Beautyrest*s tS7 Individually 

pocketed ooll sprlnga make the dlffer- 
Wtee.. Bach conforms naturally to the 

curves of the body . . .  no sags nor hollows

Stort Op«ii Doily 8  o.m. te 5:30 p 
Opon Sohirdoy 
Until 7 p.m.

P h M «

COMPANY

I d  H s r ih  M i n d s — C e n i r  e i  T s s u
T
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— FARM. DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

By DON MeGUOOR

SWEETWATER — Foy Proctor 1M8 A*ricuJturml Conservation Pro
of Midland was the leading bidder 
at the fourth annual sale of Anxiety 
Fourth Herefoti Breeders here 
Thursday afternoon. .

Proctor purchased lu buUs and 13 
females at- an average price of a 
Itttle more than 1400 per head.

Anxiety breeders were here from 
six for the sale which follow
ed the annual meeting Wednesday 
night. Delbert Downing. Midland 
Chamber of Comiherce manager, 
was the guest speaker at the Wed
nesday night session.

Eight hundred cattle were sold• • •
at the Midland Livestock Auction 
Thursday. The market was strong 
and active on all classes with 
butcher cattle selling from 25 to 
50 cents higher than the week prev
ious.

Fat calves and yearlings. $33 to 
$35; medium calves and yearlings, 
$19 to $23: fat cows, $17.50 to $19; 
meditun cows, ^1$ to $17.50; can- 
ners and cuttefs. $11.50 to $16; me
dium bulls, $16 to $18.50; Stocker 
steer' yearlings and calves, $33 to 
$25; Stocker heifer calves and year
lings. $19 t6 $33.• B B 9 9

Midland gins Friday reported 
3JW bales of cotton ginned thus 
far this year. • * «

C. C. Thomas, manager of the 
Midland Production Credit As
sociation. underwent a tonsillec
tomy Friday morning. He i$ ex
pected back in his office by Wed
nesday.

B  B  B

A. S. Hollingsworth of the Rail
way Express Agency calls oiu* a t
tention to a mistake concerning a 
Palomino received in Midland by 
express Thursday. It seems instead 
of being the first horse to be ship
ped into Midland by express, it is 
t v  first horse received in a por
table stall writh''a portable chute 
for unloading. Hollingsworth said 
the service compares with Pullman 
service for human beings. Bystand
ers said the horse stepped out of 
the car almost like a human step
ping from a Pullman car.

The horse is a double registered 
Palomino mare belonging to C. W. 
Dunnam, manager of Dunlap’s De
partment Store. He has two regis
tered Palominos at his place Just 
northwest of the city.

B  B  •

finployes of the Midland Trac
tor Company who tested the new 
water well on the B. E. (Slim) 
cyNeal property, said the well 
pumped 1,930 gallons of water a 
minute, without lowering the water 
level more t ^ n  15 feet. The well, 
brought in Tuesday, is 150 feet 
deep and water stands at 88 feet. 
I t  is located just west of the Ran
kin highway about five miles from 
Midland.

J.'A. Boyd of the ACA office said 
O’Neal admitted being so^excited 
over the powerful new well he 
couldn’t sleep 'Tuesday night. It is 
reported to be the strongest water 
well in Midland County.

^ •  B  •

Loyd Jlnkens,- Port Worth quar
ter horse expert and well known in 
Midland and surrounding area, 
received nation-wide publicity last 
week when he bulldogged a steer 
that had jumped a Chicago arena 
fence Into the stands.

• • • 1
'Tu’o Martin County farmers noF

drilling wells or planning to- are 
Mel Yater and Walter Kelley, both 
of the Courtney Community. Yater 
is the one already drilling. J. A. 
Boyd says the Martin farmers are 
drilling right along.

Martin County has 33 grain sor
ghum loans, reports ¿oyd. They 
are warehouse storage loans and 
storage is mostly in Big Spring and 
Lamesa.

Four hundred Martin County 
farmers are participating in the

gram, Boyd says. The 1949 alloca 
UoQ of ACP funds to be distributed 
to Martin County is $55,K*0. The 
1948 figure was $33,000. The Martin 
County Committee recently ap
proved 16 of the 38 practicee listed 
In the state ACP handbook for 
1949.

B B B

A recent Associated Press re
lease concerned the fact that most 
farmers over the nation are putting 
their cotton in government loans. 
Boyd reported last week that ap
proximately 90 ■ per cent of th e  
Midland County cotton growers are
putting their crops in the loan.• • •

A record total of nearly $100,000 
in premiums is being offered ex
hibitors In Fort) Worth’s Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
January 28 through February 6.

The deadline for livestock en
tries, announced by W. A. (Bill) 
King, general livestock superin
tendent. is December 13, while 
horse show exhibitors have until 
January 5 to enter. Livestock pre
miums total about $67,000. Over 
$22,000 in premiums will be offered 
horse show exhibitors, Douglas B. 
Mitchell, horse show superinten
dent, stated.

In line with the trend of other 
major shows, open class fat steers 
will be judged by age rather than 
Weight.

For the fir^  time in the exposi
tion's history. Brahman cattle will 
be shown. Another "first” will be 
the Grass Judging contest for 4-H 
Club and FPA members. After a 
lapse since 1942, poultry, turkeys 
and rabbits will again be exhibited, 
with some $2,500 in premiums of
fered.

•  B  •

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Harris, daugh
ter and son-in-law of Charlie Cox, 
have moved their sheep from west 
of Fort Stockton to a place leased 
from Bill Bigby in Glasscock 
County. The place joins Cox on the 
north,

B  B  B

H. S. Poster ha.s bought a ranch 
near Capitan, N. M., and is to be
gin trucking cattle from two other 
ranches to New Mexico soon. One 
ranch is south of Odessa and the 
other is beta'spa Odessa and Mid
land.

T&P Starts Dairy 
Promotion Program

DALLAS—If farmers and busi
ness men respond to a proposal by 
the Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany, it won’t be long before farm 
boys in the territory served by the 

i railway own registered Jersey helf- 
j ers. Success of a dairy promotion 
program recently inaugurated by 
the railroad depends largely on the 
cooperation of business and agri
cultural leaders within the area, J. 
X Plnegan. assLstant to the pres
ident of T&P, said.

To vocational agriculture teach
ers, bankers, county agents and 
merchants in T&P territory, the 
railroad makes this offer: T&P
win provide one Jersey heifer for 
some 4-H or Future Parmer boy, 

I provided local leaders will raise the 
funds to obtain nine others. 'The 
program, a long range one covering 
a period of years, is designed to 
upgrade dairy stock. 'The heifers 
will be awarded with the under
standing that their first calf Is to 
be “ploughed back into” the pro
gram-given to some other boy who 
will, in turn do the same thing.

C. B. Senter. agricultural agent 
for T&P, points out that much of 
the area served by the railroad from 
Texarkana to El Paso is located in 
one of the greatest natural dairy 
sections of the nation and that 
dairying should contribute more to 
the economic life of the section than 
it now does.

His Porker Takes tRe Blue Ribbon

George's Court Is  ̂
Damaged By Fire

Fire of unknown origin damaged 
cabins at George’s Courts. 502 West 
Wall Street about 5:30 a. m. Sat
urday. One cabin and contents was 
destroyed and extensive smoke dam
age was reported to several other 
units. Total damage was estimated 
at about $4.000.

The Fire Department used two 
booster trucks in expending 700 
gallons of water to keep the blaze 
from spreading.

KD CSVAK 
SHIMOitS
D l & C O V N T

W I L L I A M S
FEED & SUPPLY

B. Bwy. at City Limits Fhane 2911

CHflillBERS,inc.
. Colorado & Front 
Midlond, Phono 367

SPBniKLEB nUUGAnON EaUIPMEXT CO.
J. C  MOTT, R tp r tS B n to t iv B  

Pnefcard Powor Units — Cob«y Parm Wowons
$19 N. OalaniOa -  mOLAND -  Pbaae 1177 

• n  193 — STANTON -  PhMM 91$

Th' w o y  I live, th ar  ain't a 
pore on my hide that a i n ’t 
thoroughly  a i r -co n d it io n e d !
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FREI REMOVAL OP 

UNSKINNEO DEAD ANIMALS
■It SprMt tEBiiriag *'By-Prai«ets Co. 
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TELEPHONE US COLLECT

Morris Pratt, 20, of Cropsey, 111., proudly thews off his 210-pound 
Hampshire barrow that won the championship in his class at the 
Junior Livestock Feeding contest in the International Livestock

Show at Chicago
\

Texas, New Mexico, 
End 24-Year Dispute 
Over Pecos Waters

SANTA PE. N. M. —1/P;— Texas 
and New Mexico Friday ended a 
24 - year - old dispute when they 
agreed on a compact dividing the 
waters of the Pecos River between 
the two states.

Charles H. Miller, Barstow, Texas, 
commission member, praised Fri
day’s action by the Pecos River 
Compact Commission and predicted 
Texas legislative approval. •

Approval by Legislatures of the 
two .states and by Congress is 
needed to put the compact commis
sion agreement into effect.

Miller told The Associated Press:
”It Is a fair and equitable com

pact. It is worked out on a straight 
engineering basis and it’s eminently 
fair to both states.

"I don’t think anyone can ask 
more of New Mexico than she is 
surrendering, and I believe today’s 
action will be of mutual benefit to 
both states in the years to come.” 
No Guarantees

No percentage or acre-feet of wa
ter is guaranteed.

But the compact provides that 
New Mexico will not "by man’s ac
tivities” reduce the quantity of wa
ter reaching Texas to less than 
250.000 acre-feet.

That figure was set for the 1947 
flow at the New Mexico-Texas sUtc 
line by an engineering report, on 
the assumption that water .supplies 
will remain the same as the aver
age for the last 20 years.

New Mexico Is not responsible for 
depletioas of water .supplies by nat
ural force.s. New Mexico State En
gineer John Bliss said Texas will 
receive part of any available water 
that she would have received under 
1947 conditions.

New Mexico water salvaged by 
federal projects or joint action of 
the two states will be divided with 
57 per cent for New Mexico and 43 
per cent for Texas. Water salvaged 
by Texas projects belongs to Texas. 
Reservoir Rights

Unappropriated flood waters will 
be divided 50-50.

Texas can use waters of the Dela
ware River, a Pecos tributary lying 
almost wholly in Texas. 'This water 
is. to be charged against Texas' 
shxr of Pecos River water.

They also agree to reduce salt 
conditions and support elimination 
of salt cedars at the head of Lake 
McMillan near Carlsbad, N. M. 
Compact engineers estimate that 
these consume 55,000 acre-feet of 
water yearly.

Each state may construct addi
tional reservoirs and carry on pood 
control projects to save unappro
priated waters and prevent flood 
damage.

One pound of synthetic detergents 
is now sold for every five pounds 
of soap. Many of these detergents 
are made fr?m petroleum.

Champ Steer

Robert Schmidt. 18. of Delmar. 
la., hues *3l9ck Boy.” hla 1115- 
pound Black Aberdeen yemling 
steer, which won tba diam pion- 
sblp in the Junior Livestock 
Feading contest Bt the Interna
tional Livestock Show in Chi
cago. Schmidt, a 4-H Club 
acmBcr, spent only $200 feed

ing Um steer.

Additional Traffic 
Lights Installed

Two addfUonal traffic lights 
were installed this weekend at 
busy intersections as the city oon- 
tlnued its safety program in line 
with increased traffic in the busi
ness district.

The new signai lights are at 
the intersections of Main and D- 
Unois Strecla and Illinois and Lo
raine Streets. The installations 
were reeommended several iveeka 
ago by a traffic study committee.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH - W h -  Uvestock 

highly uneven, but enlarged supply 
pushed prices toward lower levels. 
Steers *and yearlings steady to $1 
lower. Cows steady. buUs 50 cents 
and more higher. Calves around $0 
cents higher. Stockers unchanged to 
unevenly lower. Oood butdier hogs 
closed SO to 75 cents off. sows were 
$1 lower, pigs sjaady. Slaughter 
lamir lost around 50 cents per 
hundred, and ewes 50 cents to Sl 
lower; other sheep and lambs un
changed.

Slaughter steers, yearlings and 
heifers ranged 16X)0-$5J)0; slaughter 
cows 10.00-21JX>; built 14.50-23A0; 
slaughter calves 14.00-36.00; stocker 
calves 17.00-35AO; stocker yearlings 
l.*.00-3SX)0; stocker steers 17.00- 
24.50; stocker cows 14.00-20X)0; clos
ing hog top 22.75; sows 30.00 down; 
pigs 21.00 down; slaughter lambs 
15.00 - 35.00; slaughter yearlings 
1'00-20.00; shorn fat lambs 34.00 
down; stocker and feeder lambs 
15.00-21.00; stocker yearlings 14.00- 
18.00; slaughter ewes 8.50-10,50. Old 
bucks drew 7X)0-8.00.

Church Women's Gifts To Children

Prudential Clases 
Residential Loons

HOUSTON — Mortgage loans to
taling $29,000 were closed In Mid
land during October by the Pru
dential Insurance Company of 
America, it was announced Satur
day.

Thomas B. Patillo. manager of 
the Insurance company’s state mort
gage loan office, said the city’s total 
represented six residential loans.

During October, Houston led the 
state in residential and commer
cial loans totaling $836,013. Austin 
was second with 1386.000. and Fort 
Worth placed third with $348,211. 
San,Antonio was fourth with a total 
of $307.060.

Read 'The Classifieds.

DISTRICT COURT CASES 
Judge Cecil C. Collings granted 

four divorces, one adoption and 
heard one trespass try title case in 
70th District Court here Saturday 
morning.

’ \

Bargains on Pre-teen dresses at 
Kiddies Toggerj-, 109 N. Marienfleld. 
— ( Adv.)JL.

Mrs Carl Westlund, left, and Mrs. Joe 'V. Blrdwell, project chairman and publicity chairman, respectively, 
in the Midland Council of Church Women, appear pleased with the packages stacked ip the Parish House 
of the Ttlnity Episcopal Church. ’They are not destined for Santa Claus* sleigh, but are being shipped to 
Euicpe and Asia for children in displaced persons’ camps, along with similar gifts from church women 
over the nation. 'There are 73 towel kits and 102 shoe boxes in the Midland shipment, each containing 
clothing and toilet articles. In addition, appuroximately f 100 in cash was given by Midland Church Women

at a meeting last Monday.

I AM AN AD!
A

Here’s how I work for you to
MAKE YOUR JOB MORE SECURE

Perhaps you think you have no interest in me, I beg to differ, 

... The fact is, you have an actual I N V E S T M E N T  in me, I work 

fo r you, I make your job more secure,, ,  ,You see, I am an

HIRI'S Haw U. S. NATIONAL 
INCOME ROSI IN THI LAST 
36 YIARS-TN f GOLOfN AOI 
OFADVUTtSiNO

TM$ rku In thm ifondbrrf bF living h r  ynn 
b  unrqvaUnd In bM hbHry, A évftU ng  
thb standard—b naadad avaa atora tadt 
duetry's n tw  davhpm antt.

You can watch me working for you 
right on this page. At this precise mo
ment, people are reading the other ads 
you see here. They are listening to 
other advertising on the radio, seeing 
it in magazinee, on posters. Soon they 
will be buying the gpoda advertised.

Then, what a wonderful “chain-reac
tion" will start!

As a result, storekeepers will do s 
better business. Far-^ff factories will 
make more things. Fanners will sell 
their crops. Ships will ply the ocean. 
Trains wUl cross and re-cross the nation.

Tliis means more people will be 
working more—earning more. Pay- 
checks will be bigger—homes happier 
—jobs more secure—all because of the

business that begins when people start 
reading ads! '

You hear people say that America has 
more advertising than any other na
tion. That is true, and thank Heaven 
for it!

Because Advertising—the greatest 
salesman in the world—has done so 
much to make America the most pros
perous nation in the world.

So^next time you aee me, say “hello” 
and wish me well. Whether I ’m selling 
sink-stoppers or seal coata. I ’m really 
working for you.

I ’m making your job and your home 
more eecure.

$

*$S 40

OTHER WAYS ADVERTISING  

HELPS YOU AND Y O U R  FAMILY

/  Brings you bofttr goods for lost monoy.

2 Molcts shopping moro ploosant and 
. oosior.

3 Ooors consumor domand to produc
tion, to croato prospority.

A rl \#0 r f  I C  I n n b y  s e l l i n g  m o r e  ̂ g o o d s
A A U V ^ r i l d i n g e e e  TO MORE PEOPLE

M akes your job more secure
T n  RST INVIlTMDirr FOR Yovn ASVCRTIfINO PPUAR.



he Learns What the Well-Read Red Must Know

H«re Lt. Roberti About 30 GI’s. offlcen »nd American civilians are  studying Russian In Berlta.
Unwlcy, of Sidney. N. Is learning those odd Russian A. B. C’s from Mrs. Kathanna RudzewsU, 

a Siberian White Russian refugee. (Photo by NEA-Acme stall correspondent A1 Cocking.)

Art Hunch May Be 2 0 0 - t o - I  Shot

Bernia M artin, 21, of Houston, Tex., studying at the Newark (N. J.)
Academy of Arts, saw this painttog in a second-hand store and, on 
a hunch, coughed up five dollar^from his GI allowance for it. He 
showed it to the experts at his school and they suggested he take it 
to New York’s Metropolitan Museum. Met officials said he “might 
have something" and told him to try for identlflcation at the Boston 
Museum of Arts. So Bemie hitchhiked up there. He was told that 
the portrait was of the French school, dating back to the early 

1800’s * n d jit  appears to be worth at least $1000."

;Player Protests Making Washday Game 
Of Feminine Favorite Luncheon-Bridge

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
‘ AP Newsfeatnre Writer

Y" Carping and criticizing is hard
l y  m tune with the Yuletlde spirit. 
But, please, let's not toy too much 
with the fine feminine institution 
called the luncheon-bridge.

The luncheon bridge, as most of 
us know it, is a pleasant, innoc
uous way to put on weight and 
spend an afternoon. A gaipe of 
four, eight or other multiples of 
four foregather at the home of the 
hostess—who usually la too busy to 
play—and there they eat a very 
fancy meal. This is a good mental 
exercise, because all guests count 
calories, course by course. Then 
they settle down at card tables, 

»with packs of cards In front of 
them and concentrate, first, on con
versation and secondly, on a popu
lar (tame called contract bridge.

Very good. But then those moilld- 
••r.s of public opinion, the women’s 
magazines, go and decide that 
Something Must Be Done to make 
luncheon bridges Different.

And if you think I'm making 
this up. n i  tell you exactly what 
a popular monthly magazine Is ad
vising currently for a'* luncheon 
bridge this month—and with col
ored illustrations.

Give a Monday luncheon bridge, 
the article advises. What's Monday? 
Washday, of course, and so build 
your party around the old-fashion
ed business of tubbing clothes.

Well. now. clotheslines and 
clothes pins form the Important 
part of the luncheon table decor. 
And the food! Bread Isn’t Just old- 
fa.shioned slices. You sculpture It 
into the shape of a washboard— 
and put a little hunk of colored 
gdm drops on It to look like soap.

Another item — this is the most 
dramatic — is dessert. Cup cakes 
hollowed out to look like .wash tube, 
and filled with such items as whip
ped cream (suds> and gelatin (col- 
cred clothes) and another little 
piece of gum drop for more soap.

All this wouldn't be too bad. One 
hopes, of course, the entire neigh
borhood doesn’t  subacribe to the 
magazine and Immediately plunge 
into a heady aeries of Monday — 
Washday — luncheon bridges, all 
artth the .same menu. Might take 
the edge off of it.

But the crime perpetuated is what 
they advise doing to a fine, sturdy 
—and interesting—game called eon- 
tract bridge. The magazine peojde 
want to improve even that.

For instance, if you're vulnerable,, 
you have to stop calling cluba clubs. 
You are supposed to call them 
"suds." like "I bid two suds." If you 
forget, you must pay a penalty, 
dropping a small coin in a small 
box. saying. "Better lux next time." 
"hat isn’t  bad exxnifh:. Instead of 
tying you double eomebody, you 

are instructed to say, "X duale," oc 
re-duzzle."
As:a woman who can play con

versational bridge with the best of 
small-talkers. I wish to decry this 
sort of thing. All • women bddge 
players must also play bridge from

time to time with their men folks.
And men traditionally take a dim 
view of card-playing by women.

Just exactly what is going to hap
pen when, in a crucial .situation, 
the little woman brightly pro
claims: “I don’t care if my partner 
is stubborn, I bid six suds.”

Murder, that's what it will be, 
murder. The future of the Ameri
can home is at stake on this i-ssue.
Let's go back to chicken patty and 
peas. And let’s stick to a game of  ̂ „ . „ - y 
bridge In which conversation about | "ARTY 
clothes and a missing friend occu
pies the center of attention. Banish 
cutenesa from the card-table!

Lombardo, Music 
King, Puts Heart 
In Boys' Project

By GEORGE TLKIKER
NEW YORK—(/P)—Ths idea that 

Guy Lombardo has a “sweet” band 
Is ridiculed gently by the man him
self with the comment, “The music 
my band plays is never sweet unless 
it was written that way.’’

You owe a composei: the same fi
delity a producer givea a plajrwrlght, 
Lombardo suggested.

The band leader, who holds three 
speedboat records and iZ helping 
build a boys town on Long Island,

 ̂has some definite ideas about music 
I and the way it should be played.
! "Many swing bands were war ba- 
' bic.s,'’ he said. "I’m not talking 
about the Dorseys and the Artie 
Shaws. They’re standard. But the 
others, they were synthetic attrac- 
Uons, made for ths moment,” 

Lombardo sUrtsd young and got 
in on the flapper era. Since the 
young things today get the same 
boot out of a Lombardo tune their 
flapper mothers got, he was asked 
about changes, if any, and about 
variations in style.
Success Formula Simple 

“Actually, the formula for our 
success Is so simple that it is hard 
to put into words. We Just play the 
way peopl# want us to.”

A man of many Interests, Lom
bardo has to “clear a space” when 
he wants to scratch his head and 
think.

Currently in the midst of his 
hineteenth consecutive Winter en
gagement at the same New York 
hotel (Roosevelt), he also is manag
ing a sea food house on Long Island 
in addition to racing speedboats and 
appearing on radio and television 
shows.

But he really is high on that Boys 
Town project. With political and 
church leaders he is a member of 
the advisory board that recently 
brought Msgr. Nicholas H. Wegner, 
director of Boys Town, Nebraska, 
to New York to outline the opera
tion of that great institution.

“We’re going to do It,” Lombardo 
enthused. “We’ve already raised 
$109,000. I t’s the real thing — a 
place not Just for boys in trouble 
with the law, but also those from 
broken homes.”

d r Y s s

Your local sewing shop, or the 
sewing department of your favorite 
store, may soon have an Inflatable 
dress form wliich can be shaped

To spruce up last year’s party 
dress, make a stole of rustling taf
feta in a color to match or harmon
ize witli the dres.s. Make your stole 
from a straight piece of fabric about 
two yards long and 18 Inches wide. 
Ends of the stole mgy be finished 
with a long, silky fringe or roll the

Into a near replica of your own i fabric into scallops caught with 
flgtire. The item was designed par- I decorative buttons. Or you can line 
tlcularly for women who make their I a dark-colored stole with bright-

To Play Is 
To Grow, Says 
Child Expert

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKS 
AP Nawafeatores

Playtime Iz growing time.
Bo layi Dr. Helen C. Dawe, pro- 

feesor of home economlcz and di
rector of the nurzery school at the 
University of Wisconsin.

Writing In the National Parent- 
Teacher, Dc. Dawe points out that 
play is the ladder up which the 
child climbs to successful and satis
fying ^ u l t  life. It Is the duty of 
parents to make sure the ladder is 
aound-yto help Junior choose play 
patterns that mean advancement, 
play materials that are truly crea
tive. and play attitudes that make 
for friendliness, fairness and un
derstanding.

"Play is actually necessary for a 
child U he is to grow wholesome
ly, not only in stature but in skills, 
In understanding, in ability to get 
along sdth other people and with 
hlmskf,” she says.

For example, not-qulte-two-and- 
a-balf Ricky is out in his back 
yard. Cautiously, step by step, he 
climbs up s wide board propped 
against a low packing box. He 
reaches the box and with a squeal 
of delight Jumps to the ground. 
Twenty-three times, by actual 
coqnt, he repeats his performance. 
Repetitious? Simple? Yes. But he 
will be hungry for his lunch and 
ready for his nap. His family nas 
wisely provided him with a simple 

suited to his needs. They have 
given him other equipment, too—a 
wagon, a swing, a ladder, and some 
big blocks—that encourages him to 
practice using his whole body. 
“Ricky will learn many motor 
skills; he w(ll be sure-footed and 
erect; he will move with precision 
and ease,” Dr, Dawe says.

Then, there is Dora. Xlie nurs
ery school playground is filled with 
action and sound, yet Dora has no 
part in it. Though she will be four 
years old in a few weeks, she comes 
down the porch steps one foot at a 
time. She «’atches the children on 
the smallest teeter totter but is 
afraid to Join them. She wont play 
in the sandbox, and she certainly 
wont sail boats in the big tub be
cause she might splash her ruffly 
silk dress. Poor unhappy, timid Do
ra. She has been told time and 
tune again by an anxious and ever 
watchful mother, “Be careful or 
you’ll fall,” “Look out: you might 
get hurt,” and “Dont play there; 
you’ll get dirty.’
Slight Qwabbies

At the nursery school, Arthur 
shoves Ann and threatens to hit 
her “good and hard” if she doesnt 
give back his choo-choo. The 
teacher calmly watches and yet 
does nothing to interfere. Within 
two nmiutee Arthur and Ann are 
happily playing train again; Ar
thur has the choo-chcx> and Ann, 
despite her sex, seems to be chief 
construction worker on the new 
railroad track. The explanation is 
simple. At last Arthur Is begin
ning to defend his rights. He needs 
to quabble sometimes in order to 
learn how to share.

Says Dr. Dawe: “Small children’s 
quarrels are usually brief affau-s, 
and If an adult steps in too oft
en the children are not le am i^  
through their own experience but 
are merely submitting to adult dic
tation and control. To be sure, the 
adult does have to step In at times. 
But when small children have op
portunities to play with others their 
own age, they teach each other how 
to share, how to follow, how to lead 
in an acceptable manner. Their 
play becomes education in growing 
up socially.

“By providing good play equip
ment, by respecting children s play, 
by understanding how It can con
tribute to their knowledge, their 
skills, and their social and needs 
we can—indeed we must—help ev
ery child to grow straight and 
strong in body and In mind,” con
cludes Dr. Dawe.

RATES AND INTORBIATION 
RATES

3o s  »urd s  day 
eo s  word two daya 
71m  a  word thi«a days!

IQNIUÜM ORAitaaS;
1 day 3«o 
1 days vas 
S daya SQo

CASH m ust accompany aH orders foi 
elaasifted ads with a tpsetAsd num 
ber erf days  tor soon to be Inserted 

ct.A 8S ira33S  srtU be aocspcsd uotl) 
10 JO a m OS wsak days and a s m  
Saturda« for Sunday tasuss 

ERRORS appeaitno ts  elsasfflsd ads 
wUj b# ootTsetad wltbout ebargs by 
notloa glvan (nunadUtely after tbe 
first tnaerttoo

LODGE NOTfUBB I
Midland Lodge 'ko.~ C33 AP 
sod  AM. Monday. Dec. 6.

.Sebool 7:30, Tbursday. Osc. 
a. SU ted Maetlna a( 7 JO. 
Perry CoUlns, W. M.; L. C.

Step.ienaon,
rry Co:
Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

POSTED a
L a n d  formerly known as the 
Beal Ranch in Midland a n d  
Martin Cotmtiee Is Posted. All 
trespassers will be dealt with' 
according to law.

SNYDER and ARNETT
A'f'rEtfD Everyman^ bibl'e Class (s 
nou-danominatlonai S\m day School i 
Crystal Ballroom. Scharbaucr Rotal 
Delbert Oosmlnz. teaohsr.
CARD OP THANKS $

BABY SITTERS U
WILL stay sritb ebUdrsn In your 
home Phone >460 Mrs Scott 
WILL keep children by hour, day m  
week in my home Phone lOM-J, Mrs Qlxon,
4î 1l L zsep 'ctuidren . Call 31Z^W. 
■WfUj cars for chlldiwn for shopiSnii 
mothers by th e hour. Mrs. Davis, 
phonrf aszs-W, 140» W. Kentucky.
SlTUA+lONà WANTED 
FEMALE IS
WANTED: Position In doctor’s or den
tist's office, 13 years experience, also 
hospital traiaina. Tel. Iizo-W . Writs, 
Nurse % Box 773. Jtoewell, New Mez-
I c o - _____________ ____________
S iT t lA T ib N S  W A N T E D , M ALE H
in O H  school graduate looking for good 
'Job SFltb advancem ent and bright fu> 
ture. Phone 1843-J.
WANTED: poalUon as - barhenhop m  
building porter, or private home clean- 
tng of any kind. Phone U83-J.
BOY wants lob after sabool and Salk 
urdaya Cali 3 ia -W
JOURNEYMAN elsctrlolan w ith 14 yaars 
experience In Industrial plants de- 
idres work in  Permian Basin. Write H. 
g. Sm ith, Box 62. Ooldamlth. Texas, 
r o k  q u i^ ^  results phpne âooOîphone
Reporter-Telegram C laislfl
MÌ8<:±LLANEOCd SEBVi ÔS" 14-À

your 
■Iflèll Dept.

W rnJ hearts full of fratitucU and love, 
we wish to thank our many friends 
and all who did ao much to help ua 
In our greatest hour of sorrow. May 
God bless each of you. Alice and Hope 
Russell. __________ _̂____________
PERSONAL •  i

YES— WE DO
Buttonnoiea oetnstltcnina. o e iu  ana 
covered buttons All work guaranteed 
24 bnui service

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO

113 S Main Pbnne I48e
AVON will be delivered Dec. 14, If 
ordered by Dec. 7. Avon cosmetics.
Phone 3778-W._______________>
PERSONALIZED service Your ibeal 
Puller Brush daalsr. Don Burdine
Phone 31flg-W_________________________
NYLON and all kinds of hose mend 
ing 1007 W 111 Mrs L. J Clark.____
LO ST AND F O U N D

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
all types Specialise tn w in

dow and doors Interior dec- 
orstlns

COPELAND'S 
CA&INET SHOP 

922 N Lora ins ^
Pbons 3332

A. L  C A FF IY
Cabinet and Remt^eling 

Work of all Klnda
2504 W. Holloway 
• Phone 3285-M

‘DRESSMAKING and sewing, T-101. 
Midland Air le r m lo a l. Phone 27»»-J-2 
MIDLAND Saw ^ rv lce . filing and gum 
ming. 2900 W Ohio. Phone 2338.______

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, DEC. 8, IMS—IS

BEDROOMS FOR RENT If OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY U
OARAOB bedroom, private bath. S u it
able for one parson, got W. Storey. 
Pbons '
PROn T  bedrosm. private entranc«. 3 
men. 407 S. Port Worth. Phone 3C13-J. 
BKDROOM for igBt. H0> West CoUage
APARTMENTS, FURÏaS'SSÜ J7
s' ROOM furniabad apartment for rent. 
Call aaz-j. _________________________
PUBNlSRaJJ apartment or houae for 
three girU. Befersneas. Call 84Z-W or 
Z70, Kxtanalon 2Z1. before 4:30 p. m.
APARTMENTS, UNFURIOSb Ed^
LOVXLT five-room  unfurnished spart- 
m snt. No pets or «mail chlidrsn. Call 
3833-W. ■
HOUSES UNFURNISHED 2f
UNFURNISHED house for rant. 3  ̂
rooms and bath. U k s  new. »07 8.
Baird. Phone MM-J.
o f f ic e , b u s in e s s PBOPERf T i l

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New m odem  CM lcbasl Offlcs BuUd- 
Ing. Centrally heated and alr-condl- 
Uonad.

3rd St Jackson 8 t.—One block 
East of Poet Office.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J D O ’Mlchaal tn BuUding

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING

For Rent 
New and Modem

G. E. NIX

FOR RENT 
ford Bntsl 
kin
WAMTkD TO kSNT

dsstrabte offlcs tn Craw- 
Bldg Contact Oai Baÿ-

WANTED to rent private Earsfs. Clous 
tn Writ# Box S51. Beporter-Tetegram  
WANTED to rent or lease. $ or 6 room 
unfurnished bouse or aparSnMat tn a 
desirable location Permanent. Refer
ences Phone 2253-W.
WANTED to  rent: bouse trailer for 
ninety days. Phone 211». ______
GEOLOGIST and wife desire *threu 
room- apartment, furnished or unfur
nished or partially fum lahed. Phone 
2Soe-Kxt s f _______________________ "
ROOM and board for sin g le  man. North 
part of town preferred. Phone 35fl, 
WORKING couple want fum lahed or 
unfurnished apartment. Phone 3535. 
Mrs. Hall.
skELL employe daatres $ or 3 room  
furnished apartment. Call R. L. Walk
er at 52.
R E7IN ro couple dealre sidUl' fur- 
nlshed apartment. Write Box 0d3, Re
porter-Telegram
CALL 3000 for Clamttlod Information. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOST; dark red Cocker S paniel,. about 
2 years old from 1000 West Storey. Had 
on collar and lead chain. Owners name 
and out of town address on collar 
Call J. P. Ruckman, phons 1103, re
ward.
MIDLAND Humane Society has 25 dogs 
to give away Please come to East In
diana and Adams and take one home
for a pet______________________________
LOST: small black short-haired dog. 
Has collar with sets. Answers to name 
"Blackle.” Phone 3473-J. ________
H ELP“ 1 V A ^ E D 7 “FEM ALE 8

3201 W Wall Pbons 2703

Li NIL i MMN
fFI T l l i .

^ Ip p C e'M M IK  tOVKKINfi 
Z IP D j« n < «  gHADE Co

PMUNk
8 4 « t

HURRY!
Get your Christmas 

portable 
We have!

■USX :
Chrlstma 

bl^BOW 
e y ^ e m — 
a n ^ m o d i

own clothe);.

R ead  T h e C laasiiied s.

colored fabric and button back one 
corner of each end to dizplay the 
flash of color.

Children Like Partlea
There are few things children 

like better than parties, provided 
they are properly planned and ex
ecuted. To help the parent who 
wantz to run aucceszful parties. 
Hail Publishing Company haa Just 
issued two Inexpensive books ($1.50 
each) called “A Treasury of Par
ties for Uttle Children, Age 3 to 
6,” and “A Treasury of Parties for 
Boys and Girls, age 7 to 12.” Both 
are authored by Judith and Caro- 
line Horowitz, and provide many 
useful and helpful hints on how 
to plan the right party for your 
children.

TELEPHONE 
* OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Girls, how would you like to have 
■'The Voice with a Smile”? 11 you 
are 16 or over, with poise and pleas
ing personality, drop by to see Mrs 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator for 
the Telephone Company There Is 
a chance for you to go into a train
ing class for new telephone opera
tors and earn $28.00 a week, from 
the very first day You can earn as 
much as $33.00 a week by the end 
of the first year. It’s pleasant work 
with other girls—Just the kind 
you’d like to know Mrs Baker’s 
office is at 123 S. Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
FELEPHONE COMPANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
W ANTED

C ITY  DRUG STORE
WANTED experienced wsitrusses. full 
urn« «ud part time Apply Midland 
(loumry giub o inm g room 
1>UN Oil Company desires com petent 
secretary Apply 615. Midland Tower.

■TuU's _Drug^____
9

NOLEN'S CABINET  
SHOP t

Saw Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Door Ftomes 

and Screens
310 S Dolías Phone 269

GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

Crushed or pit run caliche for drive- 
waya. parking lou . or roada. Asphalt, 
rock, or aerl coat (or topping. Bulldoe- 
ers, dragllnea. ahovela. d ltchlnz ma
chines. air compressors. Jack hammars. 
paving breakers, dynamite for blast
ing No tob too large or too small In 
city or out of town. For estim ates call 
Roy Rea or W. H. Thompson, phone 
1726, Midland, Texas.

ATTENTION oilm en and stockmen. 1 1 
1948 K-5 International truck. Dual 
wheels. 750x20 Urea. For lease, trade 
or work. Lenhard. Midland Hotel. 
PROPES.SIONAL slip cover work and 
(Uwpes done reasonably. 107 S. Wash
ington. telephone 3420-W.

CALL 3000 tor Classified Information. MIDLAND OFFICE 
MACHINES CO. j. w. (Jim) Nebic 
205 E. Wall Phone 22*2CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  ^
FLOOR COVERING CO.
,0 3  8  P b oo , 3S60 

■ Liven Up Tour Ronma 
With Color

See Our Complfte Stock
A. E. Houck
Your Dependable Watch Maker 

for S years.
Located In Crawford Hotel Bldg.
Feataring Elgin . . Green . . 

Balova . . HamUton WATCHES 
and DIAMONDS.

(Formerly o f Kruger’s)

1 WEATHEBSTBIP1 a n ,  S A S H  ( A L A N C E S
1  EXPERT 1N8TALLAT1UN
1 F. S. WEST
| 3 o x  157« Pboop 1539-J

1 * 1

★  r e n t a l s

WAITRESS w anted___
HELP IVANTED, MALE'

Scavengers, 1948 Style

As each airlift plane ii unloaded in Berlin, men, women and chil- 
dren rush to sweep up every last speck of coal that qpiUz on the 
runway. In the blockaded city, facing a cold winter, even little 
piicaa of eoal are precious. This scene is at Catow Airport, is  tbe

Brltiak eector.

Norther—
(Continued from page one) 

cause of the high winds they had 
no hopes of saving 130 bales of 
cotton which caught fire at Shal- 
lowatar.

Pioneer Airlines reported Plain- 
view was swept by 65-mlle-per- 
hour winds and that visibility was 
saro on part of the AmsrUlo-Plain- 
vlew Highway.
Travelers Cantlened

Travelers were cautioned against 
the coming storm. A week ago in a 
similar storm hundreds of motor
ists were stranded by snow. They 
were warned to stay off the roads 
Sunday afternoon.

The Weather Bureau said th e  
front of the norther, now moving 
fast, should pass through W e s t 
Texas Saturday night. It Is due in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area by noon 
8unday> and should cover the %tate 
before Monday morning, tha bureau 
said.

WANTED servica »tailon operators for 
above average etatlona by major oil 
company. Applicants write box 064.
' o Reporter-'relegram._________________
fb U N d  man to work In typewriter re- 
paU department Experlenoa dealred 
out not neceaaanr Baker Office Equip
Tient Co. 511 w Texas _______
Y6lJt^(^ man to manage amull grocery 
and market in Fort Stockton, ']  of all 
protlta as wagea—free rent—$1000 cash 
bond required. Returnable. Write A 
C. Barron. Box 1036. Fort Stockton. 
ASSISTANT manager In Retail Lum
ber Yard—m ust be able to keep books 
and wait on trade. Age 25-40. In ans
wering please atate qualifications and 
marital status. Write P. O. Box 1138
Fort Stockton. Texas.________________
WANTED—Insurance Adjuster' for this 
area by National Auto fire, theft, and 
colllgton organisation. Must hsve m ech- 
sn lcsl aptitude, age 27 to 32. high 
school education and good character. 
Give complete details In application  
to Service Fire Insurance Company. 119. 
N Robinson. Oklahoma City. Okia- 
homa. Attention: Claim Department. 
MALE help wanted at Sanders Pyrnl- 
ture Shop. 206 N. Marienfleld.

BE D R O O M S 16
NICE clean bedroom for rent to work
ing lady or »girl. Phone 1179-J. 507 N. 
Malm_________________________________
NICE bedroom in nice home, 93g N. 
Edwards. Wiqne 28^7-W.
BEDHCXJM to share for 2 men. 802 K. 
Dallas, phone 1673-W.
BEDROOM for rent! Private home, 
men only. Phone 1859-J. 501 N. Big
Spring.
BEDROOM for one or two men or cou- j 
pie Win give board. 1102 S. Baird I 
^hone 3 3 7 Q -J ._________________________ j
PRIVATE room and bath for single ; 
woman or man. Phone 174.
•NICE front bedroom for one or two , 
men. available Sunday afternoon.: 704 
N. Marienfleld. j
BEDRCX)M. close in for working girl, 
private entrance and bath, telephone_____________________  I
PRIVATE bedroom, private bath, large i 
closet, men only. Phone 1480. 1202 8. 
Main._________________________  I
SUNDAY classified ads art accepted 
until 6 00 p m Saturday—phone yeur 
ad In as aarly as pnealble Oal) 3000

C L A SS IF IE D  D I ^ L A Y

O I\IE 'S
WEST HIGHWAY 80 !l

GRAND PRIZE. BEER BY THE
CASE $3.00

DIXIE WEAVER, Owner Ph. 9571

H EAVY DUTY  
TRU CK DRIVER

Eastarn Yeneiueian oU field. Must 
have at least 5 years oU field ex
perience In operating and m ain
taining heavy duty dieeal a n d  
gasoline trucks plua 3 yaare gen
eral hauling experience. Must be 
thoroughly fanUllar with problema 
of loading and hauling oU field  
equipm ent. Monthly salary up to  
$487 per m onth plua living allow
ances and generous end of vear 
bonus. Single status. Write fo r 
eign Personnel. The Atlantic Re
fin ing Co Box 2819. IM las. Please 
do not phone.

P LLN B IN C
Contracting Si Repairs 

Tune Paymeat On New 
Plumbing If Dealred

HEATH Z TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

II» N ^«athertnrd P8 SIZ2

h e£> w'a n t e d .
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Ancestral Home 
Will Be Sold

LONDON. (4^—Bunst«ntoo Hkll, 
BOOifttBl horn« ot the Lord High 
AdoUnU. of The Wjub. Jz to b« »old 
becBUM of the “impoeclble burden 
of UxBtibn" Home of the Le 
SfrBS«» tamiiy »face tbg llth  m d- 
tury, this old Ignutogrlc zUxidz on 
the.Nocfolk zbore a t H m ^WbA  — 
e great bay batweeq Norfolk and 
Ljncoinshlre. I t  was damaged by
Ore in I8S3 but many pricelese 
tapeeZriae and old ''paintings still 
hang on it» valle.

Its owner, Benuud La StruRC, 
the gqulre and haraditary Lonl 
High Admiral of The Wash, aayi ha 
Is obllgad to sell tha han and gar- 
dana baoanaa of-haavy taxes but 
win keep the reet of the estau.

BcBd Tlia Classtfloda.

W ANTED
Man or woman to take Ucketa, 
part or fu ll time.

Apply In Person

TOW ER TH EATRE

POWELL'S r  
WASKATERIA

Soft Water Hot ond Cold
Open. $ A. M. to  S r. M. 
Moaeay-TBoaday-Thersday 

8 A. M. to •  r . M.
J Wednesday-Prlday

CloM 2 P. M. Satarday
505 S. laird PKona 3793

AGENTS, SA LlsiB gW  WANTED 1#
EXPERIENCED aaleaman" Must have 
knowlodge of machinery and oU field  
equipment. Salary and commlsaion. Ex
cellent opportunity for right man 
Write Box dd3. Reporter-Telegram giv
ing full details aod  other quallflca- 
ttona.______

CLASSIFIED DllFLAT

7W d h U u i d r y
Speeianziag .la BMn*a shMa 

finished—Wet Waah—Floff Dried
Alta Halpy-Saify

21S S. LORAINE
PHONE 581

OIL WELL 
CASING

Pt>r sal* by ownoo foe Imdledl- 
ate daUMry. ooe or tw o  strings 
new 5 lè  llL . J - l t  14 Ih. R. 3 
T8tC. Beamleoa eaMng. This eoo- 
iBg la a$ Bouston, Toxas roady 
»V  Uavadtato ScUvory. fa t 
furtbor Informatloa

CALL 3221

‘‘Panrard WHfc

L ¿ L ' i f c í r i c

I

J• ELECTUCAL 
i CONmCTOBS I
^Phowg 117 2 1 9 S .U r a i^

C A R S
IT'S A FACT. . .

You can save up to $*200.00 Finance on a 
single purchase by buying your UsecJ Car from 
M URRAY-YOUNG, LTD.

IT'S A FACT. . .
That all our Cars are in goo(d mecihanicol con

dition.
IT 'S A F A C T ...

We hove many Eastern cars which ore hand 
picked and in beautiful condition with low mile-' 
oge.
IT'S A FACT. . .

Our reasonable prices don't mean that our 
cars aren't in gexxi condition, it means we're just 
plain reasonable. We trade dollars.

SLASH GO PBICES!
1940 Ford Coupe, R&H, new motor.

Slick as a w histle........................ $950
Last Week This Week

1946 N eroiry 4-door, B&H $1,795 $1,745
1946 Mercnry Club Conpe,

B & H .............................  1,875 1,845
1947 Flymoolli 4-door..... . 1,695 1,$45
1947 Ford 4-door R & H .....  1,965 1,865
1947 Ford 2-door, B&H 1,895 1,795
1946 Ford 2-door, B& H.....  1,695 1,635
1941 Bnick, B & H .............  1,195 895
1941 Ford 2-door, H eater . 995 . 795
1941 Norenry 2-door, B&H 1,095 995
1940 Ford 2-door.................  795 695
1942 Chevrolet 2-door..... . 1,095 995
1942 Chevrolet Aero 2-door.. 1,195 1095 
1937 Chevrolet 2"door..........  495 385

We will pay off the balance on your car and f i
nance you o better car.

MURRAY-
YOUNG

iMotors.'Lid.
taet Wall

Doolar

■ M O t o
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YOU'VE GOT TO SPEND MONEY TO MAKE MONEY- PLACE
POCLTBT, SUPPUKi

i t  F O R  S A L E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

i

W* Arc Pl6M«d To Announce

VERNONW ARE
B f  'Vernon Kilns 

Los Anselas. Calli.

JU ST RECEIVED
JO-33~45-55-plsc« s e u  and open stock  

In tlM following i>atterns:

•  Basly California

•  Arcadia
•  Brown Eyed Susan  

•  Dolores 

•  Organdie

A eom p leu  selection for th e first tim e 
since tb s  war.

WILCok HARDW ARE
SM W. Wall

BAÉOAIB8 In dlsbes. We are dispos^ 
of Tsrlous dlsbes In discontinued pat
terns at less than  cost. Many at one- 
half original price. Wilcox Hardware. 
KBa JiLT new. 40.000 BTU. rented bu- 
ta n s circulating beater. Sell 40% off 
new price. H. W. Puckett. 3 >* miles 
east town. CloTerdale Road or pbone
J3S0. office hours.____________________ _
BARÓADfS In fine CbrUtmas presentT  
Handmade copper pieces, and genuine 
m abogaiv  at one-balf regular prices. 
WUooz Hardware.

PRTEBS for sale. 2104 N. Main. 50c 
lb. on foot. Phone 107-W._____________
HfS i9
SIAÍCEBE cat, female. 1 years oíd. 
registered, seal point, bare registration
papers. Phone 1544.___________
POR SALE—white CoUle pups, A. K. C. 
litter registered, whelped Jfay 14. 1S48.
C E. Renfroe. Whon. Texas._________
AIREDAIK puppies — Utter registered. 
Sired by Imptüted E n^lsb  stud. Arls- 
tocrato of the dog world. W. D. Cargill, 
% Stanollnd. North Cowden. Texas.

BU8CELLANEOUS 43

POR SALE: 7 week old wMte Peklng- 
nese'. Lorely Christmas gifts. After
5:00 p. m. 1107 W. College.____________
REOISTERABLE female Irish Setter 
puppies. $25.00 each. 1305 W. Wall. 
ro R  SALÉ: pair canaries and cage; 
pair lOre-blrds and cage. 311 N. "O." 
Phone 1478-R.
CANARIES for sale, guaranteed sing
ers and hens Ideal gift for Christmas. 
Texan Orire In Theater.
H4

Doberman Pinschers
Por fanciers and breeders or those who 
want superior com panloiu and gusrd- 
laiu. Year old. show quality, grand
daughters of America’s top sires. Ch. 
Dictator and Ch. Emperor. Write C. 
Wähler, Clifton. VlrglnU.

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT SERVICE

JONES BOOT & SMOE SHOP
313 W. Missouri Phons JtlS

XM AS TREES
stop  by at SOO block West WaU Street. 
Nice trees, w ith stands If you wish 
Any slsa you sfant. Look at tbeas 
trees—You’U find one that you tike

WANTED TO BUT 44

m è.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD NQW ☆  ☆  ' ☆
’ ^  AUTOM OTIVE ------------------

PHONE 3000
BUILDING MATERIALS

WANTED: used buUdlng materials. Old 
ears, trailers. 'arlndmlUs. orerbead 
tanka, etc. Call L. R Logsdon. 1531-W
WANTED to buy—Clean cotton rags— 

silk—The Reporter-Tele-no wool or 
gram.
HEARING AIDS 45^

FEED. HAY. GRAIN 41
UÔÔD bundle feed for sale; Charlie 
Martin. 3 miles north of Stanton on 
Lamesa Highway.
BUNDLED Hegarl for sale. A. R. Bau
mann. S mUes Southeast of Midland
MISCELLANEOUS .  43

PROSEN food eontalntra wrapping 
papas for masts, and refill oelopbane 
bags for your bom s freassr—now In 
stock St W ss-Tsz Equipment Com- 
P«ny ^ _________ __
V08ATK0*S. Jaweisrs in Plrst Nation
al Bank Bldg., are your dealers for 
w sw n *  BARTON TOWLK LUNT. 
OORHAM. s INTERNATIONAL, WAL- 
LAOS and HXZBLOOM SterUng Silvers
CHAMBERS Oas Rang# now at Wil
cox Hardware_________________
DROP leaf U ble, 6 chairs, walnut fin -  
ish. excailent condition. Call 1043-W.
May ba sean 1904 W. Texas. _________
Ba5 ¥  washers and Ironera now at 
Wlloox Hsrdsrsre. _____________
NEW Phil CO Refrlgwrstor 
WUcox Hardware

now at

POR SALS: Mahogany drop leaf d in
ing table, junior slaa. Call ^1S28-J after 
5 ^  p. m.______
UtONER—ABC. ’41 model, good condì- 
Uon. Phone 431-J. . _____
FOR SALE: Kohler d ou b le'sin k . Ex-
ceUsnt condition. Phone 151._________
POR SALE; washing m achine. 8 lb. 
capaclty.^good condition, reasonable, 
phone 1778-W. _________________ _

»CLEARANCE!
Black Marbellxed

LINOLEUM
39< ft.

8 Foot Wide! Just one roU to 
go. Black only I

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone 088

W. L. (SIE) DONANO
Welding, ornamental and all kinds ot 
Iron work. I now hsTs s  portable weld
ing machine, can go anywhere. Call 
ma for prices.

Also Clothes Lins Poles
1310 S. Morientield Ph. 381

MICROTOME
The hearing aid with 4-tubea 

Have batteries and cord* 
for heYhig aids.

Prea Demonstrations
MRS. E. E. C EC IL

Phone 722-J 801 W Storey

^E

POR SALE: Three Cu. Ft. CurtU sir 
compressor. $75.00. Phone 2407-R.

YOU don’t know what you’re m tsslns 
—In chances to buy, selL rent, trade— 
If you overlook the classifieds. Read 
them  often.

LTONE
The World's Sm allest H eaiins Aid 

Also Batteries for All Mak*a

BELTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texos, Phone 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES

*'Jast i gel r<rAuy to sell
these machinca with a Repor
ter-Telegram Classified Ad— 
they tell me |4  bills are Ulc- 
gal!*

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
BOX and Fuel Casing Pulling Contrac- 
tors. Also buy and salvags leases. W. 
A Box. Wichita Palls. Phons 78M, Les
lie Fuel, phone 28S-J, Burkbum ett, 
Texas.
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

NEW Mohawk Deluxe 
Call 2338-W.
DIAMONDS

44
Olrl’s bicycle.

49
BARGAIN In perfect .78 point diamond 
solitaire, save 20% tax, phone 3081-J.
SORTING GOODS M
NEW bone handle, nlckle plated .45 
autom atic and holster. Call 3278-W. 
CALL 3000 for Clasalfled information

PANEL DOORS
>3 and 5 panel door»—17.00 

Also
Complete supply of fir, 

gum and birch slab doors.

i  CEM ENT— $1.40
24x34 2 light windows with frama 810 00 
24x14 2 light windows with frams BOO 
24x16 2 light windows with frams S.OO

F. W. STONEHOCKER

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
A LL SALES FIN AL

2x4 A 2x6 B4S No. 3 per ft.
2x10 848 No. 3 P P ......................6e per ft.
3x8 No. 3 8( BU. Rgh. .......... IJc per ft.
1x8 No. 3 8e Btr. Rgh. .......... lOe per ft.
1x8 No. 3 848 No. 2 A Btr. ..10c per ft. 
1x10 No. a 848 No. 2 A Btr. . . l i e  per ft. 
1x4 Mo. 2 F lo o r in g .................. S'*c perXing
1x8 No. 2 105 B id in g .............. B^,c per
1x4 No 2 Centermatcb . . . . 8 >m  per ft.
1x4 thru 1x12 Oak ................per ft.
4x8x12 BuUdlng TUa .............. BltC each
28x24 1-* ,’* 2 Lt. Ck. Rl. WUi-
dow ..................................................3AS each
28x16 l - * i” 2 Lt. Ck. Rl. Wln-

Jlow ..................................................3.6S aach
28x14 1-*," a Lt. Ck. Rl. w m -
dow ..................................................3.65 each
8x7 8tran 8teel Oaraga Doors 48.00 each 
2/0X6/8 1 - i ,” 3 Pan Plr Doota 8.75 each 
2/8X6/8 1 -ts” 3 Pan Plr Doors 7.45 each 
24x34 Bteel Window Bcrans ...2A 5  saeh  
25x16 Bteel Window Bcreena ..2.85 each 
34x14 8tael Window Bcreena .,3.50 each 
28x24 Window Frames (Blngle) AOO each 
28x34 Window Pramas (Double) 9.00 
each
24x34 Window Pramea (Single) 1.30 each
4x8 5/1" Celo Siding .................... 10c ft.
167 lb. Compoaltlon Shlnglas 2.40 
bundle.
1035-13-14'i  Sheep Pence .........8.67 roU
LlftUte Oaraga Door Hardware 10.00 set
Llnsead Replacement OU ........ 3.10 Oal.
’Turpentine .....................................i .io  Oal.
AOA Approved Bath Room Heat
er* .................................................... 5.30 each

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE 
CLOSES, 1 P. M. SATUR
DAY, DEC. 18, 1948.

ROCKW ELL  
BROS. & CO.

REAR «07 N BAIRD PHONE 828

Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

MATTRESHES
For mattraes renovating write— 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Box 1130 Ban Angelo. Texas

Reprasantatlvs will call
* AU work guaranteed
POR SALE: Ideal cabinet, value 8100.00. 
will sacrifice for 883.00. Pre-fabiicated  
and parcel assembled. Phone 798-W.
WESTERN Holly apartment sIm  range. 
Used 2 m onths. 8100 00- Phone 2334-W. 
PRACnCALLT ifew sola-bed. See th is
barg»'n St 801 N. Weatherford._______
r a n s o m  pattern Bavarian dinner set! 
Hand painted In gold. Each piece 
algnsd and dated. 100 pieces, a com - 
■tete servlea for 13. Phone 1306. 1803 
W7 WaU. ^
1847 Navy blue "Thayer ” baby 
eoacb. Can ba collapaad. 837.00 new, 
wUl taka 820.00, also plsy pen and pad 
for 88 00. Can ba seen at manager’s
apartm ent. 11 Campo Courts.__________
OIMIMO room su ite for sale In good 
condition. CaJl 829-W. ________

oak d inette suite, table and 4
abalrs. 18(K W. Tenn.________________
POR 8ALB: large 4-plece sUver coffee 
SSI lU s WsUaoe hand-chased vintage 

shown by appointm ent only. 
Phone 35M. extension 1.
BLECTftkCj TRAINS 26A

Lionel Electric Train 
and equipr

Value $133.1
)ment
5.00.

WUl seU cheap.

Phone 1087
MtJStCAL AND RADIO

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. IN C

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
201 L eggett Btdg. Phone 3205

p. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Phons 7»

MATTRESS RENOVATING SEWING MACHINES

AUTO REPAIR

24 HOUR
W RECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phons 930 Night. 647-W

CONTRACTORS
bUIXDOUBN: For clsartng and isvsi- 

ing lo u  and acreage.
ORAULINES: For basement excavation 

surface tanka, and sUoa 
a m  C051PRES80BS. Por drilling and 

blasting septic tanks, pips lines 
ditches and pavement breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South M siienfield Phone 34H

CONCRETE WORK
Form setting -  pouring and finishing  

Free Estimate 
LEA TON BROS.

Pbone 298-W 807 8  Big Bpiins

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have converted our store into 
a bedding department. We h a v e  
mattresses of all types and sizes 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sizes, Rollaway beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress Into a nice fluffy In- 
nerspring. 417 South Main St., or 
caU 1545.

STATE PERMIT No. 948

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

117 •  Main Phons 1543

NURSERY SCHOOLS

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
Expert Child Care 

, $1.23 a day per child.
1008 S Dallas 
Pbone 3357-J

‘WE REPAIR
All Makec ul

SEWING MACHINES
Let s  Singer Expert tune-up yuur Sew- 
tni Idachlne Reasonable Cbargea. Es 
cimates rurnlabed In advance Cal) voui

Singer Sewing Center
113 8  Main Phone '488

SOFT
pLki/rv

WATER SERVICE
PLfeJ/rY «rfteners available now on 
rental baala Call 1893 Soft Water 
Service Midland. Taxaa

USED FURNITURE
A AN I t j j  Deed ruroUura. clotning  
invthing of value We buy. ecM or 
trade Hancock's Second Hand Stnra 
Phone 210 313 I  Wall.

CALL us on snjrthtng vou have to sell 
Vtx Trading Post Tel. 9344 203 •
Main

Western Furniture Co.
Ws buy Osed Purnlturs ot sU Kinds 

TRAVT8 MATLOCK 
» 0  8 MAIN PBONB 1482

VACUUM CLEANERS

RAD^O SERVICE

CORSETI*

28

M AGNAVOX
RADIO - PHONOGRAPH

The World’s F inest 

8179.50 ta  $895.00

WEMPLE'S

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of sagging figure lines! They 
are n stu re’s,.^gnal of weakened m us
cles. Have a'Bpencer designed to  give 
your tired muscles the.'help they need 
to regain their streifgth. Tour figure 
lines wUl be lovller.*

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Phone 3844-J

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

PIAMOB—buy a r e n ta b le  piano from 
a reputable firm. Ws bars th e world’s 
badt. Klmhall, Ivars 8t Pond. Janassn. 
Sbontnger. and Kohler and Campbell 
83663)0 up. Tanna Por your conveu- 
teooe ws rent plance. Phone or write 
for parttculsrs See our showroom at 
314 f  8th 8t„ Odessa. Phone 3743 day. 
phone 2363 Sundays and night- Arm-
strong and Beavse Music Co._________
POR 8ALX; Cblckeiing Baby Grand, 
exeellent condition. 711 N. Main. See 
after 3 except all day Saturday and
Sunday. ____________________
p i a n o  for aale. Phone 3121-M. 
needaye through Saturdays.

Wed-

PIANOS
Outstanding Values

$495.00 to $2,395.00
10% down, BaL 34 mo.

WEMPLE'S
rLOWKit8.~8EED8. SHRUBS 32

PEAT MOSS
Oenuine P(pmler C enlfled  

3 Handy Slxea
Now In Stock$

Williamson & Green
800 8  Main _______________ Phone. 1036
GOOD THINGS TO EAT U

TOP SOIL
Beet In kCldland

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Oe

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

"If It's Electric, We Do It"
We rewind and repair all typea mo

tors and generators 
Ws also do Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

307 8 Pecoe Pbone 1223
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sorting and Waxing
MACHINXS FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
*0«  ̂ Main; Phone 1633
HAULING

For Your
HAULING

Coll
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

l o a d  of nice applea and canning  
pears. Truck parked on JOO block South  
Main.__________________________________
<5fTO3T8tPKlE^ 5i
TAPS recorder for sale. Practically 
new. Half prtea. Phone 3121-M. Wed- 
naeday through Saturday. 
W E A H lN O A r r A f t t L  55

5-ptace Udlea’ suH. brown, 
Tg Phone 436-W. 213 W. Indiana.
BdÀxrravL
beota.
5$1-W.

pair laAlea’ sbop-tnade 
$..LIka new. CaU after $U)0

‘itjXBOO eSth white coat, stae' 
short. ExoaUeot coodttioa. U66 
Tann.
seiwr coats, sklrta. driMta, $UA IKOt and 87A6. Btaos 16. U. Mb Oooey 
tar eoat and laniff. f  10 J 6. ^  306-A. 
■st$th B atVMt.

SUHDAT ckMlfled ad» are aooapt- 
ad until 1:00 Pb bl 8atunlay-^>hoDe

- Can

SLIP COVERS— DftAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP COVERING 
MRS. W B FRANKLIN

lOlf w ixiail Tei

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Pbone 3433

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repair service.

All work guaranteed 
Pick-up and Dellverv

CA FFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
319 N. Main Pbone 1575

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on aU makee and 

modela

Auto Radios A  Specialty
Complete stock and test equipment 

All work AH'* parts guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

Call 2871 or com« to 1019 W. WaU

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple’s

. NOW OPEN
’’Moet Kverythlng In  Radio'’

Expert 8ervlee On 
Home—Auto—Two- Way 

Radios

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company 

Phone 3795
Bud I'lndaey Herb Saladln

NEW
VACUUM  CLEANERS  

9 Models To Choose ^rom
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounts Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present cleim- 
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

NaMonaUy advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Poweied

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away, 
bags Largest motor put In, any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

4
AU makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
I>xas EHectrlc Service Co. in 
ten towns

—27 years experlenc»—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

AUTOS FOR SALE tl

112 WEST TEXAS PHONE 4s

10% DISCOUNT 
ON YOUR ENTIRE BILL 

DURING OUR
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE

Everything you need to buUd at 
10% lees than our regular, low 
cash prices! BuUd during our 
Birthday Celebration and save 10c 
on every dollar you apend. Every
thing In stock at th is big d is
count.

m T
•  BUIIbDINO SUPPLIES
•  SHINOLES
•  ROOFING
•  ASBESTOS SIDINO
•  PAINTING SUPPLIES
a HARDWARE
•  INSULA’nO N
•  FENCING
•  PLYWOOD
•  WALLBOARD

"Pay Cash and Save"
CHAMBERS, INC.

Colorado and Front 
Telephone 367

J . C  VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 N P t  Worth
Austin White eut stone.
Face Brick
Redw'ood split shakes. 
Corrugated iron roofing.
Panel and slab doors.
Asbestos roof shingles.

Ogburn Builders Supply
Phone 258

West Highway 80, RFD 1
Steel and aluminum windows
Reinforcing steel
Lintel Angles
Dayton Form Ties
Tie Wire for forms and steel
Expansion Joint

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for im m cdut« daUver, powat 
polisher and all attachmanta. 
Saiaa and aam es on all makaa

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phons 3463 P . O . Box 633

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 
' Genuine Ports

21 vaan axpcrianoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
PhOb 604 l i t  N. I

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Air-Way Sonitlzor
Oomplata aanltattna wttn tba atr-way 
fUt«r-f1bar throw away bag. Mnrv 
powar to got mora dlrsk Nothing a. 
em pty—a truly aanitary aleanar. Pot 
fraa tfamonatratlno In your homo call 
O A. Owana tig t-

^ ROCKY FORD
Offloa Pbnna 411

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Plooiing, 9c, 10c, 12c, 13c, 
17c and 30c.
Pino Flooring BdiB ................... i2','iO
>• to 1/13 8. L. i t  848 aa low aa
7 >2C.
Kiln Dried Siding 12'jc. 15c. 18c, 
20c.
2x4’a thru 2x6’t  ............ a* lew  aa 6c
Comp. Shingles—8q. 210 lb . . . . 87.00
Select W blU PUa ...........................24o
Knotty plna paneUng aa low aa 13c.
K C d oon  ...................................$13.00
Plenty Sbeetrock. *•” and ' j ” ..6c  
Butane *  natural gas water neat-
era .....................................................866.50
2x4. 2x6, 2x8 and 1x4 thru 1x13 by
truck load ................ '.................. 8 !iC
Snow w hite aabeatoe aiding $10.00 
aqu.
Outside W hite Paint .................84.75

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highwoy 80

Phone 3590

WEST TEXAS  
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and Aspnalt lU a  
Modamfold Door*

Ceramls TUs 
204 N WMtnertnnt Fh. 1536
FUTVRB bom s of used and 
tng matsrlaU. Conxs out 
Highway and look around, 
don

new buUd- 
on Rankin 
L. R. Logs-

PORTLAND Cement for 
seek. Phone 3530.

sa la  81X5

2 SQUARES of 4 ” buUdlng rock. Phone 
219-J.

FOR quick results phone 3000. your 
Reporter-Telegram Claaslfled Dept.

i t  FIN ANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 54

Automobile Loons
1942 1946 1947 1948

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAVINO
All Work Cash
See FOSTER

Phone 3790-W-l

CLEAN OUT YCXIR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YCXJR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

REFRIGERATORS
Are SOU Hard To Uet Maka Tnuia Laat Wttb Ratlaola Bwvleo by an AutborlMd Oaalar OOMMXBOIAL AND OOMZSTIO

CAFFEY APPLIAN CE CO.il6 N lialn Pbdua IfT»
RUG CLEANING

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Samea WTTkBN rORNTTCBB COMPANY 

MR BATTKNIORT’806 a  Main Phone 1463
SBWDfO MACHINRS

SEWING MACHINES
■BD AND KBPAOUD 
nw Par iliahtwm

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprtgnu and rank Type

HOOVER
Autnortaad Saioa—Service
RAY STANDLEY

Borne Phnaa—3766-W-l 
Midland Hdw Oo. Pbone 3600

VENETIAN BLINDS

to  I day nei 
Tarma Oan Bo Arranged 
8BUR-B-PIT VBTBTIAN 

BLIND u r a  OO 
006 m Weatbarffwd Pham
w if n ' l f B Z i  “

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

6ALBS AND 6CBTICB
JObAM ^  ¡ ¡ ¡ ^ ^  Ad̂

If you need money for

i Christmas 
« Hoopltgl Bills 
•  Accumulated debts

Do not borrow u ntil you Investlgau  
our new plan. Low rates, courteous 
aervlee. \

Universal C .l.T . 
CRED IT CORPORATION
316 N. Ookwado Pbone 2167

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR A N Y PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

 ̂ CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E  Wall Phone 1373
AU

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
$606 W. WaU Phan* 636

A Simple 
STATEM ENT  

OF THE  
PLAIN TRUTH  

BY THE
KRAZY TRADER .

WELL. THEY SAY SOME FOLKS 
are hard to deal with, but I  never 
find that kind. Nearly everybody 
I see buys one of the «ice can  I 
have to offer. They gobble ’em 
up faster than I can^replace ’em. 
Folk» look at ’em and say 
take it." That bums me up. I say 
“Drive it first, man.” I spent a 
fortune on that car, cleaned It up 
and made it nm  like new so you 
would buy it. Then all you do is 
look at it and say “I’ll take it." I
Ely “Get in and let me show you 

ow nice it is. Let’s go for a ride; 
then buy it.”

—KT—
1941 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SE- 

dan. You know who I tun. But I 
like this car. Nothing in it's class 
like it. But the point is, do you 
like it. Qome on aroimd to the 
Krazy Traders and look this lizzy 
over and tell me. If you have a 
friend like John D. or Joseph C. 
you credit is good. So please let 
me show you this old lizzy,

—KT—
1948 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN. 

Boy here is one. Oh look at that 
Plane in the air. Oh heck I want 
to tell you about this new Chev. 
Has no mileage. Boy It is the car 
of your dreama. Look at that old 
car go. Oh,’ well, I can’t get my 
mind, what mind on the new car. 
So come around and I will show 
you I am telling you the truth.

—KT—
1947 MERCURY CLUB COUPE. 

Had a bevy of people looking at 
this one after running the ad in 
last Sunday’s paper. But I was 
kind enough to let one man try it 
out and he was so thrilled over 
the car that he brought It back 
and said that is too much car for 
me.

—KT—
1948 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN.

Boy, Oh, Boy! Would I like to see 
the prices come down. But I re
fuse to sit idle and starve to 
death, just because someone tells 
me there is no bread and I will 
have to wait till next week, and I 
know there Is plenty of bread— 
and plenty of good used cars on 
my lot over here on East WaU 
Street.

’ —KT—
1938 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN.

Lots and lots and lots and lots 
and nuts of automobUe for the 
lowest price I can afford without 
running it out on the Odessa 
Highwky, Oh Heck, I am always 
thinking of that wrecking yard 
out there. I have lots of good used 
and new parts.

—KT—
1931 MODEL “A’’ SEDAN.

I can always muster up a Httle 
enthusiasm over this old crate. 
The mostest yet for cheap trans
portation.

—KT—
1940 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN.

I call this Pesty. “Greatly re- 
dusqd in value,” Little or nothing 
down. (If you have a Jollop to 
trade In) “Finest ever” “Now is 
the time” “Just like new” So 
what? Who cares? Probably feel 
like you are getting gypped any
way. Why spoU it with such su
perlatives? With the- temperature 
Just right, resistance low, so shoo 
at ease with the KRAZY TRAD
ER. I t’s safer. Can’t write very 
weU In the bathtub, and my lem
onade’s about gone, # o . Come on 
down. We’U both be sharp. Besides 
the merchandise looks better.

—KT—
1938 FORD CON-VERTIBE.

Boy what a beauty, what curves. 
Boy, oh boy, ever time I look at 
her my heart goes pltty pat. 
What a rummy seat, her glasses 
are Just right, her shoes are like 
new, she looks like she Just came 
out of the bathtub. Ah she is a 
beauty, I mean that car.

—KT—
1940 MERCUR'Y 2-DOOR SEDAN. 

What’s the us5 of telling you how 
nice the paint is and a wonder
ful engine, cause some guy will tell 
me how terrible It Is, Cruel world 
of distrust. (Oh why don’t  I  Just 
sit dowh and shut up).

—KT—
1947 PLYMOUTH COUPE.

Do you know how to make Bud- 
welser? Buy this beautiful auto 
and send him off to college. Boy 
I  am getting smart. I slay my
self with this writing.

—KT—
1947 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN.

This is my “imagination car”. But 
I am alwasrs thinking that way. 
But this can be your imagination 
car too. You can break it in the 
right way. Oo away for Christ
mas, take the family for a buzz. 
Boy, oh boy, what a auto. I auto 
know. I own this auto.

—KT—
The following is a partisd list of 

the cars and trucks I*have to offer 
—and remember the prices are not 
as high as you may think. It costs 
nothing to drop in and see us.

1947 Dodge Dump Truck 
1941 Ford Club Coupe 
1940 Chemriet 4-door 
1941 Plymouth Club Coup«
3—1949 Mercury 2-doors 
1941 Bulck Convertible 
1948 Mercury 4-door 
1942 Chevrolet 4-door 
1934 Ford 3-door 
1941 Bulck Bpdanett« ’
1939 Ford Coupe 
1942 Plymouth 4 -< ^r 
1947 Chevrolet Club Coup#
1931 Buldc 2-door '
1948 Plymouth 4-door #

—KT—
ANTI-FREXZX IN ALL CARS.

'  —KT—

M A Y MOTQR 
COM PANY  

Gene May, Owner 
Phone 224 311E. Woll

OIL LAND, LEASES
WILL m U oU 
lions 4, 5 and $ In Borden County, 
Texas. H. D. Williams. Rt. 1, O’Don- 
neU. Texas.

nnraltlaa, parts o t me-i u ~

BUSINESS OPORTUNITIES 57

HOTEL FOR 
$6,500

»KThy pay flvs or atx thousand doUara 
(or a home, when you can buy a 25 
room hotel, completely furnlabed and 
with nice Income (or only 66300. You 
can pay 84000 down and th e balance 
et your own terms. In Wink. Texas. 
West Texas’ next oU boom. Wink Ho- 
tel'—8ce L  H. Owenby, Wink. Texas.

OLO established business, complete 
line o l merchandise, money maker 
the year round. Long laaae, below av
erage rent, thirty thousand wfll n»"- 
dle. Box 652, Reporter-Telegram.
POR SALS or trade—Store building, 
lot, stock o( merchandise In CHute. 
near i  large plants. Box 168. Gluts. 
Texas.
ON account o( elcknaee will sacrtilM  
laundry, the (Iret 86,000.00 buys all 
equipment. KaUy’e Laundry. 305 8. 
Baird._________________________________
DRT cleaning and dry goods bualnaes 
with Uvlng quarters. WUl invoice. Rto 
Orande Shop. Port Hancock. Texas
HIOHWAT C sie (or ssle, (lourlshlng 
buslnees, good IpcsUon on highway In 
heart ot city. Inventory around 
13.000.00. Good lease. AUen Jsoore. Ran
kin. Texas.
TOUNO man to take (uU charge o( 
email grocery and market in P o r t  
Stockton as partner, 81000 cash re
quired—owner has 3 other businesses 
and lives In El Faso—(ree rent—Write 
A. C Barron, Box 1036, Port Stockton, Texas.
WANTED: party with (orslght to In
vest In new buxinese, $3000.00 wUl re
turn 82500.00. No security but plenty 
ol ebUlty. Box 667. Reporter-Telegram.
POR SALE; service station. In brick 
buUdlng In Andrews. Texas. Only 6 
m onths old. Pbone 51, Andrews.
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

QUALITY CARS
1948 Chevrolet "PleeUlne” 4-door. New.
1947 Ford Super 2-door. Like New.
1948 Chrysler town and country. 

BesutKul green. We are tired o( 
th is car come and get It cheap.

1947 Plymouth 4-door, alm ost new.
1948 Ford 6 pick up.
1946 Ford, 8 cylinder, extra clean.
1946 Ford convertible, all extras.
1941 Ford Tudor, good one.
1946 Studebaker one ton pick up.
1948 Chevrolet "Pleetmsster" club

special ...................................... $1885.00.
1946 Plymouth 4-dooS, new motor 

85595.00. :
1943 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater 

$965.00.
1943 Plymouth 4-door, radio a n d

heater ...................................... $865.00.
1938 Bulck special 4-door ...........$ ^ .0 0 .
1943 Chrysler New Yorker

We are stUl buying. Come see us (or 
the beet cash offer or trade.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
R L Richardson—Bam 8 Richardson 
106 8 Big Sprlnr Pb 3454 or 3459

»
VALUES IN 
USED CARS !

1947 Plymouth 2-d(X)r, radio 
and heater. 

f946 Ford 2-door.
1942 Bulck 4-door, radio and 

heater.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door.
1940 Ford coupe.
1942 Ford coupe (small pick- 

V“ bed).
Have 150 usable tires, all sizes, 

25< up.

TRUCKS, TRACTORS. 
FOR SALE «7

1—1648 Chevrolet plekUB.
1—1648 Dodge pickup.
1—1646 Reo pickup.

AU exceUent «»"dltliwi

G. E. N IX
70S N. Baird Phone 363S-W

1646 PORD panel, new motor, n«W 6- 
ply tlrea exoeUent oondltkm. Mur- 
ray-Young Motoia. L td . 223 K WalL
FOR SALE or trade—cheap—1947 #or3  
dump truck equipped w ith 3-epaed 
axl^ 3 yard bed w ith steel fram s to 
haU S yards, all-eteel “beadeebe"  
board, epreader box hltck. steel tool 
box on side o f bed, good rubber aU 
around. g25 tlrea. 18,000 actual wiii-e 

truck In exoeUent condition, you  
ylU be eurprleod when you see It. 66T 
8. Big Spring, Phone 296-W. <
FOR SALE: Two wheel traiinr 
epd spare tire. 6135.00. Phone 24 0 T ^
1M6 KiJ IntematlonisI truck 
wheels, T30x30 tires. Sale, trade «or 

Lenhard. Midland Hotel. ;work.
TRAILERS FOR SALE

t r a i l e r  HOUSES
Lartw t stock of osw and iM d tra tlsn  
m  tb s Wsst. Tsrms 34 cnootlia to  pay

M UZNY TRAILER SALES
West Rlway 80 Pb 639 Midland. Ttm.
GOOD nine foot stock trailer, reaeoxv’ 
able. H. W Puckett. 3 mUee east 
town, Cloverdale Road or phono 3360 
office hours.
FOR SALE; 
3226-W. one-wheel traUer. Phone

★  R€AL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Only $1500 Down
New 2 bedroom home being com plet
ed this week. None better for the  
money f;h a  constructed.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 106

HERE IT IS
For onlF  11000.00 down, you can own  
this home and what a home—The beet of 
materials are being Used—not m en
tioning the fact that aU streeta wUl 
be paved and this U Included In the  
$1000.00 down. This home has 3 bed
rooms. living room, kitchen and bath.

StEV E LAM IN AC K
Phone 2628

Quality care 
Priced reasonable.

M ICKEY TIRE CO.
105.^. Baird ‘ Phane 689

2 LO VELY HOMES
Each approximately 880 sq. ft., 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooms with South ex
posure. One’completed, other dec» 
orated according to your color 
scheme if bought now.

Let us
DESIGN and BUILD 

Your home for a price that will 
meet your approval.

W ILLIAM S CO. 
BUILDERS

A. A. Williams, Jr. Phone 52
Contractor

Highland Addition
Very nice 5-room home Just com plet
ed. None better in a small home. 
$3000.00 cash, balance $52.00 m onthly, 
FHA construction.

BARNEY GRAFA V
203 Leggett Bldg.____________ Phbne *108

6 rm. brick near Country Chub; 3 
baths, servant's quarters, double ga
rage, large com er lot.

6 rm. duplex near schools, close In tg g  
town on paved street.

GOOD CLEAN 
1939 OLDSMOBILE 

4-door

Big Slx—New motor—A bsr- 
galn at $700.00. See at 217 W. 
Missouri or call 445—after 5 
o ’clock see at

507 N. SAN ANGELO

OLDSMOBILE EIGHT 
CONVERTIBLE

1948 model, practlcaUy new, hydra- 
m atlc gearshift; beautiful red, black 
top, w hite wall Urea. Make wonderful 
Chrlatmas gift. T. Paul B yron , phone 
691 or 13S.

CLEAN 1938 Bulck tudor, low mileage. 
8650.00. 1707 W. Texas Ave.
POR SALE or trade: 1946 Mercury club  
coui>e. A-1 condition. Priced to t,'U. 
619 W. WaU before 6 p. m.. 906 W. In-
dlana after.____________________________
POR SALE: 1943 Plym outh 3-door with  
radio and heater. Sea Joe HarweU at 
Mid-West Motor Co.
1946 Plym outh .sedan—Special Deluxe, 
low mileage. ExceUent condition, by 
owner. 700 8. Main.
POR SALK—Beautiful 1647 Chrysler 
four-door Windsor sedan, 83250.00. CaU 
L 8  Martin. Scharbauer Hotel after 
5 p m .  ___  _________
1935 Plym outh 4-door sedan. $100 00. 
1300 W. ni.
1648 Pontiac Streamliner 3-door, new, 
for aale. Phone 2530.
1637 Packard converUble coupe, radio 
and heater, new top-new tires, engine 
recently rebuilt. Phone 2397.
POR 8AI.K—by owner. 1948 Plymouth 
two-door, seat covers, radio and heat
er. Praetone in radiator, low mUeage 
and A-1 shape. Phone 3197-W.________
POR SALS- good tight 1939 Chevrolet 
coupe. 7000 mUes on new motor, 
8550X0 cash. CaU 2366. Mk for Traln- 
er.
LATB 1947 Chsvrrtet "Fleetmmater” 
club coupe, radio and beater, aU new 
Urea, perfect condition. 91,736X0. CaU
2603-BT _____________________
1646 De6oto~4-door custom  sedan, ra- 
dlo. beater, tailored seat oovers, one 
owner ear. WUl have to  see to ap- 
preclate. 206 K WaU. Phone 1373
1641 Studebaker 4-door. Rune 
8780.00. 2016 N. Big Spring.

good

OUT o t  town people find It proftt- 
e b I e to use the R^yort er-TeUgram  
«ieaelfled aeetkm. If you are too dist
ant to  pbone your aid. write tba ad 
you want and maU It to  the Reporter- 
Telegram. Claaslfled Dept. J O d ie n d .  
Texas

5 rm. stucco, west side, near 
school on large com er lot.

ward

9 rm. frame on 8. Big Spring suitable  
for 6 efficiency apartments. 100 ft. 
frontage; a real Investm ent.

Pishing Camp, Lake Sweetwater.

4 rm. stucco, paved st., W. Florida.

3 rm. frame, close In; S. Dallas St.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
t i l  W Wall Tel 1440 or 2063-J

2 bedroom stucco home, attached ga
rage on 1 acre land. Stove and Prlgld- 
alre goes with bouse. Being sold at 
sacrifice. '

Lovely two bedroom biick veneer 
home, located In West End. Detached  
garage.

Two bedroom brick veneer nouse. io*i 
cated on paved street, com er lot. ga
rage and fenced back yard. Immediate 
pnaseaslnn.

’Two bedroom FHA home, attached ga
rage Venetian blinds Located in Col
lege Haights.

Three bedroom FHA house, located on  
com er lot Breezeway and double ga
rage. Immediate poaseaslon.

366x271 tract on N Big Spring Street.

in  Mid-

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

Listing on other fin e horn 
land.

RED brick duplex for sale,' furnlabed 
or unfurnished by private owner. Cor
ner lot 800 W. LouUlana at "A" Sts 
Air conditioner, floor furnaces, largw 
closets fenced In back yard, double 
garage, storage room, barbecue pit. 
This Is excellent rent or comfortable 
home property. Can be aeen Sunday, 
week day mornlnga or after 6 p. m.

New Brick
Located on North Big Spring. Paved 
street. Buy today, move Immediately.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbone 106 203 Leggett B ids.

SPECIAL

ACCE880K1E8 
AUTO PAKTS.

NEW GRILLS 
OR HUB CAPS 

For anjr make or model
NEW and USED PARTS

East End Wrecking Yard
1906 K n g h w a y  Pboaa l lU
TRUCKS, TRACltMtS, 
POR SALK <7
ORB to a  1647 ù o ^ e  panel, good eoiö^ 
dl Uon. Johnson Mew* Agency. 110
West North Front. Fbone 
FOR BAIR: 16M modal CbevroCt

bergMa, oaU

3 new Hbuaes. weU-buUt. Nice loca
tion. Kxtremely nice big bedroom. WUl 
try to arrange.down paym ents to  su it 
buyer, come and lets talk It over.

A pretty 3 bedroom brick botne sur
rounded with nice large shade trees 
oo 100 ft. corner lot. Nice lawn, flow 
er» and shruba. Priced to  eeU.

A two stary stucco. 4-rootna In easn apartment. Uve In one apartment, rent tbs ocher end It wtu pay your loan off. .67X00X0. Total piles $14X00X0.

L. L. HANKS cr 
J. B. HANKS

Fbone 331-W Phons 1436-Jj

y



CLASSIflKD DI8PLA1
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i.wmt WATTS AM k. c.

SUNDAY
ABCNEWS

WAKE UP AND LIVE 
COPFEE CONCEKTS ABC
SUNDAY MORN’ MUSIC ABC 
GOSPEL HOUR
CHURCH o r  CHRIST (StsatO S) 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OLD FASHIONED REVIYAL 
NEWS
HAWAUAN AIRES 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
MUSICAL TIDBITS 
MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
ORGAN MUSIC 
NEWS
LUTHERAN HOUR
MR. PRESIDENT ABC
THIS CHANGING WORLD ABC 
FUTURE OP AMERICA ABC
TABERNACLE BAPTIST 
TFO MA ARC

ABC
LONE

JOHNNY THOMPSON 
OEMS OF MUSIC 
REFLECTIONS
QUIET. PLEASE ABC
COUNTER SPY ABC
DREW PEARSON ABC
MONDAY HEADLINES ABC
GREATEST STORY ABC
GO FOR THE HOUSE ABC
WALTZ TIME 
CANDELLIGHT SERENADE 
STOP THE MUSIC ABC
JERGENS JOURNAL ABC
LOUELLA PARSONS ABC
THEATER GUILD ABC
JUST RELAX
GEO. E. SOKOLSKY ABC
NEWS OF TOMORROW ABC
THOUGHTS W PASSING ABC
DANCE O R C ^ST R A  ABC

ARC
DANCE o r c h e s t r a  ABC

ll:M  DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11 :U NEWS ABC

SIGN OFF______________________

j) Reporter- feiegram Ad-Tsker wUJ 
be gUo to help you write s d  effec
tive. result-producing Classified Ad 
Phone 3000

a c c <j X r f

HOUSES FOB SALE

;M NEWS

Oliinei.
J^fMt W M  PNONt FM A NMBNSTEATIOS

BOB PINE
MS W. Missouri Phone 935

GIVE YOUR HOME THE 
“NEW LOOK- WUTH

p E R M A - S T O N g
The Appesrsnce of Cut-Slone 
The Dursbitity of Reinforced 

Concrete—
MAIL THIS COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

LAM IN ACK A G EN C Y .
Nice FHA bomec in North section a t 
Midland, being completed now. has 
3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen and 
bath, garage attached. Inapectlon ta-  
Tited.
3 bedroom, frame home in  weet aee- 
tlon of Midland has 1 lY acres of land 
with *:Xtra large poultry houee and 
private water syetem. This home waa 
oullt 3 years ago Floor raaos includas 
.iver 1300 sq ft  BelUnc tar  SIO.OOO.
New 3 bedroom brick veneer home on 
1303 W. Waahlngton has aome very 
unusual workmanship featurss Can 
nevsr be duplicated. Large walk-ln  
cloeeta are among the ' pleasing fea
tures of th is unusual brick home.

IN OD&SSA
3 bedrooms large den—with wood 
burning fireplace—large kitchen. FHA 
supervlalon with 10 Inch masonry walls. 
Located In Ridgecrest. This home Is 
worth seeing Selling for S36.000.
3 bedroom frame, FHA home in north
west section of Odeaea. SeUlng f o r  
S10.7SO S3.000 down.
3 bedroom stucco In northwest section  
of Odessa n.900.

STEVE LAM INACK
Phone 2628

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 2704 .  3006
Two bedroom home located in the 
beet section of Midland. Large bed
rooms. plenty of storage space. large 
kitchen, dining room. Panel ray beat
ers. Separate garage with laundry fa- 
cUltlea exclusive.
Excellent lots In s  very desirable lo
cation Priced to sell.

Suburban home excellent location, four 
acres of land, two water wells. Six 
rooms. Carpeted Uf Uving and dining 
room.

\
Sunday phone 3376-J after 13:00.

CLIFF HOGUE
REALTOR

F.H.A. HOME LOANS
IIS <1 8 Main Phone 34

Helpful Hints for Early
d lw iá tm a ó  ^ lio p o erá

Avoid* thB eonfuEion rdr dMappotounut of Lru  O tn Shopping
POP THB rOtJMGHTlBS'
BABT' Coo’s Doila. Bogglea, W nlken,. 
Beds, Oun and hoiaMr aata. MkM. 
trikes. Lionel trains, w lad-up traUiR 
games, and Doodle-Bug m otor soootsv. 
cash, teigaa. or lay away. WsMsm AutB
FOR THB Oa r
BATTElÓkB Urss and tubes (Mvs
your car tb s b ss t  Mtoksv TIrs Oa
TRUÉTONE Auto Badlo—Pits any w  
—A39.98<t>)us 3% tax—Davis U rssL Souu  
wind hsstsrs, m ot Ughts. ssat ooVsns 
Ornamsnts Cssh. Tsrms nr Lay*Asray 
Western Auto
BE A tm PT  the car with colorful seat 
covers In wovsn n lastlc MUlsr Brotb- 
ers Trim Shop. _____
FOB THE HOBBYIST
'COM PUnn sslsotlon of modsl sup- 
plles. sBglBSs. th lm bls drpns rass cara. 
Many dio# ¿ f ta . or gira h h a  a g lft  
certificata. W sstsm  Auto.
F c5 ~ T H n r5 H IC f
d rôS H E  Ladnodsry blad«ü s ta s i  
knlvas. oarvinf seta, band m sfls Basin 
Supply
FOB THK^taÒME
WB ars disposing of various dishaa. 
glsaéwars, hand mads copper plseas. 
gsnulns mahogany Itsms. at lass than 
cost, many at on s-h alf original piios, 
some as >ow as 9 pants. WIZioOZ
HARDWARE.___________________
POR quick rssults phqpe 3000, your 
Reporter-Tslsgrsra C lssslflsd Dspt
S O T S

ttsras to
FOB *SKm
dklBBT Ciystal four pai
ohooss from. Baste Supply._______
áROP at FrankHa's for beautiful 
d ra s ^  _**̂ *̂̂  Mouasg, and Ungarte.
O B llusraf Dormagrar MUara. Cam̂  flald toasters.
Presto Oooki 
nsw Wtaard
Layaway,* ranas. Wsstwn Auto 
AoWPED and Insured atsmonds. tEs 
tressuie at a UfeUms can ba found st>W. C Laavltt Jswalsr. ________ _

billfolds, belt buckles, tro- ias, sib trays, baadsd belts—Prlday 
Shdp.

toas ters, gas rangas, radios, 
Oookara, Wafflsrs. JÜ fD . tb s all 

rtaard Autom atic waabsr. Caab.

pbl«
Boot
WATCHES. Dtamonda, Costuma Jewal- 
ry. Chins, SUtst. Marry Christmas 
Btors. Hughes Jtwslry Co.____________
FÒB H m _______________
GOLF clubs, caddy carta golf U ms 
“  ‘ Supply.
SBA'f coTsra draas th s  sax to  look Its 
bast Mlcksy Tire Co 
BX^kCT&lO drills, tool sata, bsneb saws, 
lathsa drill praaa camp stovaa. glssp- 
tng bags. cash, tarms or lay-sway. 
W sstsm  Auto.
WATÚHdB. Cuff lin k s . Pan Bats. T ls 
chains. BiUfolds. Marry ChrlaUnss stars. 
Hugbaa Jswalry Co.
A fU t that bsSrW  ^  proud of will bs 
a BuUulova from W. C. Laavltt Jswsler. 
BOOT8.~ bUlfotds. balte and bucklaa. 
rlfls scabbard, apura. Prlday 
Shop.

I o wt
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE -
For bathroom, walls and floors, stora 
(rants Drainboards a apsclnalty.

34 raars azpsrlanca

D. J. CALLAWAY
309 8. BIO SPRING

Phon« 3556

Name , .......
Addreu 
City òi Stmt«

MID-WEST

"E
IM N. GARFIELD (.Andrews Hy.) 
Box 1571 Ph. 3359

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
MRRRéAÉiRéM É éARRéAÉRAR«

BARGAIN
2 Used Serve!

Gas Refrigeralors

BASIN SUPPLY CO
103 S. Moin Phong 1159

IT'S FOR SALE

3 brick vsnevr duplsxaa. good loan, 
paved etreete. 10 blocka north 03500.00 
caah. m cludss all d o tin g  costa a n d  
paving. Rant on ons apt will make 
tha paymants on loan. Immadlara poa- 
saaslon.

Lat Da Show You Any Of Tha 
Poliowing Nlea Knmas

I rooms and bath. N ’O” St. Prams.

3 rooms and bath. W. Kantueky. fram t

t rooms and bath. W. Kentucky, frame

3 rooms and bath. North Big Spring, 
brick.

9 roomi and bath. Andrews Highway 
atuceo.

S rooms and bath oa 3 aerts, subur
ban.

Two offices for rent, well 
located, r20 sq. ft. $50.00. 450 
sq. ft. 8125.00.

t
Call for Appointment.

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

H o t SES FOB SALE

23l o w .  KEN TU CKY
Just eompletad and ready for oc
cupancy. lovely three bedroom 
home, breexcwmy, double gtrage on 
nice com er lo t . , All rooms extra 
large, bath has' bullt-ln  shower. -  
PHA constructed and carrlas nice 
loan. See It today.

JAMES K. BOYCE
Contractor and Owner 

SOS S. Weatherford Phone 143-J

Brick Furnished
Extra nice 6-room brick furnlahed, 
located In High School Addition. 
Oarage and aer^anta quarters. Cor
ner lot, paved front and aide. 
This ^  a good buy. IitunedlaU poa- 
aeaalon. Shown by appointm ent 
only. '

BARNEY GRAFA

■OUBXS FOB SALK 71

BURNSIDE SAYS
BUT TOUB LAOT A BOMB FOR 
CRRXaniAB. Oartalnly tbm * Is BOtb- 
Ing aha would appraetata Aora. Think  
of the yagta of faithful ear vies a new 
bom s can glva to  you and your fam 
ily. Can us and look at soma bomas to- 
day.

Orafaland. 3 badraoma, u tility  room, 
double garage, paved strast. brick, 3 
furaaoas.*dlatlacUoo In its  axary cre- 
vlco—tnaulataoTtUa fanes ...833J00.00.

X
Brick, com er 73’ lot on pavamant. W. 
nilnols. eloaa to all ^boola. double 
garage, garage agartmant, Immadlata 
pnaaiaalBn .................................... |j$.7M.OO

Stucco, 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage. waU. W. I loulalana—hardwood 
floors; immadlata pnaaaaalon. $10.000.00 

0

Prama. Clovardala Road. 3 bedroom, 
atuebad  garage, one acre, close to 
toarn. wall, butaaa plaat—a good buy 
67.330.00.

Prams, 3 bedrooms. 8. Colorado, hard- 
arood floara, practically new ..66.390.00

Prame. South Big Spring Bt.. 3 bad- 
roams ..............................................93.900.00
Acreage oa  Aadraws Highway.

Would you Ilka to  make aa layast- 
m aat? Coma la  and talk you paoblsma 
over with us. If you know tha kind 
of business m u  want, era w ill help you 
to  find It. Tour real aetata dealer can 
balp you to make a good Inyastmant.

LARRY BURNSIDE
—Realtor

PHONE 1337
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOANS INSURANCE
80« N. MeIo St.

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

REALTOB

508 W Texaa Phong 158

Wkal't MISSING

{roH

Tkii PICTUBE?

'THE ANSWER:

SOUTHERH FRIED CHICKEN
. OF COURSE.

•g
We also serve the most delicious Lunches in Mid
land. Why not drive out and treat the family to 
one of our delicious steaks this SUNDAY.

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN 
SANDWICHES - SIZZLING STEAKS 

POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER 
W l NEVER CLOSE.

RODEO TEL Cafe
AND COURTS

On lost Highway 80 phone 9549

FOR SALE 
' BY OWNER
2-bedroom from* house, 
j u s t  redecorated, floor 
furnace, g o o d  locotion, 
near schools. For op- 
(5ointment, y

PHONE 980-M

YOU d o n t know what you're mUalna 
—In chancea to buy, aeU. rant, trada— 
If you ov>Tlook tha elaaalilada Read 
them often.

LO VELY NEW HOMES' 
AS LOW AS $750 DOWN

Here's everything you want for 
comfort and happlneaa. Two bed- 
rooma. llvm g-dlnlng-room  combi
nation. hall, and bath. Spacloua 
cloaeta, plenty of buUt-lna; lino
leum In kitchen and bath. Large 
90 x140' lot. '
Only a few of these attractive 
frame homes remain unsold . . . .  
buy youra whlla you can atlU maka 
a choica between wood or asbeetoa 
aiding, compoettlon or aluminum  
ahlngie roof, knotty pine i>anellng 
or wallpaper for your Uving room!

City lights, gas. water, and sewer; 
aidewalka already laid. Plenty of 
room for a nice garden and flow- 
ere.

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $5950
* Ready to Move In Now!
* No Delay in Plnancinf
* Wt Handle Our Own Notea

Call or tee Bill Walton

M IDLAND LAND & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Office at Chambers, Inc.
400 8  Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 367 Night Phone 1693-W

NEW HOUSE 
For Sole By Owner

One 34x33 Prame House 
and lot 65x300 located on 

North Big Bpring. All for $3465 00.

PHONE 2643-J

Modern 5-room, aabeatoe aiding, on 
North ”C" Strset. At a raducad pries. 
Immediate poeseaslon.

6-ruom nuxlern home N. Main at a 
reduced price.

Large tUe and steel building, con
crete floor with 4-room Uving 
quarters. 3000 square feet floor 
apace.

A dandy 3 bedroom home in 
Orafaland with tUe fence, beau
tiful yard.

McKee Insurance Agency
^RkALTORa

Ground Ploor Tower Bldg. Phone 495

Beautiful Brick
Located In Orafaland. 3 hatha, 
flrt placa, central heating unit, 
double garage, enclosed yard, I 
consider th is a real yalua. Im 

mediate poeaeealon.

BARNEY GRAFA

■OCIBI FOB lALB 78

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

I AM HERE TO STAY, 
Thartks To You.

DON'T RENT— BUY TODAY!
PebcefuUy Rgstx Ttu Soul 

, Contgnted In A Homg 
That’g Owngd, Not Ranted,

LET ME HELP YOU.
List or Btiy through Me.

Real Estate la The 
Baaia Of Afl WtolUi. ^ '

JOHN F. f AiBERG, Jr. • 
Phone 2813 or 2507-W  

110 S. Colorodo

PAXIU FOB BALEy- 78

H O M  E S
Two bedroom frame, com er lot, tUe 
fence on west. 97500.00.
Two becUoom home on nice 100* cor
ner lot. fenced, aoutbslde, 34750.00. 
Three bedroom frame to be aaoaeC 
34.350DO.
Nice flTt room home In etanton .
Large 3 bedroom frame In AbUene.
Six room home and garage apartment 
In Pampa. sale or trade.
Nice home la  AraarUlo. sale or trada  

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
We have several suburban aersaga 
tracts and some nice city lota.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
l ia it  8 Phons 673 er 30U-W

6 Room Brick
Located Weet End. All rooms axtrm 
large. Two baths. This home la an 
axtra nice home and worth the money. 
Exclusively,

BARNEY GRAFA'
Phone 106

REALTOR
303 Leggett Bldg.

POR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom bouse. 
Cloee to new hospital. Phone I f l-J  a f
ter 6 p. m.
BUILDINGS FOB SALE 7i
3-ROOM frame building, sheet Ifao ald- 
Ing. 81xe lS'x45'. Wood floora One room 
aarock tlla. Mora agywhere In or near 
city. Talaphona 3363.
BK RtlCZ  Station Bldg, fo r ' sals In 
Midland To ba moved and lot clear
ed. Call M7 or write Box 407. Big 
Spring, Texas.

CALL 3000 for Claaslflad Information. 
LÒT8 FOR SALEE

THB REPCatTER-TELEORAM. IfiDLAND. TEXAS, DEC. 8. » t t - U
BEAL ESTATg WANTBD " U

' W ANTED
Baaidanoi and Boatnaas «-«***»f 

Property ManagamaBt 
Oaokrai inaumoog—feani M tatg

ALLIED
Commercial Services

Mortgage Umna — — Abstracting 
108 i f  Uwntaa PHnaa B 8

HOMES w a n t e d
N B D  AT ONCE BOMBB POR 

Prtr Immadtau Bale Onll—

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Phnna 106 903 Laggatl » d g .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
Ted Thompsoi Afticf

Phona 823

313 Acras, 3 mtlas Bouthwast. 130 In 
cultivation. 8-room bouae. Orada A 
30 cow dairy, otbar out buildings, good 
water, alaetrte pump. mlncrala go.

I

m  aera I m p r o v e d  f a r m  — 
113 acraa eulUvatlon. 43 acres pasture. 
4-room bgusa, bath, hot water, elec
tricity. butane aystam. alaetrte pump, 
3 eonerate chicken bouses. 10x30 sheet 
Iron bam. 1000 gallon irrigation well 
H m ile of property. 1/64 royalty with 
Blanburger wildcat drilling 3 nUles of 
place. Poaaqpalon January let.

3 room m odem home. 10 aerea, good 
water and bams, gaa and alactrlctty. 
I mlla West of MldlvtO

a ; f . Mc k e e
Phone 403

SUBURBAN ACRBAGE 81

GROUND l e a s e s
On Wc9t and East Highway 80.

LAURA JESSE. ,
REALTOR

127 Mldinnd Tower Phone 114

I T O  5 ACRES /
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Elactrictty. Omn Water

Call 1139-J Sundays and after 
3 weak daya

kEAL~ E8TAfE~ WANTED 84
WANT to buy. 3-bedroom house North 
or Northwest Midland or wUl trade
Dallas duplex. Call R. L. Pttagerald at 
Atlantic Refining Co. or Scharbauer 
Hotel.

TOO don't know what you're miaaing 
—In chancee to buy. eelL vent, trade— 
If you overlook the claaslfleda Read 
them often

C L A SSI^D  DISPLAY

Will sacrifice th is week, new thrag 
bedroom frame, attached garage, 
wash room, fënoed back yard, 
near Orafaland. WUl c y r y  911.-‘ 
000.00 loan. Immediate poeoeaalon.

Special today, 3-bedroom atucco., 
close In. we will repaint wood 
work. wUl carry good loan. Immedi
ate poeacsslon. $8430.00.

New 3-bedroom frame. Cloee Iq. Com
pletely fumlabed. Immediate posaae 
tlon Only $1790.00 down for vete
rans ^

Look! Extra large 3-bedroom. 3-batha. 
double garage on com er kR. paved 
street, close In. Total price glOJog.OO.

New 2-bedroom frame. Cloee In. 
Completely furnished. Immediate 
poaseasion. Only $1750.00 down for 
veterans.

HOW OPTEM DOES THE 
GEVSER OLD FAITH PUL,

77 <9* * »

r
a n s w e r : 

ABOUT  
. E.VERV  

HOUR
Ci.0

Look I Extra large 3-badroom. 3- 
baths, double garage on com er 
lot. paved street, cloee In. Total 
price $ 1 0 .^  00.

4 3-room units Income property, 
2 units redone, has I12P00.00 loan, 
im m ediate possession. For only 
$18.000.00.

2 large residential lots. 119x140 ft. 
Only 11500 00 each. Several 30x140 
ft. lots. 9600.00 up. 3 extra larga 
residential lots near Orafaland.

Phone 106
REALTOR

301 Leggett* Bldg.

I

DO you want a home?—One that Is 
: designed for practical and comfortable 

living as well as lu  simple beauty. It 
is In a good locality In wsst part of 
team, la honestly constructed of brick 
In an Indlrldual design and will not 
ba duplloatad. This home la priced 
61000.00 lass than appraised ralue for 
quick sale apd wUl carry a good loan. 
For Inspection, phone 363$ or write Bos 
1063. R. B. Rltenour, designer a n d  
builder. ___________________________
POR SALE; 3 bedroom house and ga- 
rage at 2304 W. CoUege. 3 blocks from 
West Elemsntary school. CaU 1314-W 
or 2363-W after 3 p m _______________  |
4-r o o m  rock h o iv .  63000 00. 1307 W ! 
Waahlngton. Phone 1693-J.___________  i
CALL 30(X) for Clasalfled Information. | 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i

1-Acre Building Sites
Just outside city lim its on Cloverdsle 
and Starling City paved hlghwaya. 
150.60 down, balance 935.00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106____________303 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
3 lota 30x140 feet.

TOO block 8  Mallenfleld

Inquire at
710 S BIG SPRING 

PHONE 802-W
ON WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHOICE LOTS *
For Bala or Trade 

Also Small Tracts. WaU Loactad

G. E. NIX

WHO IS THE ONE TO SEE 
FOR THAT HOME OR 
REAL ESTA TE L O A N ?

a n s w e r : N E E L Y

NEELY AGENCY ’
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLOC. 

PHONES O ffice 1 8 S0  R es 3 2 6 0 W 
MIDLAND

t r t  us rebuUd and finance your 
new home—Repairs or additions.

L O A N S
PJI..V o x Conveationa»

I INSUBANCE ^
D. C. THOMPSON, Sgleemaa

705 N. Baird St. Phone 3933-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHIRCO c i9 T H S im
s A - . atSTS

W A N T E D  F O R  C A S H
LOT AT LEAST 188x888 

FOR LUMBER YARD 
Give lecAtigD sud piieg.

P . O . B ox 3 1 9  
V ID O R , T E X A S

cjCet „ A m e r ic a  A ^ïidôAt 

^ ò e A Ìre d  C^oiorA

ê3eaulî t̂  î our Ĵdome
The floor aaekes the room a n d tnlAld Liool- 

enm or Printed Floor Covertaig 1b  lend eolort 
voted lovelicat by thomandg of women who 

aorapered it with other typeo over, the netioB.

COME IN TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE.

STOREY
482 South MaIb

FLOOR
COVERING
COMPANY

Phone 8988

J. C. VELVIN
LDNBEB CO.

804 N. Ft. Worth Phone 1854

FOR RENT
1 6 x 3 0  O F F IC E

In  N ew  B u ild in f
SnltAble for Drilling Con- 
tne to r or Inenrancg Agency

C A LL

1727

^  TRU C/r
# 1946 CADILLAC 4-Door6

# 1942 CHEV. C.0.L Track '  • 
o 19411.H.C. K-7
# 1940 WHITE, Modol 709 
g 1946 JEEP, Becondilioiod 
g |947 JEEP, Becondilionod

WILUS SALES CO.
YOUK DEALER FOR

G.M.C. Trucks — Packard — Jeep,
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

Boird and Missouri Rhone 2435

For Sale or Trade 
By Owner

Twenty acres three miles from downtown Midlond on paved road and school bus r6ute. Plenty of 
good barns and out-buildings. Two large corrals with loading chute— double garage— windmill 
and two overhead tanks— one ground surface tank— water and electricity ta barns— All barns, 
out-buildings and corral fence repainted in post two weeks.

This property is fenced*‘with hog proof wire, divided into three tracts, large garden, fenced with 
rabbit proof wire. . ^

• /

oGood modern three room house. All rooms extra large— living room 15.6x16.6 with wood burn
ing fireplace, bedroom, 18x20 with 5x12 closet. Kitchen 16x18 with built -in cabinet and two 
large sinks, large both with modern fixtures and three closets. Hgll 9x12 leading into oil rooms 
and both. All plumbing in and under house is copper pipe. House is wired for 110 ond 220 volts 
— 250 gallon butone system.

Large yard with tile fence—  . ,
« •

'*** s

1946 model ’/a-ton^tudeboker pick-up to be sold with ploce if you need same. ^
This place is priced to sell and will carry a nice loan. Would consider trading for 4 to 6.room 
house in town. Will give Imnnediatc possession.

For Appointment to see this property write Box 666 Reporter-Telegram.

NOTICE
HOUSE MOVERS 

HOUSE WRECKERS
For Sole: 3 Bgrao, 1 Large, 
8 Small Ones. Lota of Fene- 
ing aag hoadreds of good 
fence poets, all most be mov
ed a t once, aec the bams, 
today and make offer Mon
day morning, aoe knlldlnga 
at oM Olat Home oa Sonth 
Main St. a t Midland. Texas.

C O L C. H. McCALL
111 East 7th S t  TkL 8814 

ODESSA. TEXAS

c o N S i s n  
90A P ' —  AMO 

SQAP 16 
F B R C E M T L V r.'
OF
s o f t  s o a p  16 NIIM6TV

• •

PUBLIC SALE
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

ClarntncottoB 61 
Now sa g  Ui

Per Uetlaa •! 
>d C an

BARGAIN
H u m  4-ratn ira a t ktuet, Rafiaisked 
iu M i — to k« n tv iá . Ntwly coulracl- 
id, 9 kargiia al $2,111.01 tacL

r. W. ST0NEH0CŒB
B. BAUD

ĤOIE 621

Monday, Dec. 6, I p.m.
IM P L E M E N T S
1 JOHN DEER A MODEL TRAC-
- TOR Bought in 1940. This trac
tor has pragtically new motor and 
the Equipment, Planter and Cul
tivator la only one year old.

1 JOHN E«XR B MODEL TRAC
TOR with Two Row Equipment

1 IHC 3-row Row Binder, like new 
and haa cut only about 100 acret 
of feed.

1 John Deer Peed Mill. Cutter- 
Hammer type—practically new.

1 Two Row Slide complete with 
knives.

1 Set of Hoods and knives fo r  
planter, q '

1 Set of Hoods and knives for a 
cultivator.

1 Grain Drill. 1-row
1 Disc Harrow
1 Two-section Barrow
1 Two WheM Trailer
1 Small Utility Farm Wagon
1 Pence Charger, Posts and about 

two BiUci of smooth arlre.
1 Spray Type PoisoxUng Machine

A U T O M O T IV E
1 Old Model Chevrolet Truck, fair 

rubber and runs good. *

L IV E S T O C K  a n d  P O U L T R Y
old1 Blue Jersey Cow, 8 years 

and a'Xood‘milker. •
1 Yellow Jersey Cow. 5 years old 

and a four gsiloo cow.
1 Brown Jersey, 5 years old and a 

good milker.
1 Mixed Breed Yearling Heifer 
1 Yellow Jersey Cow and C a l f , ,  

giving about 3 gallons of milk.
5 Pigs, about 9 weeks old 
70 White Rock and Leghorn Hens9

M ISC E L L A N E O U S IT E M S
j 1 Living Room Suit 
1 Electric Chum 
1 Canopy Electrle Broode.
1 Cream Separator 
Several Pence Panels, made of Ixf 

lumber.
1 Good Saddle, Bridle and Blanket 
1 Good Kid Saddle 
81XD PORKS. Sooopa, Wrenches, 

Plows'and other tm>U, toe muB'«  ̂
erous to 11̂

A ll mf thn Abow* to bo »old to Hifboot Rtddor
SA LE TO  B E H ELD  5 M ILES SOUTH OP 

! M IDLAND ON TH E RANKIN ROAD
OW NER

Mrs; Bets Lockbr
A U C T I O N E E R S  

Mac M cC b n al
YOU ABE Dm TBD U bring aaytUog yon 

- lU i Bale. I t  vm  be aoM at
IB a # r t B«  mSrn:



IS—THS RKPORTIR-TTLSORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, DEC. 8, l» a

Arycntino Solrts 
Quiz Dbputt «

BUENOS AIRES. (AV-Qull pro- 
gnun (flrecton here doirt have to 
rack thetr braina any more to think 
up new prizes. And manufacturers 
wont get any more free publicity 
out of supplyhig them, either.

The federal government has Just 
come out for sane prize giving. Its 
definition of sane is *tx)etal savings 

.bank certifkatea. postal savings 
stamps, school books or school 
equipmeni'’ Other prizes are ban
ned.

Read The Classifieds.

SCREEN
DOORS
I / K $ $  1 0 %  

D l d C O V A T T

Letters To Santa C laus-
Dear Santa dlaus:

I have tried to be a good boy 
this yea/. And I would like very 
much lor you to bring me a gas 
model airplane, horseshoe set, mlc- 
roacope, also fruits and nuts.

Thank you very much, love,
Jimmie Oiiffith • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
I am six years old. I have been 

a good boy this year. Mid I hope 
you will bring me a blue tricycle, 
football and tool set. Also bring me 
some fruits and^uts. Thanks a lot. 
Bring me some candy, too.

With love.
Dennis Orifflth% m •

Dear Santa;
My mommy is writing for me, 

since I am only four years old. I 
have tried to be a nice boy and 
would you please bring me a foot
ball helmet and suit, boots, nuts 
and candy.

Thank you.
Lowell Bob Brooks 

P. S.‘ Remember all the other boys 
and girls.

CHflinBERS . m e .

â

r. .r._ ti-LKt..’ tKfi ‘(ft'

Colorodo & Front 
Midlond, Phone 367

Dear Santa ;
I'm a little girl four years old

a n d  h a v e  b ee n  p r e t ty  good a ll y ea r.
I  w o u ld  lik e  fo r  you  to  b r in g  m e 

a  b r id e  do ll, r e d  tr ic y c le  a n d  toy  
p ia n o .

Love,
Jacquelea Baranish • • •

Dear Santa Claus;
I have been a good boy and I

t

TBIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob
Qnibb

V I C E

o p e n  n ig h t s  - - SUNDAYS ’’m *

Midland Commaniiy Theatre
l^esents

The Late Christopher Bean'
Held Over For '

MONDAY, DEC. 6
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

Tickets dnd Reservations at Tailorfine 
$1.20 tax incl. City-County Auditorium

Curtain Time 8:30

want an electric magnet truck and 
a real flashlight, pair of cowboy 
boots and wrist watch, aleo doctor^ 
set. I  want some toys for Buddy..

From. _
$andy "

•  •  •
Dear Santa:

Would you please bring me an 
electric train, Pluto flashlight, 
Mickey Mouse camera, Donald 
Duck film, cowboy boots, wrist 
watch, little village, black mask 
and some presents.

Thank you.
Tad

• • •
Dear Santa:

I a little boy foiu: years old. 
I live In ArlaonMbut am going to 
spend Christmas'wlth my grand
mother.

I would like to have a tricycle 
and gun. Please bring Granny 
something nice, too.

I love you. Santa,
Jimmy Brown • • •

Dear Santa:
I Eun a little girl eight years old. 

I«have been sick for 10 months. I 
can’t go to school or play out much. 
I have tried to be good and not 
cause mommle too much trouble 
So please, Santa, could I have a 
magic skin doll with lots of clothes 
Also I want a Mickey Mouse watch 
Don’t forget all the other little boys 
and girls.

I love you, Santa,
Ginger Culp

Aid Asked For 
Refugee Students

BRUSSELS. (/P)—A Yugoslavian 
immigrant, Ljubisa K. Bolzlc, liv
ing iB Belgium has launched an 
appeal to all democratic universi
ties, for aid to refguee students 
ind pfofessors.

After obtaining permission of the 
faculties, he hopes to form In these 
universities, student fund-gathering 
committees. In every country he 
envisages a coordinating committee 
to advise and combine the efforts 
of all that country’s universities. 
The proposed method for gather
ing funds, would be for each stu
dent. on enrolling for the year, to 
be given a block of subscription 
forms. These forms could then be 
distributed to parents and friends

In this way Bolzlc hopes to ob
tain 1570 yearly for each of the 10,- 
000 refugee students whom he esti
mates are In dire need of help.

In Belgium, the project "has al
ready got under way. 'The univer
sities of Brussels, Louvain and 
Ghent have promised tp Inaugu
rate the scheme at the b^lnnlng of 
the next academic year.

Advertise or be forgotten.

NOW thru
TUESDAY

It Will Give Your Heart A New Lease On Life!

•  Featores Start •  
1:45 3:52 5:52

7:59 10:00

• '  Added •  
COLOR CARTOON 

WORLD NEWS

's

TODAY and 
MONDAY

FEATURES START — 2:22 4:17 6:12 8:07 10:02

THE BEST FRIEND A BOY EVER HAD!

Added: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

A E W A Y S  A Q O O B  Ì H Ò W.

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

YVONNE DaCARLO ★  ROD CAMERON
ÊÊ R I V E R  L ADY n

(Color by Technicolor)
Added; BUGS BÜNNT and WORLD NEW’S

TODAY
and

MON.

i ê i t -

ir iti€  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM A ' ^  A '
G IN I AUTRY it  SM IUY RURNETTE

I H T T H N  of  i k t  S A D D L E
* a F ka lad  Featare a

HIAHAHERNE it  YtqrOR McLAGHLEN
"CAPTAIN FVBT"

t
MMt COLOR CARTOON *UTTLB BLABBER MOUBS"

T E X A N Theatra
IVBSt- HIUUWAV N  

lnd«pcnd«ntlj Owned and Operated

Our Last’ Program 
This Season

We win close after Monday night 
for the Winter. Put on your over
coats, If necessary, and come out 
and enjoy our last program.

TONIGHT and MONDAY

UNIYERSAL-INTERNATIONAl prtttflb

^'^DeCiRLO 

DURŸEA
camTron

M tMCARTER
\

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR
-LLOYD GOUGH • FLORENCE BATES 
sewnekr kr a  a  BEAU(3MB> WNIIAM 
ae »1 awl kr HOUSTON MMICH ad FRANK NKTIRS 

fndwdkr LEONARD GOLDSTEIN 
OncMki GEORGE SHERMAN

Also Cartoon^ and Sport Short
Two Complete Stiuws rUgntiy 
FIRST SHOW AT 7:IS p. m.

Bos Office Open 0:30 
PHQNF r787-J-l 

AbMIHSlON
Adults 44c -  CblMrea 14c, tax inc

THANK TOO, 
FBIENDS. . .

After the Monday night show 
we will close for the season. We 
will re-open In the Spring, Just 
as soon as the weather permits, 
and we are pleased to tell you 
that some very Important im
provements are planned for The 
rexan before our re-ojienlng. In
dividual speakers have been pur
chased and will be Installed this 
Winter so that with our re-op- 
enlng you will be able to enjoy 
the added convenience of having 
the program brought to you 
through an individual speaker in 
your own car. We alsa expect to 
Improve our playground equip
ment. concemlon services and In 
other ways add to our services 
for your enjoyment next year.

We would be ungrateful, in
deed. if we did not express our 
iincere appreciation for the re
ception you good people of Mid- 
laM  have accorded us since our 
opening tai the Spring. By your 
liberal patronage and by your 
many friendly gestures and cour
tesies you have shown that you 
have appreciated ou /’efforts to 
oring you the best entertain
ment possible at low prices. As 
Midland^/ o n ly  Independently 
owned and operated theatre we 
pledge you tha t ww will continue 
to bring yon high class enter
tainment a t popular prices and 
in evrty way serve you as best 
we can.

We say again. Thanks, Friends.
Carrol Jones,
lCr«^snd Mrs. Tsykr Joosa.

One day only

Monday
Doors open 9 a.nu

16 shopping days to Christina*

Suggestions

$ Day Suggestions in lingerie. . .
NYLON HOSE— $ Doy special___________________._ p o ir  $2.00

Very sheer in shades of deep dawn, blue spun, fog, black beauty, smoke 
cloud or romance beige. Formerly to $3.50 pair.

\

GOWNS— $ Day special...................... .........- ___ _________ $6.00
One group. In satins, bemberg, crepe or Jersey. Colors of white,' petal, black 
or blue in applique trims, lace trims and tailored. Formerly to $9.90.

*

SLIPS— special for $ Day only— __________ _________ $4.00
One group, in crepe, satin or^ersey. Sizes 32 to 44 In white, tender green,

■ I black or petal. Formerly to 85il5.

W OOL TAMS with POM-POMS— $ Day price............$2.00
Adjustable size. Colors of red, brown, kelly or white. Formerly to 82J10.

W ASHABLE GLOVES— $ Day'special............................. $3.00
^ In white, brown, or black In several styles. Sizes 64 to 8. Formerly $3.50.

COTTON PAJAMAS— special for $ Day....... ...............$3.00
In trwo-piece styles with long sleeves. Colors of blue or rose in sizes 32 to 40.

A

RAYON GOWNS— $ Doy only................ ......... ........... ...$3,00
For little girls, sizes 2 to 6. Lace and ribbon trims. Formerly 83S5.

RECEIVING BLANKETS— * Day special______________ $1.00
Large size, in pink or blue plaid.,

INFANTS' SW EATER SETS— special for $ Ddy............. $3.00
In white, pink or blue wools. Three piece sets (hood, booties, sweater).

81x99 SKeets Pillow Cases
✓

(Limit 2 to customer) (Limit 2 pr. to customer)

* 2 “  * 1 "  P . i r

$ Day Suggestions in our shoe deparlmenl. . .

Ladies' Better Suedes
Entire stpek of ladles’ better suedes in nationally known brand namei. 
Choo.se ftom black.* or greens. High »or medium heels. Here's your last 
chance to make a sensational saving on these fine shoes at this low, low 
price! ,

Were to 
$ 2 1 .9 5 .............. 0 0

Suede Shoes Ladies' Shoes
All ladles’ suede shoes in our na
tionally advertised popular pric
ed brand names. Blacks, browns 
or greens in a good selection of 
pumps and straps in aU heel 
heights. Don't miss this value 
Monday!

Were to $12.95

,One group of women's shoes at 
this special close-out price. Black 
patent, black calf or brown calf 
In pumpe, straps, ties in high, 
medium or wedge heels. Be here 
early Monday!

Were to $12.95

$ 0 0 0 $ 0 0 0

$ Day Suggeslions jn  fabrics and home needs. . .
✓

CREPES— $ Day p r ice ^ ly _______________ ________ 2 yards $3.00
In solid colors in both 39-lncn and 42-inch widths. Formerly to $230 yard.

CREPE-BACK SATIN— * Doy specia l----- :------ yard $2.00
In black or white. 39<4nch and 42-lnch fabrics. Formerly to $3.25 yard.

/ •

BROCADEO^REPE— specially priceid for $ Day... yard $2.00
In wine, black or white. &-lnch width. Formerly to $330 yard.

BROCADED SATIN— $ Day special.......................yard $2.00
In grey, pink, citron, blue, rose or white. 4S-lnches wide. Formerly to $330 yd.

WOOLENS— $ Day special........................ ...... ..2 yards $5.00
Plaids in pastel and deeper tones, 54-lnches wide. Formerly $3,^ yard.

BENGALINE— $ Qay special at only____________2 yards $5.00
In wine, brown, black or navy, 45-lnches wide. Formerly $3J6 yard.

Pl_AID TA FFETA — Special $ Day price____________yard.$2.00
In 39-lncn materials. Formerly $235 yara. •

l i n e ’n  n a p k in s —  •
In ecru color. 17-lnch napkiiu with hemstitched hems.

Were * J .00________ 2 for $1.50. Were *) .25____ ____ $1.00
✓

M ADERIA LINEN NAPKINS— $ Day special____________$1.50
In ecru (»lor. Were $135.

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS— $ Day only__________________$9.00
Solid background with floral print in deeper tones. 50x70 inch size with 
$ napkins. Blue, rose or aqua. Formerly $1030.

LINEN TABLECLOTHS— special for *  Day_________ .,..$15.00
In original Bticilla hand prints, 52x70 inch size In gold, Ydue, or 
grey florals. Formerly $1930.

DAMASK SETS— speciol $ Day price of only____________$6.00
- In smart rayon damask. M -ln ^  size vnth 8 lupkins.

Miidland's Complete Department Store

$ Day Suggestions in ready-to-wear

Ladies' Betler Dresses
%

One group of ladles’ better dresses in crepies, wools, 
taffetas and Jersey taken from our stock of dressy 
dresses. Styled by A. Goodman, Herbert Sondheim. 
Mil Jay and other famous labels.

Formerly
$39.95 to $69.95 PRICE

L a d i e s '  D r e s s e s
One group of prints, wools and sUks styled by NeUy 
Don, Doris Dodson, Mynette and others. Regular and 
half sizes in smart styles for wearing now Into Christ
mas or Christmas giving.

Formerly
to $ 1 4 .9 5__________

L a d i e s '  D r e s s e s9
One group of smartly styled dresses in reguhu* or 
half sizes. Choose from taffeta and velvet combina
tions, crepes, or spun rayons. You must see this group 
to appreciate the values offered.

\ Formerly 
to $25.00 PRICE

'Ladies' Dresses
One group of casual clothes and dress- 
up dresses with nallhead trims or 
bustle back detailings. I>re6smaker 
dresses Included. Select irour dresi for 
Christmas giving or wearing now from 
this group.

Formerly R / 
to $32.50 p r ic e

Ladies' Hats
All remaining Fall hats by Dobbs, 
Roblnell and Paramount Included in 
thi^ group at this special $ Day guice 
of only . . .

PRICE

$ Day Cosmeiic suggestions . . .
[5brothy Perkins Weather Lotion___________ 2 for $1.00

(plus tax)

Dorothy Gray Special Salon Shampoo........ 2 for $1.00
2 ounce tube

Dorothy Perkins Cologne anid 
Dusting Poweier Sets...... .......—

In attractive boxes for Christmas
$ 2 .0 0

(plus tax)

. .. y

Gourielli, Enchanting 5 o'Clock Fragrance,
Bath Pow(der and Eau de Parfum___________________ $5.00

Gift packaged ' (plus tax)

De Herolt Colognes_________________________   $3.00
In exciting fragrances of white lace, gardenia or panna violet. 
$330 value (plus tax)

____ $3.00
(plus tax)

. . . _ $ 2 . 0 0
(pliu tax)

?
Strange Cologne ____________________ —

In camat or white Jade.

Strange Coli^gne _______-..........................j.
In kashmir! or persian lilac.

$ Day Suggeslions for m en. . .

M e n ' s  S u i t s
One group of men's all wool suits taken from 
out regulu* stock of fine clothes for men. Good 
selection of colors and weavas In single or 
double breasted styles. Here’s a real value for 
Christmas wearing or giving. Regular, $horts 
or kmgs In sizes 34 to 46.

« 6 3 '

« 5 8 «

Were $85.00 

Were $79.50 

Were $75.00 

Were to $69.50 ^ 4 8 ^  

Were to $59.50 ^ 4 3 ^  

Were to $50.00 «33«

M e n ' s  S l a c k s
One radc of men’slslackz in all wool or 
wool and rajroQ fabrics. Good selection 
of colors in sizes 27 to 44.

Were to $ 1 3 .9 5 ___\

WESTERN HATS— * Day gift value  ....... ............. —$5.00
One group, styled by Champ, of for feKs In silver belly color only. Were fIOjOO

DRESS SHIRTS—$ Doy gift volue_________v.....24or $5.00
One group, in taoadeloths and madras. Includes many IVan Heuaen ihlrta. 
Were to |430.

ATHLETIC SHIRTS—$ Day speciol__ .________ J2 for $1.00
One group In first quality combed yam. Natloaally known brand. Were 884.

MEN'S BELTS— specially priced for $ Day ot only—Vi Price
One rack leather belts In a good selecUoo of sizes.

■ : »’
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Jane Patteson 
William Dean

Jane Patteson, daughter of 
and Mrs. J..H . McClxire, Andrews 
Road, became the bride of William 
Dean Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Baker of Bonham, in a ceremony 
in th t Presbyterian manse at 5 p. m. 
'Friday. The same afternoon her 
brother^„Charles I .  Patteson of San 
Diego,'Calif., and Sammle Orimme- 
sey were married in Covina, Calif.

The double-ring ceremony for 
Miss Patteson and Mr. Baker was 
read 'by the Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, with only the attendants 
and members of the bride's family 
present. ,

Miss Patricia Rudcman was maid 
of honor and Miss Doris Denton a 
bridesmaid. Bill Westbrook of Lub
bock lerred as best man.
Brother la Soloist 

Philip McClure, a brother of the 
bride, lighted the candles which 
were arranged with white chrysan
themums, stephanotls and greenery 
to make a background for the wed
ding party. Another brother, Hugh 
McClure, sang the prenuptial solo, 
“The Lord’s Prayer,’’ Malotte.

Mrs. Holt Joweil accompanied the 
soloist and played “I Love Thee,” 
Orelg, and the traditional wedding 
marches.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by Mr. McClure, was dressed 
in a frock of light blue wool Jersey 
with a sleeve ornament matching 
the ornament on her blue hat. Other 
accessories were brown, and her 
flowers were yellow rosebuds. 
Hon^moon By Plane 

Trie maid of honor wore a cos
tume of royal blue, and Miss Det>- 
ton was dressed in palamlno, both 
a*ith white flowers. Mrs. McClure 
wore a grey crepe gown with navy 
accessories for her daughter’s wed
ding, and had a corsage of white 
gardenias.

Immediately after the wedding 
the couple left by plane for Dallas. 
They will go from there to Hot 
Springs, Ark., to reside for the pres
ent, then to Kingsport, Tenn.

Mrs. Baker is a graduate of Mid
land High School and of Christian 
College in Columbia, Mo. Baker 
was a student in the music depart
ment at North Texas State College, 
Denton, and later attended Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock. 
Giiasineiey-Patteaon 

The marriage of Miss Orimmesey 
and Charles Patteson was solemn
ized at 4:30 p. m. Friday in the 
Episcopal Church at Covina, Calif. 
The bride is the daughter of Wal
ter S. Orimmesey of Baldwin Park, 
Calif.

Patteson has been in the United 
States' Navy since his graduation 
from Midland High School and at 
present is stationed in San Diego. 
He and his bride will live in Bald
win. Park.

Dance Put On 
Holiday List 
By Nu Phi Mu

Adding another to the list of 
holidays dances, the Nu Phi Mu 
Sorority announced last week that 
it will sponsor a dance in the Ame
rican Legion Hall Wednesday night.' 
This will be the first project for 
the sorority, which was organized 
this FaU.

A Western theme will be used in 
decorations and danqers are invited 
to conte in informal dress. Dancing 
is scheduled to begin at 8:30 p. m. 
to music by George Glynn’s orches- 
tra. ^

Rosemary Johnson, club president, 
is chairman of decorations; Helen 
White of tickets and Helen Step
hens of refreshments. All members 
are to assist with the decorations 
meeting in the Legion Hall at 5:30 
Wednesday to complete them.

The entire membership also is as
sisting with ticket sales, and Miss 
White announces the tickets will be 
available at the door Wednesday 
night.
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GrI Scout. Counci I 
And Association 
Meetings Announced

A called meeting of the Permian 
Basin Girl Scout Area Council has 
been announced for Sunday after
noon by Oscar Maples of Kermlt, 
president. It will be held at 3 p. m. 
in the Parish House of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church of Midland.

Members of the area board and 
the area steering committee have 
been asked to be present.

The Midland Girl Scout Asaocia- 
tiort will have its December meet
ing at 8 p. m. Monday in the Parish 
House. Mrs. C. E. Bissell, president, 
announced . ,

Reports from a recent regional 
meeting in Fort Worth will be fea
tured at hoth meetings. Mrs. Bis
sell, Mrs,: I. A. Scariest Mrs. Paul 
Anderson and Mrs. William Carter, 
who went from Midland, and Mrs. 
J. C. Starley, from Pecos, will give 
the reports. The council session 
Sunday is oj^n to the public at 3 
p. m.. following a board meeting 
at 2:30.

Ticket Sales For 
'Christopher Bean' 
Halted For Day

The fourlh performance of the 
Community ■’'Theater play, “The Late 
Christopher Bean,” an extra pre
sentation scheduled when the first- 
planned three .showings sold out be
fore the initial curtain, is scheduled 
at 8:30 p. m. Monday in the City- 
Countf Auditorium.

No further sale of tickets will be 
made until half an hour before cur
tain time, and the ticket board will 
not be open at Tallorfine during the 
day as it has since last Wednesday.

Only 30 tickets remain to be sold, 
and they will be available at the 
box-office at 8 p. m. Monday.

Capacity audiences the past three 
nights have applauded the Midland 
cast’s presentatloni of the Sidney 
Howard comedy. Direct^ed by Art 
Cole, the actors Include Richard 
Connolly, Mickey Pitting. Betty 
Kimbrough, BlUie Reid, «Myrtle Kat- 
cliff, W. A. WgWschmldt, Whit 
Mausy, Jr„ Walter Beardfley and 
Cole himself in one role.

Two Holiday Events 
Are Scheduled For 
Club And Guests

Looking past the Christmas sea
son, members of the DYT Sewing 
Circle scheduled a New Year’s Eve 
progressive« dinner as one of their 
holiday parties and also planned 
to celebrate, Christmas at their 
next regular meeting.

Plans were made as members 
sewed in the home of Mrs. John Se
well Friday afternoon. Her home 
had holiday decorations, featuring 
candles, and a centerpiece of poln- 
settias on the dining table.

Husbands of the club members 
will be guests at the dinner. Mrs. 
I .  M. Watkink will be hostess at 
8 Dej^mber 16 in her home,
iX in f i l tb  Colorado Street.

A*:|uett. Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker, 
was presint Friday, with Mrs. Elmo 
Birkhead, Mrs. Tommy Henderson, 
Mrs.- Roy McKee, Mrs. Joe Rober
son, Mrs. J. P. Ciu-son, Jr., and Mrs. 
Watkins.

Gala party hats include the black velvet sailor 
(above) with sequin-dusted net filming the brim. 
Sweeping gray feathers point up the extravagant 
size the gray horsehair cartwheel (bottom right). 
A cascade of white feathers shines on the white satin 
cloche (top right).

BY EP8IE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK. (NEA) — Holiday 
hats are as resplendent as a drum 
major’s, as big as a cart-wheel.

The whoops-what-a-hat owes Its 
Impact upon the eye to either dar
ing size or ei^avagant ornamen
tation. Some hats manage to com
bine both attractions, and the re
sults are cartwheel sailors banked 
high with glitter-spotted marine or

with fai^cy feathers that sweep out 
from brims like birds in flight.

One memorable large sailor of 
Walter Florell’s design, for ex
ample, , begins with black velvet 
and -winds up with a cloud of se
quin-dusted net which provides a 
filmy bed for two over-sized pink 
velvet roses. The size of another 
huge sailor of gray horsehair is 
enhanced by sweeping feathers of 
ombred gray tones which are an

chored to the hat with twists of 
blue velvet ribbon.

As able to meet Cinderella’s 
needs to put a hat on her head 
instead of a flower in her hair are 
small headpieces. For these mil
liners march out sumptuous fabrics, 
resplendent trimmings. A cloche as 
dazzling as a bridal gown, for ex
ample, is made of white satin which 
designer Sally Victor cascades with 
shining white glycerine-treated 
feathers.

Golf Association 
Officers Will Be 
Coffee Hostesses

Officers o f 'th e  Ladies Golf As
sociation will entertain womm 
members of the Midland Country 
Club at a coffee Wednesday morn
ing in the Country Club house. In- 
vltatloxu mailed last week set the 
coffee hours from 8:30 to 11:30 a. m.

The hostesses are Mrs. Bob Frank
lin, president; Mrs. James T. Smith, 
vice president; Mrs. Charles Sher
wood, secretary; Mrs. Ed Prichard, 
treasurer; and the standing com
mittee chairmen, Mrs. LOuis Ayres, 
Mrs. Vann Llgon, Mrs. C. C. Cool 
and Mrs. Bert Goodman.

The Ladies Golf Association had 
its weekely meeting and luncheon 
Friday, with Mrs. A. Knickerbock
er and Mrs. Robert Jones as lunch
eon hostesses. Some of the mem
bers played golf on the Country 
Club course in the morning.
Gnest List

Red berries were arranged with 
bright Christmas tree ornaments on 
a large aluminum tray for the lun
cheon table centerpiece. Each guest 
was given a corsage bouquet made 
of the berries and cedar twigs tied 
with red and silver ribbon.

Special guests were Mrs. Frank 
Williamson, Mrs. Hugh Gilmour, 
Mrs. Harris Eastham, Mrs. E. N. 
Gideon and Mrs. Carroll Thomas.

Members present were Mrs. John 
Redfem, Jr., Mrs. E. E. Reigle, Mrs. 
Cool, Mrs. :G(X)dman, Mrs. Frank 
Downey, Mrs. Ligón, Mrs. George 
Todd, Mrs. Ptanklin, Mrs. D. M. Al
dridge, Mrs. Charles Green, Mrs. W. 
W. Barker, Mrs. Richard Hinkle, 
Mrs. Prichard, Mrs. W. P. Good
man, Mrs. F. H. Pannill, Mrs. John 
L. Smith, Mrs. J. C. Velvin, Mrs. 
H. O. Shanks, Mrs. M. M. Conn and 
Mrs. Ayres.

Minuet Club Marks . 
Holidays With Dance

A holiday dance and buffet sup
per given by Midland’s oldest dance 
club, the Minuet, was among the’ 
first of a series of holiday dances 
scheduled by clubs here for the next 
few weeks.

Minuet Club members were en
tertained in the American Legion

Civic Music Club's 
Program To Include 
Yuletide Selection

Hoop Skirts, King George II 
Figure In History'Of 'Messiah'

“The Messiah,” Handel’s oratorio 
which will be presented December 
17 and IS by a cltywlde chorus im- 
der sponsor^ip of the Civic Music 
Club, is probably the most famous 
of all Christmas musical composi
tions although it was not composed 
for any particular season.

I t has been said that “The Mes
siah,” like the Venus de Milo in the

PEO Chapter Plans 
Christmas Party 
Following Luncheon

Christmas ^Lrty plans for the BS 
Chapter of PEO were completed at 
a meeting ini the home of Mrs. Clint 
Ounagan, 1506 West Missouri Street, 
Friday sRernoon. The business ses
sion followed a luncheon in the 
Scharbauer Hotel with Mrs. Duna- 
gan as hostess.

The party will be on the next 
regular meeting date, December 17, 
with Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., as 
hostess in her home, 1606 West 
Michigan Street, after the custom
ary luncheon.

Mrs. Vernon Yearby was initi
ated as a new member of the chap
ter.

Other members present were Mrs. 
John Casselman, Mrs. F. C. Cum
mings, Mre. J. M. Devereux, Dr 
Louise Flflman, Mrs. Tom Head, 
Mrs. W. D. Henderson, Mrs. Tom 
L. Ingram, Mrs. Glenn Mershon, 
Mrs. Mittle Norman, Mrs. Patterson, 
Mrs. Elliott H. Powers and Mrs. 
James E. Sprinkle.

BACK FROM AUSTIN
Ray L3mch returned Saturday 

from a business trip to Austin and 
will leave Monday on a trip to Dal
las.
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SOPHISTICATED PUNCH BOWL
Now—dispense traditional cheer in the modem manner with this 
smart new punch set. Hand blown, brilliant crystal, an exclusive 
design of West Virginia Glass aj^lsans. This handsome, footed punch 
bowL shaped like a magnificent and copious brandy snifter, is a wel
come depisrture flrom the old-fashioned punch bowl—accommodates 
9% quarts of the beverage of your choice. Available c O O f l A  
with linen. The graceful ladle and 12 liutrous 54 os. w  
cups complete a 14-plece set. Additional cups avail- 
able from open stock.

DOLUB DAT SPECIAU
$ | 0 0

Pfrtonalixtd PAPER NAPKINS
Choice of psutal colors of green, pink, blue 
and white. Ofte week delivery.

108 lor ....i........................

3!-. BOOK STALL
111 N. C«l«r«4«

I
Pisón« l l é l

i

CRANE
Slattoiery

TÁÁÍcom*

Q M

We are proud to annouxHi th a t 
we are now dealers for C^ene 
Stationery. Crane SUtlonery 
pays a compliment to her good 
taste . . . and yours! Exquisite 
paper, finest quality. I t’s always 
right . . . always appreciated.
ALSO A LARGE SELBCnON 
o r  MONTAO’8 STATIONERY 
IN BRAUnrUL GIFT BOXES

The Book Stall
111 N. Col«ro4o Pti. 1165

field of sculpture, the Mona Lisa ! 
among paintings and the Taj Mahal 
in architecture, is known by repu
tation to millions of persons who do 
not actually know it.

This reputation has been building 
for more than two centuries, since 
the first performance in April, 1742. 
It was jrtven an ovation when it 
vas first heard by a crowd that 
overflowed a hall In Dublin, Ire
land. Handel himself was at the 
organ for the performance, and 
singers weré'Jrom the choirs of 
Christ Church and St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral.
King Was Impressed

Handel then took the oratorio to 
London, and at its initial hearing 
there the king, George II, was so 
moved by the famous “Hallelujah 
Chorus” that he rose to his feet. 
According to etiquet, the audience 
had to stand when the king did, 
and so started the  custom still fol
lowed, of the audience standing for 
this choms.

The oratorio Had its premiere in 
Dublin instead of in London be
cause the British capital had lost its 
early affection for Handel and had 
ignored his music for several years 
before he composed 'The Messiah.” 

Handel was a German, christened 
Georg Freidrich, but he loved Lon
don, became a British citizen and 
changed the spelling of his name 
to George Frederick. He had been 
the most celebrated musician in 
England, where he was first known 
as an organist and then as the com
poser of many operas which were 
favorites of London.
Conquered IIlncM 

Nearing 60. he suffered a paraly
tic stroke which left his right arm 
useless, but he determinedly recov
ered to UTlte more óperas. Then his 
patron. Queen Caroline, died and 
the public tired of his operas . His 
health was jjroken and he was 
deeply in debt when the libretto for 
an oratorio was sent to him by 
Charles Jennes, Jr., whom he con
sidered a second-rate poet.

Jennens later claimed the libretto 
as his own, although it also has 
been claimed that the texts were 
selected by a clergyman named 
Pooley who was his chaplain and 
secretary. Whoever chose the words, 
they inspired Handel to compose 
the world's most famous oratorio.

He worked on it feverishly, some- 
timeá without eating or sleeping, 
and it was completed in 24 days. 
At the invitation of William Caven
dish, lord lieutenant of Ireland, he 
went to Dublin to present some of 
his music. ‘The Messiah” was one 
of the manuscripts he took, and his 
success in a series of concerts en
couraged him to present it there.
Ne Swords Worn

It was a charity performance, as 
4Mre many of Handel's concerts, 
with the proceeds going to a- hos
pital, an InBrmary. and “the pris
oners in the several gaols.” because 
public interest promised a capacity 
crowd, advance newspaper notices 
requested that ladles attend without 
hoops in their skirts and gentlemen 
without their swords, to room 

(Continued on page 10)

Art Exhibit From 
TSeW Brought To 
Midland By AAUW

An art exhibit, the work of fac
ulty members and students of the 
Texas State College for Women, 
Denton, will be presented in a pub
lic showing next Sunday and ,1s 
available to interested groups for 
display this week, it was announced 
Saturday.

The exl^bit has been brought to 
Midland by the American Associa
tion of University Women, wHh ar
rangements made by Mrs. W, M. 
Thompson, exhibit chairman. It 
includes water colors, lithographs, 
lino-cuts and photographs.

Two Midland groups already have 
seen the exhibit. It was shown first 
to Palette Club members at .their 
meeting In the club studio Thurs
day. then was on display at the 
AAUW Christmas guest tea in the 
Scharbauer Hotel Saturday after
noon.
Public Showing

It will be hung in the City-County 
Auditorium next Sunday for a pub
lic exhibition.

Faculty members who are repre
sented by work in the collection are 
K. B. Loomis, head of the college’s 
art department, Dorothy LaSelle, 
Car lot ta Corpron, Marie Delaney, 
Coreen M. Spellman, Edith Brisac 
and Wlllfred Higgins. j

This exhibit is one of a series in i 
various art mediums which the 
AAUW exhibit committee is bring
ing to Midland this year. A collec
tion of ceramics and one of oil 
paintings has already been shown.

Junior High P-TA 
To Hear Dr. Kurtz

Dr. John J. Kurtz, assistant pro
fessor of psychology with the ex
tension division of the University 
of Texas, will be the guest speaker 
for the Junior High Parent-Teacher 
Association when it meets at 4 p. m. 
Tuesday in the high school audi
torium.

His subject will be “The Home— 
A Unit for the Development of Emo
tional Ties.” Dr. Kurtz holds a B. 
A. degree from the University of 
Wisconsin, M. A. from Northwestern 
University, and Ph. D. from the Uni
versity of Chicago. He also has a t
tended the University Maryland’s 
Institute of Child Psychology,

In addition to the address, the 
prograqi will Include songs by the 
Junior High Ar Cappella Cholr^di- 
rected by Miss Dorothy Routh. 
Mrs. Rajilfiaid Leggett, president, 
will bè in charge of the business 
session.

Christmas music will be included 
as one number on the Civic Music 
Club’s program Tuesday night in 
the West Elementary S<^ool Audi
torium, since the club has planned 
no holiday program except for its 
sponsorship of a cltywlde presenta
tion of Handel’s “The Messiah” on 
December 17 and 19.

Most of the program Tuesday, 
which like all Civic Music Club con
certs is open to the public, will con
sist of music by Franz Schubert and 
Felix Mendelssohn - Bartholdy. It 
will begin atA o’clock.

“The Twelve Days of Christmas” 
is the title of the yuletide song to 
be presented by a mixed quartetr— 
Mrs. C. E. Brusenham, soprano; 
Mrs. A. C. Smith, alto; Allen John
son, tenor, and M. O. Gibson, bass. 
Mrs. Sam E. Geffen is accompanist.

It is an old English song, ar
ranged by Eric Siday and trans
posed for mixed voices by Lara Hog- 
gard, who was formerly ^ ith  the 
music department of the University 
of Oklahoma and after war service 
is with the Fred Waring band. 
Other Selections

The program will begin with a 
Schubert selection, “Wanderer Fan- 
tasie,” played by Howard Orr, pian
ist. The first Mendelssohn number, 
"If With All Your Hearts,.” vocal 
solo by Clara Mims, soprano, will 
follow. Miss Dorothy Routh, so
prano, is to select her solo number.

Don Moore, baritone, will sing two 
Schubert songs. T h e  Wanderer” 
and “Who Is Sylvia?” A Mendels
sohn “Prelude and Fugue in E Mi
nor” is to be presented by Mrs. 
Frank Miller, pianist. Miss Eliza
beth Cope, contralto, will appear as 
another vocal soloist, with Schu
bert’s “The Erl King,"

Closing the concert will be Schu
bert’s famous “Roeemunde” music 
by a string eneentf)te including Mrs. 
Warren Scobey, Mrs, John Skinner 
and Jerelen Joweil, violins; Mrs. 
Carl W. Jones, viola; Joyce Howell,' 
cello, and Mrs. Geffen, double bass. 
-----------------— -̂-------------------------

Hall, where Bailey Irelan<Va nrnhte 
tra played -for dancing. Tabtei 
lined the walls, -each centered wlGi 
a red (H* green candle surroinidMl 
by evergreens and Christinas baSa. 
A red ribbon stretched the leogUi 
of each table, over a white cloth.

Branches of greenery were plaoed 
along the front of the stage, wRb 
one large candle In the middle. A1 
the opposite eiKl of the ballroom, 
tables were set in a shallow U-shaps 
for the m id n i^ t supper. Red r l ^  
bons were used across the tables, 
and where the ribbons croned at 
the corners, square red «atvUsî  
burhed. The flowers were long
stemmed red carnations In sfivei 
bawls set on big bows of the ribbon. 
Guests Included

Guests of the club were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Fields of San Angdo, 
Esther Abell and J. V. Terrell ol 
Odessa, H. C. Hcxxl of Los Angeles, 
Calif., Mr. abd Mrs. Hugh Conner ol 
Denver, CTolo., Mr. and Birs. John 
Parker of Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boaz Hoskins of Odessa, Mr. and 
Idrs. Diimay Gorham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Ehlers, Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
George, Mr. and Mrs. John Flta- 
Oerald.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Lea, Mr. and Mrs. Lindley 
Lstham, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Marks, 
Mr. -and Mrs. Charles Marsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Morgzannl, Mr. a i^  
Mrs. P. W. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. McOuigan, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Neely. .

Mr. and Mn. Robert Payne, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker, Mr, 
and Mrs. William Pomeroy. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Pryor, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Redfern, Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Rldgt, 

(Continued on page 8)

Katrina Shelburne 
Honore(d By Party 
On 11th Birth(day

Katrina Jo Shelburne was hon
ored on her eleventh birthday with 
a party given by her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Shelburne, in their home, -1007 
South Big Spring Street, Thursday 
afternoon.

Games were played and pictures 
were taken of the guests. Gifts were 
presented the honoree. The birth
day cake was decorated with the in
scription “Happy Birthday, Ka
trina.” Miniature rose buds holding 
11 blue candles topped the cake.

Present were Edna Mayfield. 
Mary Gifford. Dot Johnson, AquUla 
Seales, Janie Moore, Patricia SotUes. 
ZeUa Booth, Janitha Denman, Nan 
Comalanrior, Katherine Lord, Mar
jorie Payé Davis, Cecil Kelly.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. J . 'K. 
Betts and Mrs. Bill D* Long.

when she receives a

1 '^

■Engagement 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wreyford,405 
South Terrill Street, announew the 
engagement of their daughter, Mil
dred, to James Caal Thamox», eon 
of Mr. and Mza. Jam «  B. TimiiAnsijuam  K
of 504 North Weafierford R tre^

No date for the wadding boa buon 
annoonoed. but it wUl taka place 
during the holidays.

TtannMH» is a student in the Uni
versity of Texas a t Austin. Min 
Wreyford received her boehelOT’s de
gree from McMurry CeUegt.at Abi
lene last Juno.

Terminal Club Will . 
Entertain Twice At 
Christmas Parties

Two Christmas parties were plan
ned for families of Terminal Home 
Demonstration Club members at a 
called meeting Friday in the home 
of Mrs. Roger Latham. One will be 
for children and one for adults.

The children’s Christmas tree 
and party will begin at 2:30 p. m. 
on December 21. and the members 
and their husbands will be enter
tained at 7:30 p. m. the same day, 
both in the home of Mrs. J. E. Nel
son. Building 517.

Present for the planning session 
were a new member, Mrs. Bill 
Broxson and Mrs. Walter Sneed, 
Mrs. Bill Savage, Mrs. k a li^  Skel
ton and Mrs. Nelson.

f 1

\m

five star gift of 
Aphrodisia, 
Wood hue. 
Tigress or 
Straw Hat

9r«cieus Pabergé parfum«
in o n«w lewel-size flacon.. 5.
(2’/} drams) other sizes t . 15. to 50.

FINDS ROIttANCEI

Calagli« axtroardlnoira
in beoutiful-to-behold 
streamlined crystal flocons. . .
2. 8.50. 5. (Travel-wise size 1.25)

Calagita Buatta
her two favorite 
Fobergé frogronc«, 
golden gift boxed 
2.50 the set

S.00 the Mt

\

Par Ml« purea .. ond
nary o drop of perfume

our gay
2.50

’̂Having ahraya had a soft, ctear 
comtdexxso.'* writes M i« M. A. H. 
of Florida, **it was hard tò  um ü  
bacomu « flow and dry. Now thanks 
to Endocrons, my skin is soft snd 
d ssr again. Parfasps I can thank 
Endoenm a, too, for th s yomanoa 
th a t has zuoantly coma to  aasT*. . .  
She didl Con yonf Today, atari 
Endocsemab tb s firat aim ««fill 
hamemm creim . Thirty-day Hq;>- 
ply. $3.50 plus tax a t •

lÆidlaàd Drug Co.
Wplgrawi Agency Drag Store

o draom teom... tha foscinoting 
Fobergetle comploieanied by 
matching cologne..
8.50the set

Filiad weh I Vi

•Sw.Tas

Midland Drug Go.
cK
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Rtsitlmg In Midland
Stanton Baptists To 
Open New Building

STANTON'^Th« new P in t Bap* 
tt*t Oburoh biiUdln« b«rt wlU bt 
opened with a special serrlce Sun
day. Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, 
president of Hardln-SUnmona Cnl- 
versltj win deliver the addresi at 
10;4S a. m.

The day's prafram will include 
the address, hmch In the recreation 
hall at noon, talks by former mem
bers and pastors duHns the after
noon session and a special musical 
program by the Hardln-SUnmons 
male quartet.

The opening Is expected to a t
tract a large number of out-of- 
town visitors ana many from Mar-, 
tin County.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prude, Midlanders who were married in Abilene on 
November 20, are pictured in the -''Mr. and Mrs.” suits they wore for 
the trip to San Antonio, which followed the ceremony. They returned 
to Midland after the week's trip, and are at home at 605 1/2 North 
Pecos Street. Mrs. Prude is the former Monte Kelley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kelley of Quanah.

Chesser-Dovis Vows Are Read Recently
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Davis are at home in Stephenvllle 
following their marriage on Novem
ber 27 in the Methodist Church at 
San Angelo. The bride was La 
Nelle Chesser, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norris Chesser of San Angelo, 
formerly of Stanton.

The bridegroom, the son of Mrs. 
Ann Davis of Stanton, is a student 
in John Tarleton College at 8te- 
phenvlUe. He is a graduate of Stan
ton High School and saw military 
seryiee during World War n. The 
bride Is also a Stanton High School 
graduate, and was employed In the 
First National Bank of Stanton.

The Rev. Mr. Donaldson. Meth
odist minister at San Angelo, read 
the double ring ceremony. The 
bride, who was attended by her^sis-

ter. Miriam Chesser, wore an aqua 
gabardine suit with black acces
sories and corsage of white carna
tions. Lon Burnett served as beet 
man.

Read The Classifieds.

Gulf P ip d in irs  
Plon Y u U  Porty

GRANS—The Gulf Ftpellnen are 
planning a (pstlvlty for the Tule 
holidays krith a dinner and Christ
mas program at the OuU Hall De
cember 14. Gifts wrlll be exchanged 
from a tree.

Decorating the tree after arrival 
of gueets will próvida a part of the 
entertainment, and revert to an old 
oustom. A baked chicken menu 
will be served buffet. A number 
of committae membera have been 
named. They are Mrs. J. R. Melver, 
Mrs. L. R. Milla, Mrs. Garland Love
lace. Mra. J. L. MltohaU. Mra. V. 
H. Rusaell, Mrs. R. D. Penny C.'S. 
Bntler, W. R. Crownover, Mrs. In -  
Uer and Mrs. A. G. Moore.

TO LUBROeX
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phillipe are 

spending the weekend In Lubbock, 
visiting friends.

Friendship Circle Meets At Rankin
RANKIN—The w s e t  of Rankin 

Methodiet ohurcb entertained the 
West Texas Friendship Circle of the 
association at the church on Wed- 
needay. visitors v tre  present from 
Iraan, Big Lake, Fort Stockton and 
Crane. Mrs. Henry School of Big 
Lake led the devotional and the 
program on “Missionary Education” 
was led by Mrs. R. O. White.

A turkey dinner was served at 
noon by the committee. Mrs. Clint 
l ^ w ,  Mrs. Walton Harral and 
Mrs. Kamp Carter. The reception 
perlors of the church were taste
fully decorated for the luncheon, 
which was aerved at foursome 
tablaa.

The high school choral club, un
der the direction of Mise Oleona 
Quiett, sang followlag the luncheon, 
and Mra. Jack Walcher gave an 
appropriate Christmaa readiiag.

D u i ^  the business mesting the

following officers were elected: Mrs. 
H. W. Cbrtceman, Fort Stockton, 
presldenl; Mr*. John Clark, Crane, 
secretary; Mrs. R  K. Johnson, pro- 

and Mrs. Walton 
Rankin, coordination chair

man.

South Elementary 
P-TA Meeting Called

A special meeting of the South 
Bemeptary Parent-Teacher Associ
ation U slated for 3;iS p. m. Tues
day in the school building, to plan 
Christmas parties for the school
rooms.

Preceding the general meeting, 
the executive board and chairmen 
of room mothers are to meet a t I 
p. m. Monday In the office of Mra. 
Inei Luce, principal.

Presbyterian Men 
To Meet Thursday
^ Presbyterian men of Midland win 
bold their December dinner-meet
ing at 6:30 p. m. Thursday In th* 
cafeteria of the West Elemsptary 
BchdoL President Ray Lynch wrlll 
preside.

A special progmm will be pre
sented by the High Rchord A Ca- 
pella Choir, under the direcUoa of 
Miss EUxabeth Cope, and by the 
school's Speech Department, under 
the direction of Mias Verna Harria. 
The S p e ^  Department students 
will dramatise Edwrln Marktmm's 
poem. “How The Great Guest 
Came.”

William B. Neely Is chairman of 
the progrem oommittes. All men 
of the church are invited.

A meeting of the church's Board 
of Deacons w ^  be held foUowrlng 
the dinner at 8 p. m.

N TSC  Ex-Studfnts  ̂
To Moot Wednesdoy

Plaonktg the organixatlon of a 
Mldlmid Chapter of the North Tex
as State College Ex-Students As
sociation, former students of the 
Denton school wrlll attend a din
ner-meeting at 7 p. m. Wednesday 
in the Private Dining Room of Ho
tel Beharbauer.
 ̂ All asc'«tudents of Midland and 

vicinity are invited and urged to a t
tend. Reservations should be made 
with DeWayne Davis at the Midland 
Chamber of Oommeroe.

Davie said many NTSC exec re
side rln this immediate eeotion and 
that eeveral hare expressed a desire 
to organlae an cx-sturfent's chap
ter here. If the organixatlon is p«v 
feoted, offioers viU be elected and 
a program mapped.

Read The Olaaaifieds.

iaßfihmck-lStßiöart
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

l ‘ - . •
1a I I  I I 1

are Móiue 2 ) m ùeró ut M J L J  / „

N O R G E  H O M E  A P P LIA N C E S
"We ore proued to o' f̂er, oncJ to recommend, to the 
people of the Permion Basin, the complete line of 
NORGE HOME APPLIANCES.

J'Norge has been selected otter months of careful con- 
sidefotion and appraisal of the various lines of home 
applionces.

"In the quality, the convenience and the beauty of 
Norge opplionces yoq will find years of satisfactory 
tervice and pride of ownership. Available for you ot

Hardwick-Stewart you will find the Rollotor Refrigera
tor, Gas and Electric Range, Home Freezer, Super- 
Capacity Washer, Home Heaters and Electric Water 
Heoters.

e

"W e have the Rollotor Electric Refrigerators, Gas 
Ranges and Washers in stock for immedfcte delivery.

"Surprise the family this Christmas with one or more of 
these better appliances . . . you'll alwoys be glod you 
did."

Famoue for fuper-capecity tub (fewer warhet, 
quicker work!), triple washing aaion, alu
minum egiutor, (team-leal cover and eight- 
p«icioa wringer. Three models, each han
dling nine pound« of cloches at one washing

C ^ o n a r a iu  i a t i o n ó  D o .

Mr. and Mrs F. W. 
Foell on the birth Sat
urday of a daughter, 
Sherron Kay, weighing 
seven p o u n d s ,  nine 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 9aldwell on 
the birth Friday of a son. Richard ^  
Alexander, Jr., weighing six pounds.

Leavitt's
BIG r
Christmas

^ 0 ^
Hat« it cf real chonc« to sav* on GIFT 
ITEMS that will be appreciated . . . .

Speciol

Cigarette Lighters
$ 1 0 0

Cigarette Cases
$ 1 0 0

up

Dollar Day Volue ....______

Costume Jewetty 1̂*’° „p 
Compacts nú. A...n-..nt . _ ’'I®®
Necklaces sh. i.,.. *1®®

MEN'S
WBIST WATCHES

15 Jewels, Sweep Second Hand 
• • o A Real $ Day Value!

Only a limited number to sell 
ot this low price!

Nsi's uhI Ladits' Birlkstoae Rings $4.95 ip
Slsrliif Silvsr Brassltls.................$1 ip
Rscklac«.......... $1 BilUolds.......... $1
n« Chalas....... $1 Walch Bands....... $1
Bahf Jswrtby, good anorlmenl........$1 np

W . C. LEAVITT
JEWELER

H«lU laiMIiit Hmii.  1074

í

Every night at midnight—the 
Norge S«lf-D-Froster defrosts 
our refrigerator automadcxlly. 
u$t think of i t . . .  no more fiiss 

and muss of mannal defrosting 
. . . no button or dial controls. 
N o melting of ice cubes . . .  no 
exposure of food to outside air. 

Kt
This handsome electric clock; 
mounted on the refrigerator door, 
turns the mechanism off at mid
night, switches it on after th* 
costing of frost has melted.

Defrost water is carried away 
into the non-spill Hande- 
froster container, conven
iently located and easily 
removable for emptying at 
your convenience.

Defrost water never colleas in the 
Cold{^ck . . .  so there’s no need 
to remove your meats. Scaled 
Giant Side Freezer keeps ice cubes 
frozen.

fosfer.i« 
More Infense
fRIPU-ACnON

HIATI

Rergê  end Nerge eUwê  
eSPwv ffce aew "CeeeeeWefev** 
ewrfw* bww*».THes# kwners 
■Mk* «M ef an wiNrely aew 
arinclal»—«chlev« ■ new 
Mah In NW tliKy—N#Nr le r e  
•ccuratlN CNfriTNl evar e fM  
«••king eam» Hin» Ims Nvar

J U S T  L O O  
ADDITIONAI

AT A i L  T H E S E  
lORGE EEATURES

PLU S TH ESE ADDED A D V A N TA G ES !

S M A L L -P A C K A O I S H IL P
Ideal for storing many small pack
ages and leftover dishes.

TALL R O T T L I S T O R A O k
Holds twenty-two 12-ouoce bottles; 
three quarts of milk; pint of cream; 
three tall quart bottles.

ROOMY OIN IRA L STORAGI
Wide disunce between shelves pro
vides room for storing bulky aruclcs 
of food.

DOUILI-W IDTH HYDROJ^OIR
Stores fuU-ieofth stalks of celery or 
rfaoberb. Keeps vegetables and f ^ t s  
crisp and moist.

S P A C I O U S  T I L T A R I N  
A handy, extra cupboard for storing 
sapU  groceries apd such foods as 
cereals and canned gooda.

“ ROLLATOR** COLD-MAKER
The simplest, most sOcseot refrig
erator machanisas ever developed. 
Consists of only thraa permanently 
libricated moving parts fiociudinx 
the shaft).

-  S Í E M T i f f l

■O' You'll agree when you look over this exciting 
range. It has what you want. . . smart, modero 
beauty, flowing Unas . . .  gleaming, chrome- 
crimmed, poremaia-eoamd . . .  the convenience 
of many ume-saviog, work-saving features . . 
the lasting performance you can expea from 
any Norge product!

•tWVT-ntMf MAH
—Individual grates, 
on surface burners, 
bold utensils at the 
exact level which 
assures meet cficieut 
use of <~^n«g heat.

•  ROM SPECS NTWHN 
la a a ilS  —Burners 
are spaced a full 
eleven inches from 
center to center, pro
viding ample room 
for using larga-s-slat

G I A N T  S I D I  
P R I l Z I R

Hold's an average of 
37 pounds of frozen 
foods. Refrigerated 
shelves for freea- 
ing . L ive.rubber 
door gaskets seal 
in cola.

DEFERRED

• m n a  covnoi pan- 
its—C o n tro ls  fo r 
both oven and anr. 
face bnroers are 
located  on tilted  
panels to provide 
better visibility and 
simpler operation.

RPOICilA ia-liaii, 
MBT-60I OVn-The 
oven, 16* x 14V '̂ z 
20*, is big enough 
to accommodate tne 
largest turkuy. Fin
ish is easy to Caaan.

•couam -iA iA acit 
OVia ao o i—Extra
thick Fibcrglas inso
lation inside oven 
door helps retain 
beat and save fuel. 
Counter-balanced

's
door opens with a 
gentle puU.

•coRtixATioa avta 
COMTIOl—A s in g le  
setting turns on the 
gas and scu oven 
temperature controL

•  Sliai-OBT, MOP- 
MONT I I O I I M '
Broiler is equipped 
with a reversible, 
sm okeless g r i l l .  
There areJO adjust
able broiling levels.

•  NAXar BTIMSIl
atAWII—T h e  tw o  
utensil drawers are 
convenient for stor
ing utensils or simi- 
Ur kitchen articles.

YOU CAN ENJOY ALL THESE  
NÒROE ADVANTAOEi SOR ONLY

Net
^  *--raw IM  T w W y e  W9 9  WVNG <

oatrura oN «be Mu and luhar suviug

* 2 1 9 “
Other models 197.50 to 239.50

EASY TERMS

DISTIN CTIVE h o m e  FURNISHIL^GS 

109 N. Pc'H Pf'c*-'' ?170

TO CONFORM TO YOUR BUDGET^
8uy on our four pay plan at cosh prices, V4 down 
ond monthly, or buy on easy terms. A smell 
carrying chorge added on accounts over 90 doys.

J  S E £mm
„.e o-nr) r¡-j fo 5:30 p m. DrUy; 7 p.m.
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Crane Woman Is 
ShoWer Honoree

CRANS—Mn. C. R. Floyd wm 
the honoree Thuradey afternoon at 
a la3rette party for which Mrs. R. 
D. Penny, Mra C. 8. Entier, M«i- Bon 
Dublin, and Mra. V. H. RusmU were 
hosteeaes in the home of Mrs. Rus
sell In the Oulf Pipe Line Camp.

A white sheet cake with pastel 
ornamentation was cut and served 
with coffee. Those present  were 
Mrs. C. 8. Entier, Mrs. Garland 
Lofelace. Mrs. J. P. Branam, Mra 
W. R. CraemoTcr, Mrs. J. R. Me- 
Iver, Mra J. L. Mltchell,^Mra 
Glenn Jones, Mra X«. R. Ililla  Mra 
C. C. Jones, Mrs. L. B. Russell, Mpa 
A1 Moore. Mra B. N. Beane. Mn. 
John Webb, and those previously 
mentioned.

Midland High School Names Six W eeks Honor Students
Forty-one seniors, 33 Juniors, 441 

sophmores and 53 freshmen are 
listed as honor students for the sec
ond six weeks at Midland Hlfh 
School.

Seniors maklnc all As were Max 
Allen. Lynette Ba?low. Lois Black, 
Frank Blackwell. Patsy Bray, Shir
ley Bunt, Alice Marie Dorman, Jo 
Anne Glass, Ken Nichols. Billie 
Prothro, Carolyn Schaeffer and 
Peggy Lou Whitson.

Seniors making all As and Bs were 
Neal Adams, Patsy Carrell, Ray
mond Doyle, Loreitta Hall, Delorls 
Keeyes, Marvin Knight, Sara Blreii- 
cher, Sarah Lew Link. Bobbie Jean 
Logan, Royce McKee, Mary Lynn 
Manning. Faye Manvllle. Kay Mat

thews, Lynna Dell Mooce. Pauline 
Norwood. Nan Pendleton, Velda 
Pigg^ Dorothy Roderick. Glenda 
Shoemaker, Bob Short, Paul Dale 
Smith, Preddle Stultx, Mary Sturch, 
Sammie Swalls, W. L. Thompson, 
Jerry Webb, Mary Helen Whitmire, 
Tommy WUson and John Brent 
Wood.
Jaalers Listed

Juniors Usted on the all A honor 
roll were Paye Mmitgomery and 
Chalkey Mnpray.

Juniors making all As and Bs 
were Janell Bolin, Margie Carter. 
Helen Cartwright, Nellene Colburn. 
Dan DlckiJioon, Bill Emmons, Carol 
Glahn, Nick Harrison. John Klinger, 
Katherine Lewis, Lee McKrdght.

Maggie Lee Murphey, Barbara Nich
ols. Bobbie Reinhardt, Billie Nell 
Robertson. Obie Lee Stalcup, John 
Stelnberger, Bet Studdert, Nancy 
Trauber, Tina Williams and Patsy 
Woods.

Sophmores making all As were 
Barbara Jo Acker. Sue Johnson. 
Jereljm Jowell. Roaalyn Leggett. Jo 
Ann Nelson. Lynn Nichols, Sidney 
Smith and Susanne Young.

Sophmores making As and Bs 
were Gloria Anguish, Glenn Baker, 
Jean Blackwell. Virginia Breedlove. 
Winfred Brinson, Ann Boring, Bar- 
bai Burnham, Wanda Burnside, 
Jeanle Bunt. Melodee^ Burris, Toya 
Chappie, Peggy Charlton, Corlnne 
Cowan, Doh R  Drummond, Clint

Dunagan, Marljann Forest, Russell 
Fuller, Reed Gilmore, George Glass, 
Wilma Green, Swan Hagler, Shirley 
Harrison, June Haxlip, Joyce Howell. 
Marilyn Jones, Donnalyn Knight, 
Watson LaForce, Peggy Minear. 
Betty Nix, Jimmy O’Neal, Howard 
Pendleton, Roane Puett, Patsy Pyle, 
Jeanita Rice, Ann Stephens, De- 
phane Tabor. Betty Jean Wilson and 
Kenneth Wright.
F resh m ea  L isted

Freshmen making all As were Di
anne Anderson, Peggy Caffey, Betty 
Campbell, Emily Hamilton, Mary 
Jo Hejl, Christa Heidelberg, Maxine 
Hill, Mark McKlnsey, Mary Ann 
McRae, Nancy Roberts, Madelon 
Schabarum, Peggy Simmons, Joan
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Turner and Joe Turner.
Freshmen making As and Bs were 

Gail Baker, Jane Beakey, Vera 
Beasley. Mona Sue Biggs, Dan Black, 
Pat Boles, Camilla Burkhead, Dar
lene Brunson, Stan Coker, Doro- 
thela Colburn, Diana Dai^erty, 
Helen Deel, Pat Douglas. Pete Eng
lish, Jim Erwin, Charles Paris, 
Wade Feemster, Sue Francis, Lynn 
Griffith. Alsm Harris, Kylene Kind- 
ley, Jimmie Linebarger. Barbara 
Long, Jack McClarty, Fred Meissner, 
Ann Miles, Corky Moss, Betty Pitzer, 
Carloyn Ramsey, Peggy Read, Rosa 
Cbmehez, Marlon Sevier, Philip 
Slough, Jac<iuelin Statton, Georgia 
Faye Stump, Jane Umberson, Tom
my Vannaman, Merrell Watkins and 
Janes Weatherred.

The Pretliesl of Gift Wrappings!

Dolls Made By Girls 
Of Brownie Troop

Girls of Brownie Troop 37 4eamed 
to make tiny dolls of wool yam, t* 
wear for ornaments, at their meet
ing Thursday afternoon in South 
E3ementary School. Mrs. Fl^yd 
Countiss directed the work. 
j)Present were Dorothy Dietsdi. 

Patsy Thompson, Linda Mexlg 
Stracener. ‘landra Norwood, Julia 
McIntosh. Marie McKenzie, Linda 
Hester. Olile Dell Dawkins, Sandra 
Countiss, Jean Ann Crawley. I n 
vesta Lee Clark and Dolores Bfk- 
shears.  ̂‘

Read The Classifieds.

New French perfum e travels 
s a f e l y  in tMs , spill-prdof, 
double-capped bottle.

BY AUCIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer 

The perfume bottle which mis
behaves on a Journey has been suc- 
ce.ssfully disciplined.

Thanks tc a device of doubly cap
ping a bottle—a cap within a rap 
—the perfume contents can be kept 
infallibly safe from leakage.

This spill-proof bottle which can 
be tucked into a tightly packed 
suitcase with complete confidence 
makes its debut in time for the 
needs of the holiday traveler.

The partlcufar perfume whiclr^lhe 
spill-proof bottle carries is a French 
import with a distmmushed frag
rance. Its creator, whose previously 
launched perfumes .ore high on the 
list of American favorites, had tne 
traveler in mind when he formulat
ed this new fragrance.

Christmas Program 
 ̂ Is Scheduled For 

First Baptist WMS
Completion of a Week of Prayer 

observance in the First Baptist Mis
sionary Society will be followed 
Monday by the annual Christmas 
program at 3 p. m. in the church. 
WMS members consider this one of 
their outstanding programs of the 
year.

Mrs. J. R  Cotton will be leader.
The theme is .“Good Tidings of 
Great' Joy." Mrs. D. E. Jlmerson 
will be the devotional speaker and 
the topics are “Tidings of Peace, ’ 
by Mrs. J. E. McCain; *^dings of 
Good WIU,’’ Mrs. C. A. Churchill; 
‘Tidings of Joy,” Mrs. Noel^Cdson, 
and "Wonder of His Love,” Mrs. 
Neal DUday.

The closing meditation. ‘Tf He 
Had Not Come,” will be presented 
by Mrs. Cotton. The monthly busi
ness meeting will be conducted, and 
refreshments will be .served with 
Mrs. Cecil Craft, social chairman 
in charge.
Daily Meetings Held

The Week of Prayer program ae
ries closed Friday, after meetings 
each morning since Monday. The 
week is observed each year in De 
cember as a memorial to the late 
Lottie Moon. Baptist missionary to 
China, and an offerii^ for foreign 

, missions is made.
Mrs. Frank Monroe was  ̂leader of 

the program Tuesday morning and 
was assisted by Mrs. Robert Don
nell, Mrs. Vernon Yearby and Mrs.
J. S. Griffith. The topic was “He 
That Is Mighty Hath Done Great 
Things.” Twenty-three members 
were present.

On Wednesday the subject was 
“Great Joy to All People.” It was 
presented by Mrs. O. L. BevllI, Mrs. 
Ernest Neill and Mrs. George O. 
Jphnson, the leader. There were 17 
present.
Series Closed Friday s. SB

For the Thursday program.
Guide Our Feet,” Mrs. O. R. Phil
lips -was leader and Mrs. H. E. 
Thacker, Mrs. W. B. Preston, Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan and Mrs. O. O. Hazel 
discussed topics pertaining to mis 
sions in Europe and the Near East. 
Again 23 members attended.

Mrs. J. W. Schroder directed the 
closing program P^riday and pre
sented the devotional. Assisting 
were Mrs. Mae Ward, Mrs. E. R. 
Powell, Mrs. H. A. Palmer and Mrs.
John Godwin, Seventeen women 
were present.

In addition to those on the pro
grams, women who registered for 
one or more of the meetings were 
Mrs. B. C. Girdley, Mrs. R. D.
W Iker, Mrs. Billie Gilbert, Mrs. L.
E. Patterson, Mrs. Tj-son Mldkiff,
Mrs. Albert Clement.
>fMrs. Barbara Wall, Mrs. W. C. 
Wilcox, Mrs. Cason, Mrs. Roy Lock
ett, Sr., Mrs. H. B. Spears, Mrs. F.
H. Lanham. Mrs. Gerald PiiUer.
Mrs. W. J. Hammond, Mrs. Cotton 
and Mrs. McCain.

Kermit’Auto Firm 
To Erect Building

KERMIT—Contract for construc
tion of a new automobile sales and 
service building in Kermlt has been 
let to E. E. Hixson. Kermlt con
tractor. according to B. H. Stodg- 
hiU. Wink. Hixson was low bidder 
of four companies, with a bid of 
SSSJSO. StodghlU and L. M. Mc- 
Adoo of Seagraves. are co-owners of 
McAdoo Motors Company. Stodg- 
hiii is operator of the company in 
Wink.

Construction of the brick and 
tile biiilding is expected to begin 
within the next two weeks, and is 
scheduled to be completed in about 
100 days. The building will be lo
cated at the comer of Mulberry and 
San Antonio Streets. Stodghill an
nounced both the Kermit and Wink 
businesses will be operated and that 
he plans to move to Kermit in May 
to assume management of the firm 
here. The new building will con
tain approximatelj 10,000 square 
feet of floor space.

i l

will be from
D a n i e l  G r e e n  Co mf ys !

As shown—by 
Daniel Green . , . 
in black or wine 
satin.

6 .0 0

O A IV \fiA rsÄ _.
W

I

As shown—by 
Daniel Green . . . 
in blue or pink 
satin.

6 .0 0

\\

REDFERN ATTENDS 
AUSTIN MEETING 

John J. Rediem, Jr., president of 
the Midland County TuberculoilB 
Assoclatloa. left Saturday for Aus
tin to attend a  quarterly meeting 
Sunday of the Board of Directors 
of the state aaeociatfam of which be 
la, .a member.

Check Her "Needing List''
-le.-

m

...th en  come "a choosing” !

Grammer-Murphey is a magic fairyland af lavely and 
beautiful gifts far women . . . wearables tFiat will

thrill her for months to come, everytime she puts 
them on . . . the very newest and smartest in fashion . . .

the best in value . . . and plentiful selections to 
please her whimsy and your fancy . . .

VS

iir %

ì é / m

SiiAcco . . .  a warm, oompeOiaf fra* 
graoea th a t coatiooes to  ahow new 
faceta of ita faacinatioo. 95, $10, 
916.50. Plus tax.

*v‘.

Handbags by Garay, Lewis 
and Lennox .......

Nightgowns by Kickernick, Worth 
and Chevette__________

Gl by Van Raalte, Hansen
0 V 0 S and K is lo v _______________

J Panties by Lorraine, Kickernick 
and W arn e r_____________

Tem peat. . .  A new perfume of exciting 
deptha. Vonderful fragrance for a 
woman who knowa her way with faah- 
ioB. 95, 97.50, 910. Plus *ax. O W c d i U I i j  and Helen Harper ___

£ 0 0

5 9 8

2 9 8

85
3 9 8

up

Up

up

up

up

f-

A
A

\

-------- T s f #

^  - ! \  ■

Leather Coals rS ™  t9“..

S l i p s by NuForm, Kickemick 
and Landeau _____________

Indiacrete . , . eae el the moet tredi- 
tionally beeatifhl fragrancea in the 
world . . .  and one moat priaed by bean- 
tiiul women. 96.50, 910, 925. Plus lax.

Table Linens Tausend __________

3 9 8

5 9 8

Jewelry E r̂S:g ______

up

up

up

N
r  sk '

ll

H n e i o r v  '^'•tcraft. Hones, Berkshire l e s  
X X U M C l y  ond Von R o o lte___________ *  up

R o b e s artd Jebailey

S k  • ^ J ^ by Royol. Kay Saks
ond Sporteens

^ • 1 * ^  • • • tfc* Iwcti InvaBneae e l  eryatal 
captnred in  a parfioM  . . .  in a ^ a g e  
whom  beanty ia aa rare and fragile m  the  
fragranea i t  eoataÎM . 17.50, 919, 92L  
F h u ia jb

T iirvfvarTA  women,
L U y y a y e  Plott $ pnot for men

S  f  by Glensdor in newest
C Q r  1 S  prints and solid silks__

up

up

i
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J<iws€t8ss;Hsars 
Report Of Finished 
Parsonage Project

After hearing a report on com
pletion of their project for fumlah- 
Ing a room in the new First Meth- 
Odlst parsonage, members of the 

‘Boone Bible Class made a tour of 
the nearly-finished building Friday 
afternoon.

The class business session followed 
a  covered dish luncheon in the edu- 

rcatlon^ building of the church. An- 
, nouncement was made that the 
' Christmas party will be a tea on 
• December 17, the details to be 
planned by a committee.

Mrs. R. T. Bloom of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. O. O. Todd and the Rev, How
ard Holloweil were guests for the 
luncheon.  ̂ Members present were 
Mrs. F. A. Forrest. Mrs. H. L. De- 
Wees, Mrs. Lionel Graver, Mrs. J. O. 
Chauncey, Mrs. Joe Blrdweil. Mrs. 
R. L. McCormick.

Mrs. C. H. McCall. Mrs. J. C. 
Mayes, Mrs. Roy Lodeett, Mrs. J. T. 
Klinger. Mrs. O. L. Kirk. Mrs. W. 

, O. Keeler. Mrs. J. A. Jorgensen, Mrs. 
‘ Norman Hoffman, Mrs. Howard 
Holloweil. Mrs. Oscar Wilkes. Mrs. 
H. B. Welch. Mrs. W. D. SUllihgs. 

■ Mrs. K. L. Slack. Mrs. Olenn Shbe- 
maker. Mrs. C. H. Shepard. Mrs. J. 
C. Porter, Mrs. George H. Peters. 
Mrs. Thomas Nipp and Mrs. H. S. 
McFadden.

D e a rS a n f»-

Read The Classifieds.

I am a little girl eight years old. 
I would like very much to have a 
baby doll and doll buggy. Please 
brlxig my three brothers something 
nice, WJm  my mother and daddy. 
Flease remonber all the chUdien 
everywhere.

Lots of love,
Maxine Cogbum.*

Dear Santa Claus:
X am five years old. I  want you 

to bfting me a magic skin doll and 
set' of dishes. Bring my little 
brother a music rocking-chair and 
little wagon. He is 18 months o!d 
and his name is Valton. Bring my 
daddy a hat and my mother a 
watch.

Thanks, I  love you.
Ann llason.

m • •
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy five years old. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
dump truck or a road grader. I 
would like to have a fire truck, too, 
please. Hope to see you Christmas.

I love you,
Richard Midkiff.

m m 0
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a big doll, picture show 
and pair of boots. I, also, would 
like to have a money bank with play 
money. I want another doll, just a 
teenie-weenie one to* sit up and 
look.

Be sure and bring something to 
my precious baby sister.

I have been pretty good.
I love you.

Sandy Moore.

MIRRORS
Venetian and Mounted Mirrors in Various 

Sizes. Also Mirror Ploques . . .
And Mirrors mod« to order for your:—  

MANTLE BUFFET
DOORS - DIVAN

MDLAHD GLASS CO.
16U W. Woll Phone 282

Pauline Edwards Is 
Fèféd Wrtfi Shower

McCAMSY—Complimenting ICm  
Pauline Edwards, bride-elect of 
Jimmy Hayes, a group of friends 
honored her with a  dlsplsy; bridal 
shower recently la  the Methodist 
Church Annex.

Miss Edwards Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L 1«. Edwards, and 
Hayes is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hayes, all of MpCamey.

Guests registered In a  white puffed 
satin bride's book, edged In white 
lace. Two wedding bella were tied 
with white satin bows. The book 
was the hand work of Mrs. J. R. 
Sumrall. and was presided over by 
Mrs. C. E. Harris.

The guest of honor was presented 
a corsage of white mums upon her 
arrival.

The wedding gifts were displayed 
about the reception room on white 
draped tables.
Silver Appointments

The refreshment table w m  , cov
ered with a white linen cut work 
cloth made by Mrs. C. W, Brown’s 
mother, the late Mrs. W. A. Mc- 
Oowen. The center piece was an 
arrangement of white spoon crysan- 
themums and greenery resting in a 
crystal bowl which stood on a cir
cular reflector, flanked by tall white 
tapers in crystal holders. All other 
appointments were in silver and 
crystal. Scalloped white tea nap
kins were inscribed in silver ‘‘Polly 
and Jimmy. ” Frosted white cake 
squares decorated with pink rose
buds were served with punch and 
tinted mints, carrying out the color 
scheme of two shades of pink.

In the recessed alcove beyond the 
tea table was a two tiered silver 
bowl filled with Fall flowers and 
sprays of greenery.

Misses Mary Alice Boyd and Ann 
Hawkins played app robate  piano 
selections during the calling hours.

Hostesses and members of the 
house party were; Mrs. C. J. Ked- 
eiora, Mrs. Leonard Shafer, Mrs. 
Donald Smith. Mrs. J. R. Sumrall, 
Mrs, W. E. Pulley, Mrs. C. W. Brown, 
Mrs. Willis Johnson, Mrs. D. C. 
Burch, Mrs. H. W. Adams, Mrs. T. 
A. Pauley, Mrs. F. W. Culwell and 
Mrs. Bert Barnett of Crane.

Gifts Presented At 
Club PaW To T w  
Otjfs Members

Gifts were presented to two mem
bers of the Valley View Home Dem
onstration Club a t Its Christinas 
party In the Mason home Friday 
afteroon. Mrs. Tyam  Mldklff. who 
has Just recover^ from an lllnsm. 
and Mrs. Jim Bakef, who is mov
ing to a new home near FOrt 
Worth, were the recipients.

Members presented- miscellaneous 
gifts to Mrs. Mldklff and handker
chiefs as remembrances to Mrs. 
Baker, who also was given one of 
the gold club pins,which the Tex
as Home Demonstration Association 
recently adopted. The pin was a 
gift from the Midland Home Dem
onstration Council.

A short business session followed 
the social period in rooms decorated 
with Christmas colors and a tree. 
Refreshments were served to a 
guest, Mrs. Wood, and Mrs. Preston 
Vest, Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal. Mrs. 
L J. Howard. Mrs. Herd Mldklff, 
Mrs. D. W. McDonald, Mrs. William 
Long. Idrs. J. C. Stevens« Jr„ Mrs. 
Nettie B. Messick and the honorées.

Read The Classifieds.

Carver Honor Roll 
Students Announced

The Carver School honor roll was 
announced Saturday as follows: 

First grade—Virginia Ruth Mar
shall, George Kelly. Rose Elisabeth 
Givens, Bertha Yvonne Sanders, 
Frank Blaylock and Helen J. Niblett.

Second grade—Ruby Doris Bur
ton, Jean Ann Bell. Eddie B. Cur
tis, Julias Upson, Joyce Faye Hous
ton, Bennie Wilson, George Jackson, 
James W. Bnuison and Maxine 
Gary.

Third grade — Wllletta Denmon, 
Joyce Jefferson, Addie P. Pardue, 
Chrystel Whitley and Billy Freeman.

Fifth grade—Erma Dene Hender
son. Alice B. Curtis, Melvla Jean 
McKenzie, D’oracy Thomas and 
Charles E. Hall.

Sixth grade — Marion Jefferson, 
Herman Pardue and Cleo Miller.

Seventh and Eight grades— Ber
nice Bell. Theodore Caruthers, Ross 
Ellis Jones. Bernice McGowan, 
Euthls L. Sanders, Annie Mae Cur
tis and Edna Storms.

'Skis' for Health + McCamey News +
McCAMEY.—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 

Ashenhurst and daughter. Joyce; 
have been doing some flying in 
their plane which they purduaed 
recently

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams of Sny
der were guests in the hotaw of 
their eon. Doc Adams, and family 
recently. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Adams, 
Rankin, also were guesta

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beddell rushed 
here from their ranch Saturday 
n ^ t  with their little son. Danny 
Lynn, who had hurt his arm.

Mr. and Mra O. L. Ashenhurst 
and son, Leo, of Hobbs, N. M„ and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Roberson and 
daughter, Paula Sue, were recent 
visitors in the A. C. Ashenhurst 
home.

Jimmie Moore of Stephenville was 
a recent visitor in the home of his 
imcle, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ashen
hurst. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davis 
and sons of Bakersfield, and Mrs. 
Davis Coleman also were visitors in 
the Ashenhurst home.

WATCH, CHAIN STOLEN
A North Pecoe resident reported 

to police Friday the theft of ft#old 
watch and chain. ,

These “walking skis,” demon
strated by five-year-old Judith 
Ann Goetz, a spastic, are one of 
the newest developments in 
orthopedic equipment. They 
were demonstrated at the Na
tional Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults convention 

in Chicago.

Crane News
CRANE—Mrs. D. C. Cummins. 59, 

of McCamey was admitted to a 
Crane hospital Friday suffering a 
broken right leg. She sustained 
the Injury In a fall.

Admitted to the hospital Friday 
were Mrs. S. S. Miller and Mrs. D. 
E. Ragland.

Mrs, M. R. Snelson and baby of 
Rayalty left the hospital early Fri
day afternoon for home.

Orphans Home Gets 
Midlond Colves

A truck load of 95 head of calves 
left Saturday for Buckner Orphans 
Home, a Baptist owned and sup
ported orphanage in Dallas. The 
calves were gifts from Midland 
ranchers.

J. O. Nobles was chairman of a 
committee composed of M. P. King. 
E. H. Barron and Clint M3rrick that 
was responsible for coordinating the 
effort and gathering the cOlvea for 
the gift.

"The First Baptist Church sends 
a track load of calves to Buckner 
OrQhans Home every second year. 
On the alternate years the First 
Methodist Church gathers a truck 
load of calves for the Methodist 
Orphans Home in Waco.

Social Situations j
SITUATION: You have guests j 

drop in and your pre-school age | 
child is In the room. j

WRONG , WAY: Greet your |
guests, but feel it is not necessary I 
to Introduce the child.

RIGHT WAY: Introduce the
child to the guests.

Western Jewelry
The Man's Gift With 
The Virile Western 
Touch!

STERLING SILVER 
BELT BUCKLE SETS

Some orerlald with gold . . .  
some with Jewels.$600 lo $3Qoo

HANDSOME 
WESTERN TIE CLASPS
Sterling silver in saddle, boot, 
spur and steer head designs.

$ 3 6 0  l o  $ 1 2 0 0

HAND TOOLED BELTS
For any width buckle sets. 4 -inch, 
H-inch, \-in ch , or 1-lnch tips.

$300 l o  $500

BELTS WITH NAMES
$450  l o  $000Made to 

order . . . .

T; Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Moin —  Phon« 691

N E Y S
Look Af These Special Dollar Day Merchandise Bargains

■Eiä»-

ORGANDY

P B I S C I L L A S
9-inch ruffles . . . 90"x90"

. white and colors.

5 . 0 0  P r

1

!•

Women's Jersey HALF SLIP
Some slip OS sold last Dollar Day . . .
11/2'' lace trim. Easy to wash. 55 den- ^  J
ier two-bar tricot knit rayon jersey. ™
White, teorose, blue and maize . . ,
Small, Medium, Large.

MEN' S DRESS S HI RT S

'• V V

u*

¿ r e

I*'-

V

Lavely HORHAOL BEDSPREADS
Loco« doiiJDie,. bed siz«..'Six pastel colors and ^  j  j  
whitv. Cut orr«xtra spreod In holf for match
ing drapes. Buy these bedspreods Mondoy!

NICE QUALITY 
81"x99"

S H E E T S
0 0

Low prices! Big savings! Solid color in 
gray and assorted colors in fancy pat
terns! Fast color . . . sanforized! Nu- 
Croft collars! 14 thru 17.

4

BOXID CHRISTMAS

C A R D S
50 assorted cards to 
the box! Moil early!

c

Pillow Cases 
2  for IM

PART WOOL DOUBLE

BLANKETS

, 4 . 9 8
SPECIAL! WHITE SHEET

BLANKETS
Full Bed Size!

1 . 9 8

ALL WOOL

BLANKETS

ANOTHER 500 PAIR MONDAY!

JnvenUe BLUE JEANS
Attached suspenders! Sanforized! Note: 
Sizes 1 thru 4 only!

LARGE
GROUP s Dresses DRASTICALLY

REDUCED!

CHRISTMAS GIFT

PAJAMAS

Six colors and white! Sat
in bound ends! 3 pound 
weight! Full double bed 
size! Shop Monday! Buy 
these for Christmos gifts!

Coot style! Sanforized... 
in outing flonrvel or cot
ton broadcloth! Sizes A  
thru D! Good Christmas 
colors!

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS
Hard finish . . . double and 
single breasted . . . Good Fall 
shodes. Broken sizes, but oil
sizes. 35.00
50 only Men's Lealher Coals f  a 7S
Full length with loose belt. Zip fronts. Light I  ̂̂  
ton cope I'cother. Royon lined. 36 thru 46. I M

P*.C E  Re d u c e d :

¡ 2 »

Ir^uding many of our very latest Fall dresses! 
In block crepes, fqille ond gabardine!

lOO

ANOTHER LARGE 
RACK OF REDUCED

Mostly wcxjlen plaids and rayon gabardines! 
Real Borgains! *

LADIES'DBESSES
500

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY 
BARGAIN IN LADIES'PANTIES

2

Fost color, sanforized! Gay ploid 
combinations! Sizes 14 thru 17.

Boys' Flannel Shirts Redncedl
Bright plaids! Long sleeves! Sonfor- $ 1 5 0
ized! Ideal for school or sports 
weor! Several patterns! 6 thru 16.

Rayon panties ond royon jersey! All 
elostic bonds and flare leg or elastic 
leg style! T w i

NEK'S BATON DRESS SOCKS
5  pr. 100

Elastic tops! Solid colors! Reinforced I
toe ond heel! All dark Foil colors! T O i

SfMdil on Men's SIdrb and Shorts
2  1 0 0

Cotton ribbed shirts! Fost color sdrv |
forized shorts! Either gorment ot I w l
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Jo  Aim  Jo ites 
Billy H om m  N am ed
S ta n to n  Favorites%

irrAMTOM—Jo Ann Jotme end 
BIH7 Rajr Hamm teopnUj were 
ctooted moskiouUUadtnc e tn ^ U  tn 
8teatoo HSck aphod. BoCb ere 
aexiian.

tb  Ann U the deucbter at Mr. 
end Mrs. Junes Jones. She has 
■erred ss class ottlesr durlnf ths 
last three years and was elected 
fsTorlts (M  of tbs senior daks this 
term. She also has been a cheer 
loader, majorette, editor of the high 
ochool annual and a featured char* 
aeter tn several plays.

Hamm, son of Mr. axid Mrs. Del- 
mar Hanun, is president of the se
nior daes this year and has served 
as dam  oCfleer daring his previous 
three years in high schooL He was 
a star halfhark on this year's fbot- 
baO team. Ha also is president of 
the M artin County F. F. A. chap- 
tor.

Both are honor students.

CBANE B#FW  CLUB TO 
HATH HOL.~>AT FABTT

ORANX—The Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club met Thurs
day n l^ t  in th  community haU. 
A ChrtoUnas dlimer party was 
planned a t the Oettis QriU for 
Thursday. December 16.

Forty-foinr charter members were 
anoouneefi. over 10 of whom were 
present Margaret Hugi^Uns pre
sided.

Bead The Classifieds.

u

Beauty Gift Boxes Mimic Toys

wTî'Hf

Si
A

Christmas tree candlestick of 
glided wood houses fancy lip
stick and lipatiek brush.

By ALlCtA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

NSW YORK-There are so many 
cosmetic gifts masquersding as toys 
tht^ year that Junior is certain to 
drop his electro set on Christmas 
morning and yell for his Mamma's' 
music box.

Toy-Uke music boxes, which carol 
Christmas music when lids are lifted 
package bottles of elegant perfume. 
Story-book stockings, beuing tin-

/

Special
for

ID a l l a r  D a y !
ONE TABLE

of oss6rtod clgor-out values! Everything on-this 
table will moke ideol inexpensive gifts for 
ANYONE! Choose from a wonderful selection 
IrKluding:

•  CANDLE HOLDERS “
•  CRYSTAL BOWLS 

•  VASES
• ASSORT-ED SILVER ODDS 

AND ENDS ITEMS
• AND MANY OTHERS!

17

AU ai CLEAI-OUT PRICES!

While They Last!
SET OF 8 COLA APRONS

MONDAY 
O N L Y ___________

"For Things Finer'H

Cosmetic gifts step out in gay 
masauerades. Lined up across 
the dressing table, from left to 
right, are a snow maiden dis
guise for cologne, n music-box 
container for perfum e, and a 
brandy glass packed with m ake
up aids which pooes as s  bal
lerina. Tam bouriae compact, 
above, is strung on s necklace. 
Right, key chain links together 
a  notebook and pencil, compact, 
lipstick and eyebrow pencil.

sel-wrltten “Merry Christmas” m es-, 
sages, come packed with luxurious 
bath accessories. An accordion, 
which looks for all the world like 
a child's holds a compact,' lipstick 
a small bottle of perfume and two 
cakes of soap scented to match.

In the same whimsical vein Is 
a flirtatious Snow Maiden who, 
wearing a frivolous hat, conceals 
inside of her frosted white holiday 
dress a name-famous cologne. The 
maid’s coemetic companion Is her 
boy friend, a top-hatted snow man.

One novelty cosmetic package 
which Junior will want but which

Lov«li«st’ Gift Of 
All— Flowtrs On 
Christmos Doy.
So gaily  hued . . .  so 
sweetly frag ra n t . . . 
flowers ore the  perfec t 
holiday trib u te  to  Those 
you cherish.

BUDDY'S ’ 
FLOWERS

1501 W. Wall Ml. 40S

hls Dad will snatch is s brandy in
haler disguised as a ballerina with 
a powder puff hat and a collar of 
tulle. But Dad won’t get away with 
the brandy glass until its contents 
are emptied. These are make-up 
aids, a down powder puff and a 
small bottle of fine perfume.

Other cosmetic packages with 
novelty appeal are designed to do 
double duty as decorations for trees 
and gifts for gals. One Is a rdly- 
pc^y Santa who comes apart and 
disgorges -three A. B, C-marked 
bottles of quality cologne. IWden 
inside a gilded wood Christmas can
dlestick is a golden sable lipstick 
and a self-contained lipstick brush.

The most spectacular lipstick, de
signed for Christmas giving, is a 
14-karat gold trinket with a 17- 
Jewel watch tucked into the bait 
of the case.

Bright star in the glittering gal
axy of compacts is one of gold-tone 
metal ringed like a tsunbourine, with 
an heraldic crest embossed on the 
Ud. This copy of a French antique 
vanity case may be hung from a 
heavy chain and worn as a neck
lace.

Key to beauty is a new trinket 
which assembles five useful gold- 
filled gadgets on a key chain—com
pact. notebook, lipstick, eyebrow 
pencil and a pencil to write with. 
This might well be a Chrlstmas- 
glft answer to the problem of what 
to give a gal who can never find 
what she's searching for in her 
purse.

Cily Drug Store
Lester Short, Owner 

109 N. Mgin Phone 33

Hardwick-Stewort 
New Norge Dealer

Hardwick-Stewart has been ap
pointed exclusive dealer in Mid
land County for the Norge line of 
home appliances. The Initial stock 
arrived 'Thursday and has b e e n  
placed on display in the store at 
108 North Baird Street.

Three models ofs Rollator re
frigerators, several washing ma
chines and a number of gas ranges 
are available for immediate de
livery.

The complete line of Norge pro
ducts, including both gas and elec
tric ranges, home freeaers, h o m e  
heaters, hot water heaters, washing 
machines, and refrigerators, wlU be 
available in the near future.

The home appliances may be 
purchased on any of Hardwick- 
Stewart’s four payment plans.

\

/

• K

Could there be 1 more romantic way, Sir, to tell the woman
. T’ . *
ypu love how very important she is to )-ou this Christmas?

See her glow as abe excitedly opens her priceless bottle 
of TABO, the ''forbidden” perfume. It*s'el̂ ;ant and arresting

. . .  it'a truly the most point-̂ uU gift in the world! .............

And there’s TAicicolog  ̂in various sizes foryour other gift needs:

Going-Away Party 
: Fetes Claude Houcks
I McCAMEY—Mr. a'hd Mrs. Ralph 
I Scott enterMined with a golng- 
I away party In their home Wednes
day evening honoring Mr. a n d  

I Mrs. Claude Houck and children, 
I Joan and Jerry, who are being 
j transferred to Durant, Okla. Houck 
has been employed in McCamey 

; with Shell OH Company the last 
five months.

Cakes, cookies and coffee were 
served the following: Mrs. Lynette 

I Williams, Stevie and Susie, Mrs. J. 
B. Henderson, Brylbne, Rex and 
Tex, Mrs. Fred Shulster, Mrs. Lee 
Ooswlck and Bobby and BUI Roy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott, Jeon, 
Roy Lee, Shirley, Joe, Judy and 
Ruth Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Houck, .Joan and Jerry, and Mri. 
Houck’s father, Mr. Rice.

OLD GOGGLES
\ A grave In Alaska, dating back 
several thousand years, contained 
a pair of ivory "snow goggles,” with 
jiarrow slits to shut out the glare 
'of sunshine on snow.

Close out prices on M atem t^ 
dressà at Kiddies Toggery, 166 

^ o rth  Marlenfield.—(Adv.) ■

'CL/YVCiLy
TsU Csl<fiK S2.00 u  $18.00 (plut ux) 
Tsk Ptrfum $2.30 is $60.00 (piai uu)

DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
la your figure "old beybod year 
ym n rt Have a ĵenoer Support derigned Just for you to rellew fatigue, to banleh bulges, to bring new bean̂ . Remembar, your Spenocr la designed for you . . . axM you alone . . .  yet it ooete llttlB or no more-than an̂  ordtaary supporti 

8m

MRS. E. E. JONES
(colored)

l i t  B. /egfersen t t .  ~  Midland

Í .
TKXAB. O aC .v|,

Y O U
/

Never Bought
t

Much
Little!

Dollar Day Specials
These Special Values One Day Only-Monday !

Buy For 
Chrislmas

Nylons
54 Gauge, 15 Denier 
51 Gauge, 15 Denier 

45 Gauge, 20 Denier

Values lo 1.95

BLOUSES
100% AU Wool 
To 10.95 Vaines
Plaids -  Stripes -  Solids

m

Hwrii

MOUTON COATS
Only 12 To SeU Monday

Values to 195.00
Shorties, Three-Quarler and Full Length Tox Paid

EVERYBODY’S
NAT1ÒNALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

* .«
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Comouflage Make-Up Offsets Skin Flaws

Wronc and right 
te«hitiqnes of make-up 

for blemished skin 
are demonstrated by 

the model. Incorrectly 
made-up (above), the 

untidy hairline and 
pooMy defined 

eyebrows and lips 
offer no help in 

routing glances away 
from faulty skin.

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Staff Writer

There is an infallible way of 
routing glances away from a 
blemished skin.

Make the three important lines 
which attract eyes to a face— 
hairline, eyebrow arcs and lip 
boundaries—more compellingly in
teresting to onlookers than skin 
surfaces.

Proof thaf~ this technique works 
can be seen weekly in the make
up classes of a famed Fifth Ave
nue salon. From these classes 
girls with faulty complexions 
emerge .exultantly because their 
skins hâve been made to look 
blemish-free while they are in the 
process of correction.

What takes place in make-up

L E T T E H S
f r o m

S A N TA
Dear Children.

The North Pole

À4

Correct make-up 
(above and close*up 

left) diverts attention 
from skin faults 
by playing up 
cleanly-drawn 

eyebrows.
hairline' and vividly* 

accented mouth. 
Cover-up foundation 

«ream helps to 
camouflage skin flaws.

I classes can be as succe.ssfully en- 
! acted In front of any dressing 
I table. Here’s the procedure:
I Plan to use under your powder 
a good c'ver-up type of make-up 
foundation for camouflage. But 
don’t stop there. You need a 
sharply-defined hairline and a 
cleanly-drawn hair - part. After 
you achieve these with a brush, 
a comb and a soft. greasele.ss stay- 
put cream, release the ends of hair 
with bru.shed out curl.s. if hair is 
short. If hair is long, confine 
the ends in a psyche knot hoisted 
at the back of your head, or a 
chignon, drawn to the back of your 
neck.

Next, pluck brows to make im
maculate outlines of these arcs. 
Darken with two shades of eye

brow pencil: one brown, one bilack. 
Stroke on each color with hair
line strokes, then brush to“ blend 
the two together. Coat eyelashes 
with dark, waterproof mascara.

To make the boundaries of the 
mouth more cleanly outlined, use 
a lipstick brush. Dip it into the 
most brilliant lipstick shade you 
can find. Keep this bright color 
renewed before it has a chance to 
fade away, because the most im
portant decoy that you are using 
to flag eyes away from skin is 
lip rouge.

Such an exciting thing happened 
this morning. The stork traveled 
all the way to Santa Claus Land to 
bring us a tiny baby elf! Now 
wasn’t that wonderful? The baby elf 
is so tiny that we quickly made It 
a bed In a match box. But the car
penter got busy right away to make 
it a tiny cradle and the grand
mother elyes laid aside the dolls for 
a while to Uke up their knitting 
needles. They are making tiny 
bootees, sweaters, bonnets and mit
tens. Some are even knitting blank
ets. But of course, it won’t  take 
the grandmother elves very long 
because the clothes are so tiny.

But whatever shall we name the 
new baby? Mother Claus thinks 
maybe Twinkle Toes would be a 
good name because its little toes 
look so merry.^ Baby elves even 
have teeny w«ny Jingle bells on 
their bootees, so maybe Twinkle 
Toes would be a good name. 1 
shall have to ask all of the elves 
what they think. Then, we will 
name our baby elf. We are so happy 
to have the baby. But well have 
a time taking care of it and making 
toys. too.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

Read the Classifieds.

Tapered Cut Licks Stubborn CowUcks

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure O^arka 
W a t e r ,  fr e t  from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

P h on e 111

W A T E R
CO.

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Staff Writer

I t’s a waste of time trying to 
brdsh little Susie’s cowlickS down.

If thbre are a lot of these stub
born little tufts—some heads have 
as many as 13—let them pass as 
curls and create more ringlets 
around them.

Another suggestion for conquer
ing cowlicks comes courtesy ol 
Marguerite E. Buck. New Yofk

hair stylist. Discipline either dou
ble crowns or cowlicks with the 
scissors, says Mrs. Buck, who 
maintains that the trick is accom
plished with tapering cutting.

Mrs. Buck insists that, before 
curls are put into a child’s stralght- 
as-a-string locks by other means, 
the scissors ought to be used to 
coax out curl. Quite often, says 
.his stylist, perfectly straight hair 
:an be Induced to wave if a skilled 
nethod of cutting is used.

AGRICULTURAL ANT«
Certain ants are ‘‘agricultural,” 

growtng .’ungi for food t ferment
ing blta of Imvoa carried Into tbelr Desta, aooardlng to the Eneyddpedla 
Britannica. i

Read The ClaasUleda.

MERIDIAN CROS81NOB ‘
On November L She aun paMM 

the meridian about 16 "-«"iitn b^ ) 
fore the ekjck shows U ; In FMk * - 
ary. It passes the meridian 14 or II 
minutes \fter 12

#Advertise or be forgottw.

H E A L T H
and

GOOD CHEER
go hand In hand!

There's no need to spoil the 
holldsy season, or other sea
sons of the year, with 111 health. 

DIL C. L  IRADY c h ir o p r a c t ic  u  a highly
m j  ^  developed scioice which has
r a im t r  yroduote 5^ ^  known to give good hasJtb

to p>er8ons pronoun<^ “Incursbie." Your happiness and the 
happmess of your family depend upon good health . . .  Give 
Chiropractic a chance to help you. Call—

B R A D Y
C ^ li i r o p r a c tu  C ^ iin ic

407 W. Illinois Phono 1256
Dr. C. L  Brody, Polmor Groduote

TE)(AN S IN W ASHINGTON—
Texas Congressmen May Get 
Powerful Committee Places

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON —(AV- Texas is 

shout to get s  place once more on 
the powerful House Rules Commit
tee.

Rep. John E. Lyle, Jr., of Corpus 
Christl, is the man. If he makes 
the grade, he will be the first Texan 
to serve on the committee since 
Martin Dies of Orange, who lost a 
reelection contest four years ago.

Although the Rules Committee 
has little glamor for the man of 
the street, it is saceedingly import
ant. It acts as a sort of traffic cop 
for all legislation reported out of 
other committees and headed for 
the House floor. If it chooses it 
can bottle up a measure Indefinitely.

A few members of this committee 
In the past have used this proce
dure to block Administration bills 
carrying the approval of commit
tees which had studied them thor
oughly. |g

Lyle has acquired a reputation for 
his Independence on roll call votes, 
but his friends ssy he would favor , 
sending a bUl to the House floor , 
for settlement by a majority vote ' 
even though he personally might op
pose it. • • •

Rep. J. M. (Dbmbs of Beaumont 
apparenUy will be the choice to .suc
ceed the late Rep. Milton West oi 
Brownsville on the W ays and 
Means Committee.

All tax, social .security and taDii 
measures in the House aife rcferrcc. 
to that group. It serves also as fn'* 
committee on committees for th-. 
majority party, making the assign
ments for all other legislative com- 
mittee.s.

Considered the most Important ol 
all House committees, its own mem
bers are elected by party caueure 
at the beginning of each Congres ŝ

Rep. Clark Pusher of San Ange', 
has been in line to succeed West s 
Texa.s’ sole member on Ways an 
Meaiy, having seniority over Comb 
Comm, however, has the support d. 
House Denaocratic leaders generall 
and he Is expected to get the not. 
for the Job.

Notwithstanding the fact thai 
Fisher had been pledged to the back
ing of many of hts Texas colleague.s 
he IS expected to yield and avoid 
what otherwise might be an un
pleasant situation.

It has been this ability of Tcx.'ir, 
in Congress to settle their dlffei- 
eiKCs in the family, rather than air
ing them In public, that has coa- 
trlbuted to their reputation and in-

Missionaries Eye 
Burmese Law

RANGOON. (.F—American mis
sionary leaders are concerned over  ̂
immigration laws which they say 
are hampering the scope of foreign 
mUeionary work in Burma.

Under Burmese law, a tcreigner 
is forbidden residence in the coun
try for a period of more man three 
months, except with pertnissioii of 
the (Controller of Immigration. Ex
tension. on application, is given on
ly if the Controller/ is satUfied the 
preeenoé of the foreigner is not 
detrimental to Burmese Intcrésts. 
This clause was Introduced mainly 
te safeguard Jobs. But xw one Is 
sure how it wfll be interpreted.

According to Forest Sinith. treas
urer of the American Baptist For
eign Mission Society, the lew is af
fecting missions, who are appre- 

*henalve that new men brought out 
from America may not be permit-1 
tod to remain in the country after | 
three months elapse. Smith point- I 

'Sd out that the only foreign mis- ! 
■lonaries now in Burma arc the ; 
men who worked the field in pre- 
war days. Thaea returned to the ' 
country before the immigration I 
lawi were Introduced and are un- ' 
affected.

He said representations to have 
tha  law rhangart have been made I 
t e lh e  w o w e n e n t i

fluence as a solid-front delegation.• • •
The Rio Grande Valley’s new con

gressman. Lloyd Bentsen, of McAl
len will have office on the third 
floor of the so-called Old House Of- ! 
flee Building. It is Room 317, which , 
i.s near the suite of R ^ . Clark 
Thompson of Galveston. Even 
closer, but oig different floor levels 
in the same corner of the building, 
are Reps. Tom Pickett of Palestine. 
Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls, Albert 
Thomas of Houston and Lyndon 
Johnson of Austin. Johnson, of 
course, soon will move over to the 
Senate Office Balldlng.' 0 0 0 I

An El Paso youth is here as one 
of a select group of 10 Colgate Uni
versity .students who are observing j 
the mechanics of government first 
hand. |

He is Hal Sharpley, son of Mrs 1 
Harriet Sharpley of El Paso. A t: 
present he is visiting with State I 
Department officials. He hopes ulti-1 
mately to go Into the govemment’.s 
fore.i.n .service.

lYescriptions. . . .
filled os your Doctor orders 
by skilled pharmacists from 
fresh, potent drugs . . . For 
swift, sure service, bring us 
your next prescription.

Phone 1385
W« Ar* Agents For 

PANGBURN ond NORRIS CANDY

SURFSPRAY TOILETRIES for men . . .  Also, 
SEAFORTH— KINGS MEN— OLD SPICE.

TULL'S LIILCt 0

"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"
210 W. Texas Open 7 a.m. till 11 p.m.

W I L S O N ' S
PRE-CHRISTMAS

O'COAT SALE!

ALL NEW  
CURLEE O'COATS

35“ Values
$ 2 5 0 0

$

N O W
NOW IS THE TIME TO SETTLE THE 

CHRISTMAS PROBLEM FOR HIM!

Shop Early For These New 
Desirable Overcoalsi

L S O N

s o n - s

(fhriBtttms $pedal$
Deck her with fashions, young and gay to moke her holidays and oil her days cheery and bright. 
These super Dollar Day bargains from Wilson's Gre what she has in mind !

128 DRESSES
Holiday-bright dresses for o time of feast and festivi
ties. Special for Dollar Day and remainder of week!

$10.95 Valaes—Dollar Day 

$12.95 Values — Dollar Day

$14.95 Values ~  Dollar Day
«

$15.95 Values — Dollar Day 

$16.95 Values — Dollar Day

$ C 9 7

$■197

Dollar bay buys for o major fash
ion investment! One small lot of 
ladies' wool and rayon block gab
ardine suits . . .
$25.95 values 
Reduced to ....
$35.00 values 
Reduced to ....
$36.95 values 
Reduced to ....
$39.95 values 
Reduced to ___
$49.95 volues 
Reduced to
$55.00 volues 
Reduced to ....

$1497

$ 2 1 9 7

Buy and Use 
Christmas 

Seols

HATS
\  in a holiday mood. Flot- 

tering profile styles in all 
\\ colors . . .  ...

Special For 
Dollar Day

^^97 $ C 9 7
to 3

ONE LOT OF LADIES' LONG SLEEVE

Z I P P E D  B L O U S E S
$7.95 volutt $ A ^
Special___________________________  •

i

ONE SMALL LOT OF

BLACK CBEPE BLOUSES
$7.95 volutt $ i|9 7
Sptciol ____________________   •

ONE LOT OF

L A D I E S '  P D B S E S
In assorted colors. Plastics, kids, ond potents. 

$3.95 to $8.95 volutt $ 1 9 7
Dollor Doy____________plus tax A

ONE TABLE OF SUEDES, KIDS, CASUALS

S H O E S
ValiM tt $7.95.............

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL

L  S  O  N '  S

.  . V  .



Opening Of Skylin« 
Heights Set Sunday

The openlnc oi one of Midland’s 
neweet addltlona—Skyline Height»— 
will be obeenred Sunday. ‘Àie ad* 
ditlon 1» located about two miles 
from the courthouse on the Andrews 
Highway.

A representative of the Neeley 
Agency which Is handling property 
tales for Skyline Heights will be on 
the site from 1 to 6 p. m. Sunday to 
show the property.

The new addition will be restricted 
to ezdosive homes and has been 
plotted fo r wuy beautification.

Terms for sale of the lots require 
one-third down payment and the 
balance in 13 months. No interest 
win be charged

Paul Revert was an artillery lieu
tenant who saw action some 30 years 
before hla famo\is night ride—and 
before he became a silversmith.

No Bulldog Pogo 
In Sunday's Paper ^
The BolMeg, weekly MIdlaad 

High Seheel pabIleaUen, dees net 
appear la thla Iwae of The Re- 
pertcr-Tetegraai dae te the fact 
that all bat three ef the members 
e. The Balldeg staff were away 
last week attending the Texas 
High Seheel Preas Asaedatlen oon-> 
vaatlen In Denton Tharaday. Fri
day and Satarday. The next issae 
ef The Balldeg'will appear De
cember 12.

Attending the emventlen were 
Shirley Bunt, S in h  Lew Link. 
Nan Pendleton, Pat Pryor, Neal 
Adams, Dan Dteklnaon.' Max Al
len. Patsy Bray, LaVeme Estes, 
Bob Short and Joan Wyehe.

Close out prices on Maternity 
dresses at 'Kiddles Toggery, 100 
North Marlenfleld.—(Adv.)

S P E C I A L S  FOR

ONE GROUP

LADIES'
DRESSES

Just received this fine group 
of ladies’ dresses, purchased 
for this event, in the latest 
.styles and colors. In crepes, 
rayons, sharkskin, and others.

Values to $14.75 
NOW ONLY

NYLON H O S I E R Y
51 gauge, 15 denier. Slightly irregular. 
A real value etCthe low, low price of....
$1.98 Values

LADIES' ONE GROUP

S w e a t e r s  LADIES'
SHOESby Jane Irwill and Regina. 

These a ft excellent sweater» 
with values to $546 . . •

U lte ' PUTIES
v ó L  4 9 Í

Straps, pumps, ties, high and 
low h e ^  In suede, calfskin, 
patent and plastics. You’ll be 
.sure to want several pafrs at 
this low dollar day price!

Values to $7.50

U N I T E D
121 N. Moin Phone 2218

Chance-Hutts Vows 
Are Read At Austin

McCAMSY—A wedding of filter
est to McCamey resldenta waa aoi- 
emnlxed in Austin November 30 
when Prances Chance, daughter of 
Mr. and 5frs. H. M. Chance of Hous
ton, was married to Roger N. Hutts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jgck O tt of 
MeCtuney.

’The double-ring ceremony was 
read in the Presbyterian Seminary 
Chapel by Dr. Bdmund Hdnaohn.

Mri. Jack Hatta
The altar was an arrangement of 
white glads, and this same flower 
was employed In other church dec
orations.

I The bride was dressed In a dove 
gray fall suit, and her corsage was 
an orchid. The bridesmaid was her 

; cousin, Mrs. Robert Alexander of 
I Houston, and Nathan Eason of Aus
tin, served the groom as best man.

A reception was hgld'immediately 
following the c««fiiony In the fu
ture home of bridal pair. The 
coffee table was centered with a 

I  bowl of orchid.s. and wedding cake 
was served with coffee. The ser- 

! vice was presided over by an aunt 
i of the bnde. Mrs. W. B. Outlaw.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Hutts will get their 
B. A. Degrees in Law in May at 
the University of Texas. She is a 
member of Phi Mu Sorority and he 
is pledged to Pheta XI. He grad 
uated from McCamey High School 

. in 1943. During World War II he 
spent two years in the Navy.

Wedding guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Chance, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Outlaw, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Schwerdtferger all of Houston; 
Mrs. A. J. Hutts, grandmother of 

j the groom, and Joe Hutts, both of 
I  Miami. Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
I Jack Ott of McCamey.

Stanton News
STANTON — Dick Hittson of 

Breckenridge was a business visi
tor *here recently.

Mrs. Anna Herzog was admitted 
tc a Stanton hospital early last 
week and is reported to be improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Morgan are 
parents of a son bom here Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lamar were 
notified Friday of the death of her 
mother.

Miss Gladys Johnson left Thurs
day for a vacation with relatives 
in Amarillo and Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Simpson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burgess all of 
Amherst were recent guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellntpre 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Story are 
the grandparents of a son bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown in Bould
er, Colo., this week. Mrs. Brown 
Is the former Mary Prudle Story.

Mrs. Jack Davis of StephenvUle 
visited Mrs. Ann Davis here Thurs
day.

Members of the staff of the Stan
ton High School annual made sev
eral pictures for the publication at 
the J. C. Sale Ranch Friday.

17 DIARRHEA CASES
Seventeen cases of diarrhea, 33 

cases of influeirza, three case of 
whooping cough and three cases of 
sore throat were reported to the 
City-County Health Unit last week. 
Df. P. E. Sadler, director, said Sat
urday.

Read The Classifieds. ^

means many nnisnal bargains to fill 
Santa's sack ior Christmas!

SPECIAL TABLE OF ITEMS 
Selected Throughout Our 
Store— Your Choice .............

•  TABLE oi DOLLS al special prices
•  KNIT 2-PIECE SUITS for girls
•  OUTING PAJAMAS
•  DilESSES •  SKIRTS
•  BLOUSES •  COATS
•  LEATHER GLOViS for boys
•  WOOL GLOVES for girls
and many other pretty and unusual gift 
items for kiddies up to 14.

Kiddies' Toggery
'THE'SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD!"

lO f North MerionNeM MidlonA Tokos

Children's Service 
League To Give Toys
T  ̂ k l____I /*! »1 1

Th» Children’s Service League Is 
making plans to give toys to chil
dren of needy families for Christ
mas. The leegue met a t Its work
room in the Red Crom building Fri
day and sortod clothing and also 
toys that have been donated.

Urs. John U. Hills. 400 North P 
Street, was hostess to the league 
after the work session. Various cases 
were discussed and assigned.

Idrs. Vaughn Maley, president, 
announced the special meeting to 
be held ’Tuesday at 7:30 p m. in the 
home of Mrs. H. L Beckmann, 103 
Club Drive. Martin Ricker, executive 
secretary of the Texas Society For 
Crippled Children, Dallas srlll be 
guest speaker. ' ’The Easter Seal 
campaign and general program for 
crippled children will be discussed.

Members present were Mrs. C. H. 
Atchison. Mrs. Beckmann, Mrs. 
Fred Cassidy, Mrs. Norris Creath, 
Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mrs. Ralph 
Fitting. Jr.. Mrs. Lee Flood. Mrs. 
Alan Loeper, Mrs. Maley, and Mrs. 
L. 8. Page. Mrs. Freeman Ward was 
a guest.

Sf. Nick To Visit 
McCamey Saturday

McCAMVY — ’The stringing of 
Christmas lights was started Satur
day as arrangements for a visit 
from Santa Claus December 11 
neared completion. The annual 
Christmas event Is sponsored by the 
McCamey Chamber of Commerce 
and Appreciation Day merchants.

A record crowd Is expected to 
throng McCamey streets for the 
Santa Claus attraction. Candy and 
favors will be distributed to young
sters in attendance.

Bead The Classifieds.

Engaged

(NEA Telaphsto)
The engajement of Helen Kle
berg, only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Justus Kleberg, Jr., of 
King Ranch fame in Texas, has 
been announced In N w  York City. 
She will marry Dr. J; Deaver Al
exander. who is on the staff of 
Bellevue Hospital in New York.

Mrs. C . L. Byrd Is 
Tea Parly Hostess

CRANE—Mrs. C. L. Byrd waa hos
tess for s tea party ’Thursday after
noon In the Texas-New Mexico 
Camp. Mrs.'A. B. Corley was In 
charge of games. Mrs. Jobie Den
ton received the lucky guest prize.

Cookies with coffee were served 
t Mrs. N. O, Hart. Mrs. Edward 
Johnson, Mrs. Denton, Mrs, J. F. 
Branam, Mrs. W. R. Crownover and 
those mentioned, and six children 
were served cold drinks with their 
cookies. Mints were also on the 
plates.

KRUGER' S  CHRI STMAS

Appropriate Giii Hems for every mem
ber of tbe family at big savings. .  •

T g »  REPORTER-TPJORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. DEC. 8,

What a
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5-Diamond Engagement 
Ring, available In yellow 
or white gold. 91M

25-Diamond Duet, 
matching rings. 

250.00

slMold w ear

oa her third

flager!

What's the big prize packoge you 
get when you come to us? It's 
(1) bigger values (2) interested 
service (3) convenient terms, oil 
tied up together os o rewor̂ l for 
your choosing the ri^ht jeweler! 
Come today and prove to your
self that here's the place to find 
the best gems, the biggest selec
tions, the newest styles!

7-Diamond Engagement 
Ring, platinum setting. 
Large center diamond. 

375.00

G

l-Dlamoad 
Engage

ment Ring, 
atailable 
In yellow 
or white 

gold.
$5 JO

c
Diamond Solitaire, yel
low gold. t7J0

Perfectly matched Platinum 
Engagement and Wedding 
Rings. 075JO

Diamond Solitaire 
14K white gold 

setting. Very 
fine diamond. 

150.00

Silent Butlerettes
(Similar to illustration at right)

Available in either copper or bronze

EACH

COMPACTS, one group, special al......... $1
SINGLE STBAND PEARLS................. $1
Men's Expansion Bands, while only....... $1
BABY SPOON and FORK SET..............$1
BABY BINGS, solid gold.................... 59«̂ ^

52-Piect Sat 
Sarvic« for 8

S i l v e r w a r e
$ 2 9 7 5

$1 Down . . .  $1 Weekly

TAKE-ME-ALONG " TRAIN CASES
Only 15 to sell of this $ 2 ^ ^
low price eoch

Musical Powder Boxes................ $6.95 up
ONE TABLE

C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y
Your unrettricted choice from 
mony lovely pieces________eoch

/

nCNTTI
Bey ChrlftwH Sede

se ts  th e

se e ae  f e r  H e lld e y  

■ e e p ita llty !

tf you're planning to own silver
one day . . . own it in time for 

the Christmas holidays! 
Come in now . . .  to choose from 

our unusual value group 
of patterns . , . begin with o 

' few pieces, then odd steodilyl

EVANS CIGARETTE CASES $>195
AND LIGHTERS__________________ Each ^

6-Diomond
n U S U S E T

S H C .L  _ » 8 9 «
m e  Dewn — $1J# Weekly

Lodiet' or Mon's
W A T C H E S

$1750SPECIAL _
f lJ t  DewB — IIJO Weekly

^  Um  Our Convenient Loy-Awoy Plon

/
A GREAT NAMÍ IN DIAMONDS 

184NoftliM dn M id M , Tosee

STCKMMO.

F O R  Y O U R  H O M E

P Le?»d enchantm ent to your entertaining 
with Gorham Sterling. . .  »olid »ilrer that 
sparkles with the graciousness of true 
hospiulity. For gleaming sterling silver 
brings to your table the charm of yesteryear 
• . .  even as it holds promise of tomorrow’s 
bright enchantment, a heritage to be 
proudly bestowed.

rictwr.d obov.i

STEKUNO GOSIET. AvoilttUe 
in plain or godroon bordw. 
Fwm $13.00.

SANDWICH rUTES, larga f- 
inch diomofar. From $15,

STilLINe SIIVU SOWl $5«.

OtAVY SCATS in boft« »Hr- 
ling and «ilvorplaf« f r •  m 
lltJO.

fTKUNO tiivsi n u r. ob>
iong, $37 J4.

sneuNO s i i v E t  candii.
macs. From $1340.

WATK mCHIKS. ArailaMs 
in bolb ttoHing tUvof a n d  
•ibrorplata. From $ I4J 0.

Never An 
Infertsf or 
Cerryinf 

Cberfo ot 
Krufor's. 
Um  Your 
Credit for 

Gifts fer the 
látiro FoMÎly.

i f  UsoObr Convoniont Loy-Awoy Plon i f

A GREAT NAMÊ  IN DIAMONDS 
184 Nortk Mda Midiood. Ti

\ f f -»*

00888759
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luor«z To Colobrott 289th Annivortory
JUAREZ. MZXXOO— — South- 

iTMteniars will Join d tliens of Jua- 
m . OoMBiBcr S-ia, to ^ e b ra te  the 
288th anntvmaxT oif the founding 
yt Uila ooiorfta borter dlgr.

U. 8. oowbuys and marksmen will 
rie wtkh Mwrtcan champions idt 
hoQon in a eelebratioii packed with

Mexican customs and traditions.
The flTe-day fiesta will feature 

days dedicated to the d ty ’s history, 
the reboao (typical Mexican shawl.) 
charros, education and international 
relations.

Read The Classifieds.

' F A S H  I O N  S A L O N ' S

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS!

On* Spcciol Group of 
W(X>L and B U C K  CREPE

D B E S S E S
,500

On« Lot of Wool
S W E A T E R S

$100Sp«ciolly 
Pricod a t ______

BED JACKETS
up to $5.98 $ 1 9 8
To go a t _______ • m

4 Pairs SOX •  Brassiortt 
for________  1 2 for

Fashion Salon
N n t fo Midlond Notional Bonk Phono 796

Mayor Of Kermit 
Resigns; Accefits 
Aciministrator Job

KERMIT—Fted Pearson, mayor 
of Kermit since last April, redgned 
that lioeition Wednebday to accept 
the newly created place as 
administrator for the City of 
mit a t a salary of $500 a month, d ty  
officials announced. Joe Ariedge. 
owner of Kermit Fhannaey. was 
named by members of the d ty  com
mission to take Pearsoiys place on 
the commtssVon as mayor.

Other members of the oommlsrion 
are H. A. C o u l^  and Cedi Atwood.

In Greeting the office of businees 
administrator, the eommlsdoners 
suted the new office was neaded 
because of the paring program 
which Is planned and the water and 
sewer expansion program. The d ty  
has grown, they continued, to the 
extent that it k  necessary to hare 
someone in charge who can fire  full 
time to the ^promotion and exeoo-' 
tlon of the needs of the dty .

Detailed powers and duttes of the 
administrator were set out, Indud- 
Ing a clause tha t tha administrator 
will superrise and control aU de
partments.

Midland Liont To 
Goldsmith Tuotdoy

The Midland Lions Club will pre
sent s special program at a ladles 
night meeting of the Ooldsmlth 
Lions Club there Tuesday night, the 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley, president of the 
Midland CHub announced. A large 
number of Midland Lfons plan to 
attend the erent.

Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
public schools, will speak and the 
Midland Lions CHub IntemsUonsl 
Convention Band will play, as the 
program features.

Mr. Lindsley and Deputy Dtstrlot 
(3ovemor James L. Dauidterty will 
head the Midland delegation to 
Ooldsmlth.

Noted Magician 
To Be Presented 
By Midland Lions

One of the first earliest American 
eating places was Philadelphia’s 
“Blue Anchor Tavern,” opened as 
early as 1683 or 1684.

I

are giiis of

i n a e n e

from Ihe

She is sure to be 
pleased with any of 
the lovely personal 
gifts from our lingerie 
department.

Let us show you the new night
gowns, robes; slips, bras and 
panties r̂om Peter Pan, Jeri 
Lynn and other famous mak
ers.

m

^  W \

i f » * - ’  

I ' f i

-O i% 0  • • •

You'll find all the new and 
correct shades of sheer nylon 
hosiery to thrill her on Christ
mas morn'.

o r m a ^

are a most cherished gift for col
lege girls, career girls and home
makers alike. You will find our 
stocks most complete with the 
correct styling, materials and 
colors.

Special AlleDlion
given gentleman shoppers. We 
will be glod to give your gift 
problems o u r most careful
ottention.

\

^ a ó k i o p p *i ^ m . a  o t m u n n  ^ a s h t o n

- MIDLAND'S NEWEST FASHION CENTER- 
217 North Main In Midland« Telephen* 1040

Dr. Gaffney

iV^tor OaffAey and his Revue of 
Magic will be' prsented by the Mid
land Lions Club in a thrilling and 
streamlined performance of ultra
modern miracles at 8 p. m. Monday. 
December 13, in the high school 
auditorium. Tickets will go on sale 
this week.

The show, now on a nationwide 
tour, is dignified, yet exciting, and 
features one whirlwind climax after 
another, sponsors said.

Dr. Oaffney declares that grown 
ups and growing-ups alike will e i^  
Joy the transitions from the ridicu
lous to the sublime—from the realm 
of the eastern mystics to the ultra
modern tempo he personally has d y  
veloped. '

Outstanding among the many, 
many big time features of his pre
sentation is the Egyptian Mummy 
case in which the beautiful princess 
is placed and in less time than it 
takes to seal the case she is no 
longer trapped by Its mystic powers.

Every magician has his In-be
tween features that cause ail the 
boys and girls to want to be ma
gicians when they grow up and then 
go home and try to do some of the 
things the master has presented on 
the stage. But Dr. Gaffney s golf 
ball routine during which he plucks 
as many as 50 golf balls out of the 
thin air and then gives them back 
to the air that gave them will have 
all such ambitious young fellows 
gasping.

Over two tons of rich and expen
sive equipment are required for this 
outstanding attraction.

Parents Announce < 
Recent Marriage

Mr. and Mra. Oliver O. Morgan 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Helen Murray, to Homer 
A. Stillwell of Midland, son of W. 
H. Stillwell of Chicago, on Novem
ber 37.

The couple was married In Carls- 
bMl, N. M„ and wlU Uve in Midland.

Box Supper At High 
School Held For 
FFA  ̂ FHA Chapters

Twenty gaily decorated, boxes 
were auctioned a t a box lupper Fri
day night sponsored by the Future 
Farmers of America and the Future 
Homemakers of America chapters of 
Midland High School.

The boxes prepared bp Future 
Homemakers members and pur
chased a t the auction by the FFA 
members netted $110.25. The pro
ceeds will be divided equally be
tween the two chapters. Mac Me- 
(>)nal, an FFA member, was auc
tioneer. Cold drlnkq were served 
with the boxes. The FFA string 
band played seveiU num ber/ dur
ing the meal.

A party in the high school gym
nasium followed the box supper. 
Mrs. O. E. Massey, Miss CHyde Par- 
melly and J. R. (Huffman, all of the 
high school faculty, were sponsors. 
Approximately 60 persons were 
present.

Jolly Airline Passenger

Life Underwriters 
Honor Wives At 
Ladies Ni;ght Event

Forty-eight persons were present | 
at the Permian Basin Life Under
writers Association ladles night din
ner Friday night in the C r̂ystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. ^

Ladles night is a quarterly event ] 
when the members of the associa
tion and their wives meet for dinner 
and an inspirational address.

Following the invocation by R. J. 
(Doc) Graham, the meal of green 
beans, ̂ ham, sweet potatoes, apple 
pie and coffee was served.

President O. A. Hickman of Big 
Spring opened the after dinner, 
meeting by having the guests in
troduce themselves. George Vanna- 
man of Midland Introduced Fred 
Gordon Middleton who sang “Shad- 
rack” and "Without a Song” accom
panied by Wallace Wimberly at the 
piano.
Director Introduced

Doc DLirham, director of the re
gion from Big Spring to El Paso, 
was introduced as a guest.

Roy McKee of Midland, a past 
president of the association, intro
duced the guest speaker. Bill Dug
ger, vice president of the Franklin 
Insurance* Company.

Dugger told the underwriters that 
no Job in the world offers the free
dom and opportimlty of the hfe In
surance business. It is now the big
gest business in the nation, he said, 
with 80,0(X).000 persons owning $200,- 
000.000,000 in lif. insurance.

The speaker told his audience the 
Insurance salesman's Income has 
tripled since 1941 and pointed out 
there is more insurance now on ] 
women alone than there was on 
men, women and children 2  ̂ years 
ago. He said there will be $21(000.- j 
000,000 In insurance sold this year.

Kermit Opens New 
Residential Area

KERMIT—Opening of a new res
idential section in Kermit with the 
construction of 37 homes is to begin 
soon, according to Webb Jenkins of 
Key-Jenklns Insurance Agency. The 
houses, all FHA approved, will be 
located south of Winkler County 
Memorial Hospital in restricted Me
morial Park Addition .

W Ac D Construction Company, 
owned by Herman Westerman and 
Harold Diller, Kermit contractors, 
will build the houses, Jenkins stated. 
A number of plans already are ap- 
ptovad, being tVro and three bed
room structures. However, the de
velopers of the addition reported 
thete is no restriction as to the cost 
or sixe of homes which individuals 
may choose to build.

A n um ber of the houses already 
have been sold. Jenkins said, and 
obstruction is to begin within the 
next few days on the first block 
of five.

Bri(dg«> Party Fetes 
Mrs. Marlon Brunette

CRANE—To honor M n. Marion 
Brunette, vtaitlnc Californian, Mrs. 
R. N. Heater and Mrs. V. R. Tom- 
linaoir were hoatess a t an evening 
bridge In the home of the latter.

Mrs. E. L. Rom scored high, Mrs. 
Mike ir«*)ihwn, aecond high, and 
Mrs. Brunette bingoed.

Ouaeti were Mrs. Wayne Bower. 
Mrs. B. F. Ware. Mrs. Bill Nabors. 
Mrs. L. 8. Adcdek, Mrs. J ( ^  Webb, 
M a. Jdm ny Lambiey, Madge Con
fe r aad tboae prevloittly named.

Read The Classifieds.

oiuiu Claus nas accepted so many invitations for pre-Christmas eve 
visits this year he is leaving his reindeer at the North Pole and is 

using airliners as a larger and faster means of transportation.

Minuet C lu b -
(Continued From Page Ona) '  '

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sefanaidar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Self, Mr. and Mrs.

T. Smith.
sLuiy Members Present

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Stone, M r..aod 
Mrs. w. W. studdert, Mr. and Mrs. , 
Don Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Oeccf* 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. W ald- 
schmidt, 'Mr. and Mra. W alter 
Walne, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Teager.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Franklin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Oates, Mr. and 
Mra. Dick Olle.

Mr And Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorton Hardie, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Henderson. Mr. and Mra. 
.Harvey Herd, Mr. and Mra. J . M. 
Hewgley, Mr. and Mra. J < ^  M.
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hoey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paxton Howard, Mr. and 
Idrs. R. L. Hughston, Mr. and M n.
A. H. Hedden. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Kaderll, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kribbs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Abell, Mr. 
and Mrs. K F. Alstrln, Mr. and Mrs.
R. 8. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Attaway. Mr. and M n. Louis ikur- 
tha, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater,
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Byrne, M r a n d  
Mrs. Joe Cannon.

Mr. and M n. Reese Clevelaiid.
Mr. and M n. Art Ck>le, Mr. and ^  
M n. E. A. Culbertson, Mr. and |  
M n. Fred Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Darden, Mr. and M n. Chaiies 
DaVls, Mr. and M n. Ljmn Durtiam,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Paris, Mr. and ^  
Mrs. Ralph Fitting, Mr. and. Mn.
R. D. Fitting, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Fowler, M n. John (Tomwall, M n. 
Robert Dickey and M n. Bill Potts.

LADIES'

S U E D E
AGAIN DOLLAR DAY IS

REMNANT DAY! MEN'S LONG LENGTH

D R E S S
S H O E S

See the generous cuts mode especially for 
DOLLAR DAY shoppers! Every remnant o 
jewel in itself! S O C K S

1/ i |  / Valu«t to 7 9 i A A

7 2  Price 7 2  Price 3  Pairs n®®

MEN'S 
PART WOOL

WOBK
ANKLETS

PAIR

10‘

/
Follow the crowds to Virtue's this DOLLAR DAY and seo 
the'mony, mony omozing volues thot we're offering MON
DAY ONLY! You'll not only be getting the best in value 
• • . but olso the finest quality merchandise obtoinoble!

PIUOW
CASES
. Typ« 140 
Six« 42x36

2 f o r » r
MEN'S

f  V S e r v i c e
S a i l s
Union made in 
colors of white 
and tan. San
forized shnmk. 
Sizes 36 to 46.

MEN'S
Felt Hals

A small group of felt 
hats. An excellent hat 
for work. Sizes 6% to 
Thi. Choose youn now!

CHOICE

5 0
D r e s s e s

Bednced for 
Monday Only!

Check this one rock 
for the dress of your 
choice: All ore at 
D u f s t o nding low 
orices! Feotured in 
Virtue's D O L L A R  
DAY specials!

‘7

I

2 0 0  PAIRS oi LADIES' SH O ES....
$300These shoes hove been regrouped for DOLLAR DAY . . . low heels, 

high heels, ond casuals. In suedes, coifs, potent P la ja if im  
leathers! You'll find your size and style! U n O lv © '

MEN'S BODY LINE

DRAWE RS
Three - quarter 
length drawers 
with full elastic 
waist. Winter 
weight cotton. 
Sizes 30 to 44.

MEN'S BODY LINE

UNDEBSHIBTS
Short sleeve winter weiidit 
cottom undershlrta. HeTl Ufee 
the fit and tha comfort tbeaa 
will bring.



Handcraft Expert To 
Assist In Training 
Leaders Of Brownies

Mrs. P. D. Htfren, who gare in* 
stnictlon In handcrafts a t the Girl 
Scout Day Camp here last Summer, 
wUl assist Mrs. I. A. Searles, vol* 
unteer trainer, in conducting a 
workshop for leaders of Browmle 

'troops Monday and Tuesday.
Classes will be h ^  from 9:30 to 

11:30 a. m. each of the two days, in 
the Children’s Room of the Ididland 
County Library. All leaders and 
assistant leaders of Brownie troops, 
as well as others interested in work
ing with the troops for younger 
girls, are inrlted to attend the work
shop.

The Perfect Gift
Miniature portraits in 

gold lockets br brooches.

mm^

Portrait & Commercial 
Photographers

106 N. Big Spring Phone 363

Crane News
CRANE — Mrs. Lela Wilson ol 

Crane, deputy grand matron of Dis
trict 3. Section S, OES, made her 
official visit to the Andrews chap
ter last Monday night. She will 
visit the Odessa chapter Monday. 
Quests from Seminole, Bakersfield. 
Kennit. Crane, Iraan aiKi Midland 
were present at the meeting in An
drews.

John Webb has returned from 
Gorman where he underwent sur
gery recently. A

Mrs. Xsyl Cox and son. Kay. were 
recent visitors in Port Worth.

Mac Stephens of McCamey. hos
pitalized here Novemebr 28 vHth a 
broken lag, was transferred to an 
Abilene hospital Thursday. Stephens 
Is an employe of the Lewis-Mabee 
Drilling Company.

Jess Stembrldge was admitted to 
the hospital as a medical patient 
Thursday.

Nancy Bower spent Wednesday 
night at the hospital, returning 
home on Thursday.

Young_Jlm Wilson was hospllal- 
Ized the middle of the week. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Wilson, Jr.

Reductions on Maternity slips and 
Bias at Kiddles Toggery, 109 N. 
Marienfield.—(Adv.>

N U R S E R Y
C A T A L O G

A N D

PLANTING GUIDE

TRUE TO NAME PLANTS
Send lor our fro« Nursory Catalorj and  
Planting Guid«. Fruit and  nut tr««i. shad« 
tr««s, g rapes , berries, roses, evergreens, 
flow ering shrubs, vines, bulbs, perennials, 
etc., of h igh q u a lity  a t reasonab le  prices. 

AddroM Deat. C
1 S T U A R T  N U R S E R Y

S T R A W N ,  T E X A S

Kits Heb 
Your Yu 
Stitches
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BATHROOM SETS
Woffle weave chenille bath mat and .seat i i n n  
cover. Postel shodes .............................................

CANNON SHEETS
81x108 Cannon Crusader sheets, for o  jĈ j, CCQQ 
Monday only! .......... .......... ........... ....... it

PILLOW CASES
42x36 and 45x36 pillow coses, n  f . „  (MOn
type 1 2 8 .............  . .......................  2

NYLON HOSIERY
$2.95 fifty-four gouge, fifteen denier full- iO n n  
foshioned hose .................. . ......................  p a ir

RAYON PANTIES
Blue Swan elastic leg briefs in colors
of tearose and white. Complete range ^ Jqj- $ 2 0 0

SCRANTON LACE PANELS
2Vi yard lace panels in o regular o  (tOnn
$1.95 v a lu e ______________________________  2

FUR MITTENS
Leather palm fur mittens in colors of red, 
brown and white. Regular | 2 .9 5 ____________

FLANNELETTE PRINTS
Ameritex sanforized flonnelette prints 
with grounds of blue, pink and white. 
Regular 79< v a lu e ____________________

New needlework gifts to make for Christmas include crib quilt 
(above) which is appliqued with nursery book characters. B » y 's  
Argyle sweater (top left) is knitted of anti-shrink yam. Needle
point card case and picture frame (center left) are made up 
from new package kits. Simple apron (bottom left) is dressed up 
for gift-giving by the colorful towel snapped onto waistband.

By KAT SHERWOOD a friend’s taste will be treasured i in time for holiday gift giving are :
NE.\ Staff Writer ^  ong after more costly and less per- I new needlework kits, materials a n d '

Put your clever fingers to work onalized presents have been for- | simplified instructions aimed at 
to stretch a limited Christmas bud- gotten. speeding your sewing stint. A saun-

I get. Handmade gifts that cater to : ^ a d y  to help you to take a stitch i ter along needlecraft counters or a
vLslt to a local sewing center will 
supply you with the where-wlthal 
for making a packful of gifts of .un
usual appeal.

Even such seemingly complicated I 
projects as appUqueing quilts are | 

j simplified this year by easy-to-fol- 
low directions. One new series of 
quilting kits, for example, comes; 
complete with applique materials 
stamped and ready to cut out and 

I  ' sew on creamy white backgrounds, ’ 
r . which are also stamped. Kit box I 
# I top reproduces the design In color 
f ; and serves as a guide to the gift j 
Í ’ maker. Patterns include a .charm- 
^ ing crib quilt with nursery rhyme 
; appliques as well as more sophis- 
! . ticated designs of flowers and pro- 
i I vinclal motifs. Tea towels, bridge 
I . sets or guest towels provide back.- 
r  grounds for more sprightly new ap- 
I  I pilque motifs.
p I Knitters can click off tiny Argyla I 
I j sweaters, socks and mittens for | 
J I young crib-set friends from kits [ 
f that contain yam, directions and 
I I bobbins needed for making. What 
I ¡ will please a baby’s Mom Is that j 

the yam used for his knitted gift 
Is treated to hold shape, color and 
fluffiness through repeated wash
ings. Similarly treated yam in 
bolder colors is supplied in kits lor 
knitting Argyle socks for sportsmen 
on your list. New Nylon staple 
yams have been Introduced for 
knitting or crocheting into acces
sories that look and feel like wool 
but will require no special protec
tion from moths. Spools of glitter
ing metallic thread and sheer ace
tate rayon ribbons unreel more gifts 
to be knitted or crocheted.

New needlepoint kits contain de- 
I sign-painted canvas, yam for com- 
I pletlng the design and frames, pads 
KI or cases on which to mount the 
I finished treasure. From such kits 
Í j you can make card cases, picture 
I frames, desk pads and even jewelry 
i' boxes to flatter the discriminating 

tastes of feminine friends.
To lift simple everyday Items in

to Christmas gift brackets, give 
them a new twist. An apron, for 
example, becomes a sprightller pres
ent when a colorful towel Is dot- 
snapped to the waistband to keep 
busy hands clean and dry and 
apron immussed. Motifs cut from 
the toweling and appliqued to the 
apron skirt may be used to dec
orate the ensemble.

Plastic fabrics this year Invite 
the gift-maker to turn these new 
materials Into such pretty and prac
tical gifts as cookbook covers to 
match a bride's new kitchen; plaid 
or lace-patterned cuff protectors 
for a career girl: an ensembled set 
of lingerie and cosmetic bags for 
a traveller.

M O N D A Y  
O N L Y !

I

V

3 yds. $200

WOOLENS TO $4.50
One lot of Milliken woolens ranging in values 
from $3.95 to $4.50 in a Dollor Day close
out at _____________________________________ yard

WOOLENS TO $3.69
One lot of $2.95 and $3.69 plaid woolens in $ 2 0 0
a Mondoy close-out at yard

SLIPS AND GOWNS
One lot of slips and gowns in values 
to $5.95 in a AAonday close-out a t ___ 2 for $500

MEN'S RAYON SHORTS
Regular $1.95 boxer style rayon shorts 9 for $900 
in ossorted pastel co lors_______________ «

WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS
Rayon satin covered in colors of wine, blue, (j»! rnn 
peoch, maize and rose. Regular $ 1 7 .9 5__

DOWN FILLED COMFORTERS
Rayon satin and royon taffeta down filjed 
comforters in decorator colors especially 
priced for this event at _______ _____ ____ ___

MEN'S NECKTIES
$100

$2500
75% WOOL BLANKETS

Regular $8.95 seventy-five per cent wool to n f l  
blankets in a Dollar Day close-out o t _________

5610 60" ALL WOOL GABARDINE
100% oil wool gobordine in colors of navy, tfOOn 
block,, red , wine, grey. Monday only! .. yard

One large assortment of $1.50 and $2.00 
neckties, ideol for those on your gift list. Each

BOYS' SWEATERS
Pull-over and sleeveless McGreg^ sweaters in 
regular $5.95 v a lu e s ____________________________

BOYS' $3.95 SWEATERS
McGregor pull-over and sleeveless sweaters in ^00(1 
o timely value o t __________________ ________________

LADIES' AND MISSES' FOOTWEAR
200 pairs of suede, calf and patent shoes con
sisting of sport, cosuol and dress styles. Co
lors: Block, brown, red ond green. Values to i r n f l  
$13 95 _____________________________________Ckoica

CHAS. A.

COMPANY
213 N. ^ oin Street

• .«Jl ■  ̂gilw. , «T '.ra.1 . * If eá-’n e

Crane School Head 
Is Noted Educator

CRANE—A 11,500,000 school buUd- 
ing program now underway com
mands most of the spare moments 
In the life of Leland L. Martin, 
superintendent of Crane public 
schools. w

However, Martin finds time for 
many Informative addresses and has 
become known throughout thè na
tion as an outstanding educator. 
He was one of 600 educators se
lected from over the United States 
to attend a United Nations meeting 
at Lake Success.

Martin has been superintendent 
of Crane schools for eight years. He 
holds a bachelor of arts and a mas
ter of arts degree from Texas Tech
nological College a t Lubbock and 
has done graduate work a t the Uni
versity of Colorado. Mrs. Martin 
is an Instructor in the Crane schools 
and their daughter, Wanda, la on 
the staff of the New York Herald 
Trlbime.

The superintendent began his 
teaching career at Panther Draw 
In Qlasaoock County In 1916. After 
serving In the Navy In World War 
I he became head of the schools 
of Guion In Taylor County.

For a short time Martin was con
nected with the post offlde at Abi
lene. but soon reentered the teach
ing profession to stay.

Gu«st Sp«okcr A t  
Nazaren« Church

The Rev. Irw in O. Benaon, pub- 
liaher in the field of Sunday School 
work, will be the guest speaker a t 
7:30 p. XL Sunday In the O hunh 
of the Nasarenc, Big Spring and 
Indiana Streets, In Midland. Mr. 
Benson Is from Kansaa CUy. Mo.

The Rev. P. W. Rogera, pastor, 
sold the public is Invited and urged: 
to attend ths S u n u y  evening ser
vice. ‘

" I T ’S  O N
O U R ,  T A B L E .  T O O . / * '

a* #

Wbgt g grand, ratmorable Chrutmu you’ll % {  
give her with your gift of International 

•Sterling! See it . . .  choose the pattern 
.•he’ll lave . . .  today!

Beautiful bridal set In pla
tinum. Brilliant center dia
mond with five matching 
diamonds.

$325.00
(tax InclJ

Lovely ensemble In yellow 
gold with large center dia
mond. Shell be thrilled 
with this matching set.

$275.00
(tax inclj

X /
26-PIECE

Service for 4 less than $100
Set In pla^num. this brid
al duette will make a gift 
long to be remembered.

$925.00(tax incU

An ideal starting service! Correctly serves four with: 8 tea
spoons, 4 luncheon forks, 4 luncheon knives, 4 salad forks, 4 
butter spreaders, 1 table spoon, 1 sugar shell . . .  in handiftm^ 
wood chest . . . $99.50.
Many lovely patterns from which to choose.

Platinum engagement ring. 
Largs center diamond with 
two matching diamonds.

$ 9 9 5 .0 0
(tax incl.)

eolid

$ 2 7 » *
tnck

g a ld  engagement 
ring with fine, flashing 
center stone with tw o  
matching tide diamonds.

$895.00
(tax IncU

Lovely engagement r i n g  
set In white gold. Shell 
admire the beautiful sim
plicity in this fine ring.

$695.00
(tax Ind.)

$ D A Y  S P EC IA L
One table of assorted jewelry items in
cluding mony items that will be ideol for 
Christmas gifts! Really expensive items 
that ore now reduced FOR ONE DAY  
O N LY to the low, low price of only ONE 
DOLLAR! Ch(X)se from mony items thot 
will be pFoced <xi this one toble!

Nqthlng lovelier at Christ
mas time than a gorgeous 
diamond watch by Hamil
ton or Harvel.

from $71.50 
fo $2,450.00

(tax iitcl.)

203 W. W ei PhoM 134
Give hbe the gift he'd 
choose hleiaelf — a baiwi- 
eome, accurate watch from 
o v  eomoMe mlacttoti br 
Hamtitoo, Loogliiee,
Booer. Bulovo. BarvoL B - 
gln. Waltham. Gold filled 
and aoUd gold wtth e M il^  
Ing bends.
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Hoop Skirts-
(Continue« ftom  Pace One) 

for a hundred more persona.
The suceesa of ‘T he Meaalah“ re> 

stored Handel*! popularity and he 
‘Continued to write oratorios and 
present concerts. While he Ured he 
p.esented *The MessUh” yearly, the 
•proceeds goinc to a foandling hos
pital. In hla will he gave the roy
alties from the work to the same 
charity.

When Handel was 74, he saw a 
performance of *The Messiah” early 
in April and went home ilL He 
wished to live until Good Friday. 
April 13. the anniversary of the first 
presentation of the oratorio. His 
wish aras granted and death came 
on Good Friday. That date «'as 
chosen for an annual presentation 
of the work in London's Albert Hall 
a tradition maintained today.

T h e  Messiah” will be sung here 
in the First Methodist Church by a 
chorus comprising members from 
church choirs and other choral 
groups. Soloists, all Midlanders, are 
Mrs. Thomas M. Hills. Miss Eliza
beth Cope, Ralph Smith and Fred 
Gordon M lddl^n . Don Moore is 
director.

M«nus Announctd 
School Cofeterio

fhe Midland public school cafe
teria this -week will feature the fol
lowing menus;

Monday — Country sausage with 
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, but
tered carrots, combination salad, hot 
rolls, apple sauce, milk.

Tuesday — Creamed turkey on 
dressing, EngUsli peas, apple and 
celery salad, hot rolls, cake, milk.

Wednesday — Peanut butter on 
crackers, creamed potatoes, buttered 
beets, lettuce salad, hot rolls, cookies, 
milk.

Thursday—Roast pork with brown 
gravy, scalloped corn, combination 
salad,’ hot ' rolls, stewed peaches, 
milk.

Friday—Pinto beans, cheese, veg
etable salad, combread. cake, milk.

SMALL BOYS TAKE 
TOO MUCH MEDICINE

Gary and Andy Landrum, smaU 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Umd- 
rum, «ere treated at the Western 
Clinic-Hospital and released S a t^ -  
day after taking an overdose of tne 
wrong medicine. A stomach 
«•as necessary to correct the trouble

\

« GIFTS
Sore To Please The 

Business Nan!
If you're looking for 
a  gift th a t  is sure to 
please h i m  t h i s  
C hristm as, l e t  ns 
help you! Every bus
iness m an is {deased 
w ith a  new addition 
to his den or office 
. . . choose from a  
wide selection!

«Swr# io p leaS t!

^  1 L  2 > . , U

For his den or for his office choose a new desk 
trom our wide selection of beautiful, outstanding 
collection! Any one «'ill please him . . . every one 
is a fine example of expert craftsmanship and 
high quality!

DESK LAMPS
Modem handsome ‘'Ughtolier ’ desk lamps for 
his pleasure. Hell like the looks of these when 
It sits on his desk!

* 8 0 , .

$850
$ 2 4 9 0

UP

Desk Blotter Pads
Fancy engraved leather desk 
blotter pads for convenience. 
He'll like them!

$450 UP

Desk Tray Sets
Hand tooled leather covered 
desk tray sets that Bill be one 
of his most useful gifts!

$1200 UP

CHAIRS npholstered in genuine leather!
»7 5 .5200Handsome, comfortable chairs upholster

ed in genuine leather. A choice of several 
outstanding colors.

PABKEBand 
SHEAFFEB Pen
and Pencil Sets!

Both desk sets and match
ed sets In theae two famous 
name pens! Tliis is a gift 
that he’ll enjoy for years 
to come!

$ 8 5 0 UP

LETTEB OPENEBS
Handsome, swanky letter open
ers that will not only be useful q h  
but win add to the luxury of an ^  I 
office or den. *

ASH TBAYS
In .both stand and desk styles.
Different ash trays that he'll 
use and use and use!

UP

L U G G A G E
For the travelling business man, hand
some luggage will mean a great deal! 
Hell like a matched set or an individual 
piece in outstanding styles I

$285<> MCk pi«ce

B B I E F C A S E S
Briefcases of all kinds and descriptions are 
here in stock for your Christmas giving! Case.s 
for XVERT type of business . . .  for every type ,, _
of Indlvlduall Hell really go for this! UP

(AM 20% tox to all lewtker poods)

W EST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY
204 W ilt  T m o b Phon« 95

Evolution Of Secretary Tlie French etlF Reims was the 
capital city of the Reml tribes be
fore thMr conquest by the Romans, 
and it was from the tribe the city’s 
nrme Is dertvKl.

Rebuses—riddles consisting of a 
representation by pictures of sen
tences or things — originated In 
France and have been popular for
centuries.

i
Reunion, the French-owned’island 

in the Indian 0;ean, was knowa 
successively as Bourbon and He 
Bonaparte as France’s government ,p 
underwent successive changes.

Members of the McCamey Business and Professional Women’s Club presented a playette, "The Evolution 
01 the Secretary—From the Cave Woman to the ‘New Look’,” at a recent banquet honoring their em
ployers. Pictured, left to right, are Erlene Thomas, cave woman; Julia Tullís, Elizabethlan times; Cre- 1 
senze Hinde, frontier girl; Faye Jean Babcock, flapper Ruby Nelle Braly, international secretary, and

Chrystal Jacobson, New Look.

.MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued to Charles F. DeBarbrie, Jr., 
and Margaret Anne Brown, and 
Ernest Jackson Wicker and Virginia 
Ann Snyder at the Midland County 
Clerk's office.

Read The Classifieds.

STARTING IN M IDLAND—
(

C. G. Morrison Celebrates Anniversary 
By Purchasing Chain Store Number 13

A SMALL BUDGET 
DOES A BIG JOB AT

^ranLiiin ó

DOUAB 
DAT EVENT

MONDAY, DECEMBEB 6

Beautiful Chenille

R O B E S !
in an array of pastel colors.

55.99 57.99

CHILDREN'S
D B E S S E S  
51,99 And Up

SWEATERS
Neat stripes and solids in 
red, green, blue and gray 
. . . they're beauties!

5 1 . 9 9 54.99
WOMElt'S OUTING GOWNS 

JUST *1.69 nnd 51.99

oÍjtÍnV̂  ̂  PAJAMAS n.99
In Sixes 4 up to 12

In Our Lingerie Department’ 
You'll Find Beautiful

of NIGHTGOWNS, 
ROBES, SLIPS, N Y
LON HOSIERY, etc.. 
All Budget Priced!

MARVEL MAID
S O F T E E Z

Bemberg and Royon
Nightgowns . . Pajamas , . 
Bedjackets, n̂ delicate pas
tel colors . . .
G O W N S-. 2.99 & 3.99 
PAJAMAS 4.29 & 4.99
JACKETS in blue 
and yellow _______$2.99

Super Values in 
DRESSES . . SUITS 

. . C O A TS . .
At Shop Our Windows —  Use Our Loy-Awoy A'

F R A N K L I N ' S
100 N. Moin 

■ ■ i

Midland; Texas * Phone 2540

1

ALPINE—Inspired by a feeling 
that "13 " brings good luck, the C. 
G. Morrison and Company stores 
last week took over the "lucky 13<’ , 
unit with the purchase of Shep- ; 
pard’s Variety Store in Sanderson. |

The purchase marked the 20th 
anniversary of the far-flung enter
prise o«-ned and operated by C. G. 
Morrison of Alpine and fosmerly of 
Midland.

Morrison came to We.st Texas in 
1924 and located in Midland, where 
he opened a store. He sold it three 
years later and was attracted to 
Alpine. Here, in the spring of 1028 
he opened the first of his chain of 
stores which gradually have ex
panded to incluM Alpine, Port 
Stockton, McCamey, Ozona, Sonora, 
Uvalde, Del Rio, Midland, Pecos, 
Pabens, Ysleta, Sanderson and Sil-1 
ver City, N. M. The Alpine store | 
serves as Morrison's head office, j 
First Variety Store

When he opened his original store 
in Midland. It was the only variety 
store between Sweetwater and El 
Paso. When Morrison foresaw a 
brilliant future and rapid growth 
in prospect for Midland, he re-pur
chased his original West Texas 
bu.slness venture and thus It be
came a member of his present dime 
store system.

Although he heads quite a chain 
store system, Morrison said here re
cently he never aspired to build up 
a business so large he couldn’t give 
each branch more or less person.vl 
attention and be able to call ea':h 
of his employes by their given 
names. <

1

NO FINER GIFT •  •  •

Give What Everyone W ants. • .
Give Your Family, Your ^
Friends, Yourself A

(î eautî u i ^ e n e ra i ¿^ iectric

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
BLANKET

PROTECTS you from changes in 
rexjm temperature!
PROTECTS you from changes in 
body temperature!

RELAXES nervous tension!

HELPS you avoid physical “fati
gue!

A DEFENSE AGAINST COLDS ! 
5 4 2 0 0  . . .tax included

5 5 2 * 5  tax includ«)

TWIN BED SIZE 5 3 9 0 ®  included

BLUE •  GREEN •  ROSE •  CEDAR
A THRILLIN G NEW EXPERIENCE IN SLEEPING COMf^ORT!

SINGLE CONTROL

DOUBLE CONTROL

218 N. Main Phon« 878

1'..

%

X t u  s .
7

thot you delight the family with this beautiful 4-piece bedroom suite. It's 
mode in Texas by Olive ond Myers of Dollos, monufacturers of quality 
furniture in Texas for more than 49 years. Solid construction throughout 
of genuine Texas Pecan wood in your choice of Mople or AAohogony finish. 
It-has the best of construction and a beautiful finish. See it in <xjr windows

4-PIECE SUITE $10Q  B ll
Exactly As Illustrated......... J lw 5 N e w w
Matching Twin Chests and Twin Beds Available,

«  •  •



Margaret Baker Of McCamey Married To Big Spring Man
MtCAMWY^Ur. and I fn . J . A. 

Baker were In Big Iprinc
to attood tha wadding of thalr 

‘ daughter. Margaret Allan Bakar. 
K-ho w hanged nuptial vewi with 
Don RSIand E>ana. aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl C. Bvans. In tha living 
room of tha Ivan« homa. Tha 
-room'a fathar, who la mtnlatgr of 

^bie Big Spring Church of Chrlat. 
read the doublt'rlng aarvloa before 
an Improvised altar arrangement of 
white mums and greenery, flanked 
by tall tapers. Mums were used at 
other vantage points about the 
room.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, choae for her wedding 
a Winter white cashmere street

length draas, with which she wore 
blaek and gold acccaaorlea. Her 
ahoulder eorsagg was sweetheart 
roees. As a touch of sentiment, she 
wore a four-stran<kgold friendship 
ring, a gift of the groom, which he 
brought from overaeaif when he re
turned from military strvloe.

Mrs. Annazlne Olaser, sister qf 
the groom, wearing a Jongull yellow 
ensemble with a vadgated camella 
corsage, waa bridesmaid. Billy Bob 
Fallon served as best man.
Wedding Moale

Larry Kvans. Uen-age broth«- of 
the groom, played the traditional 
wedding music at the piano.

The bride’s mother wore an ele
phant grey two piece suit with a

corsage of red roses, and the 
groom's meihar waa dramad in a
black suit,'with a gardenia comge.

At the reception which foUoarad. 
cake and coffee ware eerved. Mrs. 
Olaser presided a t tha sardca.

Attending the wedding other than 
thoM mentioned, were: Mra. A. J. 
Taylor, the groom’s grandmother; 
Mrs. W. T. Bakar, Strawn, tha 
bride’s grandmothar; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Ware. Mrs. BUly Bob Fallon, 
Billy Evans, Layla Ann and Allen 
Olaser, Mrs. C. B. Southworth, and 
the bride’s small sister, Mary 
Prances Baker of McCamey.

The newly-weds will make their 
home in Big Spring.

+ Coming Events +
rrHX RZPORTBR-TELEORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, Z>BC. S. IMS—11

MONDAY
A workshop far leaders of Brown

ie Troepe will begin a t tiMf a. m. 
In the ChOdrep's Room of the Mid
land Oountgr ^b rary . ^

S t  CeoUla's Guild of the Trinity 
■ptaeopal Woman’s AuxUlaty will 
meat with Mrs. C. Harvey Cun
ningham. MOO West Kentucky 
■traet and S t  Margaret's Guild 
with Mrs. William Kerr, both at 
3:30 t>. m. '

Woman’s Council of First Chris
tian ^ u r c h  w ^  meet at 3 p. m. in 
the ohurch.

Calvary Baptist Womaa’s Mis
sionary Cnlen will meet at 2 p. m. 
In the ehureh.

Woman's Society of Christian 
8«vlee will OMet at 3 p. m. In the 
Asbury Methodist Church.

First Baptist Woman's Miulon- 
ary Society will have a business 
meeting and Chrlstmaa program at 
3 p. m. in the church. Suiibeam 
Band for children will meet at the 
same hour, OA and RA units for 
old« chUd^n St 4 p. m., all in the 
church.

Circles of the First Methodist 
Woman’s Soeiety of Christian Ser
vice will meet: May Tidwell Circle 
with Mrs. O. 8. Barnard, 704 East 
Broadway, at 9:30 a. m.; other cir
cles at 3:lg p. m.—Belle Bennett 
Circle with Mrs. H. B. Welch, 410 
West Estes Street: Isiura Hay good 
Circle with Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 601 
North Big Spring Street; Winnie 
Prothro Circle with Mrs. O. L. 
Crooks on the Andrews Road; 
Mary Scharbauer Circle with Mrs. 
W. I. Pratt, 911 West Kansas Street.

Circle Bible leaders for th e  
Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Sealy, 410 South L Street, a n d  
the executive board will meet at 3 
p. m. In the same place.

Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
of the Ordec^ of Eastern Star will 
entertained with a Christmas par
ty at 7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs.

Frank Orson. 410 West Illinois 
Street, with Mrs. J. O. Hydg as oo- 
hostess.

City Parent • Teach« Coundl 
Irlll meet at 1:46 p. m. la the su* 
perlntendent’s offloe In the high 
school.

Eisoutive board of tha South 
Elamentary Parent * Teacher As* 
sedation and room m oth« chair
men will meet at 3 p. m. In tha 
principal’s offlca at tha aehoel.

Midland Girl Scout Assoclattoa 
will meet at 8 p. m. In tha Trinity 
Episcopal Parish Bousa.

Alpha Pal Chapt« of K^allon Sig
ma Alpha Sorority grlB meet at 7:90 
p. m. In the homa of Marianna 
Moseley, 1508 Weat Missouri Straai.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
In the loop Hall for elacUon of 
officers.

<
League of Women Voters discus

sion group on the United Nations 
will meet at g p. m. In the home 
of Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 1705 Wast 
Indiana Street. »

Altar Society of St. Ann’s Catho
lic Church will meet at 2 p. m. 
with Mrs. J. W. McMlllen. 1811
West Missouri Street • # •
TUESDAY

Pyracantha Garden Club will 
have Its first regular meeting at 
10 a. m. in the home of Mrs. B. G. 
Grafa, 1610 West Tennessee Street

Wesley Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will have a 
luncheon In the home of Mrs. H. 8. 
Merrell, 609 North Main Street, at 
1 p. m.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet a t 8 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Moore, 1910 
West Tennessee Street.

Children's Sendee League will 
have a special meeting In th e  
home of Mrs. H. L. Beckmann.

Contemporary Literatura Group 
of the American Association of

NATIONALLY 
ERTISED

Tim ,
SUIT.
BIT
m iT T IIIt!
Coint in and ••• 
fh« MEEKEI 340, and 
yoa'II really wani anal

★  ★  ★  '

v C a n a y  L o v e r ’s
D e l i^ l i t

C k e r r i e f  
i n  C o r á t k l

Chocolate covered— moulded in the 

Continental Style.

L  uSClous, plump cherries... 
nestled in rkh, sweet cordial 
. .  . generously coated with 
finest chocolate! What a 
royal treat to' your palate! 
Take some home today. You 
will love ’em. 27 delicious 
pieces— $1.2^

★  ★  ★

MONDAY ONLY!

COFFEE HAKEB
6-Cup Pyrex 1 0 0
SPEC IA L_______ I

TBEE LIGHTS
All Sizes

Limited Supply!

WILLIAMS

BATH SOAP
1.50 Valut 

2  Boxes

Bubble Bath
20 to Box

m Boxes

PHILLIPS
MILK OF 

MAGNESIA
3 1.50 volue IQ A  

BOTTLfS A

GILLETTE

BLUE BLADES

5

Fever
Thermometer

1.50 Ttlua
SPECIAL -

FOLDING

C O F F E E
T A B L E

Has to ba seen to be 
appreciated!

5.00 VALUE

SPECIAL
MONDAY

MATCHING

S E R V I C E
T R A Y
2.50 VALUE.

SPECIAL 
MONDAY

See These In Our 
Window Todoy!

Soda King Syplion Bottle S P E C I A L 0 *

Soda King Supercharges 1.70 volue 
B O X E S

1^  *7<4e M e n  P à e ^
OHAVING COMFORT 

in sculpturesque sure- 
grip containers that fit a 
man's hand '. . . distinct
ively packaged and com
pactly boxed for home or 
travel. Masculine north- 
woods fragrance. i

i ï S '

SPECIAL D U O
After Sha.r Lotion
with (hoict of TiJcaa g'y AiV.olu<
Of Colofnf. T)w Mt,

SHAVISET
After $hert lorioo,
Tilcom (nd cboK* of 
krothofbnuJilMtSlMT. g a  M  oIm â»a Cifwa. The m, #3-00 ^

Select Your o. o

H a l m a r k  
Chr i s t mas  Cards
While Our Assoriment Is Complete

FA M ILY  BOX, 22 cords_______________„1.00
W INTER W ONDERLAND, 12 cords..„1.00
GAME BIRDS, 12 cards__________________ 1.00
GUM DOGS A T  WORK, 12 cards.....^.1.00
HOLIDAY BOX, 12 cards_______________ 1.00
OPEN STOCK Christmas Cards 5< to 1.00

Many Gifts lor np —

Preurip lio l 
Service

Complete stock 
of fresh, pure 

ine radiants.

Wilh Us Early !

ESSENTIAL DUO
Abet Siuvt Lotica 
vMi cbow« of bnfUi 
•r Ska.M* ^ 2  7 5Tkt Mt.

C A M E R 0 N 5 PH ARM AC Y
CRAWFORD HOTEL 8L06.  PHONE 1 8 8 2

Unlv«sity W om a will tomt at a 
p. m. with Mrs. Winiam E. Oox, 1908 
Oountry Ohib Driva.

South mamantary Vartnt-Taadi« 
sr AaaocUtlo« win have a special 
moating in tha school building at 
8:48 p. m.

Buainaaa and Profisalonat Wosu- 
CO'S Club wUl meet in Studio A 
of Radio Statkm KCRS at 7:10 
p. m. ' .

Junior Parent-Teacher Aa- 
aoolatloa wQl have its meeting at 
4 p. m. in the high school sudi- 
lorlulB.

Civic Music Club will meet at 
i  p. m. in the West SUmantary 
School Auditorium.

Workshop for lae^ders of Brownie 
Troops win have its final session 
bagUmlag at 9:90 a. m. In the 
ChUdrsnx Room of ths Midland 
County library.

Las Camaradas d u b  will meet at 
1:90 p. m. In the Ranch House for a
lunohaon and bridge.

•  •  •
WSONB8DAT

Offlc«t of tbs Ladias Golf As- 
soeUtloD wUl entertain woman of 
the Midland Country d u b  with a 
coffee in the club house, 9:90 to 
11:90 a. m.

Girl Soout Leaders d u b  will mset 
at 9:30 a. m. In ths Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Parish Workars of the Grace 
Lutheran Church will meet at 1:30 
p. m. In tha church.

m
Frograaslve Study Club will meet 

at 3 p., m. In ths boms of Mrs. 
Undlsy Latham.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will sponsor 
a dance In thé American Legion 
Hall beginning at 9 p. m.

Adult Choir of the First Presby
terian Church will rehearse at 7:30 
p. m. In the West Zlsmentary 
School.

k
Choir rebsarsal In ths First 

Msthodlst Church will start at 7:15 
p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. in the First Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. J. M. White will be hostess 
at h «  home. 2011 West Indiana 
Street, at 2:30 p. m. to the Fine 
Arts Club.

Ex-students of North Texas State 
OoUtge will mset for <Unner at 7 
p. m. In the Private Olning Room
of Hotel Scharbau«.

•  • •
THURSDAY

La Merlanda d u b  î lU have Mrs. 
Lynn Durham and Mrs. Irby L. 
Dyer as hostesses lor luncheon and 
bridge In the Ranch House at 1:30 
p. m.

Palette d u b  will meet a t the club 
studio, 604 North Colorado Street, 
for an all-day painting session and 
luncheon at noon.

Mrs. Jeim  Dunagan will enter
tain the Needle Craft d u b  at 3 
p. m. In h «  home, 1904 Weet Wall 
Street.

Rehearsal of “The Meeslah” will 
start at 7:15 p. m. In the First 
Methodist Church.

XI TTuta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have Its Christmas Party 
at 8 p. m. In Mrs. W. I. Pratt’s 
home, t i l  West Kuisas Street.

Coterie d u b  will have Its formal 
Christmas dance in tha American 
Legion Hall, beginning at 8 ;^  
p. m.

The December dinn«-meetln8 of 
Presbyterian Men of Midland will 
be held at 6:90 p. m. In the cafe
teria of the West ; Elementary 
School The Board of Deaouns will 
meet at g p. m.

nilD A T
Gamma Phi Beta Alumna# As- 

aociatloD will meet at lo a. m. in 
Mrs. Fred Kotyza's home.

Ladles Golf Association of the 
Midland Country Club will meet 
for golf at 9 a. m. and a luncheon 
In the club house at 1 p. m. with 
Mrs. Richard Hinkla and M rs. 
Charles Green as bosteasee.

Alatheah dass  of the First Bap
tist Church will have Its Christ
mas party at 2:^0 p. m. in Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan's heme, 1508 West 
Missouri Street.

Garden Addition Home Demea* 
stration d u b  will enterUin faod. 
lies of memb«s with a ChrlsuaM 
party at 7:30 p. m. In the home M 
Mrs. H. O. Allen, 1308 North A 
Street

Sashaway Square Dance CMB 
will begin its danoe at 8 p. m. Is 
the American Legion Hall.

Rtendly Bulld«s Claes of tha 
First Methodist Church will have 
ita Christmas party at 7:10 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Stacy Allen, 
790 Wast Storey Street.

•  •  •
SATUROAT

Children’s Story Hour will start 
at 10i;90 a. m. In tha Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Momant Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. In the 
Watson Studk).

n e g r o  w o m an*! c lu b  
BBAUTIFISS CXMITSRT

A proieet of supplying pipe for 
extension of water lines to the negro 
section of Falrview Cemetery has 
been eompleted by the OVX Bart
lett Club, negro woman's organiza
tion which has set cematery beauti
fication as Its major goal for the 
7 9 V .

Zlcht hundred feet of pipe has 
baen purchased and as soon as It Is 
laid woch will be started on plant
ing traaa and shrubs. The dub of
ficers expr essed appredatioa to the 
organteatlons and Indlridnals who 
**wa*»Mi to *7*» nmiafit

The word •‘restaurant’* first was 
applied In Amsriea to dining rooms 
of tha better hotels and to a few 
high class a M eertr dining pkteaa.

BAC K E D BY TH £
SÍR0NCÍS1 DIAMOND GUARANUt BOND £VIR VVKITTlN

that fairly tinkle with beauty... rings that fairty sing 

...rings that blend a lifetime of true love and dcvotioi«.

SET

Chargt It

MONDAY b

$17500

DOLLAB DAY

YOUR FRIENDLY JEW R ER
120 W. Wall

Yon ReaUy SAVE!
EhpiM n o t

We Invite Yeur 
Close Inspection

1. COSTUME JEWELBT
V Value NOW

A. Pearl Bracelets_____________ $1.20 79<
B. P in s __________________________$1.20 89^
C. Ear Screws___________________ $1.20 89<
D. Chokers, etc________________ $2.25 $1.00
E. Set Pin and Ear Screws

to m atch_____________________$8.95 $5.95

2. SALT & PEPPEB SHAKEBS
Value NOW

A. Merry Little Rooster_____ $1.'00 59^
B. Plastic holder & shakers $1.00
C. Jigger & Bell Shakers_____ $1.00 59^

3. BABY BINGS
lOK gold, $1.00 value________ Now 39^

4 . POWDEB BOX
Musical _______ ___ __________

• NOW, DONT YOU?
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX.

$5.95

BAC K F D BY 
THI  SfkONGfU  

DIAMOND GUARANin  
BOND fVEK WKIIUN '

The perfect tribute... to that Lsesip 
Lodff in your fife... A finely looted M 
kt. aoiid'gofd band set with two rowe' 
of sparkling diemondt.. *• 14 tn aM. 

each a handset gem of fiery brHHence.
★  OPEN AN A C C O U N T' ★  ~

n c iK  TAX la a w c a

iS S T iB S T S B I M

120 W. WêN 3209

/
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Chritfinot Gifts—Ffoiw Knigsf i
____ Juft In time

X

S H O P P I N G  N E W S -------- ' B y  Barbara
for Christmas shopping— 

many new items hare arrired a t KRUO> 
ERS. Among the tremendous assortment 
of gift items are beautiful pottery, china. 
sUrerware and hoUoware. diamonds and 
watches for men and ladies. You can se« 
lect from the entire stock an l pay a 
small down payment and then as little 
as $1 per week. Stop at Kruger’s tomor
row and avail yourself of this wonderful 
credit plan. You will have wreeks to pay 
for yotw Christmas gift.

lU n to n d k S te iM r t

Chrittmot 9 ^  Wrappinf t—
Gifts beautifully w ra p i^  a ir more appre- 
d a ted. The wrapping enhances your gift 
and adds to the gaiety and excitement of 
Christmas. You'll be delighted with the co- 
lorful gif t wrappings, ribbons and ornaments 
at THE BOOK STALL. There is brilliantly 
colored 'celophane and Christmas paper with ;
•vergreefi designs. Santas and other Christ
mas motifs. Choose your gift irrapplngs now, 
while you can have such a spleisdld assort* | 
mant to choose from. The ornaments areV 
dieerful and inspiring. You’re sure to getd'^ 
the ‘‘Christmas Spirit’* when you begin 
choosing from this gala assortment.

SUiph B«lb For Christmo! —
How would you like a string of real old fashioned 
Uelgh bells for Christmas? Hang them on your 
front door and let their merry jingle announce 
the arrival of holiday guests. They are genuine 
antiques offered for sale by VKRA LEWIS, 1004 
West Kansas. In her collection of rare antiques 
you’ll ibid n ^ y  lovely gift items including bone 
dishes to be Used as ash trays or for hors d’ oeuv
res. Old shaving mugs for ivy and old daguerreu- 
type cases for cherished pictures. Call 1778 for 
appointments. *

Pockard Mpk«s Distance Disoppear—
Rere’s a c^* so agile and smooth spirited it steals your heart. The 
new Packard Super Eight is the most discussed car in the fine car 
field. Make a personal inspection of it at WILLIS SALES COM
PANY, 120 South Baird. New 145 horsepower engine has reserve 
power to whisk you around other cars and sets a new standard of 
■moothpe-ss and durability. Broad seats are padded with foam rub
ber and finished with either tan or' gray color scheme.

Knock And Mak« Music—

AWTfq t p

G l a d d e n  .some 
friends this Christ
mas by giving a gift 
that makes dally liv
ing more pleasant. 
Give NuTone Door 
Chimes from MID
WEST E L E CTRIC 

COMPANY, 210 South Loraine. Each time a caller knocks it makes 
music throughout the house, ^ e  tone is sweet and soothing. They’re 
smart and inexpensive and quite decorative in rust-proof brass. 
There are the symphonic chimes with eight notes for the front door 
and one note for the back door. They are gift packaged, ready for 
giving.

Inspiring Fothiont For Mid-Winfer—
Soil pastel felts to gleam palely above your 
furs and feminine costumes . . . from 
EVERYBODY’S exclusive selection youll be 
able to choose enchanting models to bright
en your smart Wintry ensembles. There’s 
bright white to outshine, outs^arkle Winter ^  
snow, flowered pastel bonnets in delectable 
shades, small feather-gay hats especially 
designed to wear with soft crepe dresses.
You’ll love the way they su>t your short hair 
style. Choose contrasting colors to brighten 
your Winter ensembles.

Streamlining Housework—
Gone are the days when ladies embroidered and play
ed the harpsichord. Now women hold down jobs and 
run a home at the same time. ’Tills calls for a lot of 
doing but with a modem, well-planned kitchen, com
ing home and reaching for a pretty apron can be the 
most exciting event of the day. With built-in cabinets 
designed by GATES CABINET SHOP, you can make 
every step count in the kitchen.

Pictur# Of Holiday Glamour—
vou ii Una the collection of soft crepe r T'%*  ̂ .

dresses, at THE FASHION SALON, ex
citingly beautiful. They have flattering 
features that promise you a grand en
trance to Christmas festivities. There are 
cocktail dresses with draperj’ and glitter
ing jewel trim and Winter pastels to 
strike a high note on the fashion scale.
YoulL adore them to wear under your 
WlBtCT coat for they’re gay and festive 
to lift your spirits. They’re designed in 
soft feminine styles, perfect for many 
festive occasions accompanying the holi
day season.

Decoralite is a brand new idea that com
bines decoration with illumination. I t’s 
three times as efficient as any other light 
and many times as decorative. iSy night— 
it’s a really efficient light for reading in 
bed. By day—it adorns your walls like a 
painting. And so easy -to use—just hang 
it like a picture; plug it in like a l|unp. 
The gifted brushes of noted artists have 
produced a galaxy of rich designs in lovely 
colors and moods for formal or Informal, 
modem or traditional interiors.

Tha Mott Approciottd Gifts—
« When other things are forgotten, pictures live 

on, bringing pleasure to the lives of people who 
treasure them for their beauty. Pictures make 
the most appreciated glfls and the interesting 
selection now displayed at SIMMONS PAINT 
AND PAPER COMPANY Offers a wide range 
to choose from, including desert scenes, Chinese 
paintings, florals, fashion prints and colorful 
scenery in mahogany, gold and natural frames.
Artists’ paintings are beautifully framed. Mir
rors in g(dd leaf and Barbiaon frames would also be treasured for 
their flawless beauty.

Order Shrubs N o w -
Landscaping is no problem when you select 
your shrubs from WALKER’S NURSERY, on 
Andrews Highway. They have the finest as
sortment of evergreen and flowering shrubs 
you ever saw. There are rose bushes wrapped 
separately with color and planting instruc
tions on each plant. I t’s time to plant now, 
so don’t put off too long your ordft- for 
shrubs. You’ll want to get yours while you 
can have this nice assortment to choose 
from.

The Spot For Breakfast—
If you’re feeling sorry for yourself because you 
have to get up and go to work while others are 
still sleeping, here’s a tip for you. THE SPOT, lo
cated in the Tower Building, specializes in serving 
Breakfasts that put you in the right frame of mind 
for a good day’s work. Any hour of the day from 
6 am. to 6 pm. you can^get a tasty snack at The 
Spot. Those homemade pies are out-of-thls-world.
Cigarettes and cigars fresh from the factory are always available.

Rocky Ford— For Careful Service—
If you’re planning a move, consult 
ROCKY FORD MOVJNG VANS. They 
offer the best possible local and long 

I—̂  -.t distance household moving. They are
dependable, courteous, efficient, and 

“careful.” Their modem Berlou Moth Proof service protects your 
precious woolens, carpets, linens and clothing while in storage. Bond
ed and Insured, Rocky Ford long has been a reliable service, as
suming all responsibility in local and long distance hauling.

Smart Gabardine Blouses—
The best asset to your wardrobe is a perfectly tailored 
blouse that goes with slacks, skirts or suits. EVERY- 
BODY’S has the nicest assortment of gabardine 
blouses in assorted colors with smart saddle stitch
ing on collars, cuffs and pockets. There are those 
with all-over saddle stitching in block design, that 
are ultra smart. Wear them now and this Spring with 
your slacks and other sport to^s. They are the blouses 
that carry you ’round the calendar.

*Give A GE Electric Blanket—̂
____ • When you give a gift that brings com-

fort to the receiver you.can be sure 
your gift is appreciated an(i remem
bered for a long time. Give a beauti
ful all wool electric blanket from 
PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY and 
you will be giving wonderful sleeping 
comfort. Besides their beauty these 

.* blankets are the most practical gift 
you can give. Anyone can sleep in per
fect comfort with only one blanket on 

the coldest nights. They are safe as the current shuts off if any-

i i

€
\4

Sparkling Loveliness NO

The Christmas lights will sparkle on your 
beaded blou.se. At DUNLAP'S there are 
blouses of finest rayon with fine drawn 
work, exquisite hand detailing or fine tuck
ing highlighted with bead trim. They arc in 
assorted colors or frosty white. There are 
many wardobe tricks you can perform with 
these glamour blouses. Also Winston blouses 
in glittering metallic cloth of gold or black 
with silver threading are designed for a sea
son of glittering fashion.

Your Hoppiost Choict—
Pkrty-lhg is suefi sweeV pleasure when yoli 
know you look your best and that your gown 
has received the best treatment scientific 
cleaning methods can give it, with spécial 
s o lw t  for silks, special soape for cottons. 
■When you tend your party frocks to HABIT 
CLEANERS, 107 North Pecos, they come’ 

, home looking gebd as new with hemlines 
straight and colors fresh and bright. You 
make a happy choice when you choose a 
■ood dry cleaner.

Pictura Yaurtalf—
Picture yourself as a Christmas Gift! When 
you are photographed by MILLER STUr 
DIO, you can be sive of lovely, flattering 
portraits you71 be proud to send yotir 
Jrlends and relatives. The sti^io, however, 
urges you to niake your appointments 
early so it will be able to give your order 
the individual attention that is customary. 
Avoid the Christmas rush by getting your 
portraits early. Call 627 for an early ap
pointment and have this precious portrait 
in time for Christmas giving.

For His Chrtshnat—
For the man of the house—an electric 
rasor for his Christmas gift would %e 
sure to please. CAMERON’S has Reming
ton Electric Raaors ia different models.
There is the Remington 6-volt that can 
be used in the aOtomobile. The other 
model can be used on AC current. There 
are Schicks and Shawmasters in all mo- 

t dels. Use Cameron’s lay-away plan to do 
your Christmas shopping. Choose your' 
gift now and have weeks to pay for it.

¥ o f  Mora Mikt Of Ridii^ Plaaiurt—
m e n  MiD-WEST MOT6r  COB4PANY gives 
your car a clean bill of health you may be sure 
it’s ready to take to the road on all cylinder^ 
and to give you many miles of riding ease., 
pleasxire and comfort. When you have 3rous 
wheels straightened with their B<*^ Alignment 
method you can be sure you are driving “on 
the safe side.’* There’s tough weather ahead, 
so. have thoee wheels checked tK>w for safe 
driving. I t will eliminate a lot of uimecessary 
wear on your tires.

Look Toword Tomorrow— Todoy—
The key to happiness is security. Each impor
tant in your life depends largely upoa 
financial secority. Security and peace of mind 
are synonymoos. Lgt O. E.‘'(B u ^  Blseell tell 
you about the policy offered by Ok  RESERVE 
LOAN LIFE INSURANCE OF TEXAS, that 
peovldm flnanOal security for >our family.
Look toward toroocTow—today I Plan for your 
v|fb. yom alf and your children. Complete insurance protection win 
Eft a  heavy burden of worry from your mind. OaU this agent. 0 2 -W, 
about the xigbt insuraaoe to give the most proteettoo.

Fdr A Delightful Sunday—
After church, drive to COZ'Y CAFE for a chicken 
dinner. I t’s the perfect climax to a delightful Sun
day with the family. You will enjoy that crisp 
Southern fried chicken. Steaks are a specialty at 
Cory Café, too. Served on a hot platter, they’re 
the finest treat you ever tasted. These sqappy 
Winter evenings are just right now for savory 
Mexican foods which youll find on the menu at Cozy Cafe.

Trantform Your Old Furnihira—
'Youll be surprised at the possibilities in that 
worn, out-dated furniture. If you want new 
furniture but don’t  want to spend the money 
for a new suite, let DAVIS UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY, 107 North Weatherford, re-up- 
holster your old suite with the fine fabrics 
they have on hand. You’ll be happy with the 
transformktion. You can select any kind and 
color of materiaL Your old furniture will be 
more satisfactory when rerupholstered as the 
springs and framework are stronger than that 
in new furniture.

New Davalopmant In Plastic—
Boluflex is a unique and outstanding development in plastic up
holstering featured at MILDER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. There Is 
a layer of plastlc,Na layer of fire-proof cotton and ai^ther layer of 
quilted plastic. New decorating effects can be achieved with this 
new plastic upholstering material. I t’s ideal for dens, breakfast nooks, 
paneling and very appropriate for covering headboards of Hollywood 
beds. You’ll thrill to see how easily it creates béautiful rooms. Colors 
are canyon coral, Manhattan grey and Morocco brown.

Girt Him A Briafeaso—
 ̂ A gift for the professional man—one he can carry 

with proud confidence, is a genuine leather brief 
caM from CARL’S. Ttw Rexbilt Briefcase comes 
in smart colors and has a cocxibinatlon k> ^ Others 
of the disappearing handle type come in suntan,
British brown, and ginger. A smart briefcase is 
aomething a man appreciates and is a convenient 
aaeet to his business Ufe. Shop a t Carl's now for 
TOUT leather goods. He has the finest selection you'll find anywhere.

New* DacofoHvr- F«bnc»-^

I l f

Progrtstiv# Tiny Tof Art School—
Boys and girls who become' men . and women who 
“counf^ get started in that direction during pre-school 
yeari PsychologisU say kindergarten is the tap root 
of education, not a luxury—not a decorative frilL 
Your child will lose his timidity, learn to live happily 
with others aoA to judge valuM, while attending THE 
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART SCHOOL, .^006^ 
West Indiana. The school, which opened' September 
1, is directed by Mrs. W. M. Thompeon, BS degree.

FitHvt Oocorationi—
Flowers make your holiday brighter — 
they mean festività, frolic, funi Let them 
join in to make your holiday happier and 
more colorful. BUDD'YTS FLOWERS helps 
with ypur plans for decorations and sees 
that your orders are delivered on time 
for the occasion. Whex) you are busy just 
call 408. Order your Christmas flowers 
from Buddy’s. His centerpieces are artistic 
creations in greenery, pine cones and 
Christmas candles. Fresh cut flowers are 
always available at Buddy’s. He handles 
only the finest.

Gifts For Tha Homa From Krugar's—
~  Nothing thrllW-^he feminine heart

more or adds to the pride of a man, 
than a beautiful gift for the home. 
There’s nothing prettier in the home 
than a beautiful sliver tea service 
to decorate the buffet—useful, too, 
for many occasions of entertain
ment as well as the daily uie and 
pride of possesskKi. There are many 
lovdy Items in silver at KRUGER’S, 
Including coffee sets, trays, covered 
vegetable dishes, sugar and cream
ers, water pitchers, candle holders 

These gleaming silver pieces ar eyour Invita-and *uon bon aishes. 
tlon to elegance.

thing is wrong with the blanket.

Baouty For Your Bothroom—
A sifrvey shows that bathrooms require more maintentnee and 
cleaning time than any part of the house. For baths that are light, 
lovely and lasting, select Oulfspray Shower Doors and Enclosures 
from UNITED TILE COMPANY. ¿04 South Main. They eliminate 
the annoyance of damp, untidy floors. The doors themselves are 
easy to clean and retain their brilliance for the lifetime of the 
bathroom. Gulfipray units enhance the beauty of the bathroom. 
The gleaming metal, in combination with sparkling glass, gives the 
bathroom the right touch of practical beauty to set it apaut as a 
place of luxury and distinction.

The Prettifst Giff Boxes—
Every woman loves an Individual sewing box, 
hankie box or glove box. At SINGER SEW
ING CENTER, you can get beautiful satin -

, or chintz ^ v e re d  sewing boxes in dainty 
pastel shades, also, simulated reptile and 
leather with Grecian design. There are the satin covered boxes that 
are a 3-ln-l combination—a glove, hankie and hose box. Any wo
man would be delighted with a gift of this kind. Satin covered han
gers and gaily colored scarves would also make lovely gilts.

N tw  Season Splendor—  '
A print dress to wear under your coat for tlie holidays 
—to wear Winter into Spring—is featured now at 
FRANKLIN’S. Youll find them in a dramatic range 
of colors. Other holiday favorites are festive “little” 
dresses to add drama to any ^occasion. There arc 

-- party going pastels, crepes and swishing black failles
[ k\ and taffetas, or d rap ^  crepe dresses, highlighted

with beaded or sequin trim and presented in leading 
colors of aqua, purple and fuchsia. Youll find draped, 
tailored or frilly dresses to make your holiday season 
a social triumph.

Gat YourjChriftmaf Trim Now—
You’ll enjoy sleek control of your new short 
coiffure If you let GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOP
PE. 1109 West Wall, cut it the four-way. Your 
hair will be perfect in length, contour, thick
ness and fashion. When your hair is cut the 
four-way 1| can be set In any style that best 
suits your jjersonallty and enhances your 
loveliness. Best of all it leaves your hair so 
easy to manage with no upkeep problem. Call 
1349 and make an early appointment.

BolvFor Pleasant Exarcito—
^  ----  The score-wrecking “railroad split”! I t happens

in the best of alleys—that’s what makes bowl
ing exciting for players and spectators. Join 
the rest of the school crowd. Make PLAMOR 
PALACE your “headquarters for fun.” School 
girls know the value of exercise. Their instruc
tors have told them about the importance of 
develop^g muscular coordination. It gives them 
poise and grace—puts a vivacious sparkle in 

their eyes. This advice applies to women of all ages.

Importad Tabl# Lintns Froip Portugal—
Tne peasant girls in Portugal have bright 
eyes and nimble fingers. Yes, that’s what it 
requires to do the Intricate needle work on 
the exquisite hand made linen and organdy 
table cloths at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. Picture your holiday 
table laid with this gorgeous table cloth with 
twelve large napkins all finished with beau
tiful Inlaid cut work and the daintiest of 
hemstitching, done by peasant girls in Portu- 
g|̂ l, to complement your heirloom silver, china and crystal.

Nfw lea Rafrigaratars—
Nature herself could not create the kind of beauty 
that endures in fine ice refrigerators from SOUTH
ERN ICE COMPANY. The latest models are now 
being featured. Every inch of their smooth surfaces 
radiate with beauty protected by Bonderlte. Bright 
steel racks offer plenty of storage space. VegeUble 
containers and fruit racks u'c other features, m ere

_______  .are models for either block or crushed ice. Fact Is,
you’d never believe ice refrigerators could offer so much. See them 
for yourself.

1

Dramatic Aecastariai—
“It’S tlie little things that count," we hear so 
often. The same Is true in Interior decoration. 
The planter lamps, in brass and copper, at 
MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT, 
will lend just the right touch of drama to your 
decor, be it modem or period. The copper and 
brass bases are designed to hold Ivy or other 
plants, thus serving a double role. They’re Ideal 
gifts for people who have ranch style homes, or

harmonize beautiful^for the den, since they 
wiCh modem or Western style furniture.

What A Difference!—
Spruce

111411 f i l l  Ml If

up the old auto for the Christmas 
holidays. Let BURL’S SUPER SERVICE 
STATION, 601 West Wall, clean the chassis, 
wax the body, vacuum the Interior. What a 
difference it makes! Drive in and ask about 
the complete change-over service. One stop 
does it—then you’re ready for carefree driv
ing. Whether your car needs water, lubrica
tion, radiator service, a tire change, or gas, 
you’ll receive the same friendly service.

.ina Bufy—'
No more Oack-breaking hours over the wash tub* 
for you! Just take your laundry to the LAUN
DERETTE, 413 West Texsis, and you’ll haye 
more time to enjoy life. 40 whole minutes to 
chat, relax or do your marketing, then, your 
wash is ready to take home. You even can have 
it dried. Soap and starch are furnished. You’ll 
love this easy “washday” during cold Winter 
months. Washday need not Interfere with your 
Christmas shopping and other plans, either.

Traditional Christmot Dacorotions—
For traditional centerpieces that reflect the 
true Christmas spirit, call CITY FLORAL 
COMPANY, phone 20T7. Pine cone and can
dles and other Christmas greenery combined 
make heartwarming Christmas decorations 
for mantel or table. You can also purchsse 
materials to create your own centerpieces 
at City Floral. Novelty candles and wall 
plaques alw are avallabM Beautiful bloom- 

. ing plants In Christmas wrappings'and ribbons make colorful deqor- 
-  ations. City Floral Company,* located at 407 West Wall, Is^your 

“friendly florist” and always ready to fill your orders promptly.

What'i In Tha Fu^ra?-^-
I foresee a new permanent in your future.
I^ r  holiday glamour and because youll want 
to look your feminine best, let HAZEL’S 
BEAUTY SHOPPE, 511 West New Jersey, give 
you a Rilling Koolerwave, the vapor veil per
manent. Make your appoidtment now for a 
new hair style for Christmas. The Rilling 
permanent is a wonderful new machineless 
permanent—so right for short hair. It gives 
soft, natural looking waves and a hair style 
that’s easy to manage. ^

I
It s Coma-Again Faro—

. . . I Food ia a favorite subject with everyone and when 
r r  In) i t  is good the news gets around: H iat’i  why so 

Qutny people dine a t COLDTS CAFB,*Tha meat 
and vegetables are deiletously prepared and the 
servings srs generous. The deseerts are rich and 
wholesome and It all has the good old fashioned 
flavor of home oookiag. Have your Sunday dlhner 
at Colin’s today. You’ll enjoy the congenial a t
mosphere, courteous sorlce and that come-agaln« 
fare.

1
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For your gay holiday festivities dress your . ^  . .
house in draperies from the-exclting patterns Naw Cookllig AdvantUI

Starling From Krugar t—
sterling f i t o  KRUOER’S offers you a  wide 
choice of authentic patterns that reflect gra
cious perfection. Once you see the «zquislMdl  ̂
design in Oorham Sterling, you’ll want "the 
loveliest silver in the world.” for your home. 
You’ll find place settings in other patterns, so 
easy to match, so exciting to add to. Open 
stock patterns in Sterling Silver include Odr- 
ham, Alvin, Wallace, Whiting, International, 
Manchester and Blacklnton. With any of these 
patterns In your home, it will always be beau

tifully appointed in the bounds of classic good taste.

Savory Mexicon Food»—
visit CECIL KINO’S, 418 West Texas,.for their famous Mexican 
foods. There’s ilavcw unsurpassed in the real “South-of-the-border* 
Mexican dishes. You’ll be delighted with the pleasant surroundings, 
the prompt and pleasing service. Visit Xing’s today and enjoy savory 
dishes such as enchiladas, tocas, chili. Spanish rice and other rich 
Mexican foods. Make a date for dinner at ¿ ta g ’s this evening. Your 
girl will admire your good taste in chooaWg a fine eating p la^.

For Baauty's Sako—
i*repare now for a  busy holiday season. Consult 
expert hair stylists at MOZELLE’S BEAUTY 
SHOP, 105 South Carrizo, on your hair prob
lems if you want “trouble free” locks during 
your busy holiday season ahead. Consultation 

assure your new hair style or perman
ent being at its best during the Christmas sea
son. You’ll appreciate the individual attention 
given your coiffure. Gladys McCarty will give 
you the hair cut that best sui*s your personal
ity. Call 1324 for appointment.

Flight-Light LugMgo——
— II you want flight-light luggage, choose Skyway k« 

Shamrock, featured at ANGELO LUOOAOE. I t ’s  '  
the luggage that will go places. There are men’s 
two suiters mid ladies’ matched sets. If you want 
to really please this Christmas, give this handsome 
luggage. If you need a set of business luggage or 

Just need luggage, period—you can’t find better quaUty in lightweight 
luggage. Also youll find gift Items such as travel clocks. Dopp kits, 
brief cases, men’s military sets, key cases and many other attractive 
Items in leather goods at Angelo luggage. ^

When The Lights Go Out— ’
I t ’s a nuisance, hunting candles when the lights go 
out. If you have this trouble in your home, simply 
call MIDWEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, 117. The 
firm is equipped to handle such emergencies and 
will answer calls promptly. It employs competent 
electricians and lighting is their business. You can 
always depend on their services. The company is 
located at 219 South Loraine and also deals in all 
type light fixtures for the home.

Rustic Beauty—
Tlie quaintly charming “Town and 
Country” pottery, by Redwing, fea
tured at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
GIFT DEPARTMENT, instantly 
creates a feeling of intimacy in a 
table setting. Its rustic beauty seems 
to radiate the effect of warmth and 
hospitality. Its versatility lends It
self equally to modem interior color 
schemes a n d  outdoor servings. 
Handsome and functional, the han
dles of the pitchers and jugs a rt 

designed to fit the hand. In colors of peach, dusk blue, metallic 
brown, rust,, chartreuse, chalk white, It is practical and unusuaL 
Anyone would ^  happy with a start of this beautiful pottery, that 
they can ad<Lj<o later.

Cakes For Special Occasions—
The most beautiful work of art I have ever 
seen was a decorated cake! This cake was 
baked and decorated by MISS CORDELIA 
TAYLOR, 405 North A Street. She bakes 
and decorates these artistic cakes for spe
cial occasions. Individual orders, however, 
are accepted, and she makes lovely fruit 
cakes, both light and dark. Her cakes are 
in great demand. Cakes for weddings and 
other special occasions can be obtained by 
calling 184.

Gift That's Sura To Pitas
Don’t forget to include smokers* supplies on 
your Christmas gift list. A gift of this kind 
proves you’ve given considerable thought to 
its selection. THE HOTEL CIGAR STAND, in 
the lobby of the Scharbauer Hotel, carries a 
fine line of domestic and imported blends of 
tobacco in quality branda-of cigars and cigar a 
ettes. Christmas can be so much more enjo^A  ̂
able with a “fresh” supply of your favorlta 
brand of cigars or cigarettes.

What A Dish!—

r ,
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at MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DE- 
PAim iENT. Iliere It Baronet satin in beau
tiful g n j and green combination. Rich * 
warm colon are (tffered in the Fiesta pat
terns with ydloer background and white 
backgrowd. Black and red ond^larBe floral 
pattema ore other color combinations that 
ore potUcolarly salted to our own Texas 
Winters. These romantic patterns will give 
your ImeglTiation fun scope creating your 
own decorative scheme.

The “CP" emblem on the EsUte Oaa Range 
that It has all the featuree women Ukritn a  stove, | d- 
cludtag automatic oven controL This magie oootrol 
turns on your oven, cooks your maai and abuts off | 
again when the meal ie perfaetljr cooked. Two Mg] 
ovens, a  bake oven and a  eepaieto meat oven, the'
Bar-B-Kewer gives you everything to  save time end 
labor and make every xneel a  enUnaxy arhiev— ent Only the Ertale 
Gas Range, featured a t WESTERN APPLIANCE, Inc. 218 North 
Oolorado. has ao many cooklDg advantogee. CHaamtag white poroe- 
lalh flniah and aasy-to-cleon burners ore other ottraetkme.

- A heaping dish of cool, creamy, rich 
ice cream is the perfect ending to a 
holiday meal. Plkce your order with 
BANNER CREAMERY for a timed 
delivery. You can get any amount for 
parties. l l ’s always a favorite and so 
easy to serve. I t’s the most delicious, 
best and sensational dessert. Order 
your favorite flavors In any quantity.
Banner Creamery has all flavors In bulk or forms.

Naw, Quick Drycleaning—
 ̂ Good diycieantag is an art and when you send

your best suit or gown to LAVELLE CLEANERS 
you can feel sure it will come back free of spots 
and wrinkles. With the new, quick process for dry 
cleaning, fine fabrics are spared the extra wear 
ordinarily given them in the cleaning process. 
Expert pressing restores fit to a suit. In other 
words, proper cleaning and pressing prolongs the 
life of a garment. ^

Daliciouf Homa-Bakad Cakts—
Do-you miss the pleasure of delightful home baked 
cakes, because you haven’t  the time to bake them?
Then, you’ll be happy to hear about CHRIST
INE’S PASTRY SHOP, 604 Cowden Street. She 
specializes in decorative cakes for all occasions, | 
cookies, breads and other delicacies. She will tsJie 

% orders now for Christmas fruit cakes. Her cakes 
are wholesome, delicious and lovely to look at. Call 2855 for orders. 
Get your holiday goodies at Chrlsttae's.

Used Car Valutt—
Seeing is believing—so w? flivlte you to seS the 
used car values at MURRAY-YOUNG MO
TORS, Ltd. Now’s your chance to trade In that 
ohaMy number you’ve been ashamed of and 
get a good price for it. There is such a wide se- 

lecuon now that you can afford to be chooeey and pick the car you 
have been wanting. You can be the proud owner of a sleek-looktag 
car. i

Gifts For Tha Trovalar—
A must toe people who travel extensively are the travel clocks at 
CARL’S. They are beautifully bound ta maroon or blue leather. They 
are the finest travel alarm clocks ta their field. Put them on ypur 
Christinas list for they will make charming gifU fof the travelers. 
Other attractive gift Items are beverage sets, brief teases, toilet kits, 
and jewel boxes. You'll find many other smart gift suggestions at 
Carl's.

Whot'i All Th* Knocking?—
Hear all that hammering? That’s the remodel
ing underway at KING’S DRIVE-INN. Pretty 
soon you wont know the place. In addition, 
to curb 'benrlcc. they’re imtolling tablet atj 
King’s. It's the popular plaee to eat thaaaj 
days. Aak the teen agon. They alwajri know a ' 
good thing and the news travGli faat. They’ll 
tell you about the fountain spedala and about j 
the barbecue-oo-a-buo, chlcfen-in-a-basket. i 
•nd etc.

Faminma Foncy —
Bxquiaite perfumea and fragrant roemettca 
ta  beaotlflil gift packages make the most 
exciting gifts and they appeal to feminine 
fancy. Every woman enjoys making hm elf

' more beauUfuL When you give lovely gifts 
from DUNLAPE OOSMETIC DEPART- 
HINT, you are giving beauty. Thera ate Ger- 
matoe Mootett perfumea th a t a n  d iam ln ^ y  
gift paekoged in attraettve oontatoere that 
would be an attraction for Moody's drewliig 
tobla.X}oareilll^ products are also beanUfuDy 

ta ootorfol Christmas gift pack
ages. Dqfothy Perkins puU out lovely gifts 
In her cosmetic One. These gifts wfll taring Christmas Joy 
woman.
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Pleas Win Husband's Release
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School Construction Work Progresses
Modern High School Plant
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(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Walter Seiierle and her 10-months-dld baby, Walter. Jr., look 
over daddy’s belonglitgs In anticipation of his return to the States, 
following his release from a Singapore prison. The seaman was sen
tenced to a four-year prison term for carrying a concealed weapon

in Singapore.

OFFSET BY BENEDUM FIELD—

Rankin Typifies 'New Look' 
In Oil Field Boom Towns

Midland's new and spacious high school building, now under construction at the site of th» John M. Cowden Junior High School on West 
Illinois Street, will be the most modern and most complete high school plant in West Texas A sufficient number of class rooms and quar
ters for the various departments will be provided in addition to a large auditorium. Construction is progressing on schedule and the building 
will be ready for occupancy next SeptembeiL J. W, Bateson and Company, Inc., is the genttal contractor. Junior high students next year

will ooBupy the present high school buUdiiig on West Texas Avenue.

Building Will Be 
Finished Next Fall

By CLEDDIE SHELBURNE

Students in the Midland public school system will bs 
provided with the most complete educational facilities in 
West Texas when the 1949-50 schopl terms opens next 
September. Construction projects are under way at prac
tically all schools here and projects have just been com
pleted at the others.

By BOB JOHNSON. Jr.
RANKIN. VP)—This Is what pass

es today for an oU boom town. It's 
as quiet as your backyard.

Gone are the brawling boom 
days when poor men struck it rich 
overnlglSt, when roughnecks drank 
bootleg whisky like water and 
fought in muddy streets for the 
sake of fighting.

That hiqppened unt^l . the late 
in o 's  wherever new oU flfelds were 
found, from Pennsylvania to Cali
fornia. I t ’s stlU happening in Can
ada, oil men say, but in the United 
States the boom town has growm 
stoUd.

Changes in machines and men 
and laws are behind the boom 
town’s new respectability.

Workers used to have to crowd 
into an undersized hamlet near the 
field, or Uve in tents and bunk- 

'  houses on the Job because their 
rattle-trap ears bogged down in 
narrow roads hub deep in msid. 
Now they can spread out, as far 
away from the field as they feel 
like driiving over paved highways. 
Safe Equipment

In the old times, hardly a day 
passed that a man wasn't hurt on 
a rickety rig. Now equipment is 
safe, and tested to make sure It 
stays that way.

Among today’s roughnecks you’U 
find coUege men—petroleum engi
neers and geologists. They’re get
ting ready to be executives by 
learning the horny-handed end of, 
the business.
• WUdeatters who drilled wells with 
barely enough money to buy baling 
r  ire to hold their rigs together 
w ^  out of business when the big 
companies started leasing and the 
states began laying down the law 
about where and how close together 
wells could be sunk.

itankln, with a rich new field in 
her lap, is still a peaceful town of 
ranchers and storekeepers.

If you are a little too young to 
remember what happened at towns 
like Ranger, and Ragtown, Okla., 
just after World War I, you can 
get a fair idea from the old timers.

“Mostly mud streets and dives, 
and plenty rough," says Tom Work
man.

“Drillers used to buy room and 
board for $3 a day. But they made 
$16 a day Men with that kind o  ̂
money are golxig to find a place to 
spend it and people who don’t  care 
how they take it away from ’em. 
That’s what made it rough.” 
Gunmen And GiAihlers

Ed (Kid> Wheeler, who claims he 
was “sort of the papa” of the oil 
fields in this part of Texas, says it 
ras “gunmen and gamblers ’n boot- 
eggers ’n women. Oittln’ drunk and 
flghtln’—why. It was Just like goin’ 
to the post office. Just as regtUar. 
There’ll never be another boom 
town like them old ones.”

Rankin’s brand new oil field, the 
Benedum, is only 14 miles to the 
northeast. Oilmen agree it's a big 
discovery. A. D. Zachary, who has 1 
^ n  a roughneck and tool pusher

1 for 20 years, says it will take at 
least five years to drill wells in all 
the spots that have been proven 
since the discovery well was 
brought in last December. New test 
wells are being drilled north and 
west.

Yet there few signs of a boom in 
Rankin.
Earlier Boom

There are a few new fronts on 
corrugated iron store buildings, a 
few businesses that weren’t here a 
year ago. But in the middle of town 
stand vacant buildings—relics of an 
earlier boom that Rankin fended 
off in 1927 when a shallow oil pool 
was tapped nearby.

Rankin, a sheep and cattle 
ranchers’ town since 1012, had 672 
people according to the 1940 cen
sus. Now Sheriff Gene Eckols fig
ures there are 1,800 living here. 
Many newcomers live in trailer 
couru. County Attorney John Men- 
efee says some |15-a-month houses 
are renting for as much as $100 be
cause Upton County has never had 
rent controls.

But almMt any farm town draws 
Ugger crowds on Saturday night 
than does Rankin.

You may see a few cowboys amb
ling along Main Street, which still 
has bits of broadwalk spacing its 
strips of concrete sidewalk togeth
er. Along about supper time, oil 
workers in hard-toed boots give the 
cafes a brief rush.

But the dust, blowing endlessly 
off the West "Texas plains, is all 
that stirs much of the time.
Change In Booms

Different men see different rea
sons for the change in booms.

Roy L. Bell, the Santa Fe sU- 
tion agent, watched the Burkbur- 
nett boom of 1918 from the van
tage point of Wichita F’alls, 14 
miles away.

“The oil fields are gettiitg a bet
ter type of workers now,” he sairs. 
“College men, ex-Ol’s, more family 
men.

“Then there’s living conditions. 
Most workers live in cities now and 
drive to the field. They used to 
live on the Job for maybe months 
at a time. When they got to town, 
the lid blew off.”

“I don’t know that the men we 
get now are higher type,” Zachary 
says. “But they’re better educat
ed. and they’re used to better 
things.”

And, says Kid Wheeler, there’s 
“too much law.”

“There were a couple of towns in 
Oklahoma—Keifer and Ragtown. 
They were the toughest sonsaguns 
there ever was. Why. they u.sed to 
shoot men Just to see ’em fall.

“But now they got too many 
telephones and radios and air
planes. They could get the rangers 
Into any place In a couple of 
hours.”

1

By British law, under' an act 
passed when »George TV was king, a 
Roman Catholic cannot serve as 
regent of the kingdom.
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Professional Optical Service
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McCameyNews
McCAMEV—Mrs. Alleen Jo Gib

son, Justice of the peace of Precinct 
3. has announced the removal of 
her office to the first door north 
of the Upton County Public Library.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. House were 
called to Vona, Colo., recently on 
account of the death of Mr. House’s 
sister, Mrs. George Rasmussen.

Mrs. Viola Talley, deputy grand 
matron of District 5. Section 2, 
Grand Chapter of Texas, OES, made 
her official visit to the McCamey 
.OES Chapter recently. She was 
presented a gift by the McCamey 
group. A dinner preceded the meet
ing.

Fred Gibson is back on the Job 
after being 111 thg last week.

McCamey Girl Scouts held their 
annual Christmas Gift Shop Satur
day in the Odd Fellows Lodge. Mrs. 
Julia Tullís served as chairman. 
Other chairmen Included Mrs. Ern
est Wesner, decorations; Mrs. George 
Ramer. pricing; and Eleamor Voight, 
publicity.

McCamey Cub Scouts are spon
soring the annual McCamey News 
subscription drive which will last 
until December 20.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Willis an
nounce the birth of a «on on No
vember 26. at Cooper Hospital.

Mrs. W. L. Byrd and daughter, 
Jane, are spending about 10 days 
in Blectra gnd Qrayback, viaiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Gamer, and other relatives.

R. E. Lea. I^velland, Was home 
with his family last week. He, with 
Mrs. Lea, their son, Robert, and 
daughter,. Carolyn, drove to Brown- 
wood to visit with Mr. Lea’s father, 
T. A. Lea. and Mrs. Lea’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B.' Dabney, as well 
as other relatives.

Leon Harris and family of Lub
bock were guests in the home of  ̂
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur i 
Harris recently.

Jack Brown of Dallas was a bus
iness visitor in McCamey last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker were 
business visitors in San Angelo last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Johnson a t
tended the Texas-AdcM game and 
brought their son, Howell John, 
back home with them for the hol
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Williams, Sr. 
took their son, James, Jr., and 
George 'Varfleld, back to Alpine af
ter their visit In McCamey for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Neale of Den
ton were glTests in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cletcher. 
Martha Lou, his sister was also 
home for the holidays.
More Visitón

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Guyer, Los 
Angeles, Calif., were through Mc
Camey recently on their way to San 
Angelo to visit Mrs. Ouyer's mother, 
Mrs. Homer Powers, and sister, Mrs. 
R. Grossenbacher. Mrs. Guyer Is a 
sistew of Mrs. Fred Gibson, Mc- 
Came;^

Colorful Floats Appeal To Thousands

Th.‘ annual Santa Claus parade in Midland this year was the best In history. Thousands lined the^treets 
to watch the colorful parade with its many decorative and appealing floats. One of the floats.with a win
some appeal to all was that of Playtown Nursery. Here ir shown this unit as It parades. Note .small pony 
pulling little cart with several small youngsters in it. Also note teachers of Playtowm and mothers of the 
children walking behind the cart, which they did all the way. There were many and Interesting floats 
in the parade. This picture catches but a typical scene of the Santa Claus parade—«cores of persons lined 
along the street, watching and watching. Some of the crowd are looking in store windows at treasures the 

merchants offered as another attractive and popular event of the Christmas-season opening.

Funds for the construc
tion now underway and that 
just completed were provided
in two bonds issues totaling about 
$1,450,000. The recenUy completed 
Memorial Stadium is the first of the 
majas>̂  units to be put into use.

According to Supt. Prsmk Mon
roe, enrollment in Midland schools 
increased about 500 this year and a 
similar increase is expected when 
the new term opens next year. All 
facilities now are over crowded and 
present construction is expected to 
reUeve the situation to a great ex 
tent.

The largest construction project 
is the new high school building. It 
is being erected at the site of the 
Junior High School and when com
pleted wrill provide every, school de
partment with the most modem and 
complete facilities available.
Twe-Steer Wing

Steel stanchions and beams have 
been put into place in most of the 
two-story class room wing, and brick 
layers are working on the optside 
walls.

This wing will provide five class 
rooms and administrative offices on 
the lower floor and laboratories for 
science, speech, art, and home eco
nomics departments on the second 
floor.

In the home economics section will 
be a complete lay out for a living 
room, bedropm, clothing laboratory 
and food laboratory.

The science section w’iU afford 
combination class room-laboratories 
for teaching general science, physics, 
chemistry, and biology.

In addition to facilities for those 
departments, a speech room com
plete with stage, an a rt room with 
special equipment and three class 
rooms win 1^ Included on the sec
ond floor.

Hie class room wing U. .designed 
to give students a maximum of fa
cilities, conveniences and ctHnfort at 
aU times. Each floor will have 46 
Afindows.

'Construction is reaching an ad
vanced stage on the new high school 
library wnlch is situated in front 
and adjacent to the present Junior 
High Building. All steel beams are 
in place and brich work on the walls 
is nearing completion. It soon will 
be ready for roofing and inside work 
New Andltorinm ,

Foundations and footings for the 
auditorium wring have been laid and 
electrical workers and plumbers are 
on the Job to complete parts of the

project necessary before bricks can 
be laid.

The term “auditorium wing” is 
strictly a gross term. The wing so 
called will house an auditorium with 
a seating capacity of 1,800, a fully 
equipped band hall, high school caf
eteria .music room, and wide hall.

The auditorium will be of the la
test streamlined design, with a 
curved effect to make seats at the 
extreme left and right edges as de- 
sireable as those in the center sec
tion. Ih e  seating arrangemnt will 
be about 1,100 on the main floor 
and 700 in the balcony.

Five front entrances will lead into 
the lobby and foiu* main aisles will 
lead to the four seating sections on 
the main floor. The seats will be 
fully upholstered self-rising type.

The stage is designed for the pro
duction of practically any show or 
musical program. There will be two 
dressing rooms.
Mesic Room, Band Hall

Adjacent to the auditorium on 
the north will be the music room 
where vocal music wrill be taught.

The band hall w’lll Join the music 
room on the north. I t  will be of 
sufficient size to accommodate a 
100-piece band and the practice 
stage will be patterned after an 
orchestra pit.

The high school cafeteria will 
Join the band hall and music room 
on the west. It will be 62 by 53 feet 
in the dining hall and will have a 
complete kitchen in addition.

The auditorium wing wrill face 
south. A wide hallway will nm  be
tween the rear of the auditorium 
and the fronts of the cafeteria, 
music room and band hall. The 
wring will be under one ,roof with 
main outside entrances to the hall 
on the east and west sides.
New Gynmastttia

A new gymnasium that will be 
an amazing accomplishment when 
completed is imder construction 
Just north of the high school build
ing and will face West. Steel for 
the structure has arrived and is be
ing put into place. Running of foun
dations and footings has been com
pleted and electrical and plum bing  
work is progressing rapidly.

The gymnasium could have been 
designed only by a modernist be
cause many of its features are sur
prisingly advanced.

The inside dimensions ewii for a 
playing floor 113 1/2 by 101 feet and 
additional floor space for dressing 
rooms, team rooms, equipment 

(Continued on Page 2)

Explorer Scouts Are 
At Mountain Ranch

Twelve members and four leaders 
of Explorer Post 85, Boy Scouts of 
America, left Friday afternoon for 
the Boy Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains where Saturday they will 
blaze a trail from the ranch to the 
McDonald Observatory. They will 
r e t i ^  to Midland Sunday.

In e  Scouts making the trip are 
John Klinger, Ronald McFadden, 
Jerry McDonald, Earl Chapman. 
Harold Drew, Joe Barnett, Dwayne 
Fritz, Kenneth Nichols. Robert Pe
ters, P. D. Smith, Jr., Harlan Allen 
and Nick' Harrison.

Accompanying the boys are J. M. 
McDonald, Carl Herndon, Robert 
Goff and Ralph J. Smith. Smith 
is chairman of the Midland Boy 
Scout District.

SEE THIS WORLD BEFORE YOU LEAVE IT!
Travel, for business or plesisure, is our busiitess. As Agents for the 
various carriers. Air, Steamship, Rail, tickets are s(dd at standard 
fares. There Is No Service Charge! Free delivey of Tickets! 
Up-to-the-minute Infomatlon on travel anywhei^e in the world. We 
also handle cruises and all-expense tours. For example; you can 
fly to MEXICO fqr a complete one-week trip in colorful Mexico 
City and vicinity . . . including transportation, hotel, sight-seeing 
and most meals . . . $237.50 from Midland-Odessa; or a glamorous 
18-day cruise to Havana and Guatemala, from New Orleans $380 
up (plus tax).

For Every Travel Need, Call:

G E N E B A L  T B A V E L  CO.
IN N. Loralne — MIDLAND, TEXAS — Phone: 37*7

Frank Stubbeman, Homilton E. McRae, Tom Sealy, 
Boyd Loughlin, Jesse R. Orth, Willicim B. Neely, 

Fred M. Cassidy, W, P. Z. German, Jr., 
Greene Haiel, Walter C. Beardsley

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL 
of

THE LAW OFFICES 
of

STUBBEMAN, NcRAE & SEALY
from

the Second Fioof of the Petroleum Building
to

the Sixth Floor of the McClintic Building.

— ' P ' ' ■ ' i

Buy Your Next Car Through

If you are planning on buying a new 
car Ihen arrange for ils financing 
Ihrough this bank in advance of the 
sale and pay the dealer cash.

We will tell you exactly 
what the cost of the loan
will be, and how much each

\
monloly payment is.

Buy end Use 
Christmas Seofs

m T i
I I I I
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College Has 
Gallons Of Juice

LAKELAND. P1». (>P)—Like your 
orance juice by the gallon?

Then go to the Citrus School at 
Florida Southern College, Lakeland, 
Florida.
. Over 40 gftllons a day are deliv
ered by the marketing class to the 
campus soda ahop,^jocal restaurants 
aeda fountains and super markets 
at the same price of any soft drink.

Florida Southern College Is locat
ed In an orange grove In the heart 
of the citrus belt, and the Citrus 
School Is the only one of its kind. 
The marketing class picks the or
anges. washes, squeezes, bottles, 
sells and delivers the Juice as a 
project in marketing.

llie  students are also shipping 
citrus gift boxes for the student 
body of the college to their fami
lies out of the state of Florida. ■

IRO Makes 
Refugee Report

GENEVA. <JP>—A toUl of 19,224 
refugees left Germany, Austria, I t
aly and other European countries 
for new homes in Europe and 
abroad in September and 1,810 
more were repatriated, mostly to 
Poland, the International Refugee 
Organization says.

Canada offered homes to most 
of the refugees, receiving 5,888, Pal
estine took 3311. Venezuela 2.100, 
Argentina 1,813, France 1,155. Aus
tralia 1,032 and the United King
dom 814. Smaller numbers of these 
homeless victims of the war went 
to a score ol other countries.

The total number of refugees re- 
esUblished since IRO began opera
tions July 1. 1947 is now over 300.- 
000. At the end of September 555,- 
300 refugees were still receiving 
IRO care and maintenance.

Construction

Yon Hold The Key
to p

Bright, Successful Future

Shorthand
Tou can open the door to opportunity—promotion by spending 
only three hours a week of your, spare time in school.

Easy Terms May Be Arranged

NEW CLASSES FORMING NOV. 29>
G. I. APPROVED 

Call, Write or Phone 945.

HINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
708 West Ohio Street

Santa Had Sweets For The Youngsters

fru/y
M £ Í̂ R y

A O m  THAT SHFU 
• f  OKATIFUL FOIt, 
tV tK Y  WEEK OF 

EVEtY YEAH

Ironr AUTOMATIC
IRONER

CWrOMflT ISMT Ttawi

Prir* infiudM rompi«^ 
frM hon« iiMtnirtioB tn 
•imir« full profiricney ia 
iroiuBS OB IronriU.

' You can free her from her g reatest 
d rudgery  of all . . . ironing! Give 
her Ironrite , the  w orld’s only com 
plete  ironer! Onlv Iron rite  has the  

' exclusive "T w in  È n d ” roll w ith two 
identical, open, usable ends! Only 
Iro n rite  aMuree her 1 0 0 ^  ironing 

' o f everything! Iro n rite isn o jo h n n y -  
com e-iately, out an au tom atic  ironer 
th a t  has been hom e-tested for over 
25 yearn!
I>et us help you w ith your C h ris t
m as gift shopping! L et us show you 
th e  am azing versatility  of Ironrite , 
the  w orld’s only com plete ironer!

CALL U S ...U I U t...F O I A THtILUNO IRONUTI DIMONSTRATIOMI

Basin Supply Co.
Phone 1159

(Continued From Page One) 
rt-oma, «torage rooma and a phyU- 
cal education and health class 
room. The seating capacity will be 
approximately 1300.

The seats will be of telescope de
sign so they will oollapee as a unit, 
can be folded up and rolled back 
to the walls and confined to a space 
only three feet wide when not in 
use.

The playing floor will run North 
and South when the gym is used 
for official games. For ^ysical ed
ucation class use, the floor will be 
divided by mechanically powered 
folding doors so that two regulation 
size playing floors will be provid- 

running east and west. This will 
give one floor for girls’ physical ed
ucation classes and one for boys' 
classes, and both may be conduct
ed at the same time without inter
fering with each other.

The outside walL of the gymnas
ium will be of brick with a stone 
finish.
West Elementary

Construction is underway on four 
additional class rooms at the West 
EHementary School on West Mis
souri Street. The additions are be
ing made to the East and West 
ends of the present building with 
two rooms to be provided at each 
end.

Foundations for the additions 
have been run and construction of 
the walls Is ready to begin.
South Elementary

At the South Elementary School 
on West Dakota Street four class 

, rooms also are being f.dded to the 
i newer building. The rooms will be 
I added at the East and West ends 
as those at West Elementary.

! Foundations are being run and 
, brick laying will commence this 
week.

Architecture Superintendent Herb 
Brown reports work on the two' _ 

' elemental^’ .schools is progressing 
on schedule.
Junior High Cafeteria

Construction is progressing on a 
brick and tile cafeteria just East of 

 ̂ the gymnasium at the s ite ' of the 
present nigh school. The high school 
building will become the Junior 
High School witli, the opening of 
school next year and the cafeteria 
under construction there will be the 
Junior High School Cafeteria.

Foundations on this structure 
have been laid and some steel has 
arrived to be used in it.
Carver School

Work on a frame structure which 
provides three additional class 
rooms recently has been coqiipleted 
at the Carver School and the 
rooms now are in use.

At the Latin-American School, 
work is nearing completion on a 
similar building which also will 
house three class rooms. It is ex
pected to be ready for occupancy 
when school opens following the 
Christmas holidays.

(^nslderable remodeling work 
w’as done last summer on ¿he pri
mary school building at Midland Air 
Terminal where students through 
the fifth grade are taught. Other 
.students are brought to Midland by 
bus.

All construction now underway is 
scheduled for completion next Au
gust.

The jolly gentleman with the red coat and white whiskers, who even out ranks Uncle. Sam’s whiskers and 
his red-whlte-b*ue striped pants at this time of year—wc mean Santa Claus—came to Midland. Here he 
is shown surrounded by a cross-section group of youngsters. Black« brown and white, it. made no differ
ence to Santa as he had candy and bubble gum for all. Skt. Rube Hemingway of the Police Department 
is escorting Santa around the courthouse lawn for bovs and girls to see and talk to. JayCee helpers o f' 
Santa also are sticking close with him. Note the youngsters, all size and shapes and colors. JayCee help

ers seen Include Dr. H. L. Schlichting. Pot Patterson and Boyd Ridgw’ay.

N rws Ad Points 
Houto Shortogo

TORQUAY. England. (JT) — Mrs. 
M. L. Andrawa advertized a house 
for rent.

A few mlnulez after the paper 
hit the street the first )and suc
cessful) applicant arrived by ta x i-  
followed by 90 others, right up to 
midnight Two telegrams canse. 
Next day the mailman staggered 
up with 300 letters.

SWEDEN LOSES 
BOLUONAntES

STOCKHOLM. (iP>—The number 
of Swedish millionaires Is decreas
ing. At the end of 1947 Sweden had 
809 millionaires (a million crowms 
is 8278,000) against 1,018 a year be
fore.

Persons with a half and a third 
million crowns were also fewer, 
while all the smaller categories, 
owning f r o m  20,000 to 30,000 
crowns had become more numer
ous.

__ \
Town To Get Pure -or 
W ater-In  1950

AIOLE, Switzerland. (JPf — The*" 
eáisens of this little market town 
In the Rhone Valley are flnaHy go
ing to have drinking water free of 
tubercular germs.

For more than 30 years, the town 
of Aiglg has protested agsánst In
fected water released from the great 
tubercukiaig sanatorium at Leysin,
In the mountains above Algle. A 
government analysis of drinking 
water drawn from springs at a low
er level showed as long ago as 1915 
that tubercular germs were present 
in the water.

At regular Intervals for over 30 
years, the Algle town council has 
demanded that the Leyish authori
ties Install a water purification 
plant at the sanatorium. T t^  work 
was never undertaken becauae of ita 
prohibitive cost. The Leysin auhtor-. 
ities have finally agreed to begin 
thf erection of a purlficatloa plant 
by 1950.

1

North Elementary Honor 
Roll Lists 188 Students

I

In-Law Trouble? 
Swap And Be Happy

LONDON. UF) — Marriage going 
on the rock.  ̂ becau.se }’ou have to 
live with your in-laws?

Then swap with another couple j ¿¿'nna'jM n 'Edgman’ jame.s Evans!

The names of 188 students appear 
on the North Elementary School 
honor roll for the second six-weeks 
period of the 1948-49 term. Prin
cipal W. D. Ladd announced. The 
honor roll:

First Grade: All As—Charlotte
Faye Jones. Judy Walker, Nancy 
Conner. Taylor Massey, Joe Ed Can
non, Judy Hawkins. Mary Elizabeth 
Monroe. Della Dessie Webb, Betty 
Boles, Marjorie W’alkef.

As and B's—Michael Atkinson. 
Lynda Kay Barnard. Michael Brady. 
John Coulter, III. Mary Wilson Er
vin. Mackie Gibbs, Jimmie Lynch, 
Sharon Kay Polston, Dick Stande- 
fer, Chester Sutton. Helen Lynn 
Straughan, Joyce Towery. John 
Frayard, Johnny Hill. Dick Jor
gensen, Richard Metz, Eddie Mc
Farland. Charlotte Ann McBride. 
Mike South. Richard Wood, Clara 
Lou Butcher, Joe Chapman. Dawn 
Creighton. Florence Marberry. Fran
ces Ann Miller, Michael Smith. 
Helen Sandra Taylor.

Second Grade: All A'.s—Danna
Sue W'right. Suzannp Martin, La 
Nelle Rhodes. Priscilla Nicholas. 
BPtty Black. Mary Ella Hamner. 
M a r t h a  Holden, Andy Elliott, 
Thomas Kubic, Ruth Ann Ersfane, 
Virginia Ann Howard. Susan Jones. 
Linda Kay Murray. Patricia Aday. 
Mary Ann Breedlove. Sandra Elliott, 
Linda Jackson. Margaret Scobey.

A’s and B'.s—Sam Shaw, Hope 
Russell. Adeline Whitehead. David 
Reed, Pat Whitaker. John Baxter. 
Mary Jane Aldridge, Norma Dowdle.

103 SoCith Main

and live with their in-laws.
Ninety-six young couples at su

burban Hendon say it works.
They're doing it until they can 

find homes of their own.
This way, says W.,F. Gow, of the 

local housing committee — which 
organized the exchange — every
body’s happier. Young couples feel 
they're "independent tenants" in
stead of "being in the way," have 
fewer domestic tiffs through moth- 
ers-ln-Iaw butting in, and take bet
ter care of the furniture.”

Read The Classifieds.

Film s
Fastest limes

AUSTIN, 2 hrs. 2 min. 
DALLAS, 3 hra. 7 min. 
FT. WORTH . . .
 ̂ 2 hr*. 37 min.

HOUSTON . . .
3 hrs. 10 min.

r i /

PHONE 2544
for «cAedwlea, /aret and r«a»rrar/ona

Now that the children are grown, her travel ftin 
has just begun! And she’s found that she gets 
there faster, arrives unwearied, has more time to 
visit when she flies Pioneer No, there’s nothing 
slow about Grandmother these days—the knows 
that flying is the comfortable—the convenient— 
the restful way to travel And with fast flights, 
connecting 25'key Southwestern cities, with smooth 
connections td points throLighout America, she can 
go where she wants to go, when she wants to go... 
by Pioneer!

Summer, Winter, Spring end Fell—
m  souTHwisr is n( ak, whín you «y ?miw^

P IO N Æ F R y iltÀ
FLYING PAS5ENCUS t MAIL e PAICiL P09 e CAIGO

Barry Farrell, Charles Glesey, Su
zanne Hall. Larry Howell, Barbara 
Hunter. Sandra Jackson, Louis Niel 
Mabee. Ray Smith. Betsy Sadler. 
Michael Scobey. William Snell. Suzy 
Starr. Betty Jane Walden. Jean 
Margaret Cappadona, Carolyn Kay 
Cole. Paula Jean Crites, Diahn Dor
sey. Eddye Frances Green, Bobby 
Herring, Holiday McCutchion. Mary 
Lynn (J.sborn. Charles Watson. Shar
on Watts. Shirley Watts. Nelda 
Whitemore.

Third Grade: All As—Sharon
Evans. Mary Getsey, Glenda Hen
derson. Shirley Jones.

A’s and B's—Vickie Anderson. 
Barbara Beckman. Carol Chiles, Joy 
Davis. Billie Donnell, Vina May- 
field. Bill Pannill, Jerry Faye Parr. 
Mary Pace. Donna St. Clair. Helen 
Sue Thompson. Gloria Webb, Billy 
Williams, Beverly Bradbcrry, Diane 
Burnside Dash Goff. Dick Kelsey. 
Judy O’Neal, Mariam Parkin.son, 
Charles Sabin. Patty Spiars. Joe 
Taylor. Carol Ann Walker, Roger 
Walker. Jerry Young, Earleen Wat
son. Linda Williams.

Fourth Grade: All As—EloLsc
Conger. Lou Ellyn Ferguson. Dwight 
Lindsley, Julia Marberry. Catherine 
Standefer. Eileen Beaucham, Lou 
Ca’-ol Bell. Qnnette Chaddock. Bet
ty Jack Hawkins. Linda McFarland, 
Sandra ShaW. Linda Thoma.son. Li- ' 
onell Craver, Charles Durham, Tom
my Freeman, David Klapproth. 
Lloyd Powell, John Scobey, James 
Tom. I

A s and B's—Janis Burke. Patsy ' 
Chapman, Geraldine Cha.stain. Cyw- 
tliia Ann Dupuy. Jimmie Griffith. 
Frank Henderson, Jim Jones, Da
vid Leggett, Eliza Jane Payne. Ja- 
nenne Powledge, Robert Reams, Joel . 
Smith, Billie Ray Stewart, Delores 
Walton. John Paul Wilkin.son, Lilly i 
Jo Faubion, Von Dean Hearirren, ; 
Janice Hull. E la Mae Kelley, San
dra Mauk. Lallajo Wright, Bobby i 
Chauncey. Richard Gibson, Dan i 
Phillips, Robert Snell. Fred Springer. ;

Fifth Grade: All A'.s—Patsy Guy
ton. Sylvia Kroenlcln, Wendy Wool- 
cock. Fredda Black.

A’s and B’s—Susan Alstrin, Jerry 
Gale Mathews. Janice Nell Rober
son. John Campbell, Ernest Dorman«; 
Willard Hoeckendorf, Melinda Chad- j

Court Order 
Prohibits Suicide

I
CHICAGO — — A circuit court 

order bans Frank Lewandowski, 38 
from attempting suicide.

The Injunction was Issued after 
his estranged wife, Adeleine, 38. said 
Lewandowski has tried to kill him
self 30 times since they were mar- * 
ried nine years ago,.

Mrs. LewaDdowdd, mother of 
three midor children, testified her , 
husband, a aoklerer, attempted to i 
bang himself three timee: etabbed | 
hlmaelf six times; turned on the 
gas six tflnea, and drank poison 15 
times.

If a newt loses a leg or taU. it i 
will grow again. Even heads of I 
some creatures will grow again if I 
k s L  <

dock, Lu Wertha Hiett,
Leggett, Nancy Mayfield, Jonanna 
Sewell, Mary Bell Ten Eyck, Clay 
Carson, Mary Jane Cox, Carlton 
Maley, Mary Roberta Presley. Dana 
Young.

PRAYERS ASKED FOR STALIN
HASTINGS, England. Form

er health minister Ernest Brown 
wants everyone to pray every day 

Carolyn for the conversion of Premier Stal
in to Christianity. "It would do 
more good than the United Na
tions,” he told a church conference.

Advertise or be forgotten.

CHBISnUS GST FBOIT
s

Nothing could be more appropriate or appreciated for Christ
mas than a basket of deUclous tree-ripened, citrus fruit dl* 
rectly from our groves to your recipient’s door. **

SPECIAL From Docombor 1st 
to Decomber 20th

Assorted Package—A beautiful 30 lb. .Tub, packed In Christmas 
style with Honey Seedless. Marsh Pink Seedless. Ruby Red. and 
Red Blush Grapefruit; Assorted Oranges. Tángelos and Tanger
ines. Ten fancy varieties from our “Magic Valley."

N
Express paid anywhere in Texas........ .........$3.65
Express paid anywhere in the United
States (except California and Arizona)...„.$4.65

We take care of all details. Names and addresses of recipients 
should be printed or typewritten. Enclosure cards will be fur
nished by us unless furnished by the sender. Satisfactory deliv
ery guaranteed.

MORNING GLOW, Inc.
Shipping Agency for 

BYNUM CITRUS GROVES 
References: Any Credit Agency 

801 Seuth Cloaner_____ Post Office Box 697_____ Edinburg.

DECISIONS
A R E  N O T \

M A D E  BY T H E

FLIP
COIN...

Il would be folly to let 
important steps in your 

life be determined by 

chance! Each one of 

those steps merits care
ful consideration a n d  

calls for years of plan
ning before fulfillment 

can be successful. What 

chance can't get y ou . .  • 
regular s a v i n g  will. 

Open your checking ac
count with The First 

National Bank.
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FOK THf
MAN OF THi HOUSE!
PAINT SPRAYER

USS MOTOR

^C C U itî u i
32-PIECE

DINNERWARE
COMPLETi SERVICE 

FOR 6

REGULAR $6.45
CHUISTMAS SFBCIAL

Famous and Traditional
WM. ROGERS ★ A GIFT OF

52 •PIECE.. .  SEEVICE FOR t 
FAMED MEMORY PATTERN

At last you caif'futfill 
dreams for a fine dinner 
service in gleaming sil. 
verplate. Genuine Wm. 
Rogers Silverplate for 
time-tested beauty.

$2975

c
ELECTRIC

PERCOLATOR

ELECTRIC
CORN POPPER

$ 4 9 5

P O P - U P  T O A S T E R

t
4

THAT BRINES 
COMFORT 

THE WHOLE 
YEAR THROUGH

REGULAR $5.95

S f i tc id i

95

Ve H.P. $2995Sprays p iinc .
(nam el, var
n ish e s . lac- 
sgurrs, four limes faster lhan haad 
paimina. Compressor, paint (uo. air hoM. 
Requires H.P. motor.

Ve” SPEEDWAY
ELECTRIC ^  ^
DRILL

PROCTOR 
NOW OHVr

A smart new pattern on gleaming white china that w-ill add charm and 
beauty to any table, yet priced within easy reach of everyone! An excep
tionally attractive gift set, but one you’ll want for your own table, too.

,n 8 ’ 5
USE OUR 

LAY-AWAY PLAN!
Blended for beauty and comfort of %'tt. wool, 9i%  cotton. Delightfully soft, lustro 
texture. >Xide skimmerinf rayon satin binding. Eye-fitling colors.

A precision-built drilL Air-cooled. 
Perfectly balanced. Handy thumb 
switch. Putdl grip handle.

8-PIECE
SOCKET SET

US

PRACTICAL GIFTS
FOR THC HOME!

MIRRO-MATIC
PRESSURE PAN

JUST RIGHT FOR JUNIOR.. 
JUST RIGHT FOR YOU!

*  MOV-O.
MATIC eOM IS

A WHEELS 
That Haver 
Head Oil

A AOJUST-O- 
MATIC H USH

IRONING BOARD

TRULY SIMPLIFIED SPEED. 
COOKING AND CANNING
R.pUART 
W ITH RACK

CHINA
DRIPOLATOR

THIS COSCO
‘KUeÁcKSíooC

LEATHER 
^ JA CKETS

REGULAR SU.tS

S f i tc tn i

GLOVES
CAPESKIN LINED

Give your legs a rest 
with a Cosco all-steel kitchen 
stool—a pleasure to sit on and a 

joy to behold! It’s 22 inches high—just right for Junior, just 
right for you at drainboard or table. Easy-to-clean, baked-on 
enamel in bright, contrasting colors.

i -C U f  CAPACITY 
IRIGHT CHINA 
WITH A L U M IN U M
b a s ì

A L U M I N U M

ROASTER

IRONING ROARD PAD 
AND COVER

REGULAR $r.69 
NOW ONLT . .
S4"_PITS a l l  ir o n in g  r o a r o s

MANNING-lOWMAN

ELEQRIC IRON

S T E T - O N  C A N
SS.tS YALUE

PER FAIR 
NOW ONLY

A R M S T R O N G

RADIANT HEATER

MODEL 595

$ 1 4 9 5

Seven Va** hex drive, 17* 
point a ^ e u ,  with L- 
^ n d le . Handy for car or

«■PIECE
W RENCH SET

Ldhf lax Ead
Clip-Typa 
H " ta r * — 4S*

ELECTRIC

DEFROSTER FAN
RUIIER i u o i s

UNIVERSAL
MOUNTING

Large Salacfion From Which to Choose!

K
Coleman Pocket Stove $10.95
Coleman Lantern_____ $11.45
Table Tennis S e t_______$5.95
Golf Bog, reg. $4.95......$3.98
Golf Bolls, reg. 59^.......... 49<

12-QUART
SIZE

S fte d o i

Polished aluminum top, white 
baked enamel steel body with re>, 
movable aluminizcd-stccl insert.

Big solidly-built roaster of heavy gauge aluminum, extra 
large size to roast a full size turkey the old-fashioned 
way, without crowding or cutting. a

CHRISTMAS 
YALUE
NOW ONLY . .

M anning-B ow m an’s sensational 
’’lightwei^t-automauc” with the ex
clusive patented "swivel action" 
cord that follows every ironing  
stroke. A simple solution to aggra
vating "snagging and dragging" 
cord problems. New Temperatnra 
dial "right where it belongs" at dit 
tip of t ^  thumb.

2-QUART 
SAUCE PAN 

C o vered

4V2-QUARr
T E A  K E T T L E

$|49
6-QUART

PBKOUTOR $ f t 9
MOW O N L Y ______  I

Golf Tees, box

ALCOHOL

ANTI
FREEZE

6 M L 0 M
INSTALLED Ç tC C  IN YOUR CAR

(¡d fU A tm O A

S a le
S /u c iiU

"WEATHERKING"

HOT W ATER HEATER
. . .W IT H  PRESSURE FAN FOR 

WINDSHIELD DEFROSTING

REGULAR 515.95
PAY ONLY
$1.25 A WEEK

15<

F AMOUS

WHITE BAHERIES

E L C C T R IC  AUTO
HORN

REGULAR 
S4.3S

COMPLETE 
WITH RELAY!

CHRISTMAS 
VALUE, ONLY

REAR
VIEW

MIRROR

EXCHANGE

INSTALLED FREE
' 'ARANTEED 36 MONTHS

BA H ERY CABLES
SIZES TO 

PIT ALL CARS

INSUUTID

REGULAR
SI.19

NOW . .

G R I L L  G U A R D
LIFETIME 
CHROME . . .
PER PAIR . « *

TOP CAHBIEB

Easily
Mounted

Easily
Removed

Rdjular $1,29.

WHITE'S
t h t  v a l u e s

207 W. Woll p u « .- .,  J f A ,

DOOR SEAL
V . - x H “
(O' aou

WINDOW 
CHANNEL

PlfXlMJ 
94” UNTHI 
«MIVIRUL . .
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Ttmp^rofur« Of 
Hot W oftr Now 
Easily Controlltd

The'kutomatlc water heater an- 
eaers u e  need for varying aater 
tempera urea, such as 106 degrees 
for bath, lao degrees for dishwash
ing aryl 160 degrees ior big wash
ings, scrubbing and other special 
cleaning purposes.

Postwar derdopments include sev
eral -*l««tiie and gas water beaters 
in which temperature can be closely 
controlled by thermostat. It has 
been found that 140 degrees Is 
about right for most household 
needs and provides maximum fuel 
economy.

Engineers recommend a hot wtf- 
ter storage tank of 40-gallon capac
ity for the three- or four-bedimm 
house; 50 gallons with four or five 
bedrooms. A 30-gallon tank Is ade
quate for one or two bedrooms. Cost 
of the larger size is only a few 
dollars more.

F<BE-RS8I8TANT PAINT
Developed for the Navy during the 

war. a fire-resistant paint is now 
avaLable for civilian use. It Is 
ready-mixed, washable and can ue 
applied to any surface.

Your Botf Buy!.

Tranat-Nix
C o n c r e t e

-Selaotirteally Mixed 
—Ne Puaa Maaa or Bother 
—Coo ear oasv panaeat plan.

JUST n U  OB CALL

m D u m ) '

GOMCBETE CO.
46S B  C. P r a a l P haap  Ik tl  

' Chash Bertsia Mgr.

Improved Housing 
At Less Cost Is 
Aim Of Research

Building materials producers, to
gether with allied-industries in the 
construction field, spend more than 
$15.000,000 annually In research de
signed to improve existing products 
and develop new and better ma
terials, according to a recent report 
by the construction industry In
formation committee. The objective 
is to provide higher quality housing 
and other construction at lower 
cost.

In addition to the funds spent by 
industry, large amounts also are 
allocated by government agencies 
and edubatlonal institutions. A con
siderable part of the research by 
colleges and universities is centered 
around the perfection of new con
struction techniques Intended to cut 
building time and costs. I
Xesults Apparent

Frequently the results of product 
Improvements are not readily ap
parent to the home owner,' but the 
benefits are nevertheless present. In 
recent years, for example, processors 
of oak and other hardwood floorlns 
h'.ve developed scientific methods 
for kiln-drying the wood after it has 
received the customary air-drying. 
The flooring hardwood is reduced 
to a moisture content which enables 
the wood to adjust easily to the a t
mospheric conditions prevailing In 
tH house. This minimizes the dan
ger of excessive shrinkage or expan
sion after the flooring has been in 
use several months.

Prefab Home Group 
Plans Production Of 
Lower Cost Houses

WASHINOTOK—Flans for the 
production ot  lower-prloed hornea 
under the economy housing program 
sponsored by the Federal Housing 
Administration have bsibi made by 
the prefabricated homes Industry, 
Harry H. Steldle, manager, Prefab
ricated Home Manufacturers’ Insti
tute, announced.

The country’s leading prefabrica
tors at the Inktltute’s Fall meeting 
in Orand Rapids, Mlch„ endorsed 
the low-cost housing program spon- 
sorei by FHA under recent legisla
tive enactments. All companies pre
sent stated their ability to manufac
ture. erect and sell homes, including 
land, under the FHA regulations 
providing for $6iXK>, 95 per cent 
mortgage loans. A majority of the 
firms indicated that they expect to 
soon produce economy homes and 
two companies reported they already 
have Introduced new models selling 
in the Mlddlewest complete with lot 
for approximately $6,000,̂  Steldle 
said.

Ill order to accomplish the low- 
cosw housing program, however, the 
meeting adopted a resolution ceiling 
for a 100 per cent secondary market 
for mortagegs in the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association if in
terest rates are set at four per cent. 
Difficulty in finding lending iiuti- 
tutions to take loans on small homes 
because of limited interest rates 
permitted by the government was 
reported to be making the program 
unworkable.

Traditional Home Slightly Modernized
y  M  " I__ I

The robin still is caught for food 
on Continental Europe.

Alcoholics
Anonym ous

It jrew hov* an alcoholic 
problom, wo con holo youl 

Bex 536. Midland. Texas

THE FITZGERALD CO.
104 S. Colorodo Phone 3145

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 
• WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter)
RESIDENTIAL —  COA^ERCIAL

Sheet metal and stainless steel work of all kinds!

American Bnilding Materials Co.
Distributors

America's Finest Alnminun Windows
BAND AND DUST PBOOF 

. . All Types . . .

Residential 
Commercial 

★
e  ALUMINUM 

*  STEEL
D*al«r For PUMICE BUILDING MATERIALS CO.

'T bs MsaJ BaBding Block’* ^
MIDLAND 

Telepheoe esgg
i l l  W.  WnU

B.\N A.NGELO 
Telephone 4269 

1013 N. Chadbflurnt

Crow Steals
Letters From Boxes

«
TONKAWA, OKLA. —{A*}— Ton- 

knwn's three-weeks-old case of the 
missing letters has been solved.

Delivered letters twice were found 
on the town’s streets. Each was 
unopened.

How they got there was Post
master Harry J. Barclay’s No. 1 
problem.

They didn’t, he reasoned. Just fly 
away.

Barclay was almost right — but 
not quite.

Because Postman Paul Walker re
ported they were flylrrg. With as
sistance, that is.

“That crow,” he said, "Just pulled 
that letter out of that mall box and 
started flying away . . . ” A third 
letter was being stolen when he 
solved the case.

Farmers Didn't 
Know War Over

MANILA —<i4̂ — A couple of Fili
pino farmers didn’t  know the war > 
was over. ■ [

Two actors dressed In Japanese 
uniforms were waiting on location 
when along came the fanners.

They stopped dead when they 
saw the Nipponese uniforms. Then 
they raised their hats and bowed 
low from the waist.

Japanese soldiers required such 
bows when they occupied the Phil
ippines.

’The Reformed Church In America 
was founded by colonists from The 
Netherlands, the first settlers of 
New York and New Jersey.

I t .

I t .

It

’This traditional home, slightly modemiaad with colored shutters, has a living room with French door to 
patio, formed by the angle of tha dining room. Both bedrooms have sliding door and double wardrobes. 
The bath features comer-tUed basin with dressers on each side. The kltcnen provides breakfast space 
with twin sinks and laundry giving aoceu through rear bedroom to the bath. The house is Indicated to 
exterior stucco and for those who prefer e more traditional type, wide siding and double-course shingles

are extremely attractive. ^
--------------------------------------------------------------—------------------ -------------- ------•________________________

Work Completed On 
County. Forking Lot

WoiB on topping the parking lot 
for officials on the West side of 
the courthouse has been .completed. 
Judge C. C. Keith reported the cost 
of the project is expected to be 
less than $100, not Including labor 
by county employes and work by 
county equipment.

The paitong area has a caliche 
base which was treated with oil 
and toi^ced with asphalt.

Phono 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Furnifuro Upholstcrinf 

and Rtpoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Revitalization Of 
Old Homes Eases 
Housing Shortage

Home modernization and repair, 
now at an all-time peak, are serving 
the housing problem for thousands 
of American families and relieving 
the heavily burdened home building 
industry of considerable pressure, 
according to building experts.

Improvements of thLs tjTje in
crease the supply of desirable bous
ing, since they often transform old. 
run-down dwellings Into attractive 
homes which can be expected to 
serve for many years. Yet, as the 
experts p>olnt out. they require far 
fewer building materials and less 
labor than new construction. ’Thus 
,n effect they serve to stretch the 
available supplies at a time when 
both materials and labor are at a 
premium.
Greatest On Record

A nationwide trade organlzatio.’i 
of financial institutions which spec
ialize In home ̂  loans reported re^ 
centiy that the volume of home 
Improvements in 1948 will be the 
greatest on record. Loaxu for major 
•repairs and modernization during 
the first seven months of this year 
were about 20 per cent above those 
for the corresponding period in 1947.

The organization expects that Its 
members alone will have lent $150,- 
000.000 for these purposes by the 
end of 1948. This, of course, repre
sents only a portion of the total 
funds to be spent for repair and re
modeling. Many home owners plan
ning modernization of their homes 
will not find It necessary to borrow. 
Others will finance Improvements 
through government agencies or 
other private institutions.

Wolves Scatter 
Swedish Reindeer

C|H|p]
o r a l o

gTocampLM . (JP)—A relndeer-
herd oniB out 3,000 animals was 
recenUy scattered by wolves In the 
northernmost part of Lapland in 
Sweden, far above the Arctic circle.

After the attacks the Laps who 
are dependant for thair .Uvea on the 
reindeer could only assemble 400 of 
the frightened animals. Many had 
been killed or wounded, and the 
others had run away In alarm. It 
will be hard work for the Laps on 
their skis to bring them together 
again.

About 40 wolves are believed to 
hunt In this region. During this 
year they have killed between 500 
and 600 reindeer.

Now it Is Here —
All the V2-lnch

SHEETROCK\

You Need - - -

Sq. Ft.
1̂ 0 Strings — No Tie-Ins

\

For Full Information
CALL

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
Mi l̂^nd t̂ Compltf* Horn« Build«rt Sine« 1937 

201 N. Corrixo

Electricity For 
Soviet Forms

MOSCOW. f/P)—Soviet collective 
farms have put into operation al
ready this year more collective 
farm hydroelectriq stations than 
were previously put into operation 
during the past thirty years.

'The total capacity of the two 
thousand small i>ower installations 
which use water power resources 
to furnish electricity to collective 
farms and which have been com
pleted during 1948 is 108,000 kilo
watts. This is equal to the capacity 
of a giant electric power station 
furnishing power for a large city

Read T h e  Classifieds.

P-48?
BIG SAVINGS

No. 1 SoUd Whlti
ASBESTOS S ID IN Q ____1IA6
l*i" FRONT DOORS.
assorted kinds .......  JXZM
1x13 Knotty Pine Paneling Z6J6 
No 1 Big 5Cm OAK 
PLOORINO, 13/16”x2l.’* ....18A6
Plenty NAILS_______ all kinds
*■” and 4 ” SHEETROCK 

No. 2 OAK PLOORINO..-...UJ6 
15 lb. PELT, 432* roHs_-— AS#
210 lb. SHINGLES ______ $.71
2x4 and 2x8 .......   U #
KD 1x6 *  ixg No. 105 B
and Better SIDING.™.......36J6
N 0.2U 4K D  Pine Flooring 9J6

Car leads a a i track leads 
■ktyped aaywkere tm Texas

Can far prices ea ■Ohreek 
mad ether ttwas

l ia h e r  C sap u v
Wlwlesele • Rolail

*-Blia. T-631 
Mldlaad Air Teradaal

P. a Mtdlaai 3433 
Texas

*1

Modified Modern House 
Seen As Coming Favorite

A modified modern style of archi
tecture la going to be America's fav
orite 10 years from now, according 
to architects Interviewed in a sur
vey taken to gather information 
about building trends.

The architects wer*“ asked this 
question; "Keeping In mind devel
opments in mechanical equipment 
and construction materials, what

Military Manpower 
Committee Formed

A Military Manpower Committee 
was organized in Midland at a 
meeting of representatives of var
ious civic organizations at the court
house.

'The purpose of the committee is 
to increase and correlate civilian 
support here for the Army and Air 
Force voluntary enlistment pro
gram, Master Sergeant Ted Dykes. 
Army recruiter, said.

Frank Whitaker, reserve officers 
leader, was chosen chairman. Other I 
members of the committee Include: I 
Dr. H. L. Schllchtlng of the Jun- j 
lor Chamber of Commerce; De- 
Wayne Davis of the senior Chamber i 
of Commerce: Leonard Miller of , 
the VPW ; Dick Graves of th e  
American Legion: the Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley of the Lions Club; Joe 
Koegler of the Kiwanis Club; 
James Mims of the Rotary Club; 
Wayne HarreK of radio station 
KCRS, and Tanner Laine of The 
Reporter-Telegram.

This committee will meet at the 
call of the chairman.

Committees are being organized 
In towns and cities throughout the 
United State^ to help In the task 
of building a volunteer Army and 
Air Forée of 1,070,000 officers and 
men.

Advertise or be forgotten.

style hou^e do you believe will be 
predomtoant 10 years from now?” 

Of the 386 architects who an
swered. 131 gave modified modem
t~ their choice. The next six styles, 
In order, were modem, ranch house, 
colonial, contemporarj’. Cape Cod 
and modified conventional.

One architect answered, “Caves." 
R anch House P referred  

Asked to list the current house 
styles preferred by their clients, the 
architects gave first place to ranch 
house. Others were modified mod
ern, Cape Code, American farm- 
hou^, modem, Georgian and south
ern colonial.

Cape Code ranked first among 
builders, who were asked to name 
the styles of houses they are con
structing now. Ranch house was 
second and modified modern, third. 
Otherwise, ranking of the top seven 
was the same as with architects.

J W  T íM P L íT O S  S
JJ.m  PLOMSEtt.

W e *r c  h a n d y  p o lk s  
To k n o y i f o r a n e  
Re p a ir  YOUR
PLUMBli^(  ̂PERPECT-

L V . '
a T ■

PERMANENT!
Tailored to fit yoor hone. 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL

BUD WILSON
Phona 3326-W  

2009 W. Washington^

VISIT RELATT\*E8
Mr. and Mrs. Horace CovtoitoR 

o ' ’Teague have been vlxtttog to  ̂^  
the^omes of their nephew, Oorl W. 
Covtogtoo. and their nieoe, Mrs. 

H ouston, 1001 North O'Prank
StlWt.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Building SuppliRf 
PoinH - Wallpop«rf

★
119 E. Trxos PIu SS

MAPS
L. T. BOYNTOH CO.

Midland Represektattve Soathwest 51apptng Company 
UP-TU'UATE County Ownership and Regional Rase hlape.

L. r  B O VN 'IO N
Phone 366 Midfiuid, Texas Box 1537*

ilEATH ¿Templeton
^P Íu m iíM ^C o r

IIÇN.WnrHERFORO-m 2533

WOODY -  — — — — The Builder's Friend

DONT GIVE UP IN GLOOM AND DESPAIR 
NOWS TH’ TIME TO REMODEL AND REPAIR !j

9ÍHETHER IT S  
R E P A IR

OR

REMODEL
WE CAN SERVE YOU

A IL  HOUSING mi LUMKI CO.

J L .assi

meImues...
I S

' Hr:

Only Chevrolet
Heavy-Duty Trucks offer oil 
these extro-vulue feotures!

Ovkliar, «otior end qwiotar in oporatien, 
OMvroM’» naw 4.SfM0  SYNCHKO-MESH 
TRANSMISSION in ona-ton and haoviar dvty 
Modah anoblas tha drivar to welntolw tpaad 
and momantuni on gradati

Anethar Chawolat innovotion, Iha naw 
SniNEO REAR AXIJ HUI CONNECTION 
Hwura* oddad «trangth and graatar diva- 
hility in haovy Koolmg.

Chavrelat’f forno*« CAI TMAT "IRCATMgS"* 
bringt yoa oH-waothar comfort! Outtido air 
it drown in end iwad oir it feread oidi 
Haatad in ooM waothar.

Tha powar-oockad Chavreiat LOAD-Â ASTCR 
VALV14N.HEAD D4GP4E. world-fame*« for 
aeanamy, it now aran mora d*irabla and 
afWdawt in oparatfon.

f i U u  • Tha Ra«l-Maa«tad C a h ^  Uniwatd, oN-tfaai cob eontfrvdion • 
AR-foawd rUWMy wflh raar-<emar windowi* • Naw. haariar tprfnft • f*»6- 
«aaNNt HypoM raw  wdat bi M-lan and baariar d*tfy Modah • Hydiorac 
power brobat an 2-4on awdah • lo 6 baadng Naartog • Wide beta whaati • 

Standard cab-*o-axla dlwandant • MaMpte color opMont

CH EVROLET 
TRUCKS

or ta*a

Thera’s a mighty big difference in heavy-duty 
trucks and you'll know it the moment you hit 
the highway in one of Chevrolet's new heavy
weight haulers. For there’s a rock-solid qual
ity, an ease of handling and pull-owoy power 
In these AdvonceoDesign trucks. But discover 
the facts yourself. Compare values! T h e n -  
com pare p ricesi You’ll find thot only 
Chevrolet trucks hove 3-W AY THRIFT— low 
cost of operotion, low cost of upkeep and 
the lowest list prices in the entire buck ReM.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Midlend, Texet

I

701 Wet» Texes
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During Third Anniversary ^ u ò t  iiL í

k a n J i ^ o u  n t o n e ^

In appreciation of the fine business you have given us since our opening in December, 1945, 
we are, for a limited time, offering every item in our vast stock of building materials at a 
tULL-10% DISCOUNT FROM OUR REGULAR LOW RETAIL PRICE!

This unprecedented money-savlng sale will make history in the Midland lumber market, 
and many items now in short supply will be sold out before this sale is over, so be wise . .  • 
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE! .

Prices Quoted Are Subject To 10% Discount During This Sale!
LUMBER

All FricM Quo^td Ptr 100 ^oord Feat
FIB FLOOBING . . .
U 3  B and BoHtr, Kiln-Dri«d Q 95
Unusuol V o lu e ...............................................  J L w
YELLOW PINE or HB FLOOBING . . .
U 4 . . .  $ 1 9 9 5
As low o t ........- .............................— ..........  A m

DIMENSION. . .
Utility Grade 2x4 through 2x12 $ C 9 5
As low os ............  D
No. 2 and Better 2x4 thru 2x12
kiln-dried, big mill sto ck-----------------
SIDING. . .
Pottern 105— 1x8 Yellow Pine and Fir 
kiln-dried— As low os .
Rustic Siding— 1x8 Fir, 8 and Better 
kiln-dried— O n ly .......... ................. .............
SHIPLAP. . .
1x8 and 1x10, No. 2 a,nd Better
Yellow Pine _____________ .̂......... ......... .......
1x10 WhHe Pine,
kiln-dried ....................-.......5.......................
1x4 LATH or FENCING . .  .
No. 2 Common Yellow Pine
or Fir— kiln-dried ......................................
IDAHO WHITE PINE . . .
1x4 thru 1x12,
kiln-dried, S4S — .............
Tongue end Grooved 1x6 thru 1x12,
kiln-dried— As low os --------------------
1x12 CLEAR
S4S, kiln-dried ...... .. ........... ... .................
CENTEBNATCH . ; .
1<B S2$
kiln-dried ------- ----- ------------- -------—
CAB SIDING. . .
1>6 No. 1 Fir,
kiln-dried .......................... ..................

$ 0 9 5 and
up

$ 1 2 9 5

$ 2 2 3 0

$ |1 9 5
$ 1 1 9 5

$1Q 95

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 1 4 9 5

* 2 9 “

$1195

$1495
V C L V A - W A L L

WHITE PME PANELING
As low

os
$ 2 1 9 5 Per 100 

Bd. Ft.

It's new! It's different! It's the prettiest  ̂ wall 
paneling you've ever seen! White pine with 
tongue ond grooved edges, and the entire width 
of the board fluted in a lovely, fine pottern.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
Your bill is figured at our regulor low, cosh prices— 10% of the total is deducted, you poy the bolonce! All merchandise 
quoted ot REGULAR prices; we have mode no "mork-ups." Don't miss this opportunity to moke reol Savings!
SEE HOW YOU 

CAN SAVE 
DURING 

THIS SALE!

This sample -Invoice 
shows how the dis
count Is figured. It 
will pay you to “Pay 
cash and save" at 
Chambers’ d u r in g  
this Sale!

I.O O H  H O W  M U C H  YO U  S A v e
A  21093

I Ceamurr

-2 0 4 A a * J i 
iU f.1t \t

lAd.

T it__ i d

/njR
S S  t±

AL
lA

BUY NOVy AND  
SAVE 10^

ON EVERY  
DOLLAR!

Heavy demand f o r  
building supplies of 
every kind will keep 
prices steady for a 
long time. Build now 
and make your mon
ey go further.

SPECIAL.
1x4 thru 1x12 
W HITE PINE 
SHEATHING  

As low
as $795
Per 100 Bd. Ft.

You can’t beat this bar
gain in sheathing for 
barns, sub - flooring, 
roofing or decking — 
unexcelled for senice 
at low cost.

r e d  C y f ”, .  o  W s a s H «■'DOORS
S H I

SPECIAL

Best Shingle 
Values 

In Town!

No. 1—  
18-INCH

$ 1 1 9 5 Per

GAS-PROOF 
OUTSIDE 

W HITE PAINT
$495

In One- or I'ive- 
Callon Cans

PURE BOILED 
LINSEED OIL

Complete Line of 
CHI-NAMEL 

PAINTS, STAINS 
and VARNISHES

All Kinds of 
PAINTING  
SUPPLIES

L o s I & x n T

r  G>mpletely 
Weather Stripped

$ 1 2 9 5

Ptr UiH
ss4 ■$

BUILDERS
SUPPLIES
REINFORCING  

STEEL 
M ETAL 
LATH  

STUCCO  
NETTING  

SELECT GUM 
SLAB DOORS 

FENCING  
SUPPLIES

168-LB. HEXAGON $ ^ 9 5
As low as ........................  ^0  Sq.
215-LB. SQUARE-BUTT $ ^ 9 5  
As low os ................... .. . Sq.
SQUARE-BUTT COLORS; e Red e Red
Blend e Blue BlenJ e Brown Blend
•  Black —  Grained or Smooth.%

15-LB. ROOFING FELT
432 Sq. Ft. $ 0 4 5
To Roll ____   O  R®*'

BOLL ROOFING
Ught-Weight $ 0 5 0
45-Lb.    A  Sq.
Slote^Surfoced $ ^ 5 9 5
90-Lb__________________________Z i  Sq.

BOLL BUCK SIDING
Best grade brick-type siding 
Looks like real brick veneer.

• 3 "  IS.

Hardware
Included

SPECIAL
BEAVERBOARD ~

Priced Per 100 Sq. Ft.
PLAIN

4x8 - 4x19 - 4x12

$495
TILE-M ARKED

$ 0 5 0

SPECIAL.
PRE-KUT

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

Por Porches. Stairs, 
Terraces, B u r  glair
Guards.

a s b e s t o s
S i D i H Q

Per Square
White or Grey.

Today’s best buy in siding I Fireproof end 
termite-proof, with natural wood-grain 
pressed design, it gives a sleek, modem look 
to any stnKture. Eliminates painting costs 
—requires no finish.

Also:
9' ALUM INUM  INSIDE AND  

OUTSIDE CORNER STRIPS

C Y P S U M
W A L L B O A R D

Avoiloble only for corr>plete new rooms 
or complete new house patterns.

3/e- 
INCH

SPECIAL
CABINET AND  

BUILDERS 
HARDWARE

Our complete line of 
fine hardware is also 
subject to this discount 
—make your selections 
early while stocks are 
complete.

SPECIAL
CERTAIN-TEED  

FIBREGLAS 
INSULATION  

Roll Blonket Stylo
2 Iiiehes Thick

$ 5 9 5

Per IH Sq. Ft.

16-INCH BATTS
4 Inches Thick

$ 0 9 5
Per 199 Sq. Ft. 

Either type easily and 
quickly applied. Insula
tion works the year 
‘rotmd — makes homes 
warm in winter, cool in 
summer.

PLYWOOD

§"4x8 
i"4x8  
r  4x8 
r'4x8

Prlicos Quoted Per Squora Foot 
EXTERIOR
SOUND ONE SIDE . . 
INTERIOR
SOUND ONE SIDE . . 
INTERIOR
SOUND ONE SIDE . . 
INTERIOR
SOUND ONE SIDE . .

-SPECIAL—

1 5 <
3 2 <
28<

UHTEMPEBED PBESDWOOD
$ ^ 9 5  .

IN C H ______ /  PANELS

TEMPERED PBESDWOOD
Vs
INCH . . .  .

$ g 9 5 4'x8'
PANELS

SCORED TEMPEBTILE
Vi-INCH $ 1 1 9 5  
4" Squoret A  A  . PANELS 

Pricot Quotod Per 100 Squore Feet

Y ^ e p a t/t

Y fT e A tâ d e l 

Y Û d d  û d tU tiJôn a Ji

ONLY 10% DOWN 
36 Months To Pay.
We furnith either mate

rials only or labor end 
moteriols.

ESTDUTES FBEE!

MOULDED TRIM
CLEAB, ALL • HEABT

REDWOOD
4-INCH

3-INCH

» 1 0 « Per 100
Un. Ft.
 ̂ Por 100 
Un. Pt.

WE SHIP ANYWHERE-FREIGHT COLLECT
D A L L A S I D L A N D L U B B O C K L E V E L L A N D

S&utice
COLORADO & FRONT PHONE 317
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Victoria County Farmers Cart Chunk Of 
Limestone Hill To Depleted Farmlands

VICTORIA. TEX.—(AV— A group 
of VietorU Oouaty fanners will 
have better cropa and pastures in 
future years, thanjlti to a big chunk 
of a  limestone ^  they tnicked 
across the Ouadaiupe River.

The Soil 0<uiservation Service 
says the thanks sdU be due.

Recently, Fanner Henry Schawe 
and several of his neighbors in the 
cooununlty of Nursery, Texas, re
alised that the soil of their rolling 
sandy farms was seriously deficient 
in calcium. Tears ago the area was 
all in cultivaron and supported 
many more fainilies than it does 
now. At present much of the farm
land is good only for pasturing.

The farmers talked to W. R. Agee, 
soil scientist, and R. J. Penderson, 
range specialist, of the Soil Con
servation Service. The soil experts 
said the land on Schawe’s place 
needed about one thousand pounds 
of commercial lime to make it pro
ductive again.

Distilled and
ELECTBinED

WATER
Delivered fresh to the 

home dally!

Phooe 2424
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.

210 Sooth Pecos

Schawe and his neighbors looked 
up the price of lime. They thought 
$5 a yard was pretty steep, so they 
looked around for a substitute.

Across the Guadalupe river near 
Mission Valley, Texas, they found 
what they wanted. On the farm of 
Adolph Heller there was found a 
limestone hill that was not stony. 
When they took a piece of the lime
stone and rubbed it in their fin
gers, it crumpled into fine powder. 
The Soil Conservation Laboratory 
Uj Fort Worth said it tested 78 
per cent calcium phosphate or plain 
lime.

Heller said he would sell the lime
stone for ten cents a yard. Schawe 
figured the loading and trucking ex
penses w'ould bring the total cost 
to 8 2 \/2  cents a yard delivered to 
the farm.

.Not all the farms in Nursery 
needed calcium but enough of them 
did to make the venture profitable.

In one day 400 square yafds ef 
lime were dug out of Heller’s lime
stone hill and trucked across the 
river to the farms of Schawe and 
his neighbors. The total cast was 
$330.

The trucks dumped the lime in 
the center of four-acre spaces. La
ter. the farmers spread the lime 
with regular fertilizer distributors, 
"rhe lime was disked in. About a 
month wter the lime applications 
the farmers will apply phosphate 
to complete preparations for a good 
legume crop.

The lime serves two purposes. It  ̂
supplies calcium needed to plant i 
clover, and it makes acid soils 
sweeter or more neutral.

■k IH HOLLYWOOD ★
I I I  ■/

Diana Lynn Proves That She 
Can Catch A Millionaire, Too

By ER8K1NB JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CarwywiAent

HOLLYWeXJD.—Too, hoo, Lana! 
Diana L3mn is doing all riight for 
herSelf, too. John Lindsay, the 
handsome Hollywood architect 
shell marry jgst before Christmas, 
is heir to the Greyhound bus mil
lions . . . More fuel for the Olivia 
de HavUland-Joan Fontaine feud. 
The Hollywood Women’s Press Club 
is thinking of giving Olivia its an
nual Golden Applq. for co-operation 
—Just for the ^ e e r  (and murder
ous) delight of watching Joan, who 
won it last year, make-the presen
tation. • • •

Fox can’t be planning any more 
musicals for Jeanne Crain because 
they Just dropped singer Louanne 
Hogan, whose voice was dubbed
into all of Jeanne's w'arbllng 
scenes. Larry Parks and Jeanne
should get tL^ther for a duet.a a •

Hold on te your armchair— 
Gene Bearden, the Weiid Scries 
Star, has been signed for a role 
in **Baby Makes Three” at UL 
He takes the part ef a football 
player. • • •
Ingrid Bergman spent one week

end reading a novel titled “The 
Big Ember,’’ and says she’d like

YOUR FAVORITE IN

cans 
or

bottles 
ICE COLD0

(No deposit required 
on bottles except in 
cose lots)

Case Cans (any brand)..... ............... $3.85
Case Schliiz, Bndweiser or Pabsl....... $3.78
Case Fglslatt, NneUebach, Hamms....$3.35
Case Mitchells, G. Prize, S. Select......$3.15

Midland Ice Cream Stores
703 East Highway 80 Phone 2465

Exclusive Deoler for PEARL Beer

Continental Agent To
Attend Denver Meet

«
Continental Air Lines station 

managers from 26 cities in six 
Western and Southwestern states 
will convene Tuesday for their 
semi-annual three-day meeting in 
Denver’s Brown Palace Hotel.

H. O. Whiles, temporary station 
manager at Midland will fly to 
Denver Monday to attend the con
clave and enter into discussions 
concerning methods of improving 
service to the traveling and ship
ping public. The general theme of 
the meeting will be a review of 
present safety measures and dis
cussion of new safety develop
ments.

Whiles will return to Midland 
Friday or Saturday.

North Koreans 
Push Education

MOSCX5W. (JP)—The Soviet news 
agency Tass reports from northern 
Korea that the People’s Democratic 
Government of Korea with its cap
ital in Pyongyang has imdertaken 
a program to wipe out illiteracy.

According to the Minister of Ed
ucation of this government, univer
sal education has been Introduced 
for all children of school age. Dur
ing 1947, he stated, 444,0<X) persons 
learned to read and write. In 1948 
to date over 200,OCX) persons have 
been taught to. read and write.

to do It as a movie . . . Mary 
Pickiord wasn’t  kidding about leav
ing the country If ’Tniman was 
elected. She’s tellinc friends she’s 
headed for Canada after January 
1 . . . Columbia has unearthiBd 
**Varlety,” the old Emil Jannings, 
Lya De Puttl hit, for a Rita Bay- 
worth remake.
Slew Dewu, Eva

Eve Arden has been warned by 
her doctor to , slow down. She’s 
speeding, he says, toward a nervous 
breakdown . . . A^line' statistics 
show, that one of efforj 17 passen
gers leaving Hollywood by plane is 
a celebrity . . . Lana ’Turner and 
Bob Topping expect a boy—based 
on a hunch of Lana's medico.
They’ve already picked out a tuime 
—Timothy . . . Harold Lloyd Is 
preparing a western for UA and 
will end a long drought by appear
ing In It himself. Howard Hughes 
still has his last “The Sin of Har
old Dlddlebock,” on the shelf.a a *

Herb Stein can take a bow for 
that crack when Jennifer Jones 
checked into a local hospital.
“What, Selznlck didn't build for a 
hospital?” .  • .

A Mexican film actress is shell
ing out a lot of pesos to bring plas
tic surgeon Dr. Robert Alan Frank- 
lyn to Mexico <31ty to make her a 
glamor puss . . . Grace Godlno, who 
is Rita Hayworth’s stand-in, is out 
for a career as a dramatic actress. 
She plays the lead in the Santa 
Monica Players’ "Golden Boy.” 
Reoghlng It

Tony Martin, Jimmy Durante 
and Glen Ford are making reg
ular trips to Las Vegas for the bass 
fishing on Lake Mead. They “rough 
It” on the Flamingo Hotel’s 33- 
foot cabin cruiser.a • •

Eight East Indian elephants in 
the Abbott and Costello starrer, 
“Africa Screams.” are wearing 
false ears to look like the big-eared 
African variety. (News Is so scarce 
In Hollywood I should get a pair.)0 a a

Jack Benny gets the Job as 
“Queen’s Jester” at the Pasadena 
rose parade Jan. 1 . . . It's Jean 
Arthur and Cary Grant in “A Wo
man of Distinction ’ at Paramount.a • #

No wander the income tax 
beya arc beaming inv Gary 
Cooper’i  direction. His role In 
“Cnconquercd” called for a 
straight $300,000 salary andj 
percentage of the picture.
far he has collected $5M,Q• • •
M-G-M wUl reissue *T7ie Wiz

ard of Oz” . . .  In anticipation of 
her winter vacation at Sun Val
ley, Frances Gifford is taking ski
ing lessons on the sand at the 
beach—the same thing as taking 
flsrlng lessons in a submarine.

i s  m e r e  t h a n ' s k i n - d e e p
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Thé mothn design for *49

Ihm Now Hudson—thn first and only 
«•r yo« stop down Into—ochlovos tnio  
strooniilning and today's lowost sH- 
hovotto os tho notursri rosuH of o 
boskolly now doslgn princlplo avail* 
oMo in no othor typo of owtomobHol

E very tim e your eyes linger on a N ew  
H u d so o , y o u  are a d m irin g  b ea u ty  as 
genuine as nature a t her glorioLis best!

For th is stunning stream liner has firesh 
sty lin g  th a t begins deep inside th e car 
w ith  a recessed floor w hich is t&e key to  
th e "step-dow n” design— the exciting  
idea th a t opens up new  opportunities for 
genuinely beautifu l lines!

Yea, for years it  has been w idely known 
th a t th e lower a car can be b u ilt, the more 
beautifu l it  w ill be, th e better it  w ill ride 
and handle.

B vt wAaaovsr m en have sought to  create 
th e ideal in  low -bu ilt m otor cars, without 
lowering the interior floor, th ey ’ve had to  
keep top  Knee high to  preserve inside head 
rom n, or reduce inaida room ineaa to  g et 
to p  lines down— an im aatiafnctory oom - 

in  case.

And even w ith  com prom ises, no car haa 
ever m atched the glam orously low  silhou
ette  H udson brings you today!

T his is because H udson—;snd H udson  
alone— has a  recessed floor in  im exclusive, 
all steel M onobilt body-and-firam e* w hich  
m akes it  pKiesible to  build th e low est car 
on the highw ay—ju st five feet firom ground 
to  top— but w ith  more head room  than in  
any maaa-produced car b uilt today!

th e exeitieg , m ore than skin-deep beauty  
o f th e N ew  H udson is th e natiuw l result 
o f th is basic "step-dow n’’ construction, 
w hich is so right it  frees the designer o f th s  
need for m akeshifts in  sty lin g .**

W e cordially in v ite  you to  saa and drive 
th e N ew  H udson. Y ou’ll quick ly aanae 
th a t th is car is so far ahead it ’a a p rotected  
investm ent in  m otor car v s I lm .

*Trmit-mmrk u%dpmttnn
ptndine.

**TW tmany oátmrWem is 
Muiwm'ê "mp-iam’'

Tka ottl)f caryoM
idewn inta

lafaa
Mmtmmdmiani. ® Hudson

cow IN, TIT TKSI AU A STAR RATUKS- A 
Sipgr Six m nt N.F. S«p«r-fl|hl bglM ir  Triplo-Sele A- in  ILF. 

ilirw

W E S -TE X  E Q LIP N E N T CO M PAN Y
105 N. Ft. WorHi St. ‘ Midlond, Texas

^ n n o u n cin q . th e  \ J p e n in a

of

One of Midland's Finest 
Residential Districts...

S K Y  LINE  
HEIGHTS

MIDLAND'S NEWEST SUBURBAN ADDITION 
RESTRICTED TO EXaUSIVE HOKES.

Some Facts About

SKYLINE
HEIGHTS:

•  Locate(j on the Andrews 
Highwoy for enough out for 
complete privocy but close 
enough for convenience.
•  Restricted to exclusive 
homes.
•  Carefully plotted for easy 
beautification of homes.
•  Excellent drainage during 
wet seasons.
•  Very fine view of Mid
land's towering skyline.
•  Close to l(xotion of Mid
lond Mernoriol Hospital.
•  Payed highway to loca
tion.

Located Approximately 2 Niles From The Conri 
house Out The Andrews Highway.

Here it i s . . .  one of Miidlond's finest suburban 
resieJentidI (districts! Here's, the ideal spot to 
build for permanence, to raise your families 
, . , knowing that your property will not be 
decreased in value due to unwelcome neigh
bors. Every lot is carefully arranged to give 
the addition easy beautification possibilities.

Because of the location of Skyline Heights you
con feel assured that there will be less un-%
’pleasantness during either wet or dry seasons.

e

from any lot in this new addition you Mn look 
down on Midland and its towering Skyline. 
From this addition you ore within easy dis
tance of Midland, yet you ore for enough out 
to enjoy complete privacy.

CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION TODAY. . .
Be one of the first tp purchase your lot in this fine residential dis
trict! Drive out this oftern(X)n and inspect the location . ,  . o rep
resentative will be on hand to explain the advantages to you-ond 
to answer your questions. You con pay only one-third down and 
the balance in 12 months . . .  no interest will be chorged!

NEELY AGENCY
CBAWFOBD HOTEL BLOG

A Representative Will Be 
On The Grounds Sunday 
Atiemoon Between 1:00 
And 6:00 To Answer 

Your Questions!



T h e W ashington M erry-Go-Round
■•f Dn v  Fm m o*

WASHINOTON. — Th« latest 
Latln-American miUtanr coup, 
which oTerthrew the gonfemment of 

Hp(^ular President Xtomulo OaDcfoe 
In Veneiuela. can be laid directly 
on the doorstep of the State De- 
p4rtment.

On October 30, leas than twenty- 
four hours after a army up-
risinc had started in Peru, the State 
Depeirtment formally agreed to hold 
joint consultation with Ecuador. 
Colombia, Venesuela and Chile be
fore any of them would decide 
whether to recognise the new Pe- 
ruTian regime.

A promise to this effect was given 
personally by Paul Daniels, chief of 
the State Department’s American 
Republics Division. The ambassa
dors of the four coimtrles named 
above, who talked to him. imme
diately transmitted this word to 
their respective capitals.

But three days later, without any 
warning to these governments, the 
united States announced that it 
would “continue normal relations” 
with the Peruvian military Junta. 
Our Latln-American neighbors were 
too flabbergasted to spesdt.

What has now happened in Ven- 
'ezuela—and will soon take place in 
other Latln-American republics—is 
the direct product of this incredible 
State Department double-dealing.

^M Uitarlsu, hungry for power all 
over the hemisphere, in effect 
have been given the green light by 
Washington. «,

The political crisis in Venezuela, 
which began to shape up some 
weeks ago, already had been solved, 
more or less to everyone’s satisfac
tion. when suddenly the army mov
ed in. „
Hew BfUltary Operated

an ultimatum from the opposition 
Copei (Conservative) Party, sup
ported by half a doeen top army of- 
flcers. that he reorganise the cab
inet and give half the Cabinet poets 
to CopeL

Oallegoe flatly refused, but did 
offer Copei two portfolios, with two 
others going to Independents. (His 
Cabinet since taking office last Peb- 
luary had been compoeed exclusive
ly of men from his own party. Ac
ción Democrática.)

At the same time. President Gal
legos made two other moves: (1) 
He had labor unioKs. throughout the 
country advised as to what was 
brewing; (2) He cabled CoL Mario 
Vargas. Inspector-General of the 
Army, to come home from Saranac 
Lake, N. Y.. where he was resting.

Organised labor, led by the pow
erful Oil Workers’ Union, promptly 
Issued a manifesto saying that 300,- 
000 workers would back Gallegos 
“by any means the circumstances 
may require.” And Gol. Vargas, 
supposedly loyal to the government, 
arrived in Caracas November 23. 
State Department Reversal

He went at once to consult with 
the President By then, even the 
C^pei leaders thought themselves 
defeated and were prepaid to ac
cept Gallegos’ compromise offer. 
But the fatal moment for the ad
ministration came when Col. Var
gas, after leaving Gallegos’ office, 
went to consult with fellow army 
officers. ^

The first tiimg they told him 
(which Vargas hadn't known) was 
that the U. S. State Department 
had turned its back on Gallegos in 
the Peruvian question and, after 
promising him Joint consideration 
had proceeded to recognize the Pe-

Here is the inside story of Just: ruvlan dictatorship. This, they ar-
how and why thev operated 

President G allem . elected by the 
I ̂  overwhelming nmjorlty of 72 per 

cent of the votp, was a personal 
friend of Preslient Truman, had 
traveled with 1 ^  last Spring to 
Bolivia, Mo. A few weeks ago Gal- 
legoe had refused to be bluffed by

gued, showed Washington s lack of 
confidence in the Gallegos regime 
and also its passive willingness to 
see the military take over where- 
ever Leftists were too strong.

The military men told Vargas 
that Communist labor leaders now 

controlled Gallegos. They also ar-

BRAKES FAULTY!
How's Yovi?

Midland Brake Service
lo t  W. Missouri Phono 47t

gued that after January 30, when 
Truman’s second administration 
was in office, it might be harder to 
get an army coup recognised in 
Venesuela.

CoL Vargas went back to see 
' President Gallegos that evening 
and asked him if this version of the 
way Washington handled the Pe
ruvian issue was true. When the 
President confirmed it, Vargas told 
him frankly that he could no long
er support the government.

One hour later, Vargas was with 
other Army brass, planning the 
coup. I t came off smoothly, thanks 
largely to the general belief 
throughout Venezuela that the ear
lier Copel crisis was over. Before 
Venezuelan labor unions had a 
chance to rally anywhere, they 
found themselves facing tanks and 
machine guns at every comer. 
Argentina’s Joker

When the State Department an- 
noimced it was maintaining rela
tions with the Peruvian dictator
ship, it cited the resolution adopted 
at the Bogota Conference last 
April, on “continuity of diplomatic 
relations.’* Most pieople didnt know 
it but that little Joker was Argen
tina’s baby. President Perón want
ed it adopted and we blandly gave 
our blessing, despite strong protests 
to U. S. delegates from the diplo
mats of five other countries.

Leaving aside the doubtful wis
dom of our support for the Perón 
resolution. Latin-American diplo
mats now are asking two very 
tough questions:

1. If we intended to adhere strict
ly to the Perón resolution, why did 
we  promise Venezuela, Chile, Co
lombia and Ecuador to consult with 
them before recognizing the Peruv
ian dictatorship?

2. Having given our word, why 
did we break it three days later?

Note—The fall of President Gal
legos is a double blow to American 
prestige. Not only did he travel 
with Truman to Bolivar. Mo„ to 
dedicate a monument to Simon Bol
ivar. but he was wined and dined in 
the United States as one of our best 
Latln-American friends. Many Lat
ins attribute the rise of Latin dic
tators to the PorresUl Plan of 
sending U. S. arms to Latln-Amerl- 
can armies. The more arms we send 

' them, the stronger the military be- 
i come.
M erry-G o-R ound

I The Hou.se Expendltmes Commit- 
' tee will hold hearings on the misuse 
of federal funds at the atomic prov
ing grounds. Los Alamos, N. M., De
cember 13. But. strangely. Chairman 
Clare Hoffman is sending two de 
feated Republicans — Congressmen 
J. Edgar Chenoweth of Colorado 
and Melvin Snyder of West Virgin
ia—out to New Mexico to conduct 
the hearings . . .  A lot of folks are 
adopting the idea of staging a Unity 
Day dinner on January 20 (The day 
President Truman is Inaugurated) 
and using the money for the United 
Nations api?eal for children. The 
Richmond (Calif.) Council of In
ter-Group Relations is kmong them 
, . . Cheever Cowdln, one of the 
wealthiest men in America, alwairs j 
prowls around Washington when 
there is a danger of increasing tax
es. He is here now . . . Correction; 
Ambassador Jim Bruce gave $10,000 j 
to the ‘iYuman campaign, not $7,- 
000 as previously reported. He also j 
raised a lot of money from other |

/<>

p , MERRY C H R I S T M A S  ALL THE YEAR- 

HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYDAY..-

Châi(>b«r( Rsagt makes every day a 
^  holiday. Wouldn’t it be wonderful 
to have SI ksw nve extn hours t  day to 
do whatever you with.* Those two hours 
a day equal a month’s vacation in a yaar’s 
time—with pay! You can have this extra 
time in freedom from kitchen drudgery 
when you have a Qiambert Range. You 
can surt the evening meal at your con* 
venitnee, bum the gas 10 aainases for

etch hour’s cooking time, then turn On 
the gas! Food continues cooking on re> 
uined heat until you arc ready to aerve. 
Chambers has 16 ine features and saves 
in 7 difftrtot ways—it even saves enough 
to pay for itself in a short time, and then 
pays dividends in coSItnued economy 
and convenience. Make Qiambera that 
’’extra tpadal” gift that keeps on giving 
for years and ynara to come!

CM AMIII I ’ceOKS WItN THI OAt tUIN«» #

103 Soutli Main
Basili Sapply Co.

Phon« 1159

t ^

folks. Jim Is DOW envoy to Argcn- 
Uns . . . ’The come-on of a  newite 
peddling papers In the N. T. sub
way: “Getcha Daily Mlrrorl Read 
What Wlnchell predicts about Drew 
P e a n o n ir
New MleUgaa G

Angular, young Mennen Williams, 
grandson of the Winiems Soap- 
Mennen-Baby-Powder f o u n d e r .  
dropped In to see President Truman 
this week. He has just performed 
the political miracle of defeating G. 
O.P. Governor Kim Sigler In the 
supposedly rock-ribbed RepubUcan 
sUte of Michigan.

“You did a magnificent Job." en 
thueed the President, pum ping h is 
hand. “Both of us ran irimiiar esun- 
palgns. We staged a slambang. lib
er*! race. I knew that type of cam
paigning would pay off and it did 
for both of us.

“I ’m mighty proud of you and the 
Michigan Democrats even thmigh 
they weren’t  able to carry the state 
for me."

Williams said that others aixo 
had commented on the similarity 
of their campaigns.

'A new type of Democratic Par
ty is emerging in Michigan, built 
largely on the clubs we have or
ganized all over the state,” the gov
ernor-elect told Truman, “particu
larly in those strongly Republican 
sections where we never had an or
ganization before.

“These clubs are being organised 
chiefly by young peopla who have 
never had a voice in the party be
fore."

Williams went. Into more detail 
It a later conference with Demo
cratic National Chairman Howard 
McGrath. He told McGrath that he 
would not rest until aU the “dead- 
wood” was eliminated from the par
ty In Michigan—including State 
Democratic Chairman John Pranco, 
who sat on his hands during most 
of the campaign.

Franco is almost certain to be 
ousted at the next Democratic 
sUte convenUon in March, with 
Hicks Griffiths. Williams’ campaign 
manager, the best bet to succeed
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Lotín Amtricon Honor Roll Citod
The honor roll for the second six 

weeks period a t the Latin Amer
ican school Includes the following 
names:

P in t Grade: A’s and B’s—Mary 
Jane Cardoza, Basellsa Carrasco, 
Irma Esquivel, Angellta Lares, Ma
rla Lerma, Manuela -Maldonada, 
Pranclsco Olgln. Victoria Reyes, 
Juanita Rubio, ITcddie Sanches.

Second Grade: All A’f—Miguela 
Martinez. Jesus Monos. Manuel 
Munox, Pausta Ramirez; A’s and 
B's.: — Beatrloa Costilla, Marla
Maldonada, Marla Lulaa Martines, 
Guadalupe Olgln.

Third Grade: All A’s — Olivia Al-

varado, Dora OoQaalaa,Udla. Bayas; 
A’s and B’s: — K ank Almagoer, 
Dolores Mejia. Ysidra Reyes. So
corro Reyes.

Pourth Grade: A’s and B’s—Jasua 
Martines, Angellta Lerma, Refugia 
Reyes.

Plftb Grade: Ad A’a-M ary Halan 
Moreno; A’s and B’a—Gregorio Mo
reno and Juliana Ramos.

Soap was a h i^ ly  axpentiva Item 
until IWb whan a Preneh scientist 
disooverad soda could be made from 
common salt and by hla r maarch 
mads soap availabla to oommon 
people.

,  ̂ (NEA Telephoto)
This previously unserviced photo of the“ B’’ bomb explosion at Bikini 
in 1946 is a startling reminder of the sixth anniversary of an experi
ment at Stagg Pleid Chicago, when nuclear fission first was controlled.

him.
Note—The man who gave Gover

nor-Elect Williams his political 
start was Justice Frank Murphy. As 
governor of Michigan, Murphy took 
Williams under his wing, later 
brought him into the Justice De
partment as assistant to the attor
ney general;

(Copyright, 1946. By 
’The Bell Syiidlcate, Inc.)

CHRISTMAS PARTY SET
Postponed a week from the regu

lar meeting time. Delta Delta Delta 
Alumnae Association will have its 
Christmas party at 7:30 p. m. De
cember 16. in the home of Mrs. 
Charles I,lnehan.

Advertise or be forgotten.

It's Healer Time. . .
Sm  ut obout Ggnuing ChgrroUt 
•n4 D«froz$«r Units . • •

UNDER-SEAT HEATER and 
DEFROSTER, inttollad______
DASH HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER_________________

»6 2 “
»42»®

USE THE GJULC. PLAN FOB MAJOB BEPAIBS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Rodio Dopt.— to Hit loft 0$ you driro in 
North Sorvico Entrane«.

Phono 1700 701 W. Toxo«

BUY AND USE CHRISTMAS SEALS I

CHENILLE BEOSPBEADS
Lovely full size chenille beeJspreads 
in on array of gorgeous colors. 
Were $14.95 $ i « 9 5
Now only __________________

KITCHEN COTTAGE SETS
A w id e  c o lo r s e le c t io n  to  ch (X )se  fro m .

_______ 1_______ * 5 «

Tray and Six Glasses 
$100

S P E C I A L !
,ji'?nf*t.:i:Mu,

COMPLETE BEDBOON ENSEMBLE
Twin Bedspreads . . Two Pairs Dropes . . Two 
Shams. All in beautiful grey and rose GlosheenI __*35"

--------  LIN EN DEPARTM ENT --------

AN IDEAL GIFTI

BEDBOOM CUBTAINS
In glowing peach, blue and green.

Only $708

Odd Loi Plastic Skowtr Cnrlains 
and Window Cirlniis

I 5 0 SOnly

H '

m é t . à s É ï ï t

Aluminum 
Sauce Pans

6 9 (  /

Frnil Bowl and Plate Sei 
$100

--------------- --------------— ^

G liTS
Canister Sets 

$100

Bine Slone Ennniol Skillcis
2  for *1^

Kilclien Towek
Linen ond c l  QA
Cotton _________  ■

Blue Stono

Bod Wing PoUery Tasos 
$100

Enainol Sanco Pans
4 0 r

F l a i h l i g l i t s2 for 49^

Cameo Silver Chest
Were $18.50 C I O 9 5  
Now o n ly ___

Relish Dish
Tudor Silver Piote. 

Was $12.50 
Now on ly___

Condy Dish
Metalair Silver Piote. 

Were $18.50
Now on ly__ $1000

Silver
Sandwich Tray

by Poole. ' f l A O O  
Now only _  ^ I I T ^

Compote
Tudor Silver Plote,

Wo$ $12.50 $ Q 0 0
Now o n ly______ 6

Covered 
Vegetable Dish

Was $18.50 sumn
Now only _

T O T L A K D  
S P E C I A L S

Swinging H orse___$1.45
Jet M obile_______ $2.95
Small Wheelbarrows 1.25 
Solid Wheel

Tricycles______ $3JUI
Large Scooters _ _ $ 1 .9 5  
Irish M oils_______ $7.95

Sugar ond Croomor 
Wos $29.95 « 9 H0 Q  
Now only _

Smith and Taylor
Chino

53-piece$. f l O f l S  
Now only _  ^ 1 “

S t e p * ^  
K lfe iiaR  C o m

Crvftol Voeog.
by Tiffin. 

Were $8.95 
Now only__

Mexey Tele
Lampe

Hond pointed. 
Were $37.50 
Now only__ $25«

Laundry Baiimt$171

m U ian d M a M ,are and  f u r n i t u r e mpanu
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FUNNY BUSINESS

V' . /

Í
‘Lucky you! Winning a saftty razor on our quiz program !*•

CARNIVAL

JSO JSL ; t. mlwo. v.m.1

‘No. no gas today—I Just had the tank filiad down ttw 
straatl I lika to divida tha businass up!

Stanton News
STANTON — M n. J. J. Mills, 

mottier of Mrs. Lm  O. HarMson, at
tended the funeral of Mr. Harrison 
in Dallas this wedc. She accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mills 
of Midland to Dallas.

Mrs. Ellison Tom of Midland Tis- 
Ited her mother, Mrs. Oeorte Zim
merman, and Mrs. R. A. Bennett 
here recently.

Mrs. Ann Darls attended th e  
wedding of her son, "Jaca Davis and 
Miss La Nell Chesser, in San An
gelo last week.

Dorothy Mims is recovering from 
a appendectomy in a Stanton hos
pital.

Ivaxia and Barbara Puckett were 
recent visitors in the home of their 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Massey.

Recent dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCreles 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lewis and 
son of Sweetwater: Mr., and Mrs. 
V. Keele of Midland: Mrs. T. B. 
Stewart of Courtney: Mrs. J. H. 
Puckett and daughters of Knott 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Massey and 
Miss Loree Massey all of Stanton.

Read the Classifieds.

i r s  A F A C T
a ? m r i

DIO NOT 
OftICINATE 
IN ITAiy

2 )ad d y R in g ta il
Daddy Ringtail And 
Tha Hida-Bohind

By WB8LET DATIB
The birds were singing in the 

trees of the forest. It’s the great 
Forest that I’m talking about, the 
one where Daddy Ringtail lives in 
his monkey house. The trees were 
so . Mg that you couldn’t  reach 
around them with your arms, or 
see around them, either.

Daddy Ringtail was sitting down 
by the Elephant Path on a rock. 
He was slUtag with Bobby Ringtail,

I

Nobody answered, and Bobby be
gan to be a little bit frightened. 
Maybe you would have been fright
ened toa  But Daddy Ringtail ex
plained that a Hlde-Behind is al
ways a friendly feDow, even though 
he’s always hkUng-behlnd and never 
talking. Be never hurta anyone, 
and ^ t ’s tbs thing to remember. 
And if you ever tell anyone about 
the Hlde-Behind, be sure to say 
that the Hlde-Behind is always a 
friend.'We wouldn’t  want to fright
en anyone—now would we? H»ppy 
day I

(Copyright IMi, Oeneral Features 
•Corp.)

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)

All of the people all of the time 
need the protection insurance gives: 
your home, car, business can be 
covered thoroughly. Let’s get to
gether and talk it over, at your 
convenience.
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 

COLUMBUS DID NOT DISCOVER 
AMERICA IN 1492! On October 12, 
1492 Columbus sighted an island 
which he called San Salvador, and 
which has since been identified 
with Watling Island. On his 3rd 
voyage. In 1498, he beheld, for the 
first time, the mainland of South 
America. 1.—“Encyclopedia Biitan- 
nica,’’ 11th Edition. 2.—"Harms- 
worth Encyclopedia.’’ 3.—“Popular 
Fallacies’’—A. S. E. Ackennsnn.

MIMS & STEPHENS

the monkey boy, and he began to 
tell Bobby about somebody whose 
name is Hide-BehlncL

“A Hlde-Behind," Daddy RlngtaU 
explained, “Is a somebody who is 
always hiding behixui a tree. You 
never see him, because whichever 
side of the tree you are on—the 
Hlde-Behind is always on the oth
er ^de.”

liobby’s eyes got very big and very 
round as he listened. Imagine I Just 
to think that there was a somebody 
whose name was Hlde-Behind— 
right there in the Great Forest— 
and Bobby had never seen him. 
Bobby got down from the rock 
where he was sitting, and then he 
walked over to a tree.

“Is the Hlde-Behind hiding be
hind this tree?’’ Bobby wanted to 
know.

“He could be,’’ Daddy Ringtail 
said.

“Yoo-hoo!” Bobby called out. "Is 
there a Hide-Behind hiding behiiMl 
this tree?’’

Nobody answered. If the Hide- 
Behind were hiding behind the tree, 
it seemed that he didn’t  want to 
talk. “Yoo-hoo I’’Bobby called again. 
“Is there a Hlde-Behind hiding be
hind this tree?’’ Still no answer. 
The Hlde-Behind wouldn't talk.

B ob^ walked aroxmd the tree to 
try to find the Hlde-Behind and 
to see what the Hlde-Behind looked 
like. But Daddy Ringtail said: 
"That won’t do any good a t all.” 
Daddy Ringtail explained that the 
Hlde-Behind would walk around 
too, and always be on the other 
side of from where Bobby was.

“Yoo-hoo!’’ called Bobby. "Mr. 
Hlde-Behind! Are you there?”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS —By Merrill Blosser
Stano asioc.C hudbem .̂
WE’RE MEN OF hUSOJCSS.OfJFV I

So WHATS WITH TVliS 5US1NESS
6USIN ESS?

Buying stupf
FOR pcopte' 
UNUSUALGifts they

HAVE TtOUAU 
pMOMG/

Say,tha7s  a  Su p e r
I06À/ tAXMG FOR 
AMYTHINer
U N U S U A L /^^^^
AT The I  MIGHT 
MOUEwr I

w e GOTTA ZERO N  ^ON A ZITHER // f

\ g o ^

PRISCILLA'S POP— — By Al Vermeer
SHE... SHff FORGOT TO KISS ME GOODBYE...

y \ ¡rm tr a t A  1 C .  J  V.

CAN
WE HAVE 

SOME MONEY FOR
CANDY?

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

MONK THE HORU 
WC THE Bui 00/ 
TDCOViE AND
a c c y  these

>touÍHOüLDHAV€ \̂ ylEÂ  ̂SEEM THE CflOWPi I î/AiT TILL WE HADTÖ RGHtV
SUOPPiWCr/

I'VE BEEN INVITED lb 
BE THE MASTER OF
cebemoniesata ̂( CHRISTMAS FARTZ/Jí;(t 11

o o

f : -

h *»'

OLP HOOPEE ASA 
SALITA CLAUS-

haw-haiv

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

lO r M4/r A H0(iTE. 
0N PeOfiS APf HQJ

M'/PBDPLe ttoex tíApp. 
tie nAye no ceine, no 
/Uriels, no yonepTi, 
»to no Dnoecee'

ALL 7)iS tSsfy peopte np/e seen VAeeo ' 
rue noemeie 'seneFiTs*
OF om uiA T on ' _

Nits Flora Says:
* Quolity Always Tells! Ploce Your 
CHRISTMAS Rose oiid Ordiid Orders 
Now ond Be Assured of Tlio Best'.

1705 W WALL • OnCNe l^8t
LEADf NG PLC>i/ . '^S

BUGS BUNN^
00 ¿WANT 
“ kT

*yv*p u<s M A V ti IT VtOUUO LOOK ftTTW
ovgR . 1 .that doss rr;

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
VSA4Y-UH'-
NO-NO.'
I DOMT 

WANT A 
THING.' 

'lOU LEAVE 
’EM RIGHT 

THAR.'

PON T EVER TELL 
M E AGIN SOCA 
»STSUMB." HE’S  

FOUND OUT THAT 
SUGAR HOPES TO 
(30 BACK TO HIS 
WIFE— AN’ WE 
COULDN'T WITH 

ALL OUR PUMPIN’.'

' i
I

THE FOOL FOK
IJ-4 ' sX-RwiLÛ MC»

r>. . .  M.V1CC T M wo m * par cm

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI
< £SAD,TWM3ÔS.' HOvJ c a n  X 

CÖN30RE UP TO CALM 
THAT MAYHEM-MINDED 
MRS.ROLLV0ELL? - —  
CHRISTMAS COMING,

.*0 Like TO PULL y o u  OUT 
OP t h e  m a n h o le , MA3 0 R . 

8 ÜT ALL GOT IN TH&
b a n k  is  a  FRIENO  

Na m e d  6 0 m p f / - * - vjwy 
NOT u r r  THE R A tJlO  

QUIZ SHOVOS? MOU 
muSh t  W in  a  s a c k

M A RBLES.'

© R  A 
12 - y e a r .
SUPPLY 
OF AXLE 
GREASE= OtMTm 1Í-V

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY nnA RALPH LANE
'mnAMMmvMNOY. heard
MOW 00 YOU THMk I f  YCX) TELUNG ^  
CAUfB) *0419« OMOeCf { VERA RUMORS 
suns BETWEEN BOON \  ABOUT R0«M AND 
NKMB AND YOUR SefER?y SOME NURSE/

^YOU FIGURED IF YOU 
COULD SPLIT T>EM UP YOU 
WDUO (á£T BACK MID YDIK 

GRANDM0TMB2l$ WtU/

f .

71fm.wr miA i

ITS A «WEU DAY UeSl MOM ABOUT 
DRMN6 DOWN ID OmbAUE ?

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
... THE SUSPECTED MURDERER ESCAPED WITH 
A FORTUNE HE WRS'SUPPOíEOLY LOCATWO FOR THE 
LATE sm. ROLAND'S MECE. POLICE DESCRIBE

...HEkrHT, SIX FEET.. 
WEIGHT, 14 STONE 
BLACK HAIR, BROWN 
EYES. HOOK N OSE 
PRONOUNCED AMERICAM 

ACCENT'. AMVONC 
SEEIN G  T H I S -

ASLONGASYDUAREMISSIN&i Y WE RE
WET« FRK TO ENJOY THE WEALTH / GOUTER 

SO TNOUGKmiUY-AIHEFT ÜSlJ SEE THAT
1 YOU AIN'T

RED RYDER — By FRBD HARMAN

THE BOSS 
WILL SCALP US 

IF RED RYDER 6ETS THOSE SUPPLC9 UP IW1D THE 
MINING CAHP/

I RECKON WE UIY06RE6TIHATED 
THAT MEDDLIN’ REO HEAO-

THAT n U V  HILL,' V

^ HE’S TOO HANDY WITH A X  
PISTOL fO(R ANOTHER

Run-in .' let's  pick off 
HlS HORSESVOlilARJFLEf

HOLD ON  ̂WE’RE 
IN LUCK.- THERE 

GDE6 ONE" LOAD

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIIUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Sa//y Ann 
Bread

ALLEY OOP — By T. V HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — Bv EDGA? A' ^-’ TIN
o n  VOMVZZ: VOMKT \S TO ? UMKT CAI4 V

SKY ?

\T \  ONVY VOAVN S O M t - Wt'%
VN«VTTT.Vb H t  
AJAOTWtil \tT T V l 
~  Vt5p

VkOVN VOKAT 
VUNO OY A 
C U Ä  \GTHACtf

Repdrter-Telegram Classifieds Get Quick Results— 3cÑ)Ó



'Historic Hotel 
Will Be Enlarged

SAN ANTONIO— — San An
tonio's historic old Menger Hotel, 
built before the Civil War, will be 
enlarged and modernized.

The pictureaque structure across 
the street from the Alamo, will have 
a four-story addition of 12S rooms.

It was In the Menger's old-fash
ioned bar that Teddy Roosevelt re- 

'crUlted Texans to join the Rough 
Riders.

The bau* will be dismantled and 
Incoriwrated into the modem ad
dition.

Notables who have signed the 
Menger register include Oen. U. S. 
Orant. Benjamin Harnson. Phillip 
H. Sheridan. "Buffalo BUI" Cody 
and John J. Pershing.

Architects for the improvements 
make it plain that none of the 
charm and dignity of the old build
ing will be lost.

The new addition will i>e built on 
the site of a parking lot and the 
old Albert Frederick Building, which 
will be wrecked. " ,

Six New Drugs For 
High Bigod Pressure

ST. LOUIS— —Thera are six 
new drugs for high blood pressure, 
but take it from the American Med
ical Association—serenity of mind 
and spirit is still the best treat
ment.

This estimate of what's best was 
given by Dr. Irvine H. Page of the 
Cleveland Clinic Foundation at a 
symposia held by the association 
at its Winter meeting.

New drugs;
Kidney extract has shown en

couraging results on high pressure, 
but there is trouble making extracts 
that w;ork.

Pjrogen, extracted from tubercu
losis germs, causes some relief in 
about half the persons with malig
nant high blood pressure. Malig
nant is a little-understood kind 
that comes on fast and kills quickly. 
This germ product reduces bleeding, 
reduces nerve swelling in eyes and 
reduces oversized hearts. It doesn t

Happy Coincidènce tor d London Baby
 ̂ g»

r1

ik *

A glass partition will separate cure, 
the new lobby and the patio behind A grain fungtis f' 
the hotel. ' named dlhydroerg:

Jfni
.•»cor

Frederick Remington, American 
artist, was sent west for his health 
as a young man—and became fa
mous painting the Indians and sol
diers he saw on the plains.

gi O t r i t ì i
tXlM

ished a drug 
mine which 

lowers pressure inDr. Page said 
some persons.

The plant, green hellebore, gives 
veratrumvlride, which works like 
grain extract. But both are erratic.

Dibernamlne reduces pressure 
sometimes by an action on nerves 
similar to that from surgical opera
tions called sympathectomy.

Rutin, taken from buckwheat, is 
in wide use. but results still are un
known. 4[Lj

There is a whole legion of JWhers, 
.said Dr. Page, such as vitamins A 
and B, but none has been proved. 
A new rice diet announced by Duke 
University, he said, appears to help 
some patients if they can continue 
long enough with this restricted 
food. t

"Come to terms with the inevit
able.” said Dr. Page. “Participate 
only in those affairs you can in- 
fluehce. Cultivate serenity”

t '

-J.- ! * a i
; : 1 : 'M  'J j 'r

I 'M  f.

Í ^

A Ui* report that Mrs. Maud Pbilp, of London, bad given birth to a daughter at the tame moment 
that Princess Eliiabeth became the mother of a son produced an avalanche of gifts for the Philp 
baby, who was named for the Princeaa. She can thank Americans for the gifts pictured above, 
which Include the toys and nursery furniture shown here. James Mont, American interior dec
orator, gave the crib, two chests, lamps, curtains, nursemaid's chair and has promised a complete 

bedroom set. Baby Elizabeth’s fa tber is a London bus conductor.

Victims Of Cerebral Palsy 
Get Free Lift' In Dallas

Edward Brown Dies 
At McCamey Home

By MARTHA COLE McCAMEY — Edward T. Brown. 
55, a resident of McCamey the last 
20 years, died suddenly Tuesday

was

••  poger, s«rd
sieda Is vw W  sIsm, weiqMi. 
Reoai feed. Haafcle, podPve

I copy.

Manett dvpR catIng prod«K«Si 
tih mww «M tntm  •< a. a.

■■Miarapha ar* Um ktmImI 

WHS* *v *Im m  ■*. tmr tmpmmm,ttrmtimm
A U c s e  P r i ia d n g  
8C S t a l k m e r y  C o .

A*UMHa*a DMHb*««ra
r. A. B*< ItM. AWWm

SSSI—S44S
■ ■r*y riia*M*n. XiarMitatfr*. 

4ISA T*xa* krtm m . VUImH

Th« BEST of 
IS ASSUREDI

M a s t e r
Cl e a ne r s

North of Yucca

SAVE TIME -  6^

the children before they are a year 
'm. j  i 0̂ *̂ - The Center now has more very

D A L l ^ ^ ^ T h e  man drove u p ; young children coming In for daUy 
In a black limousine ^ d  * maid j than any otheK T h e ir  I tiiiht at his home when he
got out with a small boy, his 1*8* i youngest patient is six months old; 'stricken with a heart attack.

, their oldest 30 years. I Services were, held in the As-
The medical sUff is composed of \ sembly of Odd Church Thursday 

12 Dallas doctors. Two of them are , afternoon. with 'Rev. A. R  Vaughn 
! mem^rs of the A ^ ^  Interment was In the
for Crippled Children ^oc^rs , Cemetery
give a-course for patients, a series i „__

IT WALKS! 
IT CLEANS!

You M erely Guide It

By Itself Automatically
The Amazing New Automatic

cleans FASTER 
cleont BETTER 
cleans EASIER 

Two Beoutiful Modols

’69«.., 7 9 ”
Convenient Budget Terms

•Moves fovword by Nseif OH most rvfs.

sp£cnii
Trade-in O ffer!

*7*2
P*w*r-Oriv*n Fl**r Folithtr will 
k* t'**" '* Hr v*w-
•M

B L A I N E

atlarhme^nte ar« V  eaBil.y eonneclod for 
alKAve-ihe-floor ctooninx*

Tank Model 
Cleaner

$ 5 9 9 5

L U S E

encased In braces
Down the street came a wiry little I 

Mexican pulling a red wagon hold
ing his two-year-old daughter, her j 
helpless legs cradled on a bright 
flowered pillow.

Both men were on the same er- : 
rand at the little pink house which ; 
is the cerebral paLsy Treatment | 
Ceitter of the Dallas Society for ; 
Crippled Children. The treatment ; 
is the same for all children, at no j 
cost whatsoever to their famille.s. I

Not only from Dallas, but from 
all over Texas and a few neighbor
ing states parents have come with 
their knotted, twisted and stumbling 
children. Some brain Injury—be
fore. during or after birth-m ade 
them that way.
Volunteer Doctora '

The doctors In Dallas, with years 
of study and treatment of cerebral 
palsy, have volunteered their med
ical counsel and services, free of 
charge, to help pull these children 
out of the shadows.

"That is the significance of this 
Center — everything la absolutely 
free.” said its director, Mrs. Ju
liette Gratke.

More than 300 children come in 
on appointed days each week for 
rhythmetic exercises, for super
vised group play (.so they’ll learn 
to get along with other children.) 
for adjustments on their braces, for 
exper^ guidance In learning to do 
things that normal children do na
turally.

"No other place has a 1;

»

Dear Santa-
Omt  Santa:

I am four (and one-half yean oki. 
PleaM bring me a little doll with a 
formal dreu for i t  Also I want a 
tractor with trailer, candy, nuts and 
bubble gum.

. Love,
Kay Long• • «

Dear Santa Claus:
We are a little girl four years 

old and a boy five and one-half 
years old. Please bring her a doll 
for Christmas. Please bring him a 
gun and holster. Also bring our tit
tle cousin a stuffed lamb.
We love you, Santa, dont foijget—

Evelyn Kay and Robert Reasoner • • •
Dear Santa:

I want a doll, bank cheat, waah- 
ing machine, doll bath tub, house 
ahoec, books, paint set, yam weav
ing set, cash register and some doll 
dishes.

I am six years old and in the 
first grade.

Your Little friend, 
Marjorie Jo

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy six years old. 

Will you please bring me a cowboy 
hat, two guns and a holster, a 
tractor, some candy and fruit. 

Love,
Philip Wolber • •

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little boy and I have 

a little brother. His name is Tom
mie Dale and we would love to 
have you bring us a horse and some 
more toys. Be sure and don't forget 
Raymond Curtis, my little boy 
friend.

Floyd Johnson• a •
Dear Santa Claus;

I think I have been a good girl. 
I would like a doUjvith blond hair 
and a blue dress. I would also like 
a typewTlter, some candy and a 
little play nurse kit.

Love,
Von Dean

THE RSPOR’TER-TZXKORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, DEO. I,

U. S. Soldiers Try 
Wild West Stunts

TOKYO—<iP>—The WUd West has 
come to the Par Bast, and with 
fatal results.

Pact is, American soldiers carry
ing on the traditions of Tombstone, 
Dodge City and Wyatt Earp in this 
oriental setting are killing each 
other. The Par East command put 
i t  this way:

The laiigest single cause of acci
dental deaths among occupation 
personnel. is gunshot wounds with 
a total of 55—“many of them in 
such horseplay as seeing who could 
draw the fastest."

Motorists Follow 
Tires Of TruclT

k An sa s  c it y —(ypv—Truck drivel 
Joe Starr wondered why other mo- 
torisu tagged along behind him as 
he drove from Kansas City to War- 
rensburg, Mo.

Now he knows.
Starr left Kansas City with a 

truckload of 630 new passenger tires, 
valued at $15 to $10 each. When h t 
stopped for coffee at Warrensburg 
50 miles away, the truck’s rear doors 
were open.. Approximately 330 tires 
had bounced out along the way.

Patrol cars searched the highway 
and found a few tires. A couple of 
honest motorist^ also turned soma 
in. But 200 still were missing.

★
Mao Sized
STEAKS

★
MEXICAN

FOOD

F R I E D

•The Beat In Tow«- 
We Serve Breakfast •  Luncheon •  Dinner

P A R K  I NN CAFE
West Highway 80 Phono »547
Open 6 a.m. til Midnight •  Curb Senicce 13 p.m. 'til Midnight

To

of 15 lectures in which they ex
plain Just what made their crippled 
child the way he Is, and what the 
medical profession knows about 
treating him. %
.Nurses Training

Three nurses training schools in 
Dallas, Southwestern Medical School 
and the Psychology, Speech. Phy
sical Education and Special Educa
tion Departments of Southern Meth- 
oc^st University send their students 
to the little pink house to work.

Operating funds? Part of them 
come from the sale of Easter Seal. 
The Dallas Junior League pu}rs the 
salary of one of the three physical 
therapists. And the rest—

"It just comes in, " said Miss 
Champe Phillips, a physical thera
pist. “One farm woman who 
thought her boy was hopeless sent 
in $5 from her egg money. X know, 
just out of gratitude."

Survivors liiclude his u'ldow; two 
daughters. Nellie Mae Stillwell of 
Andrews and Mary Catherine Lange 
of Allred; four sons, Harvey Ray 
of Alice, Texas, George C.. Lee
Donald and Lloyd Wayne, all of 
McCamey; five brothers, Will and
Albert of Riesel, Texas, Nall of
Pottsburg, Texas, Edgar of Waco,
and Jessie of Arizona, smd four sis
ters. Bertie Wamett of Marlin. 
tJnle Cook of Sherman, Pearl York 
of Relsel and Minnie York of Waco.

REFINISHING
of office furniture. Repair work 

of all klnda. VpboUtering.

Sondars Furnitur« Shap
3N N. Marlenfield Phone 752

Vi/ÇgÇ^ri/
O W N ERS

Man Shoots Buck; 
Dies Immediately

BUCKHANNON, W. VA. —(,P>— 
Elmer Hupp, 49, had gone deer hunt- 

i ing for the last four seasons, but he' 
er dally ! bagged a single deer.

Thw parents come too. They have 
to continue the same treatment at 
home. ‘

Roughly there are 300.(XX) cerebral 
palsied children and adults in the 
United States. Seven of every 100.- 
000 babies born are crippled by 
cerebral palsy. One of the seven 
will die before he Is five years old.

Because, they cannot speak plainly 
and often can make only grunting 
sounds, cerebral palsied children 
more often than not are thought |

Again, he was among the first to 
take to the woods when the season 
opened.

He and several companions sepaw 
rated for the day, arranging a ren
dezvous that afternoon. The meet
ing time pa.ssed. but Hupp didn’t , 
show up. His companions went In ! 
search of him.

Bill Biirley, also of Buckhannon. 
found him not far away—lying be- | 
side a six-foot buck that had been 
brought down with a single shot.

A Davis, W. V., physician said

30 Californians 
Want New Religion

SAN FRANCISCO—<>P(—At least 
30 people in California, a flourishing 
land for cults, are ready to try a 
new one.

t*roduce buyer E. M. Abel .said he 
found this out when someone, ap
parently a practical joker, placed 
this ad In a San Francisco news
paper;

"Wanted—Dl.sciples. adherents for 
new philosophy, religion and hap
piness."

Tlie ad listed Abel's telephone 
number.

Thirty persons have called—one 
at 2;30 a. m.—“to apply for con
version,” Abel said.
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TRUCK
FINANCING
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JIMMIE WILSON
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212 S. Lorain« Phon« 486

S  Bring your Ford to u» 
ror Guaranteed 

j y  Correct ion oi 
S  Excessive Tire Weari

ACOifTCRCO 8C«viCl MA«ff

ACE MOTORS

WEBB-DAVIS FRUIT COMPANY BRINGS TO MIDLAND AND THE 
PERMIAM BASIN FIRST FULL CARLOAD OF CHRISTMAS TREES.

Phone 2500

to be of Inferior 
half-witted.

There was 12-year-old Jimmy, for 
instance. He was big. but his moth
er had to lift him when .she wanted 
him moved. He could talk, but only 
.she could understand his queer 
noLses. It hadn’t occurred to her 
that Jimmy ever could go to school.

Jimmy came to the little pink 
house in Dallas from his neighbor
ing home town and got braces on 
his legs first of all. Then the speech 
correction teacher got hold of him 
and, teaching him how to pronounce 
words, taught him also to read. 
Now Jimmy Ls in the first grade 
and comes home with shining eyes. 
Proud of Jimmy

“We’re mighty proud of Jimmy,” 
said Dr. Margaret Watkins, chair
man of the medical board of the 
center. "His IQ Is far, far above 
average; in fact in the genius cat
egory. Someday hell be a fine man.”

"But there's no cure for them,” 
Mrs. Gratke cautioned. 'These chil
dren never will be normal. All we 
can hope to do Is bring them closer 
to »normalcy.”

The Dallaa Center prefers to get

mentality, even i Hupp died of a heart attack.

Air Base Commander 
Is M AAF Graduafe

Col. James E. RODaris,'  veteran 
commander of Air Forces training 
and combat units, and a 1942 grad
uate of the bombartller training 
course at Midland Army Air Field, 
has assumed command of Good- 
fellow Air Force Ba.se at San An
gelo. He succeeded Brig. Gen. Au- 
bry L. Moore who was transferred 
to Chanute Air Force Base.
■ Colonel Moore had served the 
last 11 months as assistant com
mandant at Goodfellow.

A native of Pettus, Texas, he 
graduated from Baylor University 
in 1931 and entered the Air Force 
in 1933.

It was while he was assigned to 
duty with the Training Command 
at Randolph Field In 1942 that he 
w as sent to Midland Army A 1 r 
Field where he underwent the bom
bardier’s training course to gain 
firsthand knowledge of the prac
tice and theories of precision 
bombing.

» ^
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JUST ARRIVED!
1180

CHRISTMAS TREES
SPRUCE AND BALSAM

3 Ft. to 12 Ft. • ‘1“
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

.-V

■ < -

619 West WaU Pkou 2704

There shall be better Christmas trees 
and more of them, say M. L. Webb and̂  
H. J. Davis of the Webb-Oavis Fruit Com
pany of Midland. They have recently re
ceived-a full carload shipment of Nortly 
em Fir trees from Kalispell, Montaiic, 
just twelve miles from the Canadian bor
der. They also furnish photographic evi
dence that a gondola freight car bolds a 
lot of Yuletlde shrubbery.

.The picture above was made at the 
dock of one of tbeir huge warehouses at 
Midland Air Terminal while the trees 
were being unloaded. J ^ t  a few hours 
after the picture was made, the trees 
were being dlstrlbtrted to retaileri thro
ughout the Permian Baain, in th« com
pany's six delivery trucks under the super
vision of Woodrow Harris, who is in 
charge of the warehouses at night. They 
are already in the hands of retaQers in 
Midland, Olema, Wickett, Monahans, 
Pyote, KermiL Wink. Ooldsmith. Notrees, 
Andrews, Seminole, Lamesa, Stanton. IHg 
Spring. Coahoma and other retail oen« 
ters in Texas and Hobbe, Eunice and Jal 
In New Mexico. ‘XTuae towns are aw ed  
daily with produce - shipments from t te  
Webb-Oavis warehouses at TezailnaL

Ur. Webb pointed out that the carioad 
• shipment, the first for the Permian Ba
sin, made it possible for theae trees to be

retailed at a price every family can af
ford. He stated that he and Mr. Davis 
had decided on this method of making 
trees available to people who have found 
it necessary to pay almost prohibitive 
prices for Christmas Trees for the past 
few years.

These tr «s wert grown pn a ‘‘Christ
mas tree farm" high in the Montana hills 
and are espadalljr cultivated for the pur
pose. They have been especially trimmed 
and shaped from year to year, not just 
haphazardly picked from various size Fir 
trees in the foresta, aa people customarily 
gather the family Christmaa tree. Mr. 
Webb pointed out that the Fir grown 
near the Canadian border does, not shed 
so badly as trees grovm farther south.

They are also distributing, for the first 
time In this locality, a practical Chrlst- 
maa tree stand that h u  proven to be 
quite popular in other markets. This 
stand Is made entirely of steel and is so 
pmstrncted that It can be screwed or 

?nallad to any size wooden base. I t has a 
racamod bottom that prevents the trunk 
of the tree, vriven cot to a fine point, from 
sUppInf and permitting the tree to topple 
tn any poattkm. The Isigs ring a t the top 
of the Mand is aquipped with Uwee set
screws to hold any slae tree firmly in 
postUoa

Carload shipments of Christmas trees 
will no doubt be an unusual occurranca 
in Midland for illkny years to come, but 
carload shipments of fruits and vege
tables, are no novelly at the Webb-Dsvis 
warehouse docks. These warehouses are 
equipped with docks that will accomodata 
ten freight cars at one time a Q d ^ c  hog«

morewarehouses themselves contain 
13,000 square feet of storage ^ace

than

In addition to the many carload mip- 
ments oL fruits and vegetables, by rail 
from California, Arizona. Florida, the Rio 
Grande valley, and the Pacific Northwaat, 
the company employs the use of six large 
van trucks which also bring In merchan
dise imder refrigeration.

Theae warehouses have several large 
refrigerated rooms for storage of bananas 
and other rruiu that need tv be p ro ^ ly  
taken care of and ripened before they 
are aaleable.

Although the Webb-Qavis company was 
estabUsbed in March of this year, it has 
already grown to the extent that it is 
generally reoogniaed ae one of the prin- 
¿ple .wholesale outlets of the Permian 
Basin. ‘They employ more than thirty 
people and handle a large part of the 
fruita and vegetablaa tbld by iBtefim  In 
a radius of 150 miles from their ware
houses.
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10-PIECE

Bedroom Group

r*

m m .

GIVE HER A LANE HOPE CHEST

^ l e

She will cherish forever
PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

WHILE THEY 
LAST

Furnish your bedroom comfortably, smartly and 
economically at one stroke with this unusual group 
value . . . the suite is an attractive modern design 
and will fit into your home handsomely in either 
blond or wolnut finish! What could make a better 
Christmas gift than a gift like this!

1 0 -PIECE
Sofa Bed Group!

No. 2210 
As advorHtod in LIFE and LOOK

Buy Her LANE CEDAR HOPE CHEST Now  
on Our Christmas Loy-A-Woy Plonl

This outstanding group consists of:
1. Modem bod.
2 . Booutiful vanity with plate gloss 

mirror.
3. Roomy chest of drawers.
4. Vanity bench. 5. Coil springs. 
6 . Innerspring mottress.
7 and 8. Two feother pillows.
9 and 10. Two vanity lamps.

*149
$30.00 DOWN 

$3.00 WEEKLY

Say "You’re mioe, forever" with 
this iotimate love-gift. It’s the 
only pressure-tested Aroma- 
Tight Chest in the world, with 
Lane’s exclusive patented fea
tures. Free moth insurance po^ 
icy  with every Lane Chest.

IDBAL GIFT FOR SWEETHEART, 
SISTER, DAUGHTER, MOTHER

Byy Now Whilo 
Se/ecfiom Are Completof
PAY A  LITTLE D O W N . . Í  

A  LITTLE EACH WEEKI

LANE
HOPE CHEST

We sought expert advice in assembling this inviting, homelike living room, 
with special attention to color, line occessories to make you completely at 
ease and assured of your choice.

$5.00 DOWN -  $5.00 WEEKLY

S PLATFORM 
ROCKER

Relaxing platform rocker with spring 
filled seat! Soothing rocking movement! 
Frame in walnut finish. A choice of 
handsome colors in a duroble fobric. Give 
him this for Christmas for "his" chair!

$ | g 9 5

^onie\ f o r  i/^aou

BABY BED
The kind of bed that lets baby sleep 
safely and soundly, protected from 
drafts! Panel ends, J i O C
drop side. Maple ^  
finish.

This group contisli of:
1. Beautiful sof^-bed.
2. Matching lounge choir.

End table. 4. Lomp toble.
5. Coffee table.
6 . B-woy floor lomp.
7 and 8. Two toble lamps,
9. Handsome smoker.
10. Beoutiful fromcd mirror.

*149
$30.00 DOWN 

$3.00 WEEKLY

5-Pi«c* CHROME

A beautiful suite with refroc- 
tory leaf. Porcelain top.'Chairs 
upholstered handsomely in Du
ran plastic in red or blue color. 
AN OUTSTANDING VALUE  
-(regular $69.95) for only . . ,

CRIB MATTRESS
Crib mottress, restful innerspring, with 
moisture resistont 
nursery covers.

Dollar Day Specials iI
VANITY LAMPS
Crjrstai base, glass stem with Iseau- 
tiiul parchment shades ..................

DESK LAMPS
All metal desk lamps. Really good- 
looklnr lamps that are worth more 
than  .........— ..................— .........

SMOKEBS
All metal amokers that will suit him 
to a ‘'T^l And look at the prlcel ....

1Si36
LINOLEUM 

THBOW BUGS
19^Only Each

Visit Whites Lamp I and!!
• . . and see the many, many amazing, 
beautiful styles in every kind of floor or 
table lamp imaginable! You surely can 
find your choice of beautiful lamps when 
you our fine selection I Only the finest 
are here . . . and they’re priced to stay 
within your Christmas budget!

95
USE OUB LAY AWAY PLAN!

to W
OCCASIONAL,

ROCKERS

EASY
TERMS!

BUY
NOW!

HIGH CHAIRS
W ell constructed, to- allow baby to eat 
ot the table safely! With this your boby 
con eot CHRIST- 
AAAS DINNER with 
the entire family!

WHITE'S
.:r4u(oStone > i

1 H£  H O M F  Of- G P E A T t P  VAL UE S
207 W. W«0 p u w n rv B S  u c p A m s io a RfcbNG 1644

Innerspring Mattress
W ith eoch of these mattresses goes a 15-yeor guorontee! 
Covered,with hea^  duty blue^damask tick. You'll fir»d 
this mattress will give you " 
nights ond nights of com
fortable, restful sleep!

$12JI DOWN -  $125 VnAid 4

Ideal for Christmas giving! 
Well constructed through
out, these choirs will give 
you thot "extra" choir thot̂  
you've wonted around thè 
house. Choose from severGl 
colors!

»10”


